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It gets better every year 

Alison Randle reports on the 
2006 BGA Club Chairmen's 
Conference, which inc luded 
the first Treasurers' Forum, 
and outlines what your club 
missed if it w,l sn't represented 

Gliding sims reviewed 

Roddy Maddocks rev iews fi ve 
glid ing simulators for your 
home-based PCs, takes a first 
look at Microsoft FSX, and 
gives hi s verdict on w hich 
is his own personal favourite 

A gem of a flight 

Trevor Stuart of l'lympsfield 
reca lls a memorable flight vvhen 
he ignored the wave to introduce 
his fri end Steve Lvnn - of EB28 
fame - to the pl e~sures of win ter 
ridge-running in Wales 

Fifty years as BGA Patron 

In November the BGA celebrated 

Launching at Dunslable on October 7. Ed Downham & Steve 
Lynn used Iheir EB2B's engine to cross the Severn (photo by 
Sieve) and soar Welsh wave belore flying home to Dunslable 
- a 7·hour flight. For Trevor Stuart s slory 01 how las t January 
he introduced Steve to winter soaring in Wales. see p27 

hal f a century of Patronage by 
HRH The Prince Philip, Duke 
of Edinburgh. S&G reports on 
the formal lunch that marked 
the occas ion 

Flight test: Antares 18S 

Jochen Ewald tri es out the 
latest deve lopment in the 
18-Metre Class - the small er 
but impressive sister of the 
20-metre Antares se lf-launching 
electri c motorglicler 
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~ News 

Diary dates - 2007 
UK and international competitions 
Dan Smith Trophy Dunstable 31 /3-1/4/07 

Overseas Champs Ocana, Spain 21/5-116/07 

Aerobatic Nationals Saltby 7-10/6/07 

15-Metre Class Nationals Tibenham 2316--1/7/07 

Eastern Regionals Tibenham 2316--117/07 

18-Metre Nationals Husbands Bosworth 7-15/7/07 

Women's Worlds Aomarantin , France 10-22/7/07 

Western Aegionals Nympsfield 21-29/7/07 

Lasham Regionals Lasham 21-29/7/07 

Standard Class Nationals Pocklington 21 -29/7/07 

Inter-University Task Week Aston Down 28/7-518107 

Junior Worlds Rieti, Italy 28/7- 11/8107 

Europeans: 15m/18m/Open IssQudun, France 3-16/8/07 

Europeans: Club/Standard Pociunai, Lithuania 4-19/8/07 

Open Class Nationals Lasham 4- 1218107 

Club Class Nationals Lasham 4-1218/07 

Inter Services RAF Honington 4- 1218/07 

Booker Regionals Booker 11-1918/07 

Junior Nationals Tibenham 18-2618107 

Saltby Open Trophy Saltby 7- 9/9107 

Wortd Sailplane GP Omarama, NZ 19-27112107 

New venue - BGA AGM and Conference 
DON'T MISS the 2007 event at Hellidon Lakes Hotel & Country 

Club, Daventry, on Saturday, March 10. More details on p14 

~Regulatory news 
Europe extends its reach again 

A
FrH< two years in the planning stage, the next supporlivC' oi the concepl ilt home Jnd abroad, but it might 

m.l jor increase in the PO\·vcrs or" t/\SA - extending be (lroblemalicif you .....nllo fl y els('whpr(' in Europe, 

its remil to cover aviation opf>ration'J .-lIld the because olher EU St,ltes may r<'tai n Ihe JAR Class 2 medical 

iiLt'rls ing of pilots - is ne,)ring adoption. Til t.: ch(lIlge has as thei r chosen stancL..ud. Two other areas oi concern .lrc 
significant implicat iuns for gliding in (he UK, so RGA also heing worked upon: the eX.l'd nature of "Clssessment 

volunteers ,lnd Sldii h,lVe heen w orking h.ud in partnership bodies" and Ihe deiin ition oi "commcrcial operations" . 

wilh their European colleagues 10 ensure the hesl pO%il..1l " Llrli.'r wordings oi Ihe lalter could halle caus~d diificulties 

res ults fur pilots on J llulllhf'r of key i~sues. ior IjC/\ memhp( cluh act ivitie'5, slich d S training and trial 

Over tl1<> I~sl ('II' monlhs tl1<> Allialion Working Group lessons. New \"-Iording has hcen draflC'd. It has yet to hp 
01 the I'U COllncil of M in isters h,1s considered CO,", 079, seen at thp limp 01 wriling hut, in <lny casc, tht> hope is thill 

Ihe amenrhnel1l that ex tonr!, Ihe >ClI(lC of the ori ginal det.l ilpd inl 1qlrcl <-1lioll oi wlla! cClI1stitutes "commercial" 

R gu l,]tionl r,92 /2 001 estilhlishing [ASA, before' it is operations will U· con tained w ith the Implementing Rules 

passed to Ihe rUrOp('a11 1',IfIi ,1lllent for approva l . (IRs) ralher th;lIl decider! by Ihose: representing the 25 

Il1ionn,llioll irom reliillJlc Sources makes David Roberts, Member SIJt", . These IRs will he drJiled first wilhin a , ub 

chairman oi the IlGAs " cgulatory Working ;roU(l as well group oi MllM 032, "n Et\ SA group oi exper15 in wh ich air 

as the Treilsurer-GcJl('ral of [u ropt' Air Sports, caulio(ls ly ~port s, including gl idingr ('He represented in (orcC'. 

optimistic elt th r.:: tirne oj writing dDout the jinJI outcorn<:,. /\11 Ihese dcvt'iopments r('il1iore" Ihe point, SJYs David 

Flut he warns that the' IldUk: - "5p('(i"lI), over the UK's "oberts, that in 21st-century Europ(', ,Iir sports li ke gliding 

CP-l'.nc;lorsed seli-dctlart'llion medic.)1 - is not yet \.von, must exert iniormed iniluence not on ly at Ih lechnical 

This mcd ical is uniqu ' 10 the U K and ils adoption dr' ross level (eg, al ['ASt\ as an Ag<"nc"y oi the Commission ) but 

Europe wou ld helVe. ttw potPilli.-11 to creal(' prublems for d also ,'11 th(~ Member State (leading civil servJ nt"s) ~lnd thl' 

number of vested intE' r '>!s. It now "ppm rs possibl e that the polit ica( (MEP) lewis - and not on ly in one counlry but 

decis ion on vvhether tu recogni e. ~lIch d rnediGlI rn,-ly he across all Europe. Whilst the UK h,l$ been punch ing "bove 

It'lt to EU l"lember St,ltes at national levei. This is not an ils weight recently, ,11 th ' end 01 th " riay' it is jusl one v() ic('. 

issue ior U K pilots in Ill<' UK, as 11](; CJ\ /\ "'1< I Dfr arc vcry O thers net,rI persudding 01 the Illf'rils of the C,lse" 

News in brief 
WE regret having to report the deaths 01 two glider pitots, in 

unrelated accidents. On August 30 a Darl crashed at Yorkshire 

GC. Its pilot, Barry Thompson, 56, from Bedford, later died. On 

October 2 a mid-air collision betw"een 1\'11'0 Single-seaters took 

place near SuMon Bank. Peter Heywood, 48, 01 Finedon, died: 

the other pilot parachuted safely. The AAIB is investigating 

both accidents with assistance lrom BGA experts. 

THE number of responses to August's Mode S consullation 

has been put by the CAA Directorate of Airspace Policy as 

3,500 - although , they say, Ihe number 01 "duplicates" may 

bring Ihe tOlal closerto 3,000. For more on Mode S, see plO. 

The CAA is inviting nominations for its GA Safety Awards for 

2006. These recognise good airmanship or practical skills and 

abilities when laced with potentially serious incidents directly 

related to lIying. Only one-oH incidents during 2006 will be 

considered. The ctosing date is Monday, January 15, 2007. 

Meanwhile, CAA Safety Evening dates are at Wllw.caa.co.uk 

SINCE the article in Ihe lasl S&G about Flarm, there has been 

a big debate on Its value in the UK and a member club has laid 

the BGA that it might trial the system" Watch this spaceI 

A BGA Tugging Salety Seminar will be held at Husbands 

Bosworth from 11-6 on Saturday, December 2. All lug pilots 

welcome. Food and drinks available. Details lrom the BGA. 

APOLOGIES to Paul Haliday lor the wrong picture credit in the 

last issue. The correct URL is wwwflighlbox.net(not .com) 

THE winner 01 the BGA 1000 Club Lottery lor September 

2006 was R Barrell (£35.00) . with runners-up NC Moorland 

and R Walker (each £1 750). The October 2006 winner was 

P Gray (£34. 75) , with runners-up H Pottinger and 

RS Maxwell-Fendt (each £17.37). 

How to get your club's Child Protection sorted 


I
WAS i\W"'e th,1I Ill ) cl ub, Burn, had bel'll look ing for iI 

volunteer to lake the position 01 Child Protection Lead 

for some time vvi th little success. The pressure on the 

club to get a policy in place quickly went up wilh funding 

secuf('d from the local council for d number of scholar

ships. For year", the jcw children on the oJirfie lrl were 

Jccomponieci by their gl iding parents and had bet'n 

hrought up v.- ith ,1 irii (;! ld !lie. Sudden ly w(-' wert' expc..'cting 

" numbf'r 1'1 i IPpn"g ," rI('livf'red to Ihe field ,lIlril efl in our 

care. In addition, th 'club lease would be up s(Jon ,1I1d "ny 

"rlditinn,,1 lundi ng from tl,., SporLs Council and lollc'ry 

Iowa I'd d new site w1.1uld requi re thai a suit;Jbl e Chi ld 

Protection Policy he in pl.Ke. 

I hdv(' managed to gel 10 my mid-40s avoid ing all 

parenlal r('sponsit"IiIY and wondered if I wou ld b(' suit,1hle 

ior th(' ro le oi Child Prolection LcdCl w ithoul this ground

ing. I decided thai wi th my training and experience as a 

police ofjicer I would he t.lhle to use Illy knowledge to gel 

the b,11I rolling" So, In Ihe coOlm lllep's relic t', Ihey h,1d their 

vol unler.:r. I contacted the flCA and promptly received 

their Child Protection P()licy ~lnd Proced ures document 

pack. Ilrawled th e inl ern et and compared th is policy w ith 

those oj .J nUmb(-'f of othc'r org;mis<Hiolls. I slill hat! more 

question, Ih,m ,IIlSwcrs. I "';1' relieved 10 hear about Ihe 

ircc IlGi\ child proteclion seminar. 

I ,ecufed our place.s on rtw course hy <1 short (,111.1il ,mel 
(wernighl .lLl (HllrnO(bli()1l at Aston lJo\vn was equal ly 

(-"'{ls), to ,Hr<:'lI1g<.'. Colswold CC Illdcit-' LIS ell1 vpry welconle'. 

Intc'rest ingly, conver.,~lti(HlS \·vith nlt'mbcrs at Ast(m 

Down h ighlighled tip\, have the " ,me ge11('r,) I (lrobl(~ms 

we h"\l0 ,1t Burn . Ilhink it 's genprall y accepted th ,lt we, .15 

a movement, need to encourage mOre yuungst 'rs into the 

sport beG 1USC wi lhout them, we helVe no luture:-":'. And, if w(' 

are sU<...CL?s sful in gerlt'rating more youth membership, '-hi~ 

will add more importance to gell ing child protection right. 

A~ton I)own Wd S well repn-'sent(-'d on Ilw cour.:.;e ,,"ith 

chJ irrllelll Mike \1\1<:'5ton alongside representativC's from 

other 10La i cluhs . I was dis"(lpoinlcd to see empty ch'l i". 

The course (some participants <1((' picture( / ahove) 

hC'h~ n with introduction~ and a quick qUil, designed 1(.) 

g<l uge level uj kn()wll'dgl~ and emphasise that all unorm~)I" 

people hdve sligh tl y diiferenl va lues. The leclure moved o n 

to covor poliCies anrl procedures ,md inlroduced the 

"Sa ip" PdCk. The presentation cuntinued using PowgrPoinl 

slides covering the relevdnl legisbtion intcrsper"pd with 

v'ry u,pjul anecdol,11 iniormalion lrom Phil Burton, the 

course presenter and I3GA Child Prolection consultan!. 

,'Iter oJ short brCCl k the course resumed wi th input 011 

recognising .Jbuse, deal ing with cl ll eg.J tions, J numbf'r 01 

C~l se studies, the mine fidel of Crimill~ll Record Bureau 

checks dnd a iurther quiz bdore ending with quest ion). In 

tOlal il lasled approximalely Ihr('(' hours J nd Ihe content 

anrl the pace oi riel ivery WdS spo t on. TIl(' hJnrlouls thai 

aLcompdni(:~d it pruver! to 1)(-, vt.:-ry usdul and dll clU('ndC-!es 

received cert ificdtioll, wtlirlfor three YCoJrs. 

I would slrongly recomnwnr! th,lI all ,1 l'pointcci Club 

Child i'roleclion oliicers ,"md their d(..'puties attend one of 

these cour$CL5 .1n<l will Cl iso 1)(' asking senior ulficiab atJ 

i:lurn 10 follow Mike Weston's k\1(1 and allend one oi Ihe 

courses in the New YeiH". 

Stu Leadbeater 
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~ Instructor news 

Left: the end resutt of all 

that instructor coaching: 

the proud face of a pilot 

who:S gone solo at 16 

- Simon Hawkin after 

being sent soto by Bob 

McLean at York. If you 

think you'd like to have a 
go at teaching others to 

fly, try reading Stepping 

up to instructing (right) 

and the two personal 

accounts from newly 

qualified Bls (p40). You 

can then find out more 

by looking at the advice 

on www.gliding.co.uk 

Coaching in 2007 

S

EV ERAL fa ctors converged at thl' end of 2006 
to put 11GA instructor coaching under the 

spo tlight , creating an opportunity for the 

Associ,llion 's Executive Committee to ,lCt un advi ce 

about Ass istant Instructor Courses - from dubs, from 

the BCA Sa f~ ty Initiative, from the BGA Treasurer 

and, parti eul,lrly importantl y, from the In5tructors' 

Committee. This input prompted thl' BGA's dec ision 

to tri al a different \Val' of deli vering these courses: 

offering a choice of venue to cluhs Jnd trainees, 

while m"int" ining flU"li!y standards ilnd ensuring the 
most effi c ient usc of scarce resources. The ('ifecti ve

ness of this one-year triill will then be reviewed 

bdurc' plans are made for 200B .lncl beyond. 

Four i;1CtorS in parti cular have heen taken into 

consideration. ~irstl y, the Safety Initiative tea m has 

turned its ,lltention to instructing-related acc idents 

Jnd there is a view developing that we w ill soon need 

to revisit instructor training in the light oi its findings. 

Secondl y, the flGA must consider wa ys nf delivering 

the best quality st,'ndarrb in pilrilll c' l w ith any future 

<-hanges to the course structure. Thirdl y, there is till' 

very important question oi exactly what the UGA fleet 

shou ld consist of in years to come. And Idst but by no 

mea ns I<'ast , the 2007 IriMI responds to ieedh, ck from 

clubs who would like instructor training available il 

little ciuscr to home. 

A separate Jnd not('wmthy development earl ier 

thi s yedr was Simon Adl ,wl's deci sion to retirl' , after 

many years oi excellent servi ce as Ass isldnt Coach 

,md then Nation,ll Coach . He ended his contract with 

the UCA d.s planrwd during November. 1\lthough w e 

Jre sorry to see him go, we ar' dcJighted that Simon 

has offered 10 t,lke on t.he rQI ' of Senior Regi c1 nal 

Examiner in Ih ' r orth W est at some point in 2007, so 

we w ill all continue to benefit from hi s advice and 

skill. G iven the f:lSt-moving regulatory environrn nt 

and the changing coaching needs of UCA clubs ,lnd 

their mernb L , we now need to relket upon dnd 

w here approprial ... redefine the roll' ni the National 

Co,l ch. We intend thi s rev iew to address t.hl' w ider 

needs of clubs and pilots in d \Vorld where many o f 

us nOw expect more from Our flyin g, our dubs, Jnd 

inc! ' ci the He .'\. 
So h( w docs :111 oi thi s afiect anyone wh is think

ing of becoming an in structor during 20071 Mike Fox 

is conti nuing to provide the BGA w ith coaching 

direct ion ,lnd input dnd by the time this S8,C i_ 

publ i h d, the B r\ will hdve fin ~ li se ci J rrangements 

with four clubs to hust the 2007 BGA Assistant 

Instructor Course prograillme using BGr\-JflProvccl 
co,l(hes. The locations and dates will be announced 

in December. Those requiring J 'ourse pl ace will be 

able to choost' from ,1 variety of dates and locations; 

Jnd all course; will be limiLccI to d rllcl xill1UIll of four 

cilndirlates, \V ith a GlildiciJ te- to-coach r,lti o oi 2: 1. 
Th," advi ce is t.h e same as usual - please plan ,1heJd 

and hook ea rly. W e expect that the courses during 

2007 w illlJe just ~l S chall enging, just as mu -h (un and 

as highly r<'w,1r ling ,15 ever. Please keep an eye on 

the IlGA wehsite, Lh' IlGA New sletter. your cl ub 

noti eboJ rd anelthi s magaz i n ~ for course d.1 tes. 

Pete Straiten 

BGA Chief Executive 

Stepping up 

to instructing 

BGA CLUBS are almost always looking for new 

instructors. The role can be demanding but frequently 

extremely rewarding and, although most instructors 

are keen, very few people (as in almost everything in 

life) enjoy doing the same thing forever. The very fact 

that you're reading this probably indicates that 

you have the right motivation to get involved with 

teaching people to fly, even if only for a couple of 

years. So that's step one out of the way! 

Step two is to visit www.gliding.co.uklinstructors 

and identify whether you have the right experience. 

Don't be put off by the detail on the website. Take 

some time to understand what the BGA is looking for: 

existing, proven competent and safe soaring pilots, 

who can be helped to meet the instructing standard 

required through some excellent training. 

Talking to your CFI is step three. He or she will 

advise you further and, assuming that they realise 

what they would be missing otherwise, they will help 

you with the pre-course preparatory training as 

described on the record card - available as a free 

download at www.gliding.co.uklinstructorslforms 

Step four is commitment time! If you are looking 

for a Basic I nstructor course, you can either arrange 

a course through your CFI, your Senior Regional 

Examiner (www.gliding.co.uklinstructorslcontacts) or 

via the BGA office (office@gliding.co.uk).1f you need 

an Assistant Instructor Course, please contact the 

office and book your preferred course date. Course 

dates are published on the website and elsewhere. 

And, of course, step five is to have fun on a 

course, realise that there's more to teaching than you 

thought and be ready to become a better pilat. At the 

end of the course you and the coach partially 

complete an application form that is then completed 

following a short session of flying with your CFt. 

Finally, don't be put off by other club pilots who 

have no idea how enjoyable BGA instructor training 

has become in recent years. It is also worth bearing 

in mind that more and more clubs have identified 

at last how valuable their instructors are, and so 

subsidise them through their course in anticipation of 

future guaranteed benefit. It might be worth having a 

word with your club chairman about that one. 

For first-hand stories from two new 81s. see p40 of this S&G 

I BGA instructor administration process - what's new since October 

ON OCTO HER 1. the IlCA revised ils inslructor - MJdf! rd(~ rencc material more readily aVJ. ibbJe to Individuals should apply to the RCA oiiicL' (or Iheir 

administration process. Why, yuu mighl ask - IhE' those who might c; onsidpr hecoming <In in structor, Assistant Instl'll ctor Course. Ol1c(' it and any subsequent 

I3 C;\ is a keen exponent of the dPprodch that i( il isn't or to IVho should be encouraged 10 iind informotion; lesting hdvP been success1ully completeri , the correct 

broken, don 't fi x it. That s,lid. since we must ('Osure Reduc 'dlhe amount of offi cp administration limp. applica tioll 10rm, dVdililbl e on the fl CA we'bsit" , muSI 

Ihal OLlr controls ;md gov('rnanc(' .1rc mJintJ incd at Vile are relying on www.gJiriing co.ukto provide h., suhmitlc'(llo tht' Be A 'llong with dill' payment riue. 

J high stano7l rd, JIJ proce~s('~ (In:= kppt under H:'vi<:-.'w. the first poinl of contact ior advice' ilnd any form s J\n m,1il wi ll be sent from the oifice coniirming roceipt 

In the course oi Ihis, the IlCA decided to rnodii\, requirf'd to .lpply for (1 ril ling, or to report tln}( ni the p.1p"rwork dlld action all the ,lpplication. The 

some processes and by doing so: changes to a rating, so please check the websil e same applies to compl etion courses, reirL'sher courses, 

- Filled gaps throu gh which individual instructors before phoning. Rat ing record c(l rds el n' i.l va ildbll' reva liclatinn, and ren ewals - pl ease submit the required 

might inadverl cntl y drop past quality sa feguards: as .1 free downlo;ld. /\ new range of forms has bc<:~n form, available on the w('bsitP, andlhe RCA oifiu' will 

- Provided auditllble H"Cords; devdol)cd - St.'f' W\v\l'.gliclinR.co.uk/instruc/(')r.'iI(orrns respond by email confi rming all is \Vdl. Than k you! 
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~ BGA News 

Gliding in pride of place 

Our sport was extremely well represented in the RAeC's 2005 award 
ceremony this October. The following awards went to gliding - three 
of them to individuals who have made a great contribution to S&G 

THE PRINCE OF WALES CUP 
The Hri tish Team had a w ry successful 2()()S in major 

inlernJti on':ll compet itions. Th is h<ls Iwen chdractc.rised 

by profess ionalism Jnn mutua l ~ upport among the team 

members. Th" lunior Worlds at Husbands Bosworth 

prociucrd Gold for Mark I ~Hker, Sil ver for Jon Meyer 

and Kronze for ,'nely May in til{' St,lnciard Class.Thc' 

Women's World Championships in Gl"man)' re'>ulted 

in Briti sh Si lver and !l ronze medals. The European 

Championships in Fin la nd and Slovak ia resulted in a 

Cold, two Silvers and a ~ron zc medal in three ri asses . 

RAeC BRONZE MEDAL 
David Wright served the BGI\ for 20 years as volunteer 

manag<'r and developer of its ,\ ce ident and Incident 

!Ja t,1 base, and supplied acc ident summari es to S&C 

,1nd safety publ ications. His l>xperience has often led to 

Ihe corrL~ ·t resolution of connicting accounls and data, 

and to reappraisal oi evidence. He has also given long 

servicC' on the ~C;A Sai" ty Committee, where his advice 

has been in va luable. 

RAeC CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 
Hugh Browning, as ,) re ti rement project, has ca rried alit 

,1 major two-year an" lys is of the records of over 2,SDD 

glid ing ,-l("c irients and incidents !rom I '.187 to 2DD4. This 

h'ls provided va luabl l~ stat isti cs and en.)bled th e BG,\ to 

iocus its s;liely in itia tive 0 11 Ihe major areas oi cone 'rn . 

His analys iS and ongo ing ro le as a HG,\ Region,l l Sail't)' 

Officer h~lVe m<lde C\ signi(iu mt contributi on to sa fety. 

THE NEXUS TROPHY 
Neil Stuart Lawson was a professional photographer and 

glider pilot. He linked th ese IWO subjects and bu ilt lip a 

library oi glirfi ng end other aviat ion pictures spanning 

3D yea". HE' formed the White Planes picture co. in 

1 'J'l9 to expl oit thi s using the internet. I Ie continued 

to toke excellent pictures oi gliders, including the cover 

pitture ior almost every rccC'nt issue of Sc'Vc. Nei l "'as 

kil led i ll d.n aecidl>nt olt Ihe Junior Worlds in 2005 . 

Ilis parents, Jea n and Michael, cullectecl the trophy, 

for aviation journalisl oj the year, on his behalf. 

ANN WELCH MEMORIAL AWARD 
Charli e Kovac st;'rted gliding in Yugoslav ia in 1940. 

Aiter Ihe war, he settl ed in England and returned to 

Photos, clockwise from top right: Some of the British 

Gliding Team members with Henrietta , Duchess of 

Bedford (left), who presented all the awards; David 

Wright: Hugh Browning; Jean and Michael Lawson: 

Charlie Kovac: Bryce Bryce-Smith: Brian Spreckley. 

Images courtesy Fergus Burnett Photographyl RAeC 

gliding, becoming an instructor at Lasham in 1') hS. 

He has taught m,1 ny hundreds of pilots to fl y, and more 

recently hilS coached numerous instructors from many 

other clubs. He has also qualified for an ",\ 1Gold 

Badge. His insp iration and hard work for olhers was 

recognised by election as J Life Member of La5h<lm, 

and is iUriher acknowledged by the Ann Welch Award. 

In its first year, excepti onall y, this aWil rd went also to 

Mark Shaw (B HPA) dnd GE'rry Breen (BM AA ). 

FAI PIRAT GEHRIGER AWARD 
Gillian 13ryee-Smith retired foll owing long, successful 

service as an editor of gliding magazines. She became 

the editor of sse in 1973, and it grew from a small 

black-and-white iarmat to a large colouriul magazine, 

setti ng the benchmark ior gliding journals. Gillian's 

r rofess iona lism, persuas ion Jnd journali stic coaching 

skill s susta ined a success ion oi high-quality articles. 

She was more tholn 60 when she retired (rom thi s, but 

then started a new join t UK/US venlure, "'1otorgliriing 

International, (now www.glidingmclga7ine.com). She 

died oi Cdnc"r in August 2005 and the award, ior 2004, 

WolS presented posthumously to her husband, Bryce. 

FAI PAUL TISSANDIER DIPLOMA 
Ilrian Spreckley crowned an outstandi ng «(Jmpetition 

Ca r er by winning the 19117 Worlds and has served the 

sport With great energy ,mel ded ication ior over 25 

years. He was BGA Nati onal Coach ior severa l yea rs 

before forming the European Soaring Club with his wiie 

Gill. H > ha heen rc"ponsible for d number oi coach ing 

initiat ives underpinned by his highly eiiec tive, dedicated 

JPproach to SOMlI1 g and raci ng pil ot dc've lopment. 

As onE' of th e founders of th .... highly successful team 

coachi ng system, Oria n remains very active as J leJding 

coach and is Team Man,l ger. Brian', vision, leadership 

and ability to identiiy and develop talented pil ots \. . 

arc instrumental in the team's unpara llc'l cd su ccess.~ 
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Your letters 

Beyond a joke 
THE cost of insurance this yeLlr is beyond a joke. 
My two-seJ t policy is getting so expensive for 
the few hours I get to fl y it with my wife and the 
single-seater costs more to insure per hour flown 
than the hire of the lub machines. This coupled 
with the ,lmount of time spent instru ting makes 
ownE'rship of J glider very, very expensive. 
No wond · r the price of gliders is deprc.'sed. 

Now I know we havl~ to pay the ills(lrance 
industry what it pays out and that the IOJd is 
shared across all policies but perhaps not loaded 
for those that h<lve the ,lCcidents. For instilnce, 
my two-seater doe. n't gel used for instruction but 
I gues. I pay for JII the training Jcc.idents along 
with all the other two-seat polici es. Competition 
pilot fly to their limits and I guess accidents 
occur IJec<luse the limits Me pushed. I)erhaps 
there is an argum en t for competition pilots to 
take more of the str,lin on poli cy costs thJn the 
club pilot who just wants to loca l soar with the 
odd badge claim flight. Perhaps there should be 
an insurance ,tegcJry for local soaring only with 
no ross-country flying at a reduced premium. 

I guess I might hJve ups I a few pil ots with 
this letter but we must do something to make 
insurance affordJlJle otherwise the privJte owner 
wi II be the guy with the money and the less 
well-off will h,1\Ie to queue for the club aircraft. 

Of course the WJy to reduce premiums is to 
rcedu ,] idpnts and we all must try harder 
to do that but if we go on down this PJth much 
longer we will reduce accidents because the 
pri va te owner CJ n't afford to fly. 

And now some daft lads wilntus to buy 
transponders as well. 
Mike Terry, via email 
Pete Straiten, I:JGA Chie{ E eeutive, replies: 
I wish therc W <lS an iJ musing .side to this. 
The big prolAet)) for the insurers is the level 
of secollcl-Sl'at claims and, CIS Mike points out, 
the solution has a/lVays to a weater extent be~'n 
in our hands. f.?egardles s o(glider ownership 
or use, we of course have no choice other than 
to provirle .In incC'ntive t'or the insurers to clo 
hU,sin ss with us. IIlthough it is quite likely that 
the insurers do not always have their repair costs 
unclcr control (the BGA has pointed this out to 
a numher of IJ(ukers and underwriters), at the 
end o( the day if claims exceed income the 
premiums can logically only go in one direction 

From the granny glider pilot 
SORRY it took me so lung, Keith Auchterlonie, 
to get around to cOl11pletl'ly digesting in depth 
the mostl y l'xcellent advi«~ to gliding club 
public ity officers, which you presented to the 
BGA m,nketing sc'minar in IJnuary. One theme, 
however, r;:mkle;;. This deplorable empha'i. 
on the young. I L, n't help taking personally 
your wquest to "please, limit the granny flight 
reports" . 

I think it \ as a wd,te of time to larget the 
young. First of all , they haven't il ny money. 
Secondly, they would Illuch rather hang around 
on corners or in pubs, gC'tling on with their 
Illate,. And then, ihey discover girl" get married, 
work all hours to pay for th e house ,111d two cars. 

No, Keith, the target has to be the SO year old 
who has taken early retirement, and whose w ife 

December 2006 - January 2007 

reali es she married him for better or worse 
but not for lunch, or she probably dumps him 
altogether and now he's looking for a new 
diversion and a new social scene. 

Kids don 't stick at gliding, unl ess they have 
time left over from flying Boeing·s; women lack 
confidence to take it up. Face it: your target 
audience is lonely middle-aged men 

' 
Mary Meagher, OXFORD, Oxon 
Keith Auchterlonie replies: Mary makes some 
valid points in her inimitable way. She's quite 
right: we need to be very clear who we are trying 
to attract into the sport. Had Mary looked at the 
other slides from the prt'w nlation she quoted 
fwm or, better still, attencied the seminar in 
que.stion herself, she would have een thai the 
BGA's marketing plan confirms that we do see 
"emply-nesters" as a key target group as well as 
younger pilots. We need to work 10 ensure the 
righl balance of new entrants to the sport. 
We would he seriously derelict in our duty 
if we were to focus on the older group to the 
exclusion of all others. A strong intake of keen, 
younger pilots is criticallv important for the 
long-term health of the sport, both at club and 
international level. To say lhat we cannot attract 
and keep younger pilots is both defeatist and 
incorrect. I stand hy my comment about limiting 
the number of "granny flight " reports in the local 
press. I have nothing against grannies, but the 
point I was makin,~ was that reports like this, 
in the main, rio little to help clubs achieve their 
ohjectives. It's far better fur clubs to concentrate 
their e fforts with the local me.dia to getting the 
right messages across - tell people how gre.at 
the sport is and how successful your club and 
your pilots (o f whatever age) are instead! 

Back to Canary Wharf 
THANK you for once <lgain <I great publica tion: 
great articl es, pictures Jnd news - always a 
pi asur to re' ive it. 

One issue I feel thilt needs to be <lddressed is 
that of membership. Please note that this is not a 
letter "getting at' any section of the community 
but an attempt tu be part of a constructive 
debate. I know from previous articles in S&G 
that whi lst the average age uf a club memher 
is rising we Jre also facer! with today's world, 
where we have many comflcting factors for 
our G1sh LInd our spare time. Particularly the 
perceived need for more instant gratifi -~t i on, 

something that gliding does not produce. 
However, whilst I am glad that the BGA have 

made fforts to ga in additiona l members from 
the "high net worth" individllJls at Ca nary 
Wharf, are th ~se the people thM. clubs need 
to rec ruit? 

One only hJS to read the letters p<lge of the 
same issue und see the travails of the winch 
driver! Do yuu see ITI<lny of these pcoflle who 
by thei r nature are focussed on a high-speed 
world spending their time in a winch cab in 
the dri zz le? I remember many m,lny years ago 
spending full days and week nds from 07:00 
to dark on <In ,l irfield and enjoying every minute 
of it - but seei ng other individuals turning up 
chalking their name on the board only to not 
see them five minutes after flying. 

C liding by its nature is d team effort - most ly 

by unpaid volunteers forming great friendships. 
Where Jre these people to come from now? 

It wou ld be good to s 'e the actual results 
from the Canary Wharf exer ise and how many 
members we actually recruit who stay in t.he 
sport. I hope it is a lot but there remains the 
possibility that the "promotions" bud 'et could 
have been spent elsewhere? 
Richard Hill, via email 
Keith Auchterlonie, BGA Communications 
Officer, replies: You are absolutely correct, of 
course, when you say that dubs need to work 
hard on keeping members and Canary Wharf 
is not Ihe only thing fhat we have spent our 
promotional budget on - there's an initiative for 
ea rly solo pilots, links with Air Cadets, plus of 
course club marketing seminars. It i. ultimately 
for clubs themselves to decide how they wish to 
promote and retZlin their membership - we can 
only, in the time-honoured phrase, advise and 
warn. All of the clubs participating at Cana ry 
Wharf were very clear in their own minds that 
the event was only the first stage of a process 
and that they had to be able to deliver against 
the image that we sold. As you identif)~ mdny 
people today are time poor dnd relatively money 
rich. Against a changing environment, where so 
much more is un offer to us, gliding clubs have 
to recognise thai they will have to change in 
order to attract and keep memb rs, particularly 
if we want to recruit and retain the youn8er 
members who are so important to the future of 
the sport. Jusl because it has always been done 
fhis way doesn't mean that winch duties, (lying 
li.sts, windswept fields with no f~lCilitie5, anel 
so on, is necessarily the right approach for the 
present. We have to adapt our offering to the 
demands of the market or face a slow decline 

More on speed to fly 
MY information about Wolfgang Spa te <Inc! 
best-speed-to-fly theory is not quite the sa me JS 
Ake f'ettersson's (October-l\Jovember 2006, p6), 
thuugh I shou ld be very hoppy to be currected. 
I believe Spate and other pilots in Germany and 
Poland before the 1939 war possessed the theory 
without the alluwance for si nk between thermals. 
Pilots Jiso knew how filst to fly t)) mJx imise the 
gliding angle when flying through sink. 

In 1947 Ernest Dewing and George Pirie 
independentl y showed thilt th ese were special 
CJses of ,1 genera l theory to obtain the best cross
country speed given the thermil l strength and 
when flying through sink (the "Cambridge I" 
theory). It was not very difficult, but I do not 
think it had been done before. It is the hasi s of 
Paul MacCready's c lever invention of th ring. 

Doc Sliltcr told me that Philip Will s to ld him 
that he (Philip) had the "s inkless" theory from 
Wolf Hirth; h published it in The Sa ilplane cl nd 
Glider (ur March- April 1940 and reprinted it in 
Ann Douglas's (later Welch) Gliding iJnd 
Advanced Soaritlg in 1947. My note Jbout the 
1942 edition of Hirth's book mild@ m<lny years 
ago shows I coule! not find th fu ll th l?ory in it. 

Helmuth Reichmann to ld me that Spate lold 
him in 1975 that Professor Schcubel r) f the D~S 
(Darmstadt) possessed the tangent construction 
in 1937, but in his Apri l 1970 Aerokuricr article 
Spate gives the impress ion that Scheubcl simpl y 

of 
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Your letters 

encouraged him. Chris Will s has translated the 
relevant ex tract in VGe News for Summer 1998, 
and there is no suggestion that Spate had taken 
sink into account. 

Ake remembers that my 1963 S&C arti cle 
A stochastic cross-country was translated into 
Swedish (KSAK Nytt, ,"larch 1963); it WJS Jlso 
reprinted in Australian Gliding for FebruJry 
1983 . Perh aps it is time for an S&C reprint ! 

As lor Pla typus (p 16), I can tell him that 
Sti gler's LJW (that no IJW is named Jfter its true 
originato r) was propounded by my fri end Steve 
Stigler, Pro fessor o f Sta ti sti cs at Chi cago, in 1980. 
Platypus sa),s it ani ), took five seconds for the 
penny to drop, which is prett ), good lor someone 
of his Jge. 
Anthony Edwards, The Arm-Chair Pilot, 
CAMBRIDGE 

Winch driver shortage 
COLI N Weyman's letter (October-November 
2006, (6) is ri ght on the mone),. M y club, 
Nelson (w ww.nlsongliding. co. nz) is in the South 
Island of New Zea lJncl and we have only a 
w inch to launch w ith. U nfortunately, we have 
never had anyone approach the c lub wanting to 
join just 50 they can drive the w inch! This is in 
contrast to w hen the club did have il tow plane; 
members did join to have the chance to fI ), the 
towplane. 

We insist that all 5010 pilots learn to drive the 
w i nch d nd we hJve il roster of duty dil)'s for 
th em. (The winch roster docs not inc lude 
members already on the instructors' roster) 
Thi s means each day we have J member on the 
field expecting to drive rather than fl y. Thi s is 
in contras t, of course, to the rostered instructors, 
w ho at leas t get to fl y something on their duty 
dJys - even ii it is not their expensive high
performance pri de and joy. 

The probl em we generaLe w ith thi s spreadi ng 
of the loa d of w inch driving is that we get 
drivers wh o are not parti cularly current or 
perhaps pa rti cularly skilled on the w inch. 
As a consequence, we have made every effo rt to 
mak the w inch easy to operate Jnd just accept 
the odd unnec ssary cable tangle and so on. 

Without the roster forCing everyone to haY<:' 
turn, a few members tend to find themselves 

identified cb " the w inch drivers" and are 
imposed upon to drive a lot and mi ss out on 
fl ying opportunities. They are then in danger 
of becoming di sillusioned wi th the sporl. 
Frank Saxton, NElSON, New Zealand 

Duty winchies 
CO LI N Weyman asks how to encourage mor 
club members to drive the w in ··h. Perhaps our 
experi ence at Denbigh Gc, Lleweni Pare (being 
mainly winch launch) is not representative, but 
we find the first vital ieature is to have a duty 
"winchy" rota. This is bes t c irculJted by email , 
ann should contain individuals' phone numbers 
to enable those on the list to arrange their ow n 
swaps. This dut), li st concentrates your mind 
on the task for the day: to launch your fellow 
memhers to the best o f you r ability, so you might 
as well <lb<lndon thoughts of fl ying that day. 

Secondly it is helpiulto have a winch that is 
a pleasure to drive. At Oenbigh we ,lre the proud 

operJ tors of a new Sky launch. Thi s wondrous 
beast harnesses the power of an 8-litre, V8, 
LPG engine to I<l unch the heMic's t toys to very 
sa ti siactory heights. Even the exhaust fume " fix" 
that Colin mentions is not unpleasant from LPG, 
although of course the w inch design ensures that 
th!! exhaust pipes are dow nwind of the driver 
A hea ted cab is provided, together w ith a 
cassette radio fo r those quiet moments during 
the dJY. There is si gnifi ca nt sa ti . fac tion to be 
obtained w hen operating thi s kit effici entl y 
and skilliully, for the benefit of your fri ends who 
are il ying that dJy_ 

f\ further pleasure for the dri ver is our use of 
pl Jsti c rope: there are many benefits to this stuff 
and it is ce rt<linly much more user fri endl y for 
those hand ling it. A splice, if needed, is not 
difficult. We are presently experimenting w ith 
three-strand rope, and J few sa ilors in the 
club have splic ing skill whi ch they ca n pass on. 

(A special spli cing " fid " is not required, unlike 
w ith Dyneema). 

Although the modi fi -'d po lypropyl ene rope we 
are presentl y trialling is ign ificantl y cheaper 
than Dyneema, we are not ye t in ,1 position to 
report on how many launches one may expect, 
and thus its cost effectiveness: We shall, of 
course, reby our concl u ions to Ali son Randle 
and the plasm a rope group. 

The result of it JII Ls that we have no shortage 
of winchies. Indeed, there Jre prohably more 
than we need, and we arc now denuding th e 
JII -important Duty Pilot rotJ. The Duty Pilo t 
(with hi s vital task of effi cient organisJti on 
at the launch point) is perhaps even more of 
a key person on the airfield! 

So the deb,lIe opens on how to incentivise 
this important job. But th at's another story ... 
Rod Witter, CHESTER, Cheshire 

GP: for pilots or for the public? 
THE Gliding Grand Prix at Gra nsden - I was ab le 
to be there every day - was fas inating. Although 
I m now " retired" a "1 activ ' pilot I still re t~ in 

a considerabl e interest in gliding th ro ugh my 
website and competition fo recJstin g. 

From th e competitors' perspecti ve, the event 
was very well o rganised indeed. Brian Spreckl e)' 
- director, wea therman and task setter - did a 
superb job. Some excellent, competitive fl ying 
was the result. Bob Henderson wore his IGC hat 
in an unobtrusive but effe tive manner. The team 
of sco r ·' r, webmaster, tug pi lots, rope runners and 
so on were just pbin effi c ient; they could have 
done no better. 

However, Grand Pri x-sty le gliding is supposed 
to be s spectator spo rt. There were some superb 
spectacles such as the two I"hil s rac ing into 
Gransden to gain the bonus po int after the first 
lap . To watch them pull up into a 9kt thermal 
was truly impressive. But I hJd to "gues tilll Jte" 
when the leaders might complete th e first lap 
and how low they might push things. I had no 
idea who might be giving us a "show " . Equally 

Please send letters (marked 'Yor publication") to the 

editor at editor@saitptaneandgtiding.co.uk or the 

address on p3, including your full contact details. 

Deadline for the next issue is December 5 

exc iting was watching Howard lones pip Richard 
Hood a couple of hundred metres short of 
the fini sh line. Thi s w as what this GP racing is 
all,lbout. 

Sad ly, it was olten quite diffi cult to find out 
just what was going on. Whil e I have enough 
understa nding to he ,lble to work out w hen the 
fini shers might arrive IDe Public wouldn 't have 
a c lue. He needs to be told. He ce rtainly needs 
to be kept in the picture; the time that the race is 
going to start , lor ex,lmple. As il mere spectator, 
I hJd to make thE effort to find out. Regattil starts 
arc spectacular, hut I mi ssed one simpl y becJ use 
I was in the cl ub room and had Icitl1lY airband 
radio at home. It goes w ithout say ing that I 
should not need an airbanci radi o to lollow the 
event. Start time - and importantl y, the direction 
oi the task - should be prominentl y displ ayed. 

I do Jpprec iate that many of these matters 
were addressed at the last major event in New 
Zea land by the use of telemetry, big screens and 
50 on. These were not avail abl e at Gransden, but 
one lesson should have been learnt from NZ that 
would need no such sophistica ted equipment. 
Apparently, to make life eas ier for the spectators, 
st,nts there w ere not directl y overhead but oif 
to one side. Cruciall y, spectators did not need to 
look towa rds the sun (I was forever worried 
when using binoculars to try to ca tch the 
competitors' numbers ). 

O ne other impo rtant point ii gliding is to get 
publi c recognition is promotion oi personalities. 
Pilo ts' pictures should be prominentl y d isplcl yed 
so that the public can recog-nise who is w ho 
when they see them in the "paddock" . Not all 
pilots would want this so maybe GP racing is not 
for them. No one outside gliding has ever heard 
the names of our va rious world champions. 
Recently, one of these champions was in the 
club rOom w<ltching another world champion, 
Fernando Alonso, in ac tion. I couldn't res ist 
remarking to Phil: "You kn ow w ho that worl d 
champion is, hut I bet he has never heard of 
you" . That just about sums up our sport. 

Ii we want sponsorship and money, then we 
need to be fa r more dynamic about promotio n. 
We need a ded ica ted PR flC'r,on at every GP-type 
competition w ho can advise the orga nisers just 
w hat small modiiications to the plan would be 
of bendit. It is not a new co ncept. It is ca lled I n 
events manager 

Gliding is going to have a hard time in the 
near future with the possible introduction of 
Mode 5 for exampl e. Public apprec iation of 
just w hat the sport is all about is bound to help 
our ca u s~'. 

I would add that although these views are to 
an ex tent my own, during the GP I spoke w ith 
many people including two or three competitors. 
The apparent lack oi information fo r spect'J tors 
met with the typica l response " But I thought that 
was what GP rac ing was <1 11 abou t". 

The Grand Prix form at is innovJ ti ve and 
deserves to succeed. Little needs to be modifi ed 
in terms of the actual competiti ve side. Rut there 
is a real need to empl oy il person or persons 
w ho h.we the appropri ate experti se in running 
ai r shows. Employing such spec iali sts would 
be money well spent. 
Jack Harrison, via email 
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UK Distributor for:~ avionics Ltd LX Navigation www.lxnavigation.si • Filser Electronic GmbH www.filser.de 
www.lxavionics.co.uk 

www.lxavionics.co.uk or www.filser.de for more information 

LX - the complete range of vario systems Fom club training to world championships 

LX 16 Club 
Audio vario and more New for 2007 
Audio Varia with averager 
Flight time indicator LX 7007 Pro IGC 
One 57 mm panel hole Now with SD card
£314.85 excl VAT 

option for data£369.95 Incl VAT 

LX 160Si version 3.04 

The system for novice through to pundit 
Highly configurable varia/speed to fly system 

External GPS required (Colibri is ideal) 

Plug and play with PDA (no adapter needed) 

Two 57 mm panel holes 

£748.09 excl VAT; £879.00 incl VAT 

LX 1600 
Competition capability 
in a single 57mm 
panel hole! 
Full competition 
capability when Swiss Flarm, the original , comes as 
connected to a an integrated system requiring only a 
PDA 12-28 v DC supply and gives audio and 
Operating Fly with visual warning of other Flarm equipped 

aircraft nearby that might be in conflict. 

Integral non IGC logger. SD card. 

More details on www.lxavionics.c.QJJ.!s.. 


Price £390.64 excJ VAT, 
One 57 mm panel hole only £459.00 incl VAT 

I.....~.PDA not included (quantity discounts 
£850.00 excl VAT; 998.75 incl VAT " -- --' available)::- -~ t· 

11 ... · - .~. 

LX Avionics products 

entry and 
retriellal 

Three separate com ports. User configurable com. Port. 
Integral GPS. IGC approved integral flight recorder. 
NMEA output and power for PDA. Numerous options: 
remote control, two seater, secondary vario indicators, 
GSM modem, Flarm. Full AAT capability. All plug and 
play. One 57min and one 80mm panel hole 

LX 7007 Pro IOC £2,465.00 excl VAT; 

Wing Dollies 
Wide range available 

From £249 incl VAT 

Towing Arm 
• Ughtweight aluminium 
• Robust • Folds 
from £215.00 
incl VAT 
Package price available 
for dolly purchased with 
a towing arm 

LX Red Box Flann 
LXn nn '. .

(stand alone system, 

no LX instrument I. _,_• 


required) . , '•. j .1 
Logger is optional extra ' -' . 

. r... ..
£382.13 excl VAT; 
£449.00 incl VAT 

iPAQ Mounts AL 2000 
Wide range charger 
available CE approved, 
From £49.95 automatic 
incl VAT £49.95 incl VAT 

Winter 
Instruments 
Airspeeds, 
Altimeters, 
Compasses, 
Variometers in stock 

Radios 
Price reduction 
ATR 500 
(9 ch memory) 
£591.48 excl VAT; 
£694.99 incl VAT 

ATR 600 
(100 ch memory) 
£825.00 excl VAT; 
£969.37 incl VAT 

FILSER ELECTRONIC GmBH 
Transponders 
Price reduction 
TAT 800 
- extended squilter, 


1090 MHz 

• integral alticoder 
• simple 2 wire 


installation 

£1,387.24 excl VAT; 

£1,630.00 incl VAT 

TRT 800 A and H models available 

£1,531.00 excl VAT; £1,798.92 incl VAT 

Colibri - £506.38 excl VAT; 
£594.99 incl VAT 
USB port 
Size: 60 x 97 x 35mm. Weight: 230g 
Flight Recorder plus basic navigation 
Stores 100 tasks, approx 600 TPs; all 
cables, mains power adaptor, 
mounting bracket etc included 
NMEA compatible with See U Mobile. 
Navigator and Win Pilot 
Complete with all cables, etc . 

QUALITY AVIONICS 
Emergency Locator Microphones 
Transmitter Filser Dynamic Heavy Duty 

£74.02 incl VATELT2 LX Dynamic
• Portable wilh mounting £39.95 incl VAT

bracket 
LX Electret 1/• Install on parcel shelf £44.65

• Remote control option incl VAT
-121.5 and 243 MHZ 
ELT 2 from: 
£152.75 incl VAT 

LX-Nav 
Instant plug and play replacement for Cambridge 
L-Nav 
Plugs into existing 
L -Nav wiring 
Uses existing L -Nav 
vario (new meters 
available) 
Huge increase in 
capability compared to 

~. ,I°r---'" 
... 

....---: 
600 TP database, Euro Airfield Database 
Based on LX 5000 version 6 
External GPS required 
One 80 mm panel hole (in addition to CAl 
mechanical meter) 
Part Exchange of L-Nav welcome 
£1,187.24 excl VAT; £1,395.00 incl VAT 

LX 7000/Cambridge 302 
The functionality of a PDA in 
a panel mount 
All the features of the LX 
7000 but interfaced to 
Cambridge 302 
One 80 mm panel hole in 
addition to CAl 302 (Not 
Included) 

£1,020.00 excl VAT; £1,198.50 incl VAT 

Most but not all the features of 
the LX 7000 but without an 
integral IGC approved flight 
recorder. One 57mm and 
one 80mm panel hole 
LX 7000 Basic with OPS 

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865374125 E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk • www,lxavionics.co.uk 
or your regular supplier Prices at www,lxavionics.co.uk Add p&p to all prices E and OE 
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CE, SeeU Mobile or Win Pilot beta 
External GPS required (Colibri is ideal) 
Colibri or Red Box Flarm with logger ideal 
Plug and play with PDA (no separate adapter) 

£2,896.37 incl VAT 

Option of LX 7007 with integral FLARM 
£2,745.00 excJ VAT; £3,225.37 incl VAT 

http:1,798.92
http:1,531.00
http:1,630.00
http:1,387.24
http:2,465.00
www.lxavionics.c.QJJ.!s
http:www.filser.de
http:www.lxavionics.co.uk
http:www.lxavionics.co.uk
http:www.filser.de
http:www.lxnavigation.si
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~ BGA news 
BGA Chairman Patrick Naegeli 
looks back to a successful 
conference for clubs, forward to 
a highly significant anniversary 

Facing the future 
BGA Chief Executive Pete 
Stratten provides an update 
on some of the key issues 
that face the Association 
as we move forward into 2007 

As REPORTED elsewhere within 
Sailplane & Gliding, a number of 
developmenls that have been subject 

to long-term, intensive activity by BGA 
volunteers, staff and contractors are due to 
affe t UK gliding in the ne, r future. The 
(o[[owing upda te aims to inform you hovv 
some of thes i sues Jre shJping up as 
we head into 2007. 

As r ported in th October-November 
2006 5&G (Update on new European 
m,lintenance procedures, p10) and in other 
editions, the EASA ce rtifi cat ion of gliders 
th at first flew in the UK after September 28, 
2005 is expected to occur during 2007. 
Owners will be advised in due course. 
Discussion over the future EASA certification 
of pre·2003 gliders in the UK will be based 
on the result of a BGA-agreed EASA audit of 
the BGA airworthiness system expected in 
the next few months. Meanwhile, the 
airworthiness management of these gliders 
will remain unchanged. The BGA will 
continue to keep you aware of developments 
through the usual channels. 

As you will know, glider pilot licensing in 
the UK is still outside Eu ropean leg is[ative 
influence but developments already under 
way demonstrate th e ne d to be prepared 
for change. A poli tical decision within 
the EU to move pilot licensing into EASA 
competency within the next few yea rs has 
resulted in the usual round of consultation. 
Successful lobbying by air sports led to an 
EASNair sport industry working group 
which developed a deta iled new approach 
to regulating Jir sport during 2006 thilt has 
resulted in particu[arl y helpfu[ consultation 
through EASA's Notice of Proposed 
Anlendment 1412006. The fundJmenta[ 
BGA position - supported by the Civil 
Aviil tion Authority (CAA) and articulated 
within other external bodies, including the 
European G[iding Union - is thilt gliding 
does not require any regu[iltion over ilnd 
above th at J[ready deemed ilppropriate 
because there is no high-level safety 
prob[ m IhJt needs addressing. In other 
words, UK gliding operates satisf<1ctori[y 
with the guiclilnce of the ilir sport experts 
under [ight-touch BGA governance. 

Most European air sports pi lots look at the 
UK Gil-endorsed se[f-c1ec [arilt ion IllecliCil[ 
with envy, but most of their governments 
have not been persuaded to use the open 
cage door offered by EASA. The potential 
saving to European il ir sport pilots of tens of 

millions of Euros per year that under JAR 
flows into the pockets of Aero Medica l 
Examiners would ilppear to have generateel 
some serious lobbying. The GP-endorsed 
se[f-declaration pilot med ica l standard we 
use in the BGA that is suggested as an 
acceptable alternative for all recreational 
pilots by EASA, that is supporteel by the UK's 
Department for Transport and the CAA and 
that is utilised so effectively throughout the 
UK will continue to be promoted and fought 
for by the BGA in JII European glider pilot 
licensing activities. 

Bilck again in the world or the here and 
now, the BGA is aware of the need to make 
instructing more attractive to those who 
might not otherwise be persuaded to get 
involved. Clearly there are big issues at 
club level that a cross-fertilisation of good 
practi ce G ill partially address. However, the 
BGA understands that its own processes and 
practices should be constantly reviewed, 
with standards, effectiveness ilnd va lue for 
money for users all at the top of the list. 
The BGA Executive Committee hJS tasked a 
small group to investi gate a number of 
options relating to the delivery of instructor 
trilining, with the key aim of improving the 
process for both clubs and inelividuJ[s. 
First-hilmj experience of this work may be 
experienced by those pilots on BGA courses 
eluring 2007 (see also p5 of this issue) and 
will be reported on in due course by S8<G. 
Meanwhi[e, SGA instructor courses wi[1 be 
avai[ilb[e as USUJ[ and clubs arc therefore 
encouraged to plan ahead - prepJring a 
candidate takes time and w a[[ know what 
prior planning prevents. 

Fina[[y, this article only touches on the 
enormous number of activities currently 
being undertaken on behalf of a[[ parti cipants 
by BGA volunteers at club, reg ional and 
niltiona[ [evel. Advertising for volunteers to 
get involved in key BGA roles has been a 
successful approach and one that you will ' 
see increasingly in this magaz ine. [f you 
have something to offer, please consider 
whether even for a short period of activity 
on a specific proj ect you could help. And try 
not to be put oft by prev ious experiences 
of getting involved - a h.uge amount of good 
work occurs in the BGA without the need 
to get involved with committee meetings! 

Pete Stratten 

BGA Chief Executive 

November 2, 2006 

pete@gliding.co.uk 

- and reports on the continuing 
saga of Mode S transponders 

ITHINK I have now got into the swing 
of writing a regular piece for S~,?G and 
dealing with the challenges that go along 

with it. These start Jlmost immediately after 
one hits the send button and fires off J 
completed article to the ed itor, He[en Evans. 
They take the form of questions such as: 
"will there be anything to write about next 
time that I have not already covered ?". 
There is never a neeel to remain concerned 
for too long; the question quickl y becomes: 
"how ca n I say what needs to be said in the 
space ava i[ab[e?" . 

This time, three subj ec ts are especially 
front of mind as we go to press - the 50th 
Anniversary of HRH The Prince Philip, Duke 
of Edinburgh as our Patron; the continuing 
saga of Mode S; and the recent Chairmen'S 
Conference. Whi [st each appears to be 
largely distinct, taken together they highlight 
th ree very important dimensions to Briti sh 
gliding that are not as unrelated to each 
other as it might at first appear. 

We are marking the occasion of the 
50th anniversary of rOYJ[ Patronage with 
a lunch at the RAF club to be held in 
honour of HRH The Prince Philip, Duke of 
Edinburgh. As it is scheduled to take place 
in mid-November, it happens after [ write 
this but before you read it, thereby making 
the sel ec tion of correct tense diffi cult, so 
p[ e<l se bear w ith me. 

[n planning th e event, the BGA Executive 
Committee was very keen to make sure that 
the attendees reflected a cross-section of the 
gliding community. As a consequence, our 
Patron will be meeting with a number of 
club members - nominated by their clubs 
- from across the United Kingdom; with our 
past and present international champions; 
and with the BGA Executive's members Jnd 
the Association's Vi ce Presidents. 

There is a fu[[ report on the event in the 
centre spread of this 58:G - we've hel cl bJck 
pub[i cJ tion for it - and I want to mention it 
here, too, because in preparing my speech 
for the lunch I have looked back on how 
British gliding has changed over the last 
50 years . 

Whilst there have been a number of areas 
where ou r freedoms havc become more 
restricted - with changes in airspace being a 
parti cu[ arly irritating and threatening facto r 
- British gliding has done nothing other than 
improve remarkably in that tilllc. This goes 
to show thJt we ca n thrive as a movement, 
certainly when we put our minds to it, even 
though we may well hilVe to contend with 
significant external pressures. 

Mode S represents just such a pressure. 
We are sti[1 not clear as to how the Civil 
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~ BGA Executive News 


Two important BGA events 


Above, from left: Patrick thanks NOllingham University 

GC volunteers Devin Giddings and Becky Seyburn 

for their help with the BGA Chairmen's Conference. 

A report of the day is on pl8 (Photography by Allo) 

Right: With Prince Philip (centre), Patrick Naegeli (right) 

and BGA Vice Chairman Mike Jordy (teft) at the tunch 

to mark His Royal Highness ' 50 years as Patron are, 

from left, international gliding champions Jez Hood, 

Jay Rebbeck, Russell Cheetham, Pete Masson, Andy 

Davis, Brian Spreckley, Pete Harvey, Gillian Sprecktey, 

Phil Jones, Sarah Kelman, and Steve Jones (see p34) 

Avi ation Au thority will be til king matters 
forward follovving the recent consultation. 
Indeed, our intelligence from ea rl y October 
suggested that they hild still not finished the 
process of considering all the subm issions 
that they had received. 

Nevertheless, there are some signs th at 
they might be thinking about a softening 
of their stance. In parti cular, they appear to 
be conSidering the granting of some form of 
exemption to gliding and other similar air 
sports from carrying ,"Iode 5 transponders 
until such a time as a low-powered, lighter
weight techni ca l soluti on is avai lable. 

We have not yet heiHCI anything formJI 
from the CAA confirming this or any other 
change in their position. Until we do, it 
would be premature to conclude that such il 
move might offer <l ny benefit whatsoever to 
gliding. It is, furthermore, quite possible th at 
any exemption that is put forwa rd may come 
with a range of restri ctions that we would 
find unacceptable. In any event, we are still 
concerned by a much broader r<lnge of 
issues w ith the Mode 5 soluti on, exemptions 
or otherwi se, <l nd are not going to change 
our fundament,ll IJosition Jnd obj ec ti ve: 
to get the CAA to <lgree to joint working 
with air .sports assoc iations that is <limed 
<l t identi fy ing a Itemate, more practi ca l 
and acceptabl e, operational and technica l 
so lutions than Mode 5 transponders for 
air traffi c interoperability. 

As part of our ongoing work in oppositi on 
to Mode 5, we have recently Illet w ith d 

number of senior pJrli amenta ri ans to seek 
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their advi ce as to how th e I3GA should 
conduct its cJlllpaign and to so licit their 
support for our activit ies . 

They have all been supportive of our case, 
keen to engilge w ith thei r pari iamentary 
co ll eagues on our behalf, and to take up 
matters more formall y through vari ous 
aviation-related groups in Westminster. 

In return, we have prov ided them with 
briefing notes on Mode 5 and our spec ific 
concerns and will keep them informed 
on our work . It would, as J consequ ence, 
be very helpful were th e I3GA to be aWilre 
of correspondence th at individual pilots 

'All the comments I have had 
on the chairmen's conference 
have been very constructive. 
The addition of a forum for 

treasurers seems to have been 
particularly well received' 

and clubs have had with MI)s. If you have 
anything th at you think might be useful in 
thi s regard, please send it through to me 
either by email or via tlw !'l GA offi ·e . 

All this demonstrates the cl ea r need for 
a very close working rel<:lli onship between 
c lubs and the Assoc iation, and the recent 
I3 GA Ch il i rmen's Conference provided a very 
valuable opportunity for club chairmen to 
be briefed on, and explore in detail , a range 
of subjects, all of which are directl y relevant 
to the maintenance Jnd development of 
the movement. Ali son Randle has writt'en 

Fergus Burnett PtlOtography 

~ report on the conference elsewhere in thi . 
issu E' (pI fl) and so I will not rep{'~ t ,IllYthing 
that she is likely to say. 

From my perspec ti ve, the con ference is 
invaluable. Keeping it so w ill be a function 
of the ieeelback we' rece ive from parti cipa nts 
and the effo rt that clubs ;11'1.: willing tll invesl 
in the eve nt in the tuture. 

All the comillents I have had on thi s ye,l r's 
meeting have been vt'ry pos itive and 
constructi ve. Th e' addition of a forum for 
cl ub treasurers appeilrs to h;lVe been 
pa rti culMl y we ll -received. I)(' rhaps we 
hould consider in trod ucing more of these 

for o th er import ,"lt management and 
deve lopment fun cti ons? You help us dl'ci cie, 
pleJse. 

In th e mea ntimE', I would like to th ank 
,1 11 those staft and vo lunt!:' rs who were 
invol ved in organiSing th e confer ·nce. 

Finall y, I would like to t los ' by w ishing 
('veryone'J very happy Fes tive Season. 
However you choo e to sp 'nel it - resti ng, 
fl ying whenev(:'[' the opportunity permit s, 
or sneaking off for Southern Hemisphere 
'iocHing - stay safe Jnd have fUll. 

Patrick Naegeli 

Chairman, British Gliding ASSGciat ion 

November 5, 2006 

chairman@gliding.co.ulf 
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No let~ ~Zone 

CoII_leat ovemieht ftlp" 
to Cape 1bwn it Johann_WI 

'=Club Atmosphereairfield fadllties 

WorIdO..C H_ 
willlin 4!un'. of the airfield 

~~otw••~~~a 

Dally"" • 

1lWt PlaDlllIII .nd 


er-CCIIIIIII'y 1ialDlDa 
with world nmown experts 
8rt.n and II SpNdil., 

Pu.t lIiaht analysis with Reb Rebbeck 

www.soaring-safaris.com 
infoOsoaring-safaris.com 

Dick Bradley: +'Z7 83 280 1028 

Climate and Dusty Free Covers 

Sweden 
www.emfo.seemfo@telia.com 

For More Information Contact Lars-Erik Blom 
EMFO AB Sweden 
Fax 46 504 15161 

~~~ 
/" 	 .

SouthernSoanng 
QM~RAMA HEW ZEALAHO 

THE NEW AVE IN GLIDING... 

A new operation offering a complete 


gliding package for all levels. 


Structured or casual courses. 


huge glider fleet. stunning scenery. 

discounts on all types of 


accommodation and a unique. 

friendly Kiwi atmosphere 


www.soaring.co.nz 


GLIDER 

INSTRUMENTS 


(M. G. Hutchinson) 

PZL,Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled. 


Contact us with your requirements. 


Write or phone: 

'Tanfield' 

Shobdon 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel : 01568 708 368 


THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

jD~ 

For more than 10 years our members 

have been enjoying one of the best 


Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in 

S(otland 


Why not join us and see for yourself 


S(otland's Premier Training Site 

Training Courses for 2001 


To ensure that we con meet your requi rements, advance 
booking for ai rcraft , clubhouse accommodation, caravons 

and camping is essential 

Call us on 01592 840543 

The Scottish Gliding Centre 


Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY13 9JJ 

Web http://vvww.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 


email: oHice@scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 


~ PFT - HINTON 

The Motor Glider Club 
• 	 NPPL Courses - SLMG & SSEP 
• 	 Courses for Glider Pilot's 

from £890 

• 	 RT Courses &Test Centre 
• 	 Ground Study W/E Courses 
• 	 Motor Glider Hire - £52ph 
• 	 C150 Hire - from £90ph 
Hinton Airfield, Nr Banbury 

less Ihan 1 hour from london or Birmingham - via M40 

-

~ 

:l 

~ 

(1) 
(1) 
en 

-

repair and upgrade of all~ Cambridge Instruments 
I 
.eGA and IGC Approved Calibration Centre 

for all types of GPS Flight Recorders 
£15 + £6 return post 

Dickie Feakes 

Bicester Aviation Services 


11 The Poplars, Launton, Bicester OX26 50W 
01869245948 or 07710 221131 

dickie@bas.uk.net 

Sailplane & Gliding 

01295 812775 
www.motorgliderclub.co.uk 

E-mail: clivestainer@tiscali.co.uk 

See You Mobile v2.7 £149 

See You v3.5 £92 


Probably the best POA N avigation, 
Task Planning and Analysis software 

- Try it today 

Supplied on 3 CDs with world wide 
topo and satellite mapping. Now w ith 
download ing for EW flight recorders. 
See You was used to score the 2005 
Open Nationals, Junior Nationals and 5 
regional competit ions 

UK Service Centre for the 
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Established by prominent figures in British gliding, Joint 

Aviation is the leading, independent sailplane insurance 

agency in Europe. 

Joint Aviation has in-depth knowledge of gliding and 

gliding insurance as well as providing the personal 

contact that ensures every sailplane client receives the 

same high standards of services and competitive prices. 

Joint Aviation Services Ltd 
...Our task, your security 

0044 (0)1420 88664 for general enquiries 

0044 (0)1420 88706 Bernadette Pollard 
0044 (0)7802 708670 Terry Joint mobile 
0044 (0)1420 542003 Facsimile 

email: bernadette.pollard@jointaviation.co.uk 

Joint Aviation Services Limited 
8 Old Aylesfield Buildings 
Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton 
Hants GU34 4BY 

www.joint.co.ulk 

Authorised and 
regulated by the 
Financial Services 

Authority 

Black Mountains Gliding Club 
THE GLIDER PILOTS' PLAYGROUND 

• 	 Talgarth offers the most exhilarating winter flying; we are one of the UK's premier 
wave sites. 

• 	 Located at the foot of the Black Mountains, we are readily able to soar both above 
and below the ridges. 

• 	 These exceptional flying conditions mean our average flight times are amongst 
the longest in the country: Add hours, not minutes to your log book. 

• 	 Why not join our friendly group for some realty interesting and challenging flying? 

For more details:- Visit our web site ~ Email ~ Telephone 01874 711463 

fly the Vale of York 

• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches 
• Fleet: 2 x K13. Acro 3 and DG505, 2 seaters, Astir, Junior and K8 single seaters. Motor glider for faster glider 
training. Approved site for glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day 
operation. 1-5 day courses available. Fixed price to solo £1 ,250.00 (aerotow, motorglider and winch) 

RuHor,h Airfield, York Tel: 0'904 738694 Fax: 0'904 738'09 email: yarlgHdingcentre@btintefIJet.com www.yorlglidingcentre.co.ul 

York Gliding 
Centre 
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Awar 

Conference 2007 
followed by the Annual 


5 Ceremony 8t Dinner 
Hellidon Lakes Hotel & Country Club, Daventry 

Satur oy 1 0 March 2007 

Following the success of last year's conference, the 2007 event will be structured in 
much the same way, with parallel sessions starting the day and repeated after Ilunch, 
and a guest speaker to close the afternoon. 

The parallel sessions will cover topics including: 
• 	 "Gliding Around Britain" (what gliding courses are on offer around the 

country), 
• 	 "Crisis Management" (how would you deal with the media should it become 

necessary). 

There will also be walk-in clinics running throughout the day. Either walk in, or book a 
slot ahead of time to talk to the experts. 

• 	 "Glider Pilot Bursaries - What's on Offer?" 
• 	 "Airfield Development - talk to the Development Committee" 
• 	 "NPPLI Instructing" 
• 	 "How to Market your Club". 

There are two main presentations during the day: 
• 	 "Survivable loads on pilots" by Tony Segal 
• 	 The guest speaker to close the afternoon is Jaques Noel, French gliding 

champion. 

As usual, there will be an exhibition running all day, with some of the newest gliders 
rigged and available for inspection. 

And of course do not forget to stay on for the BGA Awards Ceremony and Dinner in the 
evening, with reduced rates for anyone aged 25 and under. 

There is excellent accommodation available at reasonable rates, with full hotel facilities 
available, plus the hotel has its own golf course. 

For more information and to book your tickets, call the BGA Office on 0116253 1051 
or email office@gliding.co.uk. You can also book online at www.gliding.co.uk 


For accommodation bookings, please contact Hellidon Lakes Hotel directly. 

Tel : 01327 262550, Fax: 01327 262559. 


See also their web site: http://www.marstonhotels.com/hotels/hellidon-Iakes-daventry-northamptonshirel 

http://www.marstonhotels.com/hotels/hellidon-Iakes-daventry-northamptonshirel
http:www.gliding.co.uk
mailto:office@gliding.co.uk
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Rather like our clients, who all have very different 
requirements. Which is probably why they appreciate 
our policy of personal service at all times! 

hell aviationI insurance 
services ltd 

Contact Stephen Hill or Andrew Hatfield by: 

Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 Email: hillaviation@btconnect.com 
Unit 1 A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewlck, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF 

Authorised and regulated by tile Financial Services Authority 

Glider Training Evolution .... 

.... andRevolution 
www.g lide.co.uk 

- Web bookable training 
01767 677 077 

- 2:1 Pupil to Glider and Instructor ratio 
- 7 days a week 

Cambridge G iding Centre 
.......... the sky's the limit.' 
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PLATYPUS 


Go north, young man! 
(And young woman, too! Ed) 

ONE OF my unrealised ambitions, until 
May this year, has been to fl y a glider 
in Scotland. On my honeymoon with Mrs 
Platypus (which, by the way, was carefully 
timed to coincide with the unavailability 
of the Kestrel, my partner having bagged it 
for the 1974 Nationals) I drove quite close 
to Scottish Gliding Union's site at Porlmoak 
en route to Inverness. I did this quite without 
knowing it - no, really honestl y. "Ooh look, 
a vvindsock'u I excl<l imed involuntarily and 
without any forethought or commonsense. 
The temperature in our new Ford Capri 
fe ll about ten degrees Celsius; it was the 
only chil ly moment in an otherwise 
supremely roman tic journey. 

I did not mention w*nds*cks or gl*d *ng or 
th'rm'ls until <lfter we got back to London. 

For decades I have nourished day-dreams 
of a huge out-and-return from the deep 
south that would go round a turn-point just 
over the Scott ish border. It was not to be. 
The best I did was a fl ight of some 700kms 
going round Bellingham, 15kms from the 
Scoltish border, in the ASH 25 in '199.1, wi th 
a female student from University College, 
London in the passenger se"t, who had a 
very ca lm disposition and an iron bladder. 
Nine hours airborne, and not once did she 
complain of any discomfort, despite having 
to witness coun tless pee-bags being 
jettisoned by the geezer in the front seal. 
She never spoke to me again, however, and 
somehow I felt it was indeli ca te to ask why. 

After my light-hearted address at the 
Scottish Gliding Union 's annual dinner 
in January 2005 I was, as is the invariable 
custom when I give after-dinner speeches 
at clubs <uOLllld the country, expected to 
take a launch in the morning. JYlercifully, 
in th late and sun less dawn it became 
clear that th e field was totally waterlogged 
and not fit for flying operations. 

Since th e fitness for flying operat ions 
of the host-pilot and guest-orator was mu ch 
the same as the fitness of the field (though 
in our case excess water W,15 not the cause) 
we agreed to postpone, with mutual 
grat itude, th e opportunity to fl y together. 

Some 16 months later I was en mute to 
the nuptials of two of my Scottish kith and 
kin in the Highlands, a feast that lasted four 
days. (You have never seen Platypus in the 
kilt that he is entitled to wear, ,md even 
more do I wish Peter Fuller were alive to 
give you In inkling. It would have been 
gross <lrtist's li cence, of course, since 
I chickened out and went in ordinary troos, 
depriving the world of a view of my very 
fine knees, but avo iding the risk of a nasty 
chi ll in my lowlands. ) In the cavernous boot 
of the BMW 730 (that makes it sound as if 
I've come up in the world, but it's second
hand, 14 yectrS old w ith 162,000 miles on 
the clock) in addition to my wedding-guest 
finery I had a cello and a bicycle Jnd plenty 
of gliding clothes. 

This time there was no mistake. The 
weather was glorious, the ground was firm, 
and the sky brimming with cumulus and 
wave clouds, though with nothing I would 
ca ll a lenticu lar. Portmoak's chairman, John 
W illiams, Jnd I wheeled the club's DG-505 

'Scotland is of course much taller 
north-south than it is wide, but the 

best wave cross-country opportunities 
are usually east-west' 

out of what is probably the most user-friendly 
aircraft hangar in the UK and it seemed th at 
within minutes we were 1 ,000ft up on the 
wire in dil zz ling sunshine. 

As you know I hav . been lamenting 
recently in these pages that the countryside 
of England in the past 50 yea rs has been 
ravaged by power sta tions, industrial 
developments and hideous erec tions flung 
up on the great number of former World 
War Two airfields. That lament hardly 
applies to Scotland at all , though you may 
have to leave aside the densely-popu lated 
central Glasgow-Edinburgh belt. AtI2,OOOft 
in the wave we roamed aroLind some 250km 
of mountains and lakes and estuil ries, 
venturing out over the North Sea, with a 
view of St Andrews golf course from the 
east. We were being very relaxed; it was jLlst 
top-quC1lity aerial sight-seeing. If you were 
the more driven sort you could do great 
things that day: a 750 km yo-yo was 
compl eted by Kevin Hook in his DG-400 

by 3pm, seven hours before soaring finished 
for the day at Portmoak. (See addit iona l 
notes from John Williams below.) This entai ls 
twice flying westwards to the Isles and back 
to eastern Scotland. 

Thilt of course Ciln on ly be done in wave, 
since considerab le amounts of sa lt water 
have to be crossed. Scotland is of cou rse 
mLich taller north-south than it is wide, but 
the best wave cross-country opportuniti es 
are usually east-west. 

I was justl y rebuked in Sailplane & 
Gliding some while ago for referring to the 
soaring season as if it was just spring and 
summer, in the lazy southern-En glish way. 
You can fly cross-coun try from Portmoak 
any month of the year so long as the ground 
is firm - though rain-drenched fields are 
a besetting problem at any club in Britain 
if you don't have hard runways . Passionate 
young English gliding enthusiasts should 
think seriuusly about study ing at one of the 
world 's gre.)t univers ities - Glasgow, 
Edinburgh, St Andrews, Aberdeen - and 
even of working for ,1 Scottish employer 
afterwards. Though don't try scrounging too 
many days off from the canny old boy when 
the wave is up. "Wou ldn 't that be the third 
grandmother ye've had to lay to rest Jt very 
short notice, Mr Jackson? Ay, and illways in 
the same wind direction, too ... " 

John Williams adds: Kevin Hook is 'he 
SGU Treasurer. He flew his DG-400 on a 
declared tilsk of 753.8km from a remote start 
and finish which gave a soaring flight total 
distance of 860km (which incidenta lly 
helped him win this year's UK Online 
contest!. Kevin laun ched at 06. 15hrs 
- self-launching sure helps. The start was 
Bridge of Ca lly (BOc)' first turnpoint was at 
Bunessan (B5S, a stunning one at the south
west end of the island o( Mull, overlooking 
lona), the 5econd was at Kirriemuir (KRM), 
the third was Luchbuie (LBU - needing 
another water crossing to Mull ,mel back) 
and finishing at Finavon (FIN, nea rly back 
at the easl coast). The declared task finished 
at 15.00hrs loca l time un May 28 (a day 
when last landing at Portmoak was listed 
as 22: 13 loca l). 

Flights to the further north are very much 
in our minds. In December 2004 I declared 
and completed AHA (Altnaharra) out clnd 
return and it's since been used by Aboyne 
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on long wave (fights. Since then I've had 
Tongue (TOG, even furth er north and 
actually on a coastal sea loch not too far 
from Cape Wrath ) put in the book as a 
turnpoint for future cl llempts - it gives the 
theoretica l opportunity to get a (our-leg 
7,OOOkm flight in Scotland without tackling 
the Glasgow/Edinburgh airspace, and also 
gives the opportunity to have a crack at the 
UK 500km out-and-return record. 

So the point is that there are existing 
records long overdut' (or moving north of 
the border. Shame that its been a poor 
October this year, with that blocking high 
to the north-t'ast stopping all those lovely 
tropical storms going through to leave us 
with good westerlies or north-westerlies . 
However, the last time we had a poor 
October it turned out that November was 
great so we live in hope. 

Naughty neurons 
Without a doubt one's most priv<lte and 
personal experiences Jre (a ll ears are 
suddenly bending towards me in prurient 
hopes of hearing something raun chy or 
emba rrassing) one's dreams. I was delighted 
to read in the last Sailplane & Gliding a lady 
say ing she dreamt about gliding. I don't 
know any male pilot ever confessing the 
same; maybe they think it's sissy thing to 
admit. Well , I am with that ladv. 

What? Ed. ' 
I mea n, I too dream about gliding. 

My own soa ring dreams take many forms; 
one especially vivid dream years ago 
involved flying in a monstrous black cu-nim 
to some 20,OOOf!. 

But mOre often I alll not flying a glid r to 
vast heights; instead I am zipping along at 
appa llingly low altitudes ri ght in the middle 
uf great towns: for instance flying along 
Piccad ill y, miraculously mi ss ing buildings 
and lalllpposts and double-decker buses 
and trees . 

The ground-effect in these dreams is 

colossa l, si nce th e landing is postponed 
almost indefinitely, untjl an abso lutely tiny 
but immaculate patch of green with a nice 
upslope presents itself, despite the obstacles 
placed in Illy way, and a fine spot<lanciing 
is made with inches to spa re. 

Mrs Platypus, having read far too much 
Sigmund Freud, solemnly beli eved that 
gliding was a substitute for sex. So she 
would have had a field -day, of course, 
interpreting these harmless nocturnal mental 
processes in w ildly erotic terms. (She got 
distinctly vexed \~fhen a feillale Dunstable
member told me that the previous night 
she'd had a dream in which she was fl y ing 
w ith mp in a two-seater. t'v\rs P was sure she 
knew what th;)t meant, and no mistake.) 

But I have always robustl y stated that. On 
the contrary, sex is a substitute for gliding; 
so if I w ere ever to dream about the 
embraces of nubile and willing women 
- pretty seldom these days, for sorile reason 
- that would only mean I was really itching 
to get airborne very soon . 

The naming of clouds 
I was cruising the Mediterranecln in a sailing 
boat with five friends in September and 
studying the weather keenly, as one does. 
Somehow we got to discussing lenticular 
clouds. (Bv the wav, when Wordsworth 
wrote " I ,,~a nderec( lonely as a cloud ... " he 
must have been thinking ot' what we would 
ca ll a lenticul r loud. In the Lake District 
other types of cloud are far too gregariOUS 
and anything but lonely) 

WeI/, weI/, thert's J thing: as I write this 
I find that the word-proa'5sor on my iMac 
has never heard of the word I nticular and 
suggests instead testicular. (I am not making 
this up, I swear.) 

I will be interested to see if any readers 
can come up with a cloud formation 
corresponding to what m y computer offers. 

I have of course heard weather briefings 
in which the forecasts of cloud shapes, 

cloud dmounl.s and cloudbasl::'s fumed out 
to be a load o( 

(Hey, I keep telling you this is d (amily 
magaZine! Ed.) 

Sorry. Anyway, I sa id to my fellow-sailors 
that I was not sure whether lentils were 
so-called because they looked like lenses, 
or the other way round, but I was ce rtain the 
two words were related and th at is how w e 
get lenticular as aprlied to clouds, which 
look like lenses - though if you livecl in 
the Dark Ages I guess you would have sil id 
they look like lentil s. 

And when I get home and do some 
resea rch, so it turns out : the two words are 
direc tl y related. 

lvIerri am-Wcbster's online dictionary 
says: "lenticular from Latin len ti culari s, 
lentil-shaped. Hilving the shape of a 
double-convex lens" (my italics). The 
Oxford English Dictionary also stresses 
doub le-convex. 

I have one small objection: lenti Is (a 
pulse, excellent for th e bowels, by the way) 
Jre usuall y srlit down the middle by the 
time you get around to eating them, so that 
each half has the sh'lpe of a single-convex 
lens, th (1 t is, flat on one side and convex 
on the other. 

When glass lenses were first made for 
spectacles they were of this simpler shape 
a) because they were eas ier In make and 
b) they worked as well as, or better than, 
clouble-convex lenses for most customers, 
who typ ica ll y were gett ing long-Sighted with 
age and began to need glJsses for read ing 
or any close work. 

So I think the first lenses were nailled after 
half-lentils, not whole ones. 

(You really are an absolute fund of useless 
knowledge, you know - Ed. ) 

You are too kind. Just wait till I get around 
to mammatus clouds ... 

pia tsandg@lblueyonder.co.uk 

TIll' Pl,lIypus Papers: so years of flo werl",» 

pilotage - buy.11 wlVw.glidingcn.uk 

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM 
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.ulc for details of tbis 

new exciting variometer system from tbe same stable as 
tbe ubiquitous XKIO Vario System 

from ,. ~

I
· 
. 
 ~Ir ~'--. ,. 

. , . Aviation Ltd. , I"omUR CW300 LONG LIfE RELEASE CLEVER BOX VARIO 

£239 £299 "You can bank on us" 
+ New Instruments: Expanded Scale ASI's PZl 0-14Okts £184, Winter O·I60kts £184, WinterO-2OOkts £184, PZL Zero Reset Varias, Ring & Flask 57mm or SOmm £219, Lunik Mini T/S 229, GDI Mini T/S 
£229, Sensi~ve Altimeter SOmm £137-£139, PZl Altimeter £109, Miniatore 57mm Winter AI~meter £389, Mini Accelerometer £159, Pedestal Compa,s £49, Ver~col Cord Compass £139. + Surplus Tested 

Instruments: Ferran~ Horizons with rteN Solid State 1nver1er Mk 6 D29, Mk 141CoIoured Dispiay) £389, Mk 32 (Coloured display) £449, Mk 31 {Coloured Display and Integral Slip Ball) £489, 80mm T/S £114, 
Smiths Mk 20 High Quality AI~meter 0-35,000 {6 o'clock knob and test report) £110-£119, Mini Accelerometers £99. + Radios: Delcom 960 Panel Mount £249, Delcom Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £259, 
Glider Battery Charger £19.90, New Horizon Inverters 12v-II5v/ 400hz, or 12v-24v DC, £119 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: New Original OM Series £199, ON Series Lang life Alternative for 

Modem Gliders - Aero Tow ON400 Senes £179, C of G. ON'XIJ Series £239, Exchange OM Series £119, ON Series £99, Spring kits available all series. "Ottfur" launch safety weak link corner. £9.50. 

(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342712684 Fax: 01342717082 
e-mail: (olin@(airaviation.(o.uk www.coiroviotion.(o.uk 
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BGA CLUB CHAIRMEN'S CONFERENCE AND INAUGURAL TREASURERS' FORUM 


It gets better every year 

Attracting 75 officials from 40 clubs, the Chairmen's Conference 
took place in October. Alison Randle reports on what is a gliding 
clubs' event, for chairmen and treasurers, hosted by the BGA 

As I WRITE thi s arti c le, sitting in a 
hotel room in Kegworth the rnorning 
alter 2006's Chil innen's Conference, 

the irnpress ion thLl t I ilm left w ith is buzz. 
/\11 the hard work and prepLlrati on of the last 
few weeks WJS yesterday replJced by the 
bU Ll , hum and laughter f 89 hard-work ing 
club il nd BGA volunt ' - r who had lorne 
tog th er to li sten to one anoth er JIlCI to 
share informati on and e ·periences. 

Feedhack from ILls t year had made us look 
for a venue th at cou ld a ommodate th e 
ever-increasing number of cI lega t ' . Thi., 
plus a mild suggestion from BGA Treasurer 
John Birch that he would "qu ite like to do 
,1 couple of thin gs just for club treasurers" 
eventually (ound us Ll II , on October 2B, 
at the beg inning of a packed Llgenda in two 
comrnunity buildings in the Leicestershire 
village of Keg\Vorth (coincidentall y, it's on 
the h<lnks of the ri ver Soar). John 's unwary 
comment had resulted in our first Treasurers' 
f oru m - which was very well-supported. So 
the day bega n and ended wi th joint sessions 
for chairmen and treasurers, but split into 
two specialised 5 gillen ts in th €. ' middl e. 

The event, chaired hy DiJnCl King, BG;\ 
Development Committee Ch a irlll ~ n, opened 
with J welcom(~ trom th e !:lGA ChJirman, 
Pdtri ck ,\J, egeli, fo llow 'd hy a n ws update 
- another resh id a. Presented by BGA 

hi f Executive Pete Straiten ;lIld DianJ 
Ki ng, it comprised a round-up of facts from 
sub-commilt "C's, staff, and work ing groups 
,Ind a hriefin J on forthcoming work . Theil 
H A Xl' 'utivc mcmber Pete Harvey ilnd 
I''iltri ck Nc egel i updated delegates about the 
ongOing SGA trategy Review. Next was 
John L1irch who, together w ith Safety 
Initiative nwmher Hugh Browning, discussed 
issues surrounding insur3nce, with a focus 
on ageing pilots. They closed with a request 

for spec ific statist ics from clubs about the 
nature LI nd amount of fl ying that older pilots 
do (please co ntact john.birchilDvirgin.net). 

Coffee saw the treasurers depart to the 
nearby Community Centre for their forum, 
led by John Birch and BGA Vice-Chairman 
Mike Jordy. As it was the first event of its 
kind, John was keen to develop discussion 
on il number of topics, includ ing ways in 
which clubs and the BGA ca n work together 
to promote effective inanci<ll management. 
Time before lunch pa. ed quickly with five 
short shMp presentations on insurance, 
self-insur<lnce and VAT (john Birch and 
Kevin Hook from the Scottish Gliding 
Union), fundin g c1nd Community Amateur 
Sports Club sta tus (Alison Randle, BGA 
Development Officer and Noel Kerr from 
Newark & Nolts). After lunch came two 
presentations on fin<lnci<ll management and 
understanding club stati sti cs (Craig Lowrie, 

'Membership has grown 

from 60 to more than 100, with 


a good band of instructors' 


Southdown Jnd D,wid Howse, Cambridge). 
The group then broke into syndicates to 
discuss prof ss ionLl I staff, tJi al flights, the 
ro le of the B A in developing new products, 
and insurLl nce, befo re sharing their findings. 

In the meantime, the chairmC'n were 
equally busy. First there was LIn update on 
the BGA Cl ub Accreditation Scheme and 
some ide,ls about vo lunteering from Alison 
RLlndle. The next hour was given over to five 
clubs who shared their successful projects: 

Alastair Fish, Chairman of Borders, 
described their experiences implementi ng 
recommenda ti ons made by Sport England as 
a condition of funding for a new hangar. 
These iocused on increLls ing female, youth, 

Allenders: Aquila: Black Mountains: Brislol & Glos: Booker: 


Borders: Buckmlnster: Burn: Cambridge: Coslwold: Derby & 


Lanes: Devon & Somerset: Dorset: Easl Sussex: Essex: 


Essex & SuHolk: Heretordshlre: Ken!: Lasham: London: 


Mendip; Midland; Needwood Forest: Newark & Notts: 


North Wales: Nortolk: Peterborough & Spalding: Scotlish: 


Shalbourne: Soulhdown: Siallordshlre: Strartord an Avon: 


Suffolk: Surrey Hills: The Soaring Centre: Trenl Valley: 


Upward Bound; Vectis: Vale ot White Horse: Wolds: York 


minority and disabled membership. Their 
volunteers' hard work hLls reaped rewards 
including the Caro line Trust Cadet of the 
Year awa rd, second place in the prestigious 
National Sports Club of the Year awards 
and hav ing to cap th e membership. Not to 
mention the completion of the new hangar! 

Andy Melville, a committee member at 
Wolds, described their new clubhouse 
project - en tirely club funded - which has 
enjoyed the ba king of and dedicated work 
from club members. To contain the cost, the 
members ofiered to do a lot of the ' fini shing 
off' lhemselves, w ith open painting dLlYs LInd 
by groups adopting a room to fit out. 

Les Merritt, CFI at Buckminster, focused 
on meeting members' needs; addressing 
finLlnces; and improving relati onships wi th 
the loca l community. Membersh ip hLls 
grown from 60 with tired kit to morc than 
'100, w ith a good band of instructors. Les 
cred ited the club's achievements to the 
membership's hard work. 

Richard Grey, Chairman of Bristol & Glos, 
described the club's cadet scheme: how it 
run , how it relates to the rest of the club, 
the scheme's benefits and the incentives in 
place to encou rage cadet activity. 

Finally, Robbie Robertson, Cha irman of 
Black Mountains, tLllked about the the club's 
five-year strLltegy (see overleaf), rounding off 
the morning w ith an unforgettably succ inct 
slide that left everyone sm iling! 

A hearty buffet lunch was followed by 
break-out into six discussion groups in 
separate rooms, each discussing one of three 

Left.· club delegates swap ideas during a coffee break; 

Above: Alastair Fish (Borders) speaks about funding; 

Right: Noel Kerr from Newark & NoNs looks happy 

- perhaps it's the thousands CASC has saved his club? 

(Photos left and above courtesy of Alto) 
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Above: the first ever BGA Treasurers' Forum, led by John Birch and Mike Jordy (Photography courtesy of Alto) 

questions devised by Roger Coote, 13GA 
Development Otficer: issues for clubs with il 

proportion ot the membership who are cash
rich/time-poor; structuring of the instructor 
roster and falling instructor numbers; and the 
three most important actions for a club faced 
with closure. The syndicate chairmen shared 
their summaries ancl the conference moved 
on to a briefing on Child Protection by Phil 
Burton, BGA Executive Member. See p4 of 
this S&C for how your club can find OLit 
more about thi s important subject. The latest 
addition to the agenda was a short piece by 
Cambridge's chairman, Ri chard Brickwood, 
about how they as a club support their pilots 
in NOTAM briefings. Their basic finding 
(unlikely to be news to any of you) is that 
NOTAMs in their current form are extremely 
challenging to understand 'and it is difficult 
for each glider pilot to be confident that they 
;:He indeed in full possession of the facts. 
Cambridge's invest igations and discussions 
with the CAA had posed many questions 
and Richard 's presentation promoted a lively 
discussion. Initial analysis of the conierence 
feedback forms shows that this is an area of 
serious concern. Work is illready taking 
place but this is an area that you are likely 
to hear more about in the coming months. 

Tea saw the retu rn of the treasurers to the 
main hall. The final glide began with Patrick 
Naegel i and Hugh Browning presenting their 
annual update on the BGA Safety Initiative's 
progress . Patrick commended and thanked 
clubs for their work on winch launch related 
training <md Hugh revealed how that may 

Clockwise from top right: Patrick Naegeli reports on the 

Safety Initiative (Alto); Alison on volunteering (Alto); 
helpers Devin and Becky (S&G); Carol Mars/1all, Dorset, 

& Maureen Weaver, South Wates, in syndicate (S&G); 

Trevor Stuart (Bristot & Glos) talks course fees (S&G) 
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be refl ected in 2006's statistics. The safety 
messages will be repeated in the near future 
,md clubs will need to remain engaged if the 
downturn in winch launching accidents is 
to continue into the future. They thell looked 
forward to 2007's areas of focus: trial flights 
and instructing accidents. 

The day concluded with an Open Forum, 
covering NOTAMs, Mode 5 transponders, 
insurance, BGA and working relationships 
with farmers, and Flarm. Afterwards, I asked 
Pete StraIten if there was one point to make 
in this S&C article, wh at would it be? Pete 
replied without hesitation that it is important 
to pass on the message that all concerns 
raised during the day and in the Open 
Forum are being taken seriously by the BGA. 

Patrick Naegeli closed the proceedings. 
Having already thanked the organising team 
in his opening remarks, he reiterated those 
thanks and extended them to the presenters 
and to delegates for their hard work and 
commitment to the running of their clubs 
and for making gliding in the UK what it is. 

I would like 10 <ldd Ill)' own IhJnks 10 Debbie em dnd L:llIfen 

Iiolwell ;1t the- seA; to Dian.] King, Roger CooIC, Pete Slr,Jllcn 

and Patrick N,-K'gel] ior their input Jnd sup[)ort: 10 the HC" 

[xl-:'tU live Comlllille<:: and ch.lirnwn oi BGA suh-cnmmilt(,(,s ,md 

working grollpS ior Ihl'ir r<:spon~es to r('qu(~'" for infonn.ll ion; In 

lh<.' prt.'5C'll tC'rs - ('<;peci.)Uy 10 those of the dub ~lol s ; to John Bi rch 

for hi~ wnrk nn tl1(· rr( ' a"~Ir()r,, ' Forum; to v()luntf'Cf pholngrilpher 

Aho <1 nd In the two volllllt(:('r Luntcrencc ,)55i5IaI11". B(->cky 

S('yburn tHlt.l Devin C; l dding~, Im!ll Nottingham Uni,'ers-ity Gc. 

Nly weal('''t Ih,mb h,IVl' to go to th(' d('le~ t~, who luntrih utcd 

So mur h to the (:"fl nt('flt ami en joyment of the (by 

From this year's feedback forms 

A must-attend event 


The most useful event in the BGA calendar 


Some parts of the day are more useful than others, 


but the real value is being able to talk to others 


The club slots were quite Inspiring - especially 


those clubs who had Improved themselves. 


Particularly interesting was the discussion on NOTAMs. 


The safety information was sobering 


The representation of the diversity of gliding in the UK, 


and from right across the UK, was striking 


Gives a chance to talk to chairmen in similar situations 


Very good for sharing information 


It gets beNer every year 
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LOOKING TO THE LONG TERM 


Developing club strategy 

Robbie Robertson of Talgarth 
shares what he told the BGA 
Chairmen's Conference about 
how to make sure your club is 
on track for a successful future 

THE vast majority of gliding clubs in the 
UK are run by unpaid volunteers, 
many of whom have commitments 

such as family, full-time work, and so on. 
As a result, most time spent at the club is 
devoted to flying or practi ca l activities such 
as winch driving, maintenance or other 
day-ta-day tasks. This is great Jnd keeps our 
clubs vibrant. However, in order to su rvive 
and succeed, every busi ness, no matter how 
larg or small, must be clear as to its long
term aims. All too often, fire- fighting and 
attention to minutiae hinder the formati on 
of a clear, long-term strategy. Inev itably, this 
will have a detrimental effect on the overall 
performance and ability of the company 
(your club) to prosper in the long term. 

Strategies do not evolve on their own. 
You only have to sit in the clubroom on any 
wet non-fl yable afternoon and it will 
become clear that there are more "What we 
need ideas" than thermals on a 750km day. 
This is great and hea lthy but to convert them 
from idle twitterings to a defined strategy to 
help the club develop (or in some cases, 
sadly, to survive) someone needs to take 
charge and that is the job of the elected 
committee. There are clubs where a singl e, 
strung individu al has forced his own strategy 
on the club ... a solution doomed to failure. 
There is a single golden rule for a successful 
strategy: It must be seen to be owned by 
the membership as a whole and have the 
support of the majority of members. 

At Talgarth, there had been several 
attempts at formulating a strategy but these 
had generally been the vi ew of J single 
person. Whilst J grea t starting pOint, they 
did not have input from members and so 

A simple analysis of its strengths (many kilometres of ridges enabling the UK's best airtime-to-Iaunch ratio) and its 

weaknesses (a small aerotow-only site in a rural area) helped Black Mountains to focus on a mission that ranks 

ab initio training behind exploiting Talgarth 's exceptional soaring potential for members and visitors (Carl Peters) 

persuading them th t it was " their" strategy 
would have been very difficult. To try and 
crea te a reJlistic strategy means looking at 
th e big picture and avoiding at all costs 
getting bogged down in detail or day-te-day 
club matters. Over the w inter of 2005-06, 
th Black Mountains committee booked a 
room at a loca l hotel and talked strategy 
and nothing else. At first, we all fell into the 
trap of looking at detail but, as we gained 
experience, we lea rned to think long term 
and address the higger picture. 

The first few meetings were dedicated to 
producing a " mission statement". Groa ns all 
round, but it is 100 per cent essential to be 
clea r what the long-term aim is for a club. 
Hav ing agreed on this, we then drew up a 
Iist of strengths and wea knesses - a great 
eye-opener. It was invaluable in ensuring 
that our mission statement was rea listi c. 
For example, it would be pointl ess for us to 
concentrate on becoming a major ab initio 
training club given that we have a sma ll site, 
an all-aerotow operation and no large centre 
of population to supply new members. 

An invaluable eye-opener 

Strengths: 

Best airtime/launch ratio in the UK 

Visually attractive location 

New clubhouse and hangar 

Finances sound and improving 

Generally excellent reputation amongst other clubs 

Good relationship with local community 

Excellent site security 

No significant airspace reslrictions 

Seven-day-a-week operation in summer 

with some midweek winter soaring 
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Weaknesses: 

Aerotow only. therefore launches are expensive 

compared to sites with winch alternatives 

Only one tug allowed on site (at present) 

Limited ctub fleet 

Only 29 acres: a concern lor some visiting pilots 

Not too cross-country focused (yet) as most 

flying is local soaring in the mountains 

Small full club membership loads local members 

No large population centre close by as a source 

for potential full members 

Constrained by National Park rules 

Member consultations 
Without doubt, this WelS the most diffi cult 
part of the strategy creati on. The committee 
sa t in isolation but of course fed in members' 
views as appropriate. There were demJnds 
from some members that the very ea rl y draft 
strategies were circulated for inpu t. This 
would have created a huge ly protracted 
process and so a members' forum was 
created on our website (with access strictly 
limited) to place their views and comments. 
As soon as the strategy was in a form that 
the committee felt was realisti c, achievable 
and served the best long-term interest of the 
club, it was placed on the club website with 
access limi ted to full (that is, not country) 
members. All members were urged to read 
the strategy and comment. Copies were 
pl<lCed in the clubhouse for those who did 
not have email. 

To say that this generated interest and 
comment was th e understatement of the 
yea r! However, the committee did ilddress 
every si ngl e comment and, where it was felt 
benefi Cial , note tilken and the strategy 
updilted. A comprehensive paper 01 al l 
membership inputs (unabridged l ) was clrawn 
up and made ava ilable to all to prove th at 
everyone's vi ews had been cons idered . The 
fin al strategy was ci rculated to the member
ship well in advar.lce of the AGM where it 
was tab led for adoption as it stood - there 
would not be a long debate on its detail as 
this had already been addressed through the 
website and members forum. 

Three simple rules 
1. Think long term and Jvoicl getting bogged 
down in detail. 
2. Be seen to be leading from the front. .. 
don't let the tail wag the dog. 
3. Get all members involved to ensure they 
see 	it as their strategy. 

Good luck! 
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& Maintenance 
• 

Sailplanes & Gliders 
Self-Sustainers, Self-Launchers 

and PFA Permit types. 

• 

BGA M3 Authorised Maintenance 


German Qualified Composite 

Structures Inspector I Repairer 


• 
~ 

Wood - Metal - Composites 

• 
Controlled Environment Worksho 
and Refinishing Shop - the Key to 
Quality Composites and Finishes 

• 
01432 851886 

rogerhurley@gliderpilot .net 

We are now authorised 
distributors for the full range 
of MH Oxygen EDS and XCR 
systems. Visit our website to view 
the full range. 
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Microair 760 Radio 
This fantastic little 57 mm radio 
has recently been updated to 
Version "N" and is better than ever. 

£646.25 inc VAT 

Dehumidifier 
The Amber Dry IS ideal. it's light 
and portable, extremely quiet and 
easy-to-use. Advanced absorption 
technology reduces condensation 
eVen at low temperatures. 

Price £199.00 inc VAT 

Gadringer Seat Harness 
Replacement seat harness for 
most gtiders in a full range of 
colours 
prices start at: 
£269.08 inc VAT 

Fundamentals 
of Sailplane 
Design
This book, the 
definitive text on 
Sailplane 
and grew out 
of the authors 
work with 
the Akaflieg 
Braunscl lweig. 
Thislhird edition draws on 
decades of experience, uses 
minimal rnaths and places 
an emphasis on physical 
understanding and visualisation. 

£39.95 

GPS, PDA Cable and 
Mount Specialists 
Visit our website to view the range. 
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and our Heritage is 

we have 15 years 
experienc.e in all 
kinds of repair, 

simply call for advice. 

TEL. 01452 741 463 
M. 07860 542028 


SALES@SVSP.CO.UK 


PASSAGE ROAD, ARLINGHAM 

GL.OS. GL2 7JR 
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REVIEW 


Do try this at home 


From top: screenshots from two of the programmes 

reviewed: SFS showing detailing near the ground; the 

Condor programme, soaring low along a ridge and a 

closer view of the panel in Condor, which was Roddy's 

personal favourite among the gliding sims he tried out 

Roddy Maddocks test flies 
some of the gliding flight sims 
that you might want for your PC 

ALTHOUGH PC-based fli ght simulators 
have been around for two decades, 
they have tended to focus strongly 

on different sorts of powered av iation rather 
than soaring, More recently, there have been 
a number of dedicated soa ring simulations, 
A comparative rev iew of the simulators that 
are currently availab le seemed to me to be 
a worthwhil e exercise, as well as an excuse 
to have a lot of fun "gliding" on my Pc. 

The ones that I chose to review were: 
- Sailors of the Sky Gold 5,9 1 (Sots) 
- Silent Wings v i ,06 
- Conclor v i ,0,9 
- Soaring Flight Simulator 4,1 (SFS) 
- Microsoft Flight Simulator 2004 (FS2004) 
Including FS2004 may seem an odd choice 
as it not a ded icated soa ring simulator but 
with suitable add-ons it has the potential to 
compare favourably against the other sims, 
Late in my review proces the new Microsoft 
Flight Simulator X (FSX) was released; I have 
included my initiol thoughts on it. 

I believe that there ore a number of key 
ospects th at determine how good a sooring 
simulator is: 

Glider realism: the simulation of the glider 
in terms of fligh t dynamics, instrumentati on 
and virt ual cockpit. 

Scenery: the rea lism of the graphi cs in 
providing small objects and textures 
which give you good speed and height 
cues when manoeuvring near the ground 
and sufficient large ground fea tures to 
allow visuol nav igation when at altitude, 

Weather: the simulation of the weather, 
particularly th e three forms of lift; thermal, 
rid g~> and wave, 

microRecorderTl'1 
The new generation of night data recorders 

Other features: th e fea tures that Jssist with 
training, Jnd th at allow one to compete in 
task fl ying aga inst other gliders, flown either 
by rea l or artifi cial pilots, 

Each section b~>low hJS J list of the sims 
with their star rJti ng, followed by detailed 
observations, At the end is a summary with 
an overJl1 star rJting, 1 have deliberately not 
attributed scores for FSX as I felt that in the 
brief time I was ab le to rev iew it. I was not 
able to fully test JII Jspects of the simulator. 

Glider realism 
Condor - 5 stars 
Silent Wings - 3 stars 
FS2004 - 3 stars 
SFS - 2 stars 
Sots - 1 star 
Condor is substJlltiJlly better thJn the others 
in the simulation of glider flight dynamics, 
It has highly accurate modelling of lalera l 
and longitudinal stability, excellent ro ll-yJw 
coupling at different speeds, realisti c 
stall/spin behav iour and a good ground 
reaction mode l. This mea ns that in all stages 
of fli ght from take-off through to landing 
ground roll the handling seems very rea listi c. 
For example, it is the only programme 
reviewed that has the ability to convincingly 
replicate a short period pitch oscillJtion, 
It is Jlso ve ry convincing when approaching 
a stall with yaw on, 

There is little to chose in flight dynamic 
terms between Silent Wings, FS2004 and 
SFS, They are much more simplifi ed mode ls 
than Condor. This means th at the handling 
close to the stall is not as rea listic, and the 
change of adverse yJW effect with va rying 
speed is not realistic. 

But these fli ght dynamics mode ls are 
good enough to give an enjoYJb le illusion 
of glider fl ying when not fl ying near the 
edges of the envelope or deliberately trying 
to explore handling qualiti es, 

Sots has a rather unrea li st ic flight 
dynamics model, which demonstrates 

@ USB file transfer using Windows Explorer 
@ Rechargable battery life of up to 200 hours ONLY 

@ Stores up to 300 hours of flight data £39S+VAT@ External antenna for optimum reception 
Inc!. antO!rlnaand USB 

@ NMEA output to drive moving maps data/charging cabl" 

Contact Graham on +44 (0)7968066710. graham@ewavio(lics,com or www.ewavionics.com 
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positive roll stability, unlike most rea l glideJs 
(which diverge into spiral dives). The flight 
model also shows somewhat unrea listic 
pitch changes with the appli ca tion of 
airbrakes, and excessive phugoid response. 
This lack of realisti c response is quite 
noticeable and mars the whole experience 
of " flying". 

When considering the quality of the glider 
virtual cockpits and instrumentation in 
F52004 it depends on whi ch glider you are 
flying. Unless you want to only fly th e rather 
crudely modelled Schweizer SGS 2-32 you 
will need to obtain add-on gliders, which 
are available as freevvare rather than being 
Microsoft official releases. The best ones are 
rea lly amongst the very best of any simulator 
in terms of the virtual cockpits. There is a 
wide range of gliders ava ilable for FS2004 at 
http://www.{sglider. del 

Condor and Silent Wings both have good 
virtual cockpits with cl ear instruments. 

SFS, which was des igned for older and 
lower-spec PCs has noti c.ea bly simpler 
virtual cockpits, but the instrumentation is 
reasonably clear. 

In Sots the virtual cockpits are of variable 
rea lism: many are quite poor with only a 
fairly basic representation of the instrument 
panel; som Jre better but still not quite as 
good as the best available. 

Another aspect that I considered was the 
ability to simulate winch and aerotow 
launching. FS2004 is alone in not having a 
simulation of either aerotow or w inch 
launching. An imaginative solution to the 
lack of winch launching is by the provision 
of VET (Virtual Engine Technology) on many 
of the add-on gliders for FS2004, which is 
effectively a jet engine take-off! 

Between the others th ere is very little 
difference in terms of the realism of the 
winch launch simulations. For the aerotow, 
Silent Wings is slightly ahead of the others in 
hav ing the ability for the rope to go slack 
and pull tight with a jerk. 

F5X out of the box has one modern glider, 
the DG-80B. The virtual cockpit is good, but 
not quite as good as the best add-ons for 
FS2004. The flight dynamics seem to be little 
improved compared to F52004 and hence 
are st ill not as good as Condor. An aerotow 
simul at ion is provided now, which isn't quite 
as rea listi c as some of the other simul ators. 

Scenery 
FS2004 - 5 stars 
Sots - 4 stars 
Condor - 3 stars 
Silent Wings - 2 stars 
SFS - 2 stars 
To experience the best from FS2004 scenery 
you really need to obtain either commercial 
and/or free-ware scenery add-ons for the 
area that you are interested in. There is some 
excellent UK payware scenery such as the 
Just Flight VFR Photographic scenery, which 
combined with airport scenery such as the 
UK 2000 airports www.uk2000scenery.com 
give excellent rea li sm in the UK. 

There are <1lso some freewCl re scenery 
add-ons. Of parti cular interest is the work of 
Ray Sheppard with some exce llent models 
of Nympsficld and Aston Down gliding clubs 
(http://shepsshed.comlbits.htm) that is com
patible with the VFR Photographic scenery; 
similar freeware, Cl iso compatible, is avail
able from www.v(raddons. co. uk 

With such add-ons, you ca n really "fly" 
cross-country, using visual nav iga tion relying 
on the photorealisti c cenery and then fly a 
circuit and landing < t a gliding site, where 
you Clre relying more on the computer
generClted objects and surfClce textures for 
visual speed and height cues. Excellent 
lighting effects mcans that you can simulate 
the full range of dusk, reduced visibility and 
even night fl ying! So you could practise 
trying to fly a circuit round your gliding club 
in misty conditions, or maybe just a few 
beat-ups before it gets dark one evening. 

Compared to the excell ent scenery in 
FS2004, FSX has tClken another leap forward 
in realism. You need the very latest grClphics 
cMd to obtain good frame rates at the 
highest I vel of detail but th e results are 
outstanding. Th e UK VFR photogrClphic 
scenery is now available for FSX with a 
higher resolution thiln the FS2004 version. 

In Sots the airfields are generally well 
modelled with a good integration between 
the computer-generated and photorealistic 
scenery. The textures aren't up to thc 
standard of FS2004: for example, the 
subtleti es of skid marks on tarmac or 
changes in grass are not CIS good. 
AWilY from the airfields there is a substantial 
amount of ground fe,llures which make 
VFR nav igation easy, Clnd in mClny areas >

From top: screenshots from three of the programmes 

reviewed: MS FS2004 Grab over Aston Down (glider 

and airfield both add-ons to the commercial software); 

Sailors of the Sky, over the launchpoint at Segovia: 

an external view of the aerotow in Silent Wings 

-
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What do you want 

for Christmas this year? 

tf your loved ones can't stretch to that great gliding 


gizmo, that dream soaring holiday or that sexy 

EB 28 (and, let's face it. what are your chances?) 


they can afford to buy you a subscnption to S&G. 

And because we've managed to keep UK subs 


at last year's price, you won't be the only person 


who's smiling once Santa has landed 


Still only £22,75 in the UK 

Subscribe at wwwgltOlng.co uk 

or telephone 0116 253105 1 
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GLIDING SIMULATOR REVIEW 


Condor Silent Wings Sots FS2004 FSX SFS 

39.99 Euro 69 Euro 19 Euro £34.00 £49.99 Std. £59.99 Deluxe £37.95 

Minimum Specification: 

Operating System Win 2000. Win XP Win 2000. XP. Linux 2.1 Win 2000,XP Win 98,Me,2000,XP Win XP SP2, Vista Win 95,98,Me,2000,XP 

Processor t Ghz non Ceieron BOO Mhz 350 Mhz Pentium 2 450 Mhz t.OGHz BOOMHz 

Memory 256 MB 256 MB 128 MB 64 MB (98,Me) or 256 MB (XP) or 128MB 

128MB (2000,XP) 512 MB (Vista) 

Graphics DirectX 7. 32MB 3D DtrectX 8, DtrectX 7, DirectX 9.0c, 32MB 3D Graphics Card 

32MB 3D Graphics Card Graphics Card 3D Graphics Card 8MB Graphics Card 32MB Graphics Card with Open GL 

Features: 

Force Feedback Y N Y Y Y Y 

Track IIR Headset Y Y Y("I(~fIf1~"I'IQIIOfVV) Y Y N 

IGC Files Y Y Y N N N 

NMEA Output Y Y Y N N N 

>- a number of D ground objects, such as 
trees, which help giv' you speed and height 
Cues wh en c lose LO the ground, when ridge 
flying or landing out, tor example. 

Condor doesn't use photorea I isti c scenery, 
which has the aclv<llltage of keeping th e 
flame rate high. Airfi elds are well represented 
with adequate objects and textures to give 
good speed and height cues both in circuit 
and when landing. Away from the airfields 
when on t~sk, the scenery has very good 
textures for mountainous terrain and dense 
trees. Particularly when ridge flying, most 
of the simulatol's lack enough computer
generated ground objects to give height and 
speed cues, but in this area Condor really 
scores as most ridges have substantial 
numbers of 3D trees giving excellent 
reference. 

The main problem I fOLfnd with the 
scenery was in low-lying flat areas where 
there are a distinct lack of features for VFR 
navigation. There are no line features such as 
rivers, roads, or I'ailways. In flat areas there 
dre so few ground objects that trying to 
judge il field landing becomes unrealistically 
difficult, due to the IJck of visual rderences 
for height. The terrain model is good, giving 
excellent contours with interesting bowls 
and subtleties to the ridges. There arc li ght
ing effects changes as dusk falls, which adds 
nicely to thc sense of realism as you final 
glide home from a long task, Condor 
scenery is ,wailable for a variety of reg ions 
including the Alps but unfortunately at the 
tillle of writing no UK scenery is available. 

Like Sots and FS2004, Silent Wings lises 
hoth cOlllputer-gener,lted and phot'orea listie 
ScenelY The integration between the 
computer-generated and photoreal istic 
scenery doesn't seem to be as good as the 
best ilvailable ill FS2004, and sOllle object's 
such as trees aren't as well rendered. The 
airfields mostly have "dC'(~ uate objects c1l1ci 
textures for circuit planning ancllanding but 
a few are c1 bit sparse on ground features. 
Cooci photorealistic terra in mea ns that when 
at altitude, VFR navigation is straightforward. 
But away from the ilirfielcls there is it l,lCk 
ground features, which means that ridge 
flying Jndlanding out are unrea listi ca lly 
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difficult due to the lack of height cues. 
SFS, like Condor, d()es 'lot have plloto

realisti C scenery. It m::l n::lges to be surprisingly 
real istic even on lower-spec PCs. 

In parti cular, airfields arc well modell ed 
with dynamic objects moving on the ,ite, 
LlIle! milily small ol)je ts nea r' the runway, 
such a<; runWJY edge markers and tufts of 
long grass, which help wi th th e speed and 
height cue, when roundin g out for landing. 
The terra in models ancl textures aren't the 
best: in p~rticul ;l r, the forests on m,my o f the 
hills you might soar Me quik linrealistic at 
low level. SFS docs well in having more 
objects in flat areas than Condor has, for 
example, which helps vvhen judging field 
landings: I even saw a herd of cows in one 
field! One substantial limitation is that the 
only scenery available is a relatively small 
area of erm any. 

Weather 
Condor - 5 stars 
FS2004 - 3 stars 
Silent Wings - 3 stars 
Sots - 2 stars 
SFS ~ 2 stars 
Condor has iln excellent simulation of 
thernMI activity with realistic clouds that 
follow the thermal lifecyc le from initial 
forming of th e cu through a well-developed 
cloud to a eJccaying cloud. Combine this 
with an excellent ridge-lift mociel and a 
plausibly realistic w ilve lift simul ation 
(admittedly without any len ti cular clouds), 
and this gives a soaring pilot a good range of 
simulated soaring conditions. 

There are a few omissions: for exaillple, 
there is no ability to define poor weather 
conditions such as poor visibility or rain 
il nd no frontal effects nor cloud streets. 
Controlling the setup of the weather 
conditions is straightforward with the ability 
to set the cloucibase or even blue conditions, 
thermill strength and variability. 

The FS2004 w eather model is aimeci at 
power flying simulation with the ability to 
preCisely control wind, visibility, c loud 
layers and precipitation bur it doesn't have 
,lny ability to define convective conditions. 
To get aroLind this problem there are a 

number of acid-on tools which Can be usee! 
to define therm al lift conditioilS for a certain 
geogrctphical ilrcd , or you Ccln simply ciown
IOdd therm al lift fil es that other uS rs make 
aVililablc. One of the best tools for creati ng 
dynamiC th erm al soaring conditions is a 
freewCl re tool Cumulus! availabl e from 
http://luerkens.homepage.l-online.de/peter/ 
and another - Cross Country Soaring - is at 
http://x-c. home., tl.ne ll Some UK th ermal 
lift fil es are ava ilable from Ray Sheppard's 
website hrtp://shepsshed.com/hiI5.htm Ridge 
lift ilnd < limit d WilV€! lift model can illso be 
configured in FS2004 using add-on files. 
This process of downlo.)ciing and installing 
extra files to set up soaring conditions or 
usi ng the tools to construct your own m.)y 
put off the less computer-literate pilot. 

My first impression of FSX weath er was 
that creating thermal "veather conditions was 
possible, but th at it was still too diffiCltit 
clefining the conditions thilt you want. 

Whilst without wave soaring, Silent \,vings 
does have a reasonable simulation of ridge 
and th ermJI lift. The therm al model isn't 
quite as sophisticated as that of Condor; 
it exaggerates the effect of \vi nel on th ermals. 
It is also less realistic at modelling t.he 
lifecycle of a thermill. The ridge lift model is 
re, SOil, bly good, with the effects of wind 
dirc'ction anel slope giving fairly redlisti c 
conditions, for exampl e, strong sink on th e 
lee side of ridges . 

Sots is the odd on out in having a macro 
weather model, betng able to define areas of 
high and low pressure and associated fronts 
on a simulated synoptiC chart. The setup 
screen for the weather provides one with th e 
tools for defining the synoptic chart with 
associated regions of high and low pressure, 
warm and cold fronts Jnd the movement of 
these over a number of days. Whilst interest
ing in that it is the only simulator that 
so far considers these large-sca le effects, it is 
difficult to configure these weather sNtings 
to get th e soaring conditions you desire. 
In terms of actual soaring ClJllditions, the 
thermill model is fairly good with reasonable 
rendering of clouds whilst the ridge lift 
model is adequate. 

SFS's thermal model isn't as soph isticatecl 
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as the other simulators but it is still quite 
usable. The rendering ot" cumulus in SFS isn't 
as good as the more recent simulators like 
Condor, so it is harder to determine whi ch 
cloud is developing and which is decay ing. 
The ridge lift simulati on isn't as good as the 
thermal simulati on. I found that the strength 
of the ridge lift didn't vary according to the 
changes of slope in the way that I would 
expect. Overall the ri dge lift simulation was 
rather optimistic, giving strong lift in places 
where I thought it quite unlikel y. 

Other features 
Condor - 4 stars 
Silent Wings - 3 stars 
FS2004 - 2 stars 
Sots - 2 stars 
SFS - 1 star 
The lessons in Condor are reasonably good, 
covering eHects of controls through circuit 
planning and bCls ic soaring techniques 
through to more advanced topics sllch as 
MacCready theory. For more advanced pilots 
wanting to analyse their flights, Condor has 
a ni ce fli ght anal ysis capability allowing the 
flight to be replayed on map and barograph 
view simultaneously. The in-flight repl ay 
capability is limited to what is effectivel y 
in -fli ght video. You can 't, for example, 
change from internal to extern al view in 
repl ay mode, which is a grea t sh ame as you 
can lea rn about your Clpproach and landing 
mistakes by seeing outside vi ews as well as 
in-cockpit replays. 

The task-setting fac ilities in Condor are 
good, with an easy to use interface. Online 
rac ing with Condor is very easy to use, on 
the condor website www.condorsoaring.com 
there is a li st of the active race, you just 
c lick on the one th at you want to join Cl nd 
it ,1utomaticall y starts Condor on your PC 
with the correct connection in formation. 
One wea kness w ith Condor is not having 
Clny Artifi cial Intelli gence (AI) pilots, in other 
words the only WdY that you ca n compete 
against other pilots is by going online. To 
make up for this Condor does allow you to 
fly aga inst previously recorded fli ghts, so 
you can try and improve on your personal 
best over a task. 

Like Condor, Sil ent Wings has nice task
setting features and easy-lo-use online 
racing. It has an advantage over Condor in 
having AI pil ots, whi ch mea ns th at you can 
have mea ningful competitions wi thout being 
online. Another featu re I liked was the 
ability to load ICC fil es, which then defined 
the flight path of anoth er glirler. The problem 
of course, is that the ICC fil e doesn't relate 
to the simulated weather you are "fl ying" in 
with Silent Wings. The flight analysis in 
Silent Wings is ra ther bas ic, just having a 
stati c map and barograph trace. It does not 
have any in-flight replay or lessons so it is 
less we ll suited to basic tr<l ining. 

FS2004 is well suited to bas ic training, it 
hCl s the ability to eaS il y repositi()n th e glider, 
to save a pos ition dt <l ny point during a flight 
(whi ch all ows one to subsequently try the 
same exercise many times, for example a 
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Roddy, 44, started gliding in 1978 and has 700hrs on 

35 different types of gliders, as well as 200hrs power. 

He has a Silver Badge and his 300km and is a former 

BGA Assistant Instructor. His first job after studying 

Aeronautical Engineering at university was working 

on airline flight simulator software; he now works in 

business software as a business analyst and flies 

gliders and tugs at Vale of White Horse GC and 

motorgliders at Oxfordshire Sportflying, Enstone 

recovery from being out of positi on in the 
circuit or a diifi cult cable break situation on 
,1 narrOw strip w ith a crosswind). It has a 
good replay faci lity, allowing one to v iew 
one's mistakes such as poor approach 
control on landing. Another add-on FSNET 
Copilot from hup:llwww.gales.tolindex php 
allows two pilots to fly the same simulated 
aircraft over the internet. This Jllows a Pl 
and P2 to alternately have control - one 
limitat ion of course being that there is no 
interaction of sti ck movements hence no 
ability to " fo ll ow through" on the contro ls. 
Still, it shows the poten ti al of online 
instruction for some of the decision-making 
aspec ts of fli ght training. Even the bas ic 
FS2004 package w ithout add-oIlS allows 
online multiplayer but without any gliding
spec ific features such as onli ne scoring of 
th e task. FS2004 is fairl y devoid of fac'il iti es 
to train at a more adva nced level, lacking 
built-in feCl tures such as barograph trClees . 
There is also no task-sett ing capabilit y. 

FSX introduces Cl new mission capability, 
a number of which are sOdring spec ific. 
These cover a basic soa ring lesson and a few 
cross-country tasks to fl y. I expect that there 
will be further missions ava ilable as add-ons 
and it will be interesting to see if many of 
these w ill be aimed at the soaring rather 
th an power pil ot. FSX provides capability 
for two pilots to share one aircrClft, as above. 

Sots is quite well suited to rac ing with AI 
pilots and online multiplayer capabiliti es. It 
has a reasonable tilsk-sett ing capability 
although the user interface isn't as polished 
as that of Condor or Silent Wings. Where 
Sots is weak is in the area of training w ith no 
lessons, fli ght Jnalys is or rep lay capabiliti es. 

SFS has reasonable racing fea tures, with a 
good task planner, and fli ght analysis with 

barograph trace Cl nd map views. The only 
rac ing available is Clgainst AI pil ots as there 
is no ability to connect online to other 
players . Like Sots and Silent Wings it is less 
well suited to basic training as there are no 
lessons or replay fac ili ties. 

My conclusions 

Condor - 5 stars 
At the moment I believe that thi s is the best 
soaring simulator. It has the most reali st ic 
handling, which coupled with the best 
weather model and exce llent online rac ing, 
rca lly makes an excellent soaring simulator. 
The lack of scenery areas should improve ClS 
the Condor user community develops their 
own scenery using the recently released 
scenery toolkit. Strongly recommended. 
www.condorsoaring.com 

fS2004 - 3 stars 
The bJsic packClge as sold by MS is entirely 
unsuited to soa ring simulClti on. However, 
add-ons make thi s an interes ting proposition 
for the soaring simulator pilot, not reaching 
the levels of glider rea li sm of Condor but 
offering global coverage of scenery and the 
ability to setup poor weather conditions. If 
you Cl re interested in power fl ying as well as 
soaring then we ll worth considering. 
www.microsolt.com/gameslflighlsimulalor/ 

fSX - too early to rate 
Clider handling is still not ,1S sophisti c,l ted 
as Condor, but with stunning graphi cs and 
a usab le defaul t glider it would be worth 
considerin g. If )IO U want the very best UK 
scenery Jnd also have an interest in power 
flyin g, then FSX wi th the VFR-X add-on 
probably represents a good option as long as 
you have a high-spec Pc. 
wVIYI.microsolt ,oom/gamesiflightsimulatorxi 

Silent Wings - 3 stars 
With scenery not equal to th e best ava ilable 
in FS2004 and flight dynamics not as good 
as Condor, it may still be of interest, as 
UK scenery will shortl y be ava ilable. 
Configuring soaring weather is much eas ier 
th an it is using the add-o ns wi th FS2 004, but 
it is not quite such a good wea ther model as 
Condor. Also interestingly run s on Linux and 
Windows. Worth conSidering. 
www.silentwings. no 

SFS - 2 stars 
Not as modern as the others, but still an 
enjoyable soaring simulator with moderate 
levels of realism. O nl y available with a very 
limited scenery area . Probab ly your only 
choice if you run a low-spec older Pc. 
www.sfspc.de 

Sots - 1 star 
Excellent scenery and some good ideas in 
terms of weather mod I are let down by 
a very poor flight dyndmics model. The 
handling is so unrea listi c it mars the whole 
simulati on experience. \. . 
wwv/.sailorsoft hesky.com ~ 
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A nevv solutioln for your 

glider insurance needs 

HSBC Insurance Brokers AViation Division have put in place a facility for all your gliding insurance 
needs. Backed by 100% Company Underwriters security and offering competitive terms, it is serviced 
by one of the most experienced aviation teams in the London market. 

HSBC Insurance Brokers Limi,ted is a major international risk management, insurance broking and 
employee benefits organisation We offer companies, partnerships and individuals innovative and 
proactive solutions ta ilored to their needs. 

For further information please contact: 

Tony Mitchison Malcolm French 
Telephone: +44 (0)20 7661 2835 Telephone: +44 (0)20 7661 2883 
Email : tonymitchison @hsbc.com Email: malcolm.french @hsbc.com 
Facsimile: +44 (0)20 7661 2933 

Aviation Division, HSBC 'Insurance Brokers Limited, Bishops Court, 
27-33 Artillery Lane, London E1 7LP, United Kingdom. 

~ www.insurancebrokers.hsbc.com HSBC~ 

HSBC Insurance Brokers is a Ll oyd's Broker and is authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority, 
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WINTER SOARING 
.............................. - ....... ......................... ....... .................................................... , ...-,........................ 


A gem of a flight 

~,-----~"'1!""':""1":"!'-""!'111~ 

IT HAD tilken three ye,m to get my friend 
Steve Lvnn in the bJck of the Nimbus 3D. 
He had cdwJYs been keen but work (his) 

and holidays (his) had prevented it. On 
I\lew Year 's Eve we vowed to milke it happen 
in 2006. The only provisos were: it had 
to be a north-easterl y Jnd it had to be a 
Sunday. I had ranted on too much about the 
stunning ridge running to be h,l{ l in \Nales in 
this wind direction. Lo and behold, Sunday 
J,lIluary 29 was forecast to be north-easterl y 
- two weeks before his next hal idav and 
my del)! for the Nimbus. Keen as m~stard , 
he arrived at Ham, for breakfast, 'lssuring me 
he had the regulation thermdl underwear. 
"I've brought my ca mera - my big camera," 
he said. I smiled, thinking of the sailing 
maxim: "One sil iling boat is a ni ce day 
out, two sailing bOilts is a race". It transfers 
well to gliding, although in Steve's case 
one gl icier is a n ice day out, two gl iders 
is a photo opportunity. 

The plan was to take J high tow, float 
downwincl some 30 mil es dnd ridge-sO<.H 
every nook and cranny of the Black 
Mountains and Brecon Beacons - bound 
to get some decent pi ctures . The plan failed 
immecliiltely off tow. Straight into wave! 
I ignored it. Perhaps it would go aWily. 
But no, it was everywhere. VVith great 
determination I finally got the Nimbus down 
to 2,000fl on glide for the Blilck Mountains. 
Steve's piltience expired. "Why don 't we use 
the Wdve, Trev?" he enquired. "Because 
we're going ridge sO~l1'ing," I said. We agreed 
a compromise. I would wave SOilr but only 
to 3,500ft - just above IJunch height. 
"Thilt's good," he SJ id, "we're ill profit" 
(he's an Jccountant by trclde) . Although 
sub-zero outside, th e warm sun and our 
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quasi-SAS outfits mdde it not unpleasant. 
We had a tdsk to do - Jnd photos lo takp. 

"Where are these hill s?" Steve asked, 
looking down. 

"Over there," I SJid, looking sideways. 
A snow-covered Hay Bluff protruded 

ilbove and behincl a ribbon of cloud about 
five miles away. The nose went down, 
pointing at the ridge. A reassuring bump 
as we reached it. A fast run towards Hay 
Bluff, J showy turn for the walkers and steep 
dive down th e windward face ... into sink. 
That wasn't supposed to happen. Get in 
close, speed right back. Andy Davis had 
flown th is area th e clay before and warned 
of W<lVe kn ock ing out hill lift. " It worked," 
he said " if you got in rea ll y close" . I was 
ilS close as I dared; we had stopped sinking 
but we weren't climbing. VVe r~ln south 
around Black Hill, dropping bilk towards 
OHa's Dyke, directl y into sun, below hilltop, 
unilble to see it. Would we get into shadow 
before we hit it? Boule went, I turned back : 

Top: Steve enjoys the Welsh mountains in January and, 

above, crosses the Severn Valley in wave this autumn 

I needed cl fi eld. There were several on th e 
far ~ide of the vall ey, sloping up, into wind, 
on e distinctly bigger. Th at's it, field picked. 

Purists had hetler look away now. Fuel on. 
Ignition on. Engine out. If Schempp-Hirth 
had been a UK manufacturer th en this 
would hilve been the time to hlast the jam es 
Bond theme out of the tiny loudspea ker. 

Inva riably dfter I n engine firing I retra ce 
my steps - c.:my on where I left off. i3Jck to 
I3lack Hill, engine ilW,1Y ~l1ld turn for Orfa 's 
Dyke 100ft higher. It made all the difference. 
Slowly we inched up the ,ide until we were 
able to peek over the top - I always find 
lhis exciting, somehow forbidden, like 
discovering a new world. We ran south 
towJrcl Abergavenn), with ye t another 
engine firing en route to get us on to the 
Blorenge. A dozen or more beJts in the 
north-oilst bowl; it worked but not enough 
to stea l a glimpse over the lop. Wh<1l wincl 
we hdci was more north than east <,0 I chose 
to creep slowl), Jlong the Usk va ll ey, hugging 
the hill s. Then, dlllil zingly in Jem uary, we hit 
J th ermal l Only d knot but it took us back 
into W<l VE', up to launch h 'ight, enough 
for il slow glidl' into the L3rocon !3eilcons. 
These work in the lightest oi winds, and so 
we soa red Pen y Fan, taking photographs 
of people taking photographs. 

It was time to head for home. Scrappy bits 
of thermal <l nd wave got us to MOlllllouth 
but it was now 4pm, twilight (perfect light, 
app,lrenti y). A 1 O-minute burn put u on 
final glide. A gC Ill of it fli gh t. 

Since this flight Steve has upgrJeit,cI his 
ASH2'l to the El'l2H - C1 better CJmCril 
mount, Steve? 

Sec overlL'tll fur more gn'rlt winlp f soaring pic tu rt'~ ~ 
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Exploring winter soaring 

Left: Steve Lynn took this ultimate ridge-soaring shot during the fligh t described on p27 

Above feft: Wave to 9,000ft in Snoopy, the Talgarth-based T-21 (Robbie Robertson) 

Above right: And wave to 11,000ft over Linton, taken by Mark Lench of York GC 

Right: Craig Lowrie, chairman of SoutMown GC, enjoys the local ridges in a northerly 

Below left: Julian Sutton in Lak JSI , photographed from 10,oooft by Simon Ramsay 

Below, bottom. Finally, from Derek Wilson, what he describes as a "Mountain Elfe" 

To submit your photographs to S&G , simply email editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 

mailto:editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk


YOUNG PEOPLE AND FLYING 


Opportunities in aviation 

Andy Perkins updates us on 
how to get into gliding and 
further your flying - especially 
(but not exclusively) if you're 
under 25. And a lot of it's free ... 

LAST year I wrote an article outlining 
scholarship opportuniti es available to _ 
the gliding colllillunity. The Illajority 01 

these are aillled Jt young people and those 
eligible to be il Illcmber of the junior gliding 
cOllllllunity. This is elfl ujJdate on th<lt article 
with a fl~w arklitions. Even those who don't 
know th e exac t route they wish to take 
should he able to find a starting point. This is 
by no IllCJIlS exh,lustive as the opportunities 
out there are enormous. 

Gliding Scholarships - pre-solo 

Upward Bound Trust - Set up Jfter WW2 by 
the Glider Pilot Regilllent with the specific 
ilim of sending 16 to 21 year aids solo. 
Having grown up with the Upward Bound 
Trust, I am still in ilwe of the dedication or 
vo lunteer members to enable extremely 
ilffordable gliding for young people. Costs to 
solo vJry depending on your circumstances. 
Disaciva ntJged youths who Gill dClllonstrate 
il desire to learn h,lVE' previously been 
trilinerl for no cost, with maximulll (os ts to 
all lilllited to vcry affordilble levels. All the 
UpW,lrll i-:lound asks in return is dedication 
in terms or help running the airfield ilnd 
keeping the launch r,lte moving! Contact: 
Dave Bramwell on 07887 623529 . 

Royal Navy Gliding Scholarships - These 
Awmd. cover the full cust of il gliding 
course (about eight days), food and 
accommoddtion in the Officers' Mess at the 
appropriiltc Naval Air Station, or Naval 
Establishrnl'nt, and all trave l costs. Held ilt 
Lee-on-Sol ent, Yeov ilton Jnd euldrosc. 
www.faclsquadron.org.uk 

Faulkes Flying Foundation - Currently the 
foundatioll is reviewing its opcr,lIiorls for 
2007. www.ff(ounciation.cu.uk 

Cadetships - Where to begin! Most clubs 
Jround the country now offer reduced rJtes 
to students ICenning to glide in exchange for 
help Jrouncl th e club and the operation. 
AVililJhility is country ,·vide. The~e rilnge 
from free membership to (rl'e launches 
Jnd/or sO<lring fees in ret urn for a day of 
work. If the dub near you docs not offer 
such a scheme why not see if you GIn set 
it up yourself! The majority of glider pilots 
realise Ihat for gliding to survive ilnd grow, 
young rnembers must be encouragecl. Click 
on Find a Club at www.gJiding.co.uk 
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Air Cadets - The Air Cadets offer several 
different levels of training for 13 to 20 year 
olds; training in Grob Tutors, Vikings or 
th e Grob 1 09b motorglider. These can take 
you from a novice all the way to hecoming 
an instructor. For example, courses of 
40 launches in a Viking or 8hrs in a Vigilant 
are available. Cadets hdve the opportunity 
of gliding camps in the sumlller, which ca n 
include rides in operational ilircraft with the 
RAF. Some are even lucky enough to have J 

trip in a fast jet! www.aircadets.org 

Post-solo and skills development 

Churchill Award - .£:100 paid direct to your 
club by the BGA to offset fl ying fees at your 
club on achieving your Bronze before the 
age of 18. Contact m 16 253 1051 . 

Caroline T ru t - Founded i n1999, The 
Caroline Trust aWJrds bursJries to young 
people, genera II y under the age of 18 years 
old, ~lfld to disabled people of any age who 
want to try gliding. In 2005, 23 bursaries 
were awarded - 10 to cadets to allow thelll 
to go solo. carolinelrus/([!'tideswell.net or 
01298872496, or www.caroJinelrust.org.uk 

Royal Aeronautical Society Bursaries - The 
Royal Aeronauticill Soc iety Centennial Fund 
generously provided funding in 2006 and 
earlier years enabling the BGA to offer up to 
40 flying 5cholJrships this yeilr alone. These 
Wl're ava ilJblc to young glider pilots and to 
other young people wishing to tJke up the 
sport, aged between 15 ,l nd 17 yea rs of Jge, 
in full-tillle edu ca tioll, whl! had not yet 
soloed. Keep an eye on www.gliciillg. co.uk 
in spring/summer 2007 to see if th e scheme 
is continued into the future. 

BGA Soaring Courses - The BeA usually 
runs th ese courses for UK pilots evcry year, 
involving personal tuition in the Duo Discus. 
Briefings give a good insight into techniques 
tor soaring and cross-country training for 
all dge gr()ups and abilities. junior pilots 
(under 26) have generally been eligible for 
a saving of 50 per cent on soaring fees and 
in previous years an entire "young person's 
soa ring course" has been run at no charge 
to individuals. Course fees for Soaring and 
Instructor courses are 50 per cent of full fee 
for junior pilots. For dates and booking: 
www.glidillg.co.uk 

Competition and advanced training 

Ted lysakowski Trust - This fund, open to 
all ages, offers some of the most advanced 
tuition around. After seven successful years 
of activity with three awards made each 

year, The Trust has dec ided it is time to seek 
other ways in whi ch to benefit UK gliding. A 
broad range of potential ac tivities for 2007 is 
under consideration but at this stage there is 
nothing spec ific to say about their activities. 
george_metcalfe @uk.ibm.com 

Junior Nationals - An awesome, aillazing, 
incredible institution that should not be 
Illissed for the world' To be a part of this 
tedm/party is a privi lege. Old age in this 
case starts at 26. The flying skills attainecl, 
personal life training and the friends Illade 
her are second to none. Get th e iclea? Yep, 
it's a must. To becoille a part of the " juniors" 
(as they are Illore cOllllllonly known) all 
you have to be is l6 to 25 years old with 
a Silver Badge or higher qualification . The 
junior Niltionals competition is held each 
year and owes its success to th e dedication 
of many people. Through their relentless 
effort, generous sponsors and support frolll 
one donor in particul ar, last year each pilot 
rece ived up to five launches and the 
entry fee, thus allowing young pilots of all 
backgrounds the opportunity to compete 
virtually for free! The success of junior pilots 
speaks for itself: In 2006 ex-junim pilots 
won Gold and Bronze medals at the world 
chillnpionships. So if your amhitions are 
partying solidly or winning the worlds, this 
is the place to start. Hdven't got Silver yet? 
Don 't worry; you can still take part with a 
free place in the BGA two-sea ter scheme. 
www.gliding.co.uk 

Barron Hilton Cup - (by invitation only) 
For the pilots who achieve the greatest 
accolades possibl e such as world records or 
ex traordinary flight s there is an opportunilY 
of competing in the Barron Hilton Cup. The 
pri ze offered is an invitation for the pilot to 
pJrli cirate in the flying cdmp at the Flying 
M Ranch at the edge of the Sierra Nevada, 
with airfares provided from Honolulu to rhe 
ranch and return, and accofllmocl,ltion at the 
ranch for pilot and accompanying person. 
http://iJarrollhiltoncup.(Jrg 

Power flying 
Many glider pilots dre keen to become tow 
pilots or just to develop their skills by 
moving into pClIvcr flying in addition to th eir 
gliding. The subject of sponsorships for 
power rati ngs has been covered extremely 
well in many publications from Flight 
International to Pilot and Flyer magaz ine. 
The organisdtions mentioned below just 
scratch the surface of what is avail'lble. 

Oi abled Flying Scholarships - Each student 
completes a six-week residential course or 
trJining, which includes ground school and 
up to 40 hours of dual and solo fl y ing. This 
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is provided at no cost to the student and 
currently flight training takes place at flight 
schools in the USA and South Africa. For 
details see wINw.worldwings.org or 
www.toreachforthesky.org 

Air Cadets Powered - Air Cadet members 
looking to move into the Armed Forces can 
apply for: 12hrs 01" solo in a light aircraft at a 
civilian club; 1 Ohrs at an RAF club including 
some servi ce flying; or 1Ohrs to solo in an 
RAF microlight. www.aircadets.org 

Royal Air Force - There are several options: 
Flying Scholarships; RAF Pilot Scholarship; 
RAF University Bursary. All these are currently 
under rev iew. www.mfcarecrs.com 

RAF Association Flying Scholarships 
Separate to the RAF awards, the associ,ltion 
offers four Flying Scholarships, open to ATe 
Cadets, to be awarded in 2007: 
- 1 x 35 hrs flying toward NPPL 
- 3 x 15 hrs flying toward NPPL to achieve 
" First Solo Flight" 
Clos ing date: )anu,lrY 31, 2007. 
www.rafa.org.ukl.scholarships.asp 

University Air Squadron - There are 15 
University Air Squadrons te,l ching under
graduates to fly whilst ilt university. All the 
flying is FREE! Squadron members illso have 
the chance of fl ying operational RAF aircraft. 
Although this flying INon't get you a Private 
Pilot's Li cence (PPU it ca n count if you take 
civilian exams. Coogle " University Air 
Squadron" for contacts. 

Air league Educational Trust - This is an 
exceptional organisation that offers a variety 
of awards. Last year more than £100,000 
of scholarships was awarded from full NPPLs 
to Gliding and Balloon Scholarships. Th e 
opportunities, career advice and aviation 
network ava ilable through The Air League 
are second to none. If you want a career in 
aviation then you need to be a part of this 
fant astic organisation. I am sure others agree 
this is an organisation that is held in the 
highest esteem. 
- Flying scholarships. 12 or 15 hours fl ying 
training towards a National Private Pilot' s 
Li cence (N PPU. Offers up to 50 awards J 

year! Through the NPPL system a certain 
level of glider experience mea ns thi s 
scholarship would enable a pilot to attain 
an NPPL at very low personal cost. 
- FlyinR Rursary. Between 5 and 8 hours of 
advanced flyi ng tra i n i ng to PPL holders, such 
as IMC ratings, and advanced milnocuvres. 
- Balloon PPL Scholarship. Funded by 
Breitling, co-ordinated by Bri an jones, for 
17-26 yea r olds to gain a full Balloon PPL. 
- Gliding Scholarships. A variety of awa rds: 
cross-country flying, aerobati cs, SLMG I\J PPL 
flying. 
- Prince Philip Flying Scholarship - A full 
NPPL for an exceptional Air Cadet who has 
achieved their Dukc of Edinburgh's Award. 
Email scholarships@airleague.co.lIk or visit 
www.airleaglle. co.lIk for details. 
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Fun gliding in a DG at The Air League's first Summer Social, organised by Andy Perkins and designed as a flying 
day where younger members could meet and get airborne (The Air League) 

GAPAN (Guild of Air Pilots & Air Navigators) 

- The Guild scholarships provide a unique 

opportunity for people who want to become 

pilots or to further their pilot qUdlifications: 

- )N Somers - A full frozen ATPL course at a 

CAA-approved school is awarded eac h year. 

This is an incredible scholarship. 

- jet Orientation courses . 

- Full PPL courses. 

- Flying Instructor Ratings courscs. 

There are some excellent links on the web 

page of ways into a career in terms of what 

is required in industry. www.gapan.org 


Royal Aeronautical Society Centennial 

Scholarship Fund. This Fund makes aWJrds 

to those who will contribute. to the future of 

aerosPJce and who need financial help to 

rea li se their aspirations. www.raes. org.ukl 


Royal Aero Club - Bursary Scheme for 

young people who wish to upgrade their 

exi sting qualifi ca tion in a wide range of air 

sports and av iation related activiti es . Provides 

scholarships of up to £.100 per person 

towards achieving the next qualification in 

their aviation sport. Look under bursa ries 

at www.royalaerociubtrusl.org 


Diana BriUen A robalics Award - The 

winner will be awarder! a 1 O-hour course of 

dual competition <lerobatic instruction with 

a top-ranking Jerobatic pilot, plus one year's 

free membership of the British Aerobatic 

Association. Contact: www.dianaiJrillen. cnm 


BWPA (British Women Pilots Association) 

- Full PPL each year. 

- Amy johnson Memorial fund - Up to 

£2,000 towards the issue of your first 

professional li cence (ATPL, CPL). Can 


include M,y\C courses etc. www.bwpa.co.uk 

Girls Venture Corps Air Cadets 
Scholarships for gliding via Ducat-Amos 
Gliding S holarships. Last year six grclnts 
were awarded for 12-20 year olds. These 
comprised a weekend course ilt iI loca l 
gliding club. www.gvcdc.org.uk 

Commercial aviation 
Despite changes in the rl'liremcnt age of 
pilots there are lots of opportunities out there. 
With air tr,lYel growing by approximately 
eight per cent a year in the UK alone tlwre is 
a shortage of experienced pilots. There arc 
several sponsored schemes, which require a 
large. cOllllllitment of time ane! future funds, 
but th e short·age of pilots is already showing 
up alllong;l many airlines. This area is 
changing rapidl y and there will be d need 
for many airlines to sta rt recruiting cadets 
again in the near future. The Air Leaguc, 
GAPAN and The Royal AerclIl<luti ca l Soci et 
have mJny contacts; their publi ca tion So 
you want to be a pilot gives ,I superb insight 
into whJt's aVililable. For contacts, see above. 

Summary 
The opportunities to join the UK av iation 
community are enormous and you don't 
require an endless source of money to get 
involved . The adage of " If you want it badly 
enough ... " still applies. The assistance that 's 
available is morc access ible th<ln ever before 
so if you want to join in the fun, make the 
most of it and find out mor . Good luck l 

KEY: 
Black = for young people (16-25 ye(lrs) 
Blue = for all dges 
Red = lor WtlllWI1 only 

\ 
, . 
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Crystal clear ..... 
This beautiful tapered corner crystal block measures 
80 x 50 x 50 mm and encloses a full 30 image of 
one of the most beaut,iful sailplanes ever des1igned. 

A perfect replica, whether viewed from above, 
below or behind, it's a miniature to treasure. 

The block is made from K9 optical Lead Crystal, 
and is specifically designed to reflect the 
minute detail offered by modern laser engraving 

technology. 

An ideal gift for Christmas, to mark a special occasion or just 
to buy for your own enjoyment, it is available as ASW28 (as 
illustrated!, ASW22, Nimbus 30T or Pegase. 

Supplied in a silk lined presentation box, this unusual precision 
made block can be used as a simple paper
weight or a delightful display piece. 

This superb gift can be found in the BGA 
online shop at www.gliding.co.uk/shop 
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www.REFINISH.biz 

Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland 

Great prices - Superb quality and service - BGA approved and insured workshop 

Refinishing 
The workshop in Poland has already completed nearly 
150 UK gliders. Our aim is to provide a high quality 
finish and service with minimum hassle for our 
customers 

Open Class, Standard & 1S/18m 
Complete Refinish in T35, Schwabellack or "2 Pack", 
All Mylar seals replaced, cockpit repainted, Numbers 
and logos replaced, full weight and mass balance of 
control surfaces, minor surface damage filled, BGA 
CofA provided. The glider Gel coat is effectively 
returned to "as new" condition . 

We look after all the arrangements and can provide 
collection and delivery as required. 

Please contact us to discuss any of our services 

Repairs 
*** £400 cash back offer *** 

We provide a £400 cashback incentive for any major 
repair work carried out in 2006. 

We offer a full, no hassle glider repair service, including 
door to door collection and delivery from anywhere in 
the UK. We give fixed price quotes and realistic 
completion dates. We have done major repairs for 
several large UK clubs. 

*** Repair and Refinish service *** 
For gliders being repaired we can offer a very, very, 
very good deal on a complete refinish at the same time. 

Crabb Computing 
3 Salford Close 
Welford, Northants, NN6 6JJ 
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz 
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ANNIVERSARY LUNCHEON 


Above.' pictured with Prince Philip. BGA Chairman Patrick Naegeli and Vice Chairman Mike Jordy are, from left: club 

nominees and guests: Alan McKillen (Ulster), Frank Fear (Essex & Suffolk), Chris Berry (Aquila) , Phil Lever, Gerry Cox 

(Dorset), Eric Boyle (Newark & Nolls) and Shirley Barker (Kent). Below: His Royal Highness ' lirst glider flight. in 1957 

Fifty y'ears as 
Helen Evans reports on the BGA luncheon that was held to celebrate 
50 years of Patronage by H,RH The Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh 
- and to thank him for everything that he has done for British gliding 

Above: Prince Philip in conversation with Kent Gliding 

Club 's nominee Shirley Barker (right) and (from left) the 

BGA 's Keith Mansell, Debbie Carr and Paul Hepworth 
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M
O RE THA 40 pilots, representing 

J good cross-section of Briti sh gliding, 

enjoyed a lunch in the presence of 


HRH The Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, 

at the RAF Club, London, on November 14. 


Among the guests at the event, organised 

by BGA Executive member and Briti sh Team 

member Rose Johnson, were members of 

BGA clubs in England, Wales, Scotl and and 

Northern Ireland. These had been nominJtee/ 

by their club chairm <.lIl in recognition of their 

contribution to gliding. Since th ere were mil ny 

mort. nominations th'ln places, a ballot had 

then l)pen held to decide who would be invited. 


Al so present were mJny current and former 

i nternationa I gl icii ng champions (see p 77), th e 

BGA Vi ce Pre icients, SCA Executi ve members, 

and staff. Hi s Roya l Highness succeeded, at 

a very pleasant, informal pre-lunch reception, 

in giving everyone who was present the 

opportunity of III eting or talking w ith him. 


After the Loyal Toast, SGA chairman I)atrick 

Naegeli began a brief speech by Citing the late 

Philip \l\Iills (" How can anyone res ist the sheer 

fa sc inJtion of being able to fl y like a bird ... "), 

comparing gliding in the 19505 w ith today, 

ancluncierlining th e continuing importance of 

young pi lots. He concluded by pay ing tribute 

to Prince Philip and what hi s pa tronage means 


to th e Associ,ltion, echo ing IJhilip Wills (J S a 
fonner BGA chairman) to say: " In our P,l trCln 
we hiwt' a mo1ll of ex tr<lordinary ability and 
distinction, who is prepared to ac t immediately, 
and without red tape, in supporting a cause 
in whi ch he believes. Briti sh gliding would not 
be where it is toe/a)' but for the help he has 
willingly given us". Patri ck ended by prcscnting 
t His Roya l Highness a photograph of a Duo 

Above.' His Royal Highness discusses flying with BGA 

Executive Committee member Diana King (left) and one 

of the Assod1tion 's eight Vice PreSidents. Dick Dixon 
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Patron 
Discus in flight as a token of our appreciation. 

In response, Prince Phil ip thanked Patri ck, Above: While the assembled company toasts him as the BGAs Patron, His Royal Highness - wearing his BGA tie - listens 

anel recall ed when f)hilip Wills ancl Ann Welch 
asked him to become Patron - "which," he Centre: On behalf of the BGA, Patrick Naegeli (nght) presents a photograph of a Duo Discus and cumulus - capturing, 

added, "I was del ighted to do. \!Vh at I didn't in his words, gliding's "grace, beauty, elegance and simplicity" - as a token of appreciation for Prince Philips Patronage 

know then was what <l success the SCA was 
going to he in terms of the number of people (All images by Fergus Burnett Photography) 

taking part ancl the huge number of successful 
comp tilors in international competitions" . 
Having entertained the guests with his account 
oi a recent glider l<lIldout incident at Salmoral 
whil e he was having tea there, he concluded 
by saying he hopes that the RCA and all \. 
its members cont inue to do extremely ,·vell. ~ 

Above, from left: twice world champion Andy Davis, Prince Above: At the RAF Club, Piccadilly, Prince Philip is flanked by the British Gliding Association Chairman, Patrick Naegeli 

Philip, Vice President Ben Watson and former junior world (to the right in the photo), the Vice Chairman, Mike Jordy, and the full complement of BGA Vice Presidents (from left): 

champions Jay Rebbeck and Jez Hood sharing a joke Roger Barrett, David Roberts, Chris Simpson, Don Spottiswood, Dick Dixon, Ben Watson , Bill Walker, and Peter Hearne 
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AT THE end of June 2006, Axel Lange 
of Lange Flugzeugbau revealed his 
latest product, the AntJres 18S 

flappedl8-metre glider. It's a development 
of his Antares 20E electric self-launching 
motorglider into a top 18-Metre Class glider, 
which can be fitted with a conventional 
sustainer engine. Two prototypes are flying. 

The 18S wing, with its characteristic, 
continuously rounded leading edge, is 
being manufactured from the 20E moulds, 
shortened by a rectangul ar one-metre 
section at the inner end. With nine spanwise 
distributed aerofoils and a straight trailing 
edge that points backwards towards the tip 
(see photo at the top ofpage 39), it delivers 
a so-called superelliptic lift distribution. 
This produces only 0.1 % more lift-induced 
drag than the theoretically optimal elliptic 
shape, without any washout. 

A further reduction of up to 5% of lift
induced drag is achieved by the winglets 
(including their downwards-pointing fairing, 
which contains the small wingtip wheels). 
Laminar airflow under the wing covers up to 
95% of the airfoil depth; laminar separation 
bubbles are prevented by zig-zag tape 
underneath the flaperons. This is easy to 
install and more reliable in operation than 
'blowing holes', which often stop working 
when blocked by pollution. On the top 
surface, laminar airflow can be found for up 
to 75°/r, of the wing's depth, which is the 
highest value yet reached for a glider wing. 
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The Antares wings have single-piece 
flaperons, with six flap positions from +2 
to -3 (18°, '15°,10°, 5°, 0° and _3°) and 
three-bladed Schempp-Hirth airbrakes. 
They contain three waterballast tanks (from 
tip to root: 20, 30 and 54 litre), of which 
the outer two have interconnected outlet 
valves. They are filled through lids on the 
upper surface, which include automatic 
val,ves to prevent water loss when one wing 
is on the ground. So the wing-loading range 
of the 18S is between 32 and 54.7kglm2. 

The fuselage comes with a monocoque 
safety cockpit structure as used in Fl racing 

'The adjustment of the seat, 
including the seatpan, and of 

the pedals, is almost what you'd 
expect from a modern car' 

cars, including a nosecone designed as a 
crumple zone. The cockpit ergonomics set 
a new standard in gliding with a wide range 
of seating positions. As well as a backrest 
that is adjustable bottom and top, the lower 
seatpan can also be moved diagonally 
forwards and upwards, and the distance 
between the rudder pedals increases when 
they are moved towards the pilot. 

The undercarriage with its large five-inch 
Beringer wheel and hydraulic disc brake is 
retracted electro-hydraulically and lowered 
spring-loaded mechanically by unlocking. 
It is suspended by special gas struts, which 

"lock" under sudden heavy loads, activating 
another crumple zone that is integral to the 
undercarriage structure - to absorb energy 
and protect the pilot in the event of a crash 
landing. The ca nopy has a Rc)ger hook so 
that it will fly clear of the pilot if jettisoned. 
A belly hook serves for aerotow as well as 
for winching. The tail has a high aspect ratio, 
and the fin contains a six-litre waterballast 
tank to compensate for the nose-heavy 
moment of the wing tanks. This fin tank has 
two outlet valves, connected to those of the 
wings, to achieve 'proportional' ballast 
dumping without changing the sailplane's 
centre of gravity. 

f he tailwheel is steerable, integral to the 
rudder, and all serial-built Antares 18S come 
with an engine box for the optional sustainer 
engine, which is under development. 

With its detachable wingtips, the Antares 
185 fits into a standard-sized 15-metre 
trailer. The wings with their tongue-fork spar 
connection are fixed by two main bolts 
secured behind spring-loaded locks. Using 
Lange's rigging aid, one-person rigging is fast 
and easy. Flaperons and airbrakes connect 
automatically via Hanle-links, and the 
waterballast valves do via torsional links. 
The 1.35m wingtips, with winglets, are 
inserted by their spar tongues and fixed 
by one snap-in locking vertical pin (one of 
very loose parts associated with this Jircraft). 

The tailplane is inserted from above, front 
to rear, and secures automatically when 
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Left and right: the second Antares 18S prototype 

being flown by Lange's Ola Roer Thorsen above 

Pirmasens airfield in Germany. The production line at 

the factory at Zweibriicken is going well. with 30 of the 

20E (electric self-launchers) and two 18S gliders buill 

Above: The view from the cockpit is excellent, the tug 

always visible well above the instrument panel 

Below right: The Lange rigging aid allows an easy 

one-person rig. See p38 for a closer view of it 

All photographs: Jochen Ewald 

pushed complete ly back. A red button stands 
above its surface, clear ly visible, if the 
spring-loaded securing bolt has not snapped 
in; to derig, the universa l tool is screwed in 
and this button is pulled out. The elevator 
connects automatically, too. 

After filling the Antares' tanks, to try the 
max imum weight of 600kg (I,323lb). I make 
myself comfortable - imd that is not a fi gure 
of speech in this glider. The adjustment of the 
seat, including the bottom seatpan, and of 
the pedals is so good it's almost what you'd 
expect in a modern ca r. What 's more, the 
cockpit frame does not hurt hands or elbows 
on entry, unlike many other gliders. The onl y 
thing in thi s most ergonomic cockpit I did 
not like was the cable release: it was too 
low, directly beneath the undercarriage lever. 
But this will be changed in seri al production. 

The 185 has the steerabl e tailwheel of its 
big, self-launching sister. Many people ask 
whether this is sensible in the pure glider. 
I t'ounel it very practical on the ground and 
during the lau nch itself. On concrete or short 
grass runways, you can take-off with a wing 
on the ground - the high tailwheel loael 
guarantees perfect directional control even 
in a strong crosswind. 

With the elevator neutral and the fl aps set 
to the standard take-off-position at' 1, I got 
the wings level almost immediately. After a 
relatively short ground run, the Antares 185 
lifts off and handles perfectly. Cockpit 
visibility is excellent, and the effec tive "... 
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FLIGHT TEST: ANTARES 18S 


TECHNICAL DATA 

span 

wing area 

aspect ratio 

fuselage length 

fuselage height 

Antares 18S 

18m 

1O.97sqm 

29.54 

7.40m 

1.64m 

Antares 18T 

empty mass 285kg 

max. takeoff mass 600kg 

max. waterbal1ast 2141 

min. wingloading 31 .9kg/qm 

best glide 53 

min. sink 0.46m/s (350kg) 

330kg 

36kg/qm 

0.49m/s (395kg) 

engine Solo 2350. 13.2kW 

Manufacturer: Lange Flugzeugbau GmbH. Brusseler 

StraBe 30, 66482 Zweibrucken, Germany 

phone: +49-6332-96270 fax: +49-6332-962719 

www.Lange-Flugzeugbau.com 

Above: Pilots of almost any height can get comfortable thanks to adjustable seatpan, seat back and rudder pedals, 

and the dislance between the pedals increases as they are pulled back, to the benefit of shorter glider pilots; 

Below left: The red line in the Antares 20E wing mould marks the end point of the 18-metre sailplane's wing; 

Bottom left: The rigging aid first created for the heavy battery-loaded 20m wing makes one-person rigging easy; 

Below: Three-view of the Antares 18S, a development of the Antares 20E (diagram courtesy of Steve Langland) 

fresh air inlet under the canopy front keeps 
the cockpit temperature well under control 
even on this hot summer day (33 °C), The 
spring trim does not set automatically after 
unlocking, light pressure is required to take 
the load off the stick. 

To rJise the undercarriage, I open the red 
protective cap and press the switch under
neath upwards for about three seconds until 
the red light disappears - an operation that 
will not lead to inadvertent stick movements! 

In flight, I do not feel as if I'm flying a fully 
ballasted glider. Only the stall speed shows 
that I am at nearly S5kglm2 wingloading, 
With the flaps set to +2 (thermalling), the 
controls start feeling soft at an indicated 
oSkm/h (46kt), below that, buffeting starts 
togetheJ with a significant increase in the 
angle of atl<lck , I reach il minimum speed 
indication of 82km/h (44kt), when the 
Antares 185 goes into a stable stall with the 
speed increasing slightly again , Pulling the 
stick further back results in further increase 
of the angle of attack, finally dropping a 
wing with the sti ck fully back. With the flaps 
set to 110/-1/-2/-3, behaviour is similar with 
indicated minima of 85/88/90/93/9Skm/h, 

with the subsequent stall heing docile at the 
flap settings 0 and below, even with the stick 
fully back. In later stall tests, at a all-up 
weight of 380kg (836Ib) after dropping 
214 litres of waterballast, it behaved much 
the same at 20km/h (11 kt) slower speeds. 

The Antares is a very responsive gl ider 
with well-harmonised, light, control forces, 
and it took only 3 seconds at 115km/h (62kt) 
indicated 10 roll from 45° to 4S 0 with the 
flaps in +2. Thermalling at this kind of speed, 
it fli es nicely and climbs well - other gliders 
with lower wingloadings had to work hard to 
outclimb it. And when accelerating towards 
the next thermal , these will see only the 
Antares ' tail from below. Fully ballasted, the 
Antares' (cal culated) speed polar shows a 
sink-rate of only 1.5m/s (2.9kt) at lS0km/h 
(81 kl), and at 240km/h (130kt) it is only 
2.Sm/s (4.9kt)! The accuracy of these 
calculations is what the 185 wi II have to 
demonstrate. 

In high-speed flight, the aileron forces 
increase in proportion to the speed, a littl e 
more than those of eleviltor and rudder, and 
gusts are comfortably absorbed by the win '. 

Opening the very effective airbrakes 

\ Ib 

t J. 

(fJ
AntClYeS-18S I' ~ 
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Above, and below right: the stiff monocoque cell structure (green), similar to that of Fl racing cars, protects the 

pilot in a crash, while the nose and the undercarriage structure are crumple zones (red) to absorb impact energy; 

Top right: the backwards-pointing part of the outer section's trailing edge gives the 18S a superelliptic wing shape; 

Bottom right: the panel, showing a Flarm indicator fitted, and the red cover that guards the undercarriage switch; 

Below: Calculated speed polars showing 18S/18T performance over a range of wing-loadings (Steve Langland) 

results in il trim speed increase of l Skm/h 
{8kU; no need to change the trim setting for 
t'he approach with the stall speed increasing 
by 6km/h (3 kt) with airbrakes open, This 
allows steep approaches, but the sides lip is 
easy to con trol , too, Opening the airbrilkes 
duri ng sideslip causes the nose to pitch 
down, which can be compensated for by 
the elevator. 

high tailwhee l load, you can even brake 
firmly without risking scratching the belly, 
And the steerable tailwheel lets me taxi 
towards my parking position, wi th ai lerons 
remaining effective till the last moment. 

All serial-produced Antares 185 are being 
delivered with the engine bay ready to take 
the new Solo 2350 sustiliner eng ine, which 
is currently under development, and this 

To lower the undercarriage, the handle 
has to be pulled for two seconds, until the 
red light chilnges to the green "out and 
locked" one, While electric power is needed 
to retract it. lowering is fully mechanical 
and possible even given total battery fili lure, 

In ca lm weather, an approach sp ed of 
90kll1/h (48kt) is <ldequate, under the strong, 
gusty crosswind conditions that day I chose 
IOSkm/h (56kl) with the flaps set to +2 
(there is no " landing" seLL ing), Fully held off, 
the Antares 185 touched down in a perfect 
two-point attitude, with the landing feeling 
initi all y il little hilrd, before softening, Th is 
is deliberate  it's meant to help the pilot by 
absorb ing energy in the event of a crilsh, 

The hydraulic disc brake of the Beringer 
whee l is very effective, With the Antares' 

KPl1 

makes it easy to convert the Antares 185 
to al8T later if you want to. 

The Antares 185, manufactured with 
perfect craftsmanship, now appears to be 
the most advanced design of all the gliders 
offered in the FAI l8-Metre Clilss. This class 
is becoming increilsingly attractive not on ly 
for those pilots who enjoy competition fly
ing, but also for other private and club pilots. 

Both the Antares '1 85's aerodynamics and 
its safety technology set new standards, 
At the same time it is an easy-to- fl y glider, 
which not only enables compet ition pilots 
to atta in max imum performance, but il lso 
serves to introduce the average cl ub pilot 
to flying with flaps or with waterhall ast 
- and it offers top performance and 
a lot of fun ilS well! 
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FIRST STEPS ON THE ROAD TO 'IN:STRUCTING 


Sharing a passion for flight 

John Marsh and Mike Witton 
both achieved Basic Instructor 
ratings this year. They explain 
how they went about it - and 
what they get out of it 

So you think you can drive? After many 
years behind the wheel, so did I. 
With yea rs of competition rally driving 

under my belt, including the 1996 Monte 
Carl o Rally, of course I could drive. 
O r could I? Determined to prove a point 
to myse lf rather th an anyone else, I spent a 
couple of hours each week taking advanced 
dr iv ing tuiti on with the aim of passing my 
Adva nced Dri ving Test. It soon became 
apparent that, despite my experi ence, 
satisfyi ng the whims of an ex-poli ce dri ving 
instructor was not going to be a wa lk in 
the park - or perh aps th at should read 
a drive to the shops. 

But hang on a minute, where is all thi s 
going? Ca rs? Driving? This is a gliding 
magazine. Okay - so you think you can 
glide? Got your Sil ver? Done some 
cross-country? Hundreds of hours solo? 
You're a glider pil ot! Well , that is exactly 

what I thought. Un til , that is, our CFI 
suggested that I might like to become a 
Basic Instructor (BI ). Now that's no big dea l 
to all you instructors, but to a mere mortal 
like me, it 's one Hell of a step forward ! 

Undaunted, I dec ided to go for it, despite 
my age (I 've not reached three score and ten 
yet, but it's on the horizon). I felt that if 
I could help put something back into the 
magnifi cent sport of gliding, and introduce 
at least just one more person to the art 
of soa ring, then the whole experi ence wou ld 
all be worth it. My training started months 
ago and the first fli ghts w ith my nominated 
instru ctors soon began to show just how 
lit tle I knew. Yes, I can fl y, and I can talk, 
but try do ing both ... Try telling someone 
what the glider is going to do, and then 
doi ng it. Yes, the dreaded patter! 

There ca n be few w ives, or girl fri ends for 
that matter, who can rec ite the patter notes 
word for word . Mine can, and the most 
frustrating thing is, she doesn't even fl y. 
How demoralising is that? I've spent many 
a night sitting in the bath, try ing to reca ll the 
patter, being prompted as required, only to 
ca ll it a day when the water has gone co ld. 

The strange thing is, during my pre-solo 

days, much time and effort was spent lea rn 
ing how not to stall , how not to provoke a 
spin. Now, I've got to learn how to stall and 
spin. Just how many types of stall are there? 
(Letters to the editor pl ease). I must have 
done more spins than Dame Margot 
Fonteyn, but it's certainly been fun, and 
that's what it is all about. 

To get a demonstration ri ght to the 
sati sfacti on of your instructor reall y gives 
you a great sense of achievement, but there 
have been times when I could have just 
given up and taken up train-spotting. I've got 
nothing ag<l inst train-spotters, but there's 
no pressure. If you miss the number of the 
10.36 from Paddington today, you ca n get 
it tomorrow. 

Comments from my instructors have 
ranged from: " If your final approach is w ith 
full airbrake, you'r out of control," to 
" Now you can learn to land properly" . 
The rea l deflator is, having done reasonably 
well during the flight, hearing your instructor 
erupt in rage by say ing: "what about a 
******* circuit?" " But, but," I replied, " I was 
doing the same as everyone else". "Yes, 
I know," he replied, " but I expect you to be 
better than everyone else. I want a proper 

From unhappy trial lesson customer to awestruck spectator 

I MANAGED to avoid becoming an instructor 
for some time by opting to be on our launch 

director duty rota. I simply didn't have enough 
confidence in my flying ability to take sole 

responsibility for someone else's personal safety 

during a trial lesson. Perversely, it hadn't really 

crossed my mind that a launch director assumes 
a level of responsibility for keeping everyone 

safe across the entire airfield operation through

out the whole day! But aller spending a great 
many weekends over the last few years getting 

soaked, frozen , stressed, and generally fed up, 
I concluded that my duty day might as well be 

spent in a flying role. Modest improvements in 

my soaring ability had meant a reduction in the 

sheer number of circuits and landings I had been 
carrying out. Surely this would be an ideal way to 

get some practice? Not the best of motives, 
I admit, but when my CFI approached me about 

becoming a Basic Instructor it sounded like a 

pretty good idea. 
Contrary to my initial expectations, the flying 

was not the difficult part. Not being pressured 

into flying when conditions are marginal can be 
quite tough. Getting people to relax is also quite 

a challenge, especially as your co-pilot has only 

known you for a few minutes. First impressions 
are everything as most people begin their first 

trial lesson in the same mindset - a little beyond 

extremely nervous with not much provocation 
required to veer rapidly towards abject terror. 

That first flight is a great leveller. Ollen, a little 
careful observation is all that is required to spot 

the delicately veneered mask of confidence 

momentarily slipping from the face of even the 
most gung-ho first-time co-pilot. 

Once airborne, the nervousness generally 

subsides and reactions vary from ambivalence 
right through to religious evangelism! To date there 

have been no premature descents and thus far the 

sick bag has stayed firmly stowed. 
Unfortunately, it is true that trial lessons are one

time only events for the overwhelming majority 
of people and this realisation can sometimes be a 

little disheartening. Even the most inspired of your 
co-pilots will probably arrive home and come to 

the conclusion that a glider flight was a very nice 

experience but actually they'd really rather spend 

their Saturdays laying new carpet in the living 
room. But there is always the hope that your next 

customer may be the one who returns - and there 
are of course particularly memorable flights. 

One such flight I had was with a paraglider pilot 

who had flown for several years previOUSly from 
our neighbouring hang-glider field at the Mynd. On 

a smooth 35k1 westerly wind day we sat on the 

ridge at 60kliAS and 1,50011 OFE - a fairly common 
occurrence for me but an experience far beyond 

anything that he had had before. Heading a short 

distance upwind soon found my co-pilot picking 
fields for what he thought would be an inevitable 

outlanding. Hardly surprising when I found out that 

the best glide of his paraglider is 8:1 at 20kl 
- roughly equivalent to taking a K-13 cross-country 

with airbrakes open! 
On another unforgettable occasion I had just 

flown my first trial lesson of the day in our DG-505 

- a gleaming white blur of streamlined fibreglass, 
polished Perspex, scalloped wings and hi-tech 

winglets. My second customer was disappointed 
to learn we would not be in the OG; it was to be 

used for club flying. On seeing the club's K-13 his 

demeanour changed to one of disbelief, contempt 
and utter disgust. The trust, anticipation and 

excitement so carefully built up during the ground 

briefings all crumbled away with his first vision of 
our world-weary dayglo orange veteran. 

Rather disgruntled, he eventually decided 

to carry on - more because of the prospect of 
driving the two hours home empty-handed than 

my attempts to champion the poor Schleicher. 

Fortunately, the weather came to my rescue. 
A precisely positioned aerotow from Jon Roberts 

placed us perfectly into a 4kt wave climb. In a 
heartbeat the entire mood in the cockpit changed 

from unhappy customer to awestruck spectator 

as we gradually climbed up the lenticular's face to 
surf along the top of the clouds at 5,50011. 

Our eventual full-airbrake descent was great 

fun - made all the more so by each glass ship that 
we passed on the way down! 

Indeed, for me, basic instructing is a lot of fun. 
I get ample free flying to keep me current through 

the winter, duty days are much more enjoyable 

and I get to share my passion for gliding with a 
fresh group of people every few weeks. My long

suffering friends tired of hearing about gliding 

many moons agol 
Mike Witton 
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circuit every time, and, more to the point, 
I want a safe one!" 

With the pre-course instruction completed 
to the satisfaction of my designated instructors 
it was time for the real thing. My course 
instructor was to be the much-respected 
Richard (Dick) Cole. At the time, I thought 
that I had drawn the short straw. For those of 
you who don't know Dick, he is an ex-RAF 
Fast Jet Instructor, ex RAFGSA Formation 
Demonstration Pilot, Fast Jet Display Pilot 
and saw active service in the Gulf War, 
flying Tornados, dodging Saddam's SAM 
missiles. So flying with me after all that 
would be an absolute doddle. However, 
from my point of view, it just increased the 
pressure of trying to get things right. 

I needn't have worried. Dick is so cool 
both in the air and on the ground that flying 
with him is fun with a capital F. Eventually, 
all boxes were ticked, despite my seeming to 
have one leg longer than the other (I'll work 
on that one, Dick) and I was signed off. 

What is the next hurdle? Flying to the 
satisfaction of the CFI. Was I confident? Yes! 
Having gone through the mill, so to speak, 
this really couldn't be too difficult. .. 

Oh, how wrong I was. From the moment 
we walked to the glider, the pressure just got 
worse; self-inflicted, maybe, but that didn't 
help. What with parachutes, cameras, strap
ping in .. . any confidence that I did have was 
soon reduced to nil. No problem, I thought, 
it will be alright once we get in the air. 

Wrong again! Never ever fly your CFI 
into cloud on a check flight. I did. Not 
intentionally, I hasten to add. Although the 
ground was only partly obscured, quite 
frankly my patter notes were the least of my 
worries. Somehow, I managed a reasonably 
good circuit and landing. "Right", says 
the CFI, "I think we'll try that one again. 
Without the cloud." There and then, I could 
have just walked away and taken up fishing 
instead. Trouble is, I am hooked on gliding. 
Two more flights followed with positive 
comments about my circuits and landings. 

December 2006 - January 2007 

Had I made the grade? Yes! My CFI was 
satisfied that I could handle the aircraft in 
a competent manner, despite my making the 
first flight more difficult than it needed to be. 

Now this is where the comparison 
between BI ,flying and the Institute of 
Advanced Motorists comes in, because 
both disciplines revolve around safety. 
Having life and death at your fingertips, 
or more importantly, having the trust of 
someone else's life in your hands, is not 
to be taken lightly. And there is no doubt 
that all my training has been, as it should be, 
with safety in mind. Since my acceptance 
checks some six months ago, I have now 
logged several dozen flights and been very 
privileged to have flown with a'lI manner of 
people. But, just like passing your driving 
test, passing it is one thing, but the learning 
curve after that is steep, to say the least. 

It has never rea lly been apparent to me, 
but I am now aware that my early flights, 
just like when I first went solo, were being 
- and, I guess, still are - carefully monitored 
by my CFI and senior instructors. During a 
typical weekend (wet, windy and unflyable) 
my CFI enquired how I was getting on. 
"Okay," I replied, "I've only made two 
people ill!" "Two?" He looked startled. 
"Out of how many?" he enquired. "Oh, 
about 30," I boastfully replied. "You must be 
doing something wrong!" (I looked puzzled, 
and a little embarrassed). "Talk me through 
a typical flight," he said. He listened intently. 
"Oh," he said wisely, "you're just trying too 
hard." Sure enough, since David's help and 
advice, my sick-bag-to-flight ratio has been 
reduced by 98 per cent! 

I am very fortunate to be able to fly above 
the fantastic North York Moors. This can 
make giving people their first glider flight a 
very spectacular and memorable occasion . 
On a clear day, to the east, I can point 
out ships at sea, 40 miles away, and to the 
north the industrial spread of Teesside and 
Darl,ington. Out to the west are the Pennines 
and to the south is the Vale of York. All this 

Left and above: John Marsh with trial lesson at Sutton 

Bank. As a BI, he says, their safety is in your hands 

and you are an ambassador for gliding (Mike Smith) 

makes giving trial lessons a rea l pleasure. 
Despite always giving my trial lessons 

the opportunity to try the controls, not 
everybody wants to. Certainly the mature 
lady, whose feet had never left the ground 
before that, was, in her words, absolutely 
gobsmacked at the views. On the other 
hand, when flying with the gentleman 
whose last logbook entry was 50 years ago, 
he concluded that the gliders might have 
changed, but the thermals certainly hadn't! 

Then there was the lady, who, when 
asked by her husband how much she had 
enjoyed the flight, replied: " It was simply 
unbeli evabl e", and then - looking towards 
me - added: "He's so lovely, I want to take 
him home!" "But, but, you can't", I replied, 
" I am on duty". 

Being a BI clearly does have some perks. 
However, it's not all been plain sailing. 

There have been moments when flying has 
been paramount, the scenery has been of 
little importance to me, only aware of the fact 
that it's suddenly getting too close for comfort 
in 8kt down (!) or looking back at the ridge 
thinking I hope it's still working (fortunately it 
was). To say I enjoy flying as a BI is an under
statement. Maybe it is because I am a people 
person. I just love meeting people and I take 
great pride in explaining my sport. 

So am I a better driver? More importantly, 
am I now a better glider pilot? I' ll leave that 
answer to my (FI, but from a personall point 
of view, it has all made me think about my 
flying and I have become much more aware 
of the "what if" situations. Certainly, being 
a BI is not a free flight; the responsibilities 
are enormous, both in safety terms and 
because it is YOU who are an ambassador 
for the sport. First impress ions count, 
and they last. 

Maybe you're not sure if you can make 
the grade and take the first step of becoming 
an instructor. Well, you won't know if you 
don't try. Give it a go, you might even \. . 
enjoy it - I did! ~ 

John Marsh 
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CAMBRIDGE GP 


1st Gliding 

Grand Prix 

Pete Harvey reports from the top of 
the podium on the UK's first Gliding 
Grand Prix, at Gransden in September 

FO" Y",l", gliding 11.1' 'Idyed .1 well-kepi q :n el. 
The thri ll 01 close' r,'c ing your lellow compelito" 
,1Cro::;S mi les of dir, us ing O IlC"S judgement ~\nd 

occlsional luck to negotiate the task i~ something even 
regul,lr gliding P,lrlicip.1nIS ra rdy see. Interesting a 
wider publi c has long been a go,l l .Inc! the "G liding 
Grand Prix" format was dC:'vdopl'd to 1ll.1kc it dll mOf("" 

accessib le and unuerstancbblc. 
Mll"r Ihe inaugural St i\uban World Gliding Grand 

IJrix bdck in latc 2005 and thi s year's ew Zea land 
ra nd Prix dl O mdr:'lIna, ycw'lI be CUIlV r d il l Wi th 

the formal. fh" GI' is designed to m,lke glid ing mow 
publi -friendly. 1\ 11 the romp 'titnrs ' l"'llogether, usu,l lly 
over the <1 irlicld ,lnd there's a simple ii rSI-past-the-post 
sco ring sysl e.Ill, w it h ;-1 fu rrn ::t t gu,lranteed to m,lkc 
r11drkl,tcering types h,lppy, cOlllp leic wilh multip le 
pholo opportun it ies, easy vide() ,lccess, even the dreaded 
h><lnding. In ,'iew Zealand, wilh seve"'ll th ouSilnd 
visitors at the ':l: it l.' jlst'l! .. \11d trill ion ~ morl' unline, 
we were ('llcourJgcd to \J\f('ar Ih(' S.1n1C:-' hCf1 dgea f ;Inc! 
c:ons ider our inl.lgf!. Y(-'p, lop of my list a.s I ncgotid tC.xl 
the WilV<' rotor behind the 13,OOOfl jagged pea ks. 
II '~ not ..l questioll of how s(~.lrcd you arC', hut how 
relaxc"" you look ('vcn il one's grubby h('any h,lt 
kec' ps iloaling off nnc's h"ad). 

No problems wit h ilo.lting be.1nic5 in (l mbridgc this 

S' pl ' llliJer lor Iht' UK's fiN 'ludlily ing GP ' PPCI,l It'. 
'n, sun shines on the righteous, so wilh Bri :,n 
Sprl! kley d, fll l!el di rl!l tor, we W"fL' ble»e" wilh I,l i r, 
su nny wQ~lth(-lr throughou t (.lnd not ~l \ViJVe rotor in 

sight ). Argurth ly J 1.1dge st.lh le for us cross- country 
addicts, bUI pt'rfeCI lor the GI' form at, w ith multiple', 
low g(lggle., rw\,p[ too f(u (rom hOI11 (:!, TdSks were 

gcner~l ll y k 'pI "1'11.111, \·vith Iri'lngles, or even double 
triangles. TIlt' doublt' Irian!\les became Pdrl iculdrly 
int ri guing \I"hcn Br; ...ln int roduced ...1 honus point ior first 
pilul h<l k un Ihe prim,H)' circu it. One ; till had the 
r =--rnaind('r o( Ihp coursE' 10 run, ~o the decision \VJ S 

Whf'lht'r to r~ C.e i()r 1h h(>nu~ point , p()~sibly ge.tlingl 

too low, or remaIn high or Ih0 big points, Points w('rt' 

~im[llf:'. r irst b;lCk gets 10, nex t 8, 7, h, 5 ;1I1d ~ () on. 
D()c~ n't m,ltt er wheth er you fini sh d second or hour 
before Ihe nexi p ilot. it's jusl your po, ition Ih.1 l C"'"l is . 
Clmr ly this syslem would rc'w;lrd Ihe brd\'(" Ihe Ilicky 
dlld md)dJ' even th -' stupid . 

Another inl riguing by-product 01 the SCor lO' IS that 
Ihere drc only 41> poinls lotdl ;lV,lil 'lhl.. per day (plu s Ihe 

odd bOllus). II yuu're in the points, it " gU<Hanlced the 
others aren't! Consequt'ntly we willl('S~~('d hug(' ch~)nges 
in Ihe sl,lIlding$ J> Ihe comp progressed. 

This all Ilwant imlnense' prcssure lor the who le fl ight. 
Miss a I limb, drill through , Olll(, sink, drop ofi thl' 1[2,ld 
b,"ggle ,lnd I", 'f your poinls disapJlC':rred in ,lJl instant. 
VVit h ~uch cl Liassy iit.· ld, it vvas li ll too C:lSY to do. 
Amongst th e ! 5 e;tgc'r compet itors wc re th(l Jones 
hrllth 'rhooci, with r'hil ,md Slcve jusl b"d Ir III 

I tI-llletre world domi narion, "usse ll Cheelham our 
Ildl iona l I !I -Ill tre Chdlllpion, Ri ch Iinod recently 
narrowl), missing Club CI,l SS world med" l, Gary 
Sling(~m()re Stdndard Class champ Jnd Phi l leffery 
""ilh d spl ('ndid hCJrd. F("lrsome indp",d. W w crp 
flying 15-met res fOr this GP (olh",r GP ('\lent. ,\Cross 
thf' glohe have been Stancbrd, or e\len Club CiJss) and 

'One minute 26 seconds separated the 
first six finishers. That's 40 of the day's 

46 points gone in 100 seconds! ' 

my personal lai ry godmother, Ilob King, h,ld Icnt nw 
hi A VII 27 lor the occasion. Thdnks, I>ob' O n offer to 
(he winner 'NfJ S a shiny new cvV logger ~. rid (.\n 
, " -expenses-paid trip fOr till' top Iwo 10 Nf'W Zea l,mel 
for Ihe World Grand Prix during Chrislm,ls 200l. 

Other "'ppOri c" nl(> lrolll North Yorkshire Sail l-" ,lI1es, 
~V\-\lw.it5awint-:lh;ng.com, Soaring 5aiaris (who donal d 
d WI'l'k ', glidN hire in South Alri", for the higheq NZ 
non-qualifier) and wH'w./allnchpoinl. co.lIk 

So to the fl ying. Russell got oft to <-1 megi1 ~ 1",Ht , 

winn ing dell' one's 11Hkm ract' inl hr ., 9:20. I wou ldn 'l 
normillly get too hoth e.r0d abou t reporting times in 
S'Si C, il's gencr.::il ly too boring, bu t 'J min 26sl'.c ~e lxlfatC'd 

Ihe iirsl six finishers. That's 40 ollhe clay's 4(, poin ts 
gone in I 00 s('co ncls~ linder norillal scoring, Ihere'd 
be ~ iH l t' dill{ 'reno·. Under Ihp Gr system, it WI1S s,1Vage 

il you were jusl 1 DOlt lower Oil the last thermal. 
S l~lrt i ng W ..1S frJ.ntic - il was cssentid l to get into 

oplimum pusition. !J ut whal ex,-HJ ly \\filS opt imum 
pos ition? The lI~u;) 1 countdown \-"tl S given on the rddio, 
bUI with , ~oncl, 100. W u~lIa ll )' hJci J 1 kill l inc, with 
m.'1x imum height nnd maximul11 SP(! d. \1\1c.~ rCn1;1ined 
on the 'd\VZlY' side. or th 'Iille one minute before line 
open in g. Then ,)S tht~ sE'cond ~ c()unl cd ,"lway w e'd all 
converge on th e !-ot3rt ~j<l( P : simi ldr height ZHl d energy, 
hUI flying rar,lllel. Ii provided plenlY Ili tim ' to ,,,Jjll "t 
ilnd selil c into rehlivc' position, with minimum lostl ing. 
Wp'd h,ld sevc,"l l Sillcty hri ,iings ~nd disclI"Hl:I the 
starting at length. Brian had sagely sought vi 'W~ irurn 
all pilots, so we knew wh~1 was expect d. II jpll safp, 
but drriving J.l the ri ght height, en("rgy, pOSit iun and 
ti me requir rI sk ill . 

As ior I.lllics, I lound in the bluc condit ions it \\',lS 
beller 10 hold slightly back and give Ihe p<lck <' 
30-second heilel Slari. When the first Ihermil ls were 
encountc-,rt'd, Ihere was a little time to work out whu 

wZh climbing IJC'uer, or spot thost' who hJd circled clnd 
gune On Ivery wastefu l). I could pi r k the hes t cl imbe rs, 
,\Void Ihe "'''Sled turns Clnri consPrV(~ height. Very quickty. 
the PJck seemc·d to hreak into t hrc.!~ or iour groups. 
Every fJrofJcr thermal would drop one or two str~lggl cr s 

cllllh" Imd gJggle. By l>ping a ie\\ se(-onds hl'hind, 
I cou ld pick Ihe bl!51climb .1Ild gene" lll y ensure endi ng 
up in th" Icad gaggle. Of course, in Ihe blue it \\'<lS 
ESSENTIAL not to ledd oii by uneself. S(('ve 10nC's h<lel 
'ven suggested opcning the hr.lkC'$ 10 ~woid lopping IJul 

firsl dnd feeling duty bound to be,ld nfllor mJ)'IJe he 
just wJnted to seC::' me dropping earthwards againL 
Then"s an uno{(icial code out there. 0 f()l lowingl no 

cutt ing lo lks oUI of lift, l i,.,1 to Ihe top le,lds nff. no 
tl I" lil ", ,.,,te cirelin' in si nk 10 lure lo lks ,1I1d S() . 111. We 
1,111 break Ihe' ru l~ (wel l, I do ), hu t in ,ueh l"tet'rnecl 
cornp.ln)" one had 10 be subllC'. I resorted 10 app,l lling 

Contacts 


Web: 


E-mail : 
office@deesidegl idingclub.co.uk 

Phone: 013398 85339 

SEASONS GREETINGS 

From everyone at DGC, we look forward to seeing you in the New Year. 


It's that t ime of year where we go back to weekend operations mostly. 

But as the wave will be working throughout the w inter, if it's a good 

day we'll probably fly. Call us if you want to join in. 


A thought for a cold winter'S day: 

We ran 2 competitions in 2006, every day was soarable, Make a trip to 

Aboyne one of your New Year's resolutions_ 
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Left: Kiwi steward Bob Henderson with the GP pilots; 
Above: Steve Jones (third), Pete Harvey (first) and Phil 
Jones (second) Photos: Richard Kellerman 
Right: Phil Jones at Gransden (John Bridge) 

Ihermalling lechnique. Uncoordinaled lurns, dropping 
oul oi Ihe liil, speed ,111 over Ihe pl ace. ~olks ju sl 
,,>sumed il was norlllai. (Okay, okay - I know wha l 
you're Ihinking. ) hris Curtis miss d Ihe Iri ck enlirely 
and oUlclimbed everyone, invariably lead ing Ihe earl), 
g;:lggl s, That's fll )' excusE', anyway. 

Anolh.-r I,lnic I fe ll ioul of was .'rroneous radio ca lls. 
On clay one, some 20km from home, Rich l'lood ca lled 
five minule> - IVaI' ahead. S('vera l olhers had called fi ve 
minut{~ (dcpre~sing, \Vith each ca ll representing (mother 
poinl losl), so I didn 'l regi,ler 100 much amidsl my in
cockpil angst. Appro;\Ching the iinish, I ioolishly cased 
up, sure there was no one bphind. Rich fini ~herl two 
seconds after ml', having been quietly chasing me down 
Ihe 1.1515km! Close ca ll , Ihal, and a reminder that tac
ti cs were every\·\,hefP. In i(1 CI , pipping snnleOIH:' to Ih(' 

line became ('xcellenl sport, appealing to our ollective 
m~11 i c ious strc....ak. Everyone suiferf'd line-nJiling on onf' 
day or anoth pr. 

I),IY two was Cary'5 turn ior glory. W ith on ly six 
finish (~rsJ th e- po inf o::. lot,] I W,h rprluced, so GJry scored II 
mere 7. O ily 'NJrdwa5 d d u'><! ond and comolidated 
his position with a slfperb win on da , thr - wi th 
pcrh;1ps the comp<:!tition's singl c> best ilying d iS inn. 
Hdving initiall)' tip-toed north to UpIVood, IV(' found 
iantastic li ft and shot off towards Olney. With plen ty oi 
cloud around, I pushed hnrd, overt;lking l'veryone, but 
sadly not finding d jot oi liit. With the Ol ney TI' into 
wind, theory dict ...ltes arriving Invv, but not this low. 
Th is didn't look good. As I round,'d Ih ~ turn my spiri ts 
SO,lCPr! ,IS I nol iced th,: p;lck hard on my hecis - all 
equally low. ;\ GP collective madness. About iour of us 
scrabbled away in weak lifl. O il y chose a com pletely 
different track b,l, k after the lurn and W,1 5 rewarded 
wilh a grea t climb to b<lse ;lIld final glide home. Si mple. 
Tup points for the day and Ihe competilion. 

The points system was hard if you didn 't get home. 

Zero. Howard Jon es seemed 10 specialise in point 
avoidance, finishing just outSide the airiield. The crcam 
docs ri se llnd he scored well in the next f(;,W tasks, 
II was the sJm ·' for everyone ~lncl a duff day cert .J inly 
didn't meJn ga me over. Most da)'s 5aw huge changes 
to the overa ll slandings. 

Day four got rea ll y interesting. A double tri~ngle , 

with bonus point, total task 275km. Condition~ were 
excellent and the gaggl es didn't materia li se ,IS per Ihe 
previous blue dol'S. laler we heard that the IIVO Phil s 
- Jones and Beard - had iough t it out nose- to-nose for 
the bonus point ior iirst back on the i irst triangle, AI the 
iront and high, they push d iastcr and iaster, lower and 
lower, back towards Ill(' ai riield and th,' singlp bonus 
point. Apparently the red mist touk the twerps down to 
.. V"I sweep , I('(OSS the airiield. Instead oi lancl ing, they 

'The atmosphere was great. Relaxed 
and helpful on the ground, competitive 

but friendly in the air' 

blundered into ,1 9kt cl imb! Their high-speed anlics 
cou ldn't be separated by the >cor ing system, so the)' 
both scort'd d bonus point. No just ice. Phil -the-bcwd 
went on to second for Ihe ('by and nin" points Iota I, 
whilst yours truly scored a more conventiona l 10 points 
without th(~ sphincter· twisting c:lfltics. 

[lay live was a very Gompetilive race \·vith everyoll(' 
getting home Jnd Alan Garrity grahbing some Illorp 
points in his Lak. 

It Seems fewer themes get the ernoti uns goin ) so 
much as iin;d glici«s and iinishing. Rightly so. n, 
organisers posilioned the finish linc w it h plent), of 
undershoo t, overshoot and even sidH-shool. Spectators 
were kept well tu one side, so pretty much everything 
wa;, lei! to Ihe pilot's judgmen t. As J resu ll, finishing 
was oiten fast, but always saie. In f,l ct, too much energy 

simply me,1I1t one h, d leit the iin,11 glide too late. M,1 ny 
fi nishers I.lncleci waight 3he;)cI, which necess it" led 
ca reful energy management o\'er the lO-30km fin;! 1 
glides and plenty of in -cockpit stres'. 

Airrna nship <11 th (~ ~t a rt (l nd fini sh WilS excellent ,lnd 
thi s continued arou nd Ihe task. In fact the atmosphere 
WdS great. Relaxed and hpipful on Iht' ground, 
competitive but iriencll y in the ;lir. Frank Davi e; and 
,ltlike Jordy cidi nll'd to be tht'rt' merely ior the fun , 
bUI everyone remarked how enjoyab l!.! th " whole pven t 
WJ S . Thpr(.l was certdinly much waving hetween Ih .::. 
gliders and the single radio challnel buzz d w ith 
comments and wino-ups. 

Wilh one task to go, l he pap.1r;l7,7. i arri ved w ith th(i ir 
outsid " broadcast "'ogon, cl aiming a TV slot ior 
11 .00am, The\, liked it so much Ihcy slflYt'ci to thE' day's 
c.f'ld d nd the Six ()'clock 11 1.:-'\W5, intervie\Vi ng th .l more 
photog"nic of us. My w if" Christine suggested I should 
try Saga ior sponsorship. 

Afler a bit oi luck th" (b)' beiore, I needed jult on' 
Iloint, \·" ilh Phil needing a first for ;lilY ch.:mce oi a win . 
Agu in, Brian introduced cJ bonus poinl hJlf-\vay aruund 
a doulM tri angle. It was a tough til sk IV ith Phil Jones. 
Rich , Gary and Keith Nicholson ,·vc·11 up into the points. 
Russel l nabbed th" bllnus wilhout the prl'villuS dram.!, 
but iel l into a hole alone on the pcnullim;llC' Ie'. 

Overall, everything f , 11 into place. he organisalion 
IVas superb, Cambridge'S iJci li li Jnd w('iconw were 
exce llent ,md the we,lther behaved, II was all we oli id 
have hoped for in Septemb r. St!.!v" lones' Ihird place 
should also qu"li f him for N w Z :ll ,md, So we' ll h~vt' 
GB representat ion to fl y the fl ag. Let's hope Lcmmy 
Tanner is (Jut there too and ca n give us same tips! 

u\,t::fol ll n.-wltJ on II ~ . 

f1W runfll'r lIt/n!lIl. llioll 'H' W\';w. gl,d,rtftlfuJlli lx I (I.uk 

Individually Tailored Courses at Bicester Airfield 
tr I for B ginn r... rrier for Improver • R d it for Ma 'ler ! 
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Overseas Championships 
Ocana, Spain: May 22 - Jane 6 

Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 Day 8 Day 9 Day 10 Day 11 
1 Mike Young Discus 2 8586 3=/472 171762 6/890 22n57 9/519 8/925 8/646 1/1000 111000 4/936 22/679 
2 Kim Tipple ASW20 8356 1/493 131811 8=1873 81825 361234 10=/884 3/695 13an93 31966 31944 1/838 
3 Eric Soubrier LS8 (15m) 8335 3=/472 11906 32n32 181779 29/333 31959 2n03 21996 151888 61913 251654 
4 Gary Slingemore LS8 (15m) 8311 151399 14/805 11 /850 31847 31=/309 6/939 51675 5/952 12=/894 101888 51753 
5= Richard Browne LS8 (15m) 8090 9/448 51849 21958 5/837 281336 1/ 1000 31/500 16/666 51951 23=1787 41758 
5= Luc Isnard LS6c (18m) 8090 2/484 15=1791 251759 21 1758 24/356 71936 9/633 121807 8/916 1/1000 261650 
7 Andy Hall LS6 (15m) 8018 12/414 31856 8=/873 11892 21585 36/621 11750 14=1715 61932 131869 351511 
8 Kurt Sauller Discus 2 7969 17=1393 71842 7/887 10/819 8/528 20/836 16=/616 251536 4/959 181824 10029 
9 Marc Seretli LS8-18 (18m) 7961 61470 4/850 13=/838 201761 231359 51944 231594 24/541 10/898 21959 7/747 
10 Joachim Krais Discus 2 7798 17=1393 61847 1/1000 12n95 1/600 14a1858 29=1531 201607 35=1494 8a1893 2/780 
11 Sylvan Gerbaud Ventus 2c (18m) 7729 7/460 21891 16/816 271712 26/349 12/864 20/608 191632 7/924 23=1787 17=1686 
12 Gill Spreckley LS8 (15m) 7698 261361 19=1755 10/856 61829 31 =1309 21 /819 151617 9/858 21 /858 2W5O 17=/686 
13 Graham Smith LS8 (15m) 7671 111417 11=1819 51916 19m8 19/478 91892 361292 61921 281541 9/890 111727 
14 Eric Heinonen Ventus 2c (18m) 7574 3=1472 81838 44/128 lW87 4/555 16=/852 4/694 14=1715 21981 12/871 20/681 
15 Steve Crabb I Duo Discus 7559 30/353 91828 34/681 21875 17/483 41954 351300 71913 26/544 14/867 31761 

Bruno Ramseyer 
16 Phil Jelfery LS8 (15m) 7548 24=1368 11 =1819 17/814 331651 221390 2/981 121623 31969 321512 151865 321556 
17 John Whiling Duo Discus 7460 27/356 27a1704 311733 39/540 151490 34/634 21 /600 41953 91906 17/839 131705 
18 Terry Moyesl Duo Discus 7278 421265 39/597 41 /614 7a1828 101518 291729 281557 81863 19/867 30/689 W51 
OJ Garrily 
19 Marcel Soler Discus 2 7232 24=/368 231730 301736 111796 27/348 13/861 16=/616 281509 201862 271726 21 /680 
20 Gav Goudie/ lriends Duo Discus 7197 33/347 40/592 181806 241743 181481 311707 27/562 37a1419 181869 5/933 81738 
21 Jorge Madrigal ASW24 7192 3 11352 2W14 331729 30/693 2081453 16=/852 34/301 11 /829 12=/894 31 /683 161692 
22 Steve Olender Venlus 2c (18m) 7058 20/386 30/681 241774 34/633 341294 231776 26/574 181640 14/891 251751 24/658 
23 Simon Walerfalll Nimbus 3d 7042 221378 431548 19/801 231755 331298 10=/884 61663 10/836 421482 22n97 30/600 

lain Evans 
24 Marlin Durham LS7 7032 10/426 211753 4/918 421325 13/502 15a1855 10/626 421202 17/879 21 /813 91733 
25 Rose Johnson LS8 (15m) 6816 321350 38/629 31920 9/823 301321 26/748 331305 38=1406 221833 19/821 23/660 
26 Phillipe De Pechy DG-8oo (18m) 6657 13=1409 15=1791 271755 281703 25/350 19/844 421212 30=/503 371493 71899 14/698 
27 Jon Wand Ash26 6626 34/338 35/640 291745 141791 6=1541 41/515 71653 34/458 33=1495 20/816 28/634 
28 Richard Johnson ASW28 6492 8/452 241726 13=/838 13/792 DNF/O 251762 38/276 38=/406 111897 34/636 121707 
29 Daz Smilh Discus (w) 6452 231377 22n47 221778 36/604 161484 39/584 25/576 321500 29/537 16/863 37/402 
30 Chris Lulon ASW28 6338 37/320 41 /583 40/622 261726 11 /516 37/617 221599 27a1516 27/542 351613 19/684 
31 Shaun Lapworlh Discus 2 6191 16/397 321668 12/839 151789 381168 321653 321307 21 /584 35=/494 321644 27/648 
32 Dennis Heslop Ventus 2c (18m) 6058 39/304 27=1704 391623 321675 6=1541 40/581 29=1531 41 a1281 40/488 291705 29/625 
33 Ian Cook Ventus 2c (18m) 6043 40/279 361637 281750 251727 14/494 331642 18/614 3681431 39/490 11 /879 38/100 
34 Reb Rebbeck LS8 (15m) 6024 38/311 331656 38/626 381558 5/547 181848 24/582 331497 33=/495 401360 331544 
35 Philip Sturley Ash26 5968 431242 42/552 351666 29/696 3/564 271736 14/620 40/328 44/457 331638 36/469 
36 Tony World ASW27a.b 5560 13=/409 44a1547 361648 351630 40/154 301720 39/268 35a1456 381492 39/542 15/694 
37 Inigo Ulibaril Duo Discus 5371 21 /384 19=1755 15/821 31 /677 37a1216 22/816 19/609 221575 31 /518 DNF/O DNF/O 

R. Nabarro 
38 Kevin Houlihan ASW27a.b 5321 28=/354 31 a1672 211798 4/844 121506 35/624 40/263 43/186 301519 37/555 DNF/O 
39 Tony Moulangl Duo Discus 5042 44/239 451465 37/633 41 /338 351279 381613 37/290 30=/503 231587 36/577 34/518 

Tim Gardiner 
40 Keilh Nicolson LS8 (15m) 4980 19/388 lean60 421184 DNF/O 41 1121 421483 11/624 17/657 43/467 281723 31 /573 
41 Chris Ly11leton ASW27a.b 4790 351333 101824 20/800 40/368 45a1-11 241768 13/622 261526 24/560 DNF/O DNF/O 
42 Franz Klappe DG-3oo 4412 36/332 251716 231775 431157 391163 281734 41/257 231553 25/557 41a1168 DNF/O 
43 Francisco LS7 3467 28=/354 34/652 26an56 171786 DNF/O 45a1-69 DNF/O 291504 41 /484 DNF/O ON FlO 

De Almeida 
44 Mike Pope Venlus 2c (18m) 3451 451225 37/636 431170 37a1592 211398 DNF/O STNO STNO 161883 381547 DNF/O 
45 John Glossop Discus 955 41 1271 29/684 DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O 

15-Metre Class Nationals The ideal present Aston Down, July 22-30 

for any occasion 
Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 
1 Tim SCOll ASW27 5882 7/639 31992 41806 21857 21862 31975 3/751The Platypus Papers: 
2 Leigh Wells Ventus 2ax 5880 11704 111000 4/806 W99 1/865 4/943 2n63 
3 Andrew Hall LS6c 5642 4/658 9/909 2/832 11905 221686 51932 61720 
4 Chris Starkey ASW27 5596 311340 61966 1/1000 31844 71780 81902 11764 
5 Paul Brice ASG 29 5588 21691 21995 3/808 111764 4/846 7/906 161578 
6 Dave Wall Ventus 2a 5514 10/608 51974 61804 10076 23/685 111000 8/667 
7 Mall Cook Venlus 2 5494 31683 41987 91789 131758 5/840 9/886 201551 
7 Steve Jones Ventus 2a 5494 121600 7/965 17/700 91781 61812 61908 51728 
9 Bruce Cooper ASW 27b 5452 151575 81949 81790 12n59 141748 2/986 10/645 
10 Wayne Aspland LS8 5008 27/487 16/816 151716 81791 20/699 11 /824 71675 
11 Jim White ASW27 4980 51657 181794 12n46 281472 81777 131799 41735 
12 Brian Birlison Venlus 2c 4970 19/570 201791 101762 17/682 101768 12/805 14/592 
13 Nick Tillell ASW 27b 4957 231553 101898 111761 18/651 21 /687 161765 11/642 
14 Kay Draper LS8 4931 181572 11 /876 211636 4/821 24/679 22n24 121623 
15 John Wilton ASW 20c 4811 9/631 171795 lW09 21 1593 121755 151777 201551 
16 Nick Wall LS8 4788 22/554 191793 281604 1WOO 181716 101844 20/551 
17 Graham Morris ASW 27b 4670 17/573 131856 23/632 27/489 91776 261677 8/667 

Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 

" All soaring pilots should have this book 
18 Roy Penlecost LS6a 4615 6/651 261714 24/627 19/629 191710 211730 19/554 

on their shelves" - George Moffat 19 Peter Hurd LS6 4407 161574 22n58 29/578 221591 171726 29/610 17/570 
20 Howard Jones Discus 2a 4376 26/504 27/692 131733 71796 21862 331224 18/565 
21 John Gatfield ASW27b 4321 29/444 121868 7/802 151717 13/753 34/207 24/530"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 22 Frank Davies LS6 4305 11/601 241724 31 /481 141741 27/664 301606 25/488 

through" - Derek Piggott 23 Anna Wells LS8 4245 281482 231757 221633 26/495 26/673 281655 231550 
24 Guy Sulhe~and Discus BWL 3907 21 /559 21ml 26/614 321244 28/651 19/747 29/321 
25 Dave 8yass LS8 3868 20/562 341272 201640 24/522 161730 27/662 27/480

"Don't read it in public unless you are 26 Andy Smith ASW28 3848 24/542 25/722 27/605 33167 251677 171751 261484 
27 Jon Meyer ASW27 3816 81636 151820 18/693 51814 33/0 141798 32155 
28 Mike Mee ASW 27b 3764 331303 29/637 30/490 30/377 29/635 201732 15/590 

willing to make a spectacle of yourself 
laughing out loud" - Dave Allison 

29 Tom Brenton LS6 3712 13/586 31 /595 34181 31 /375 111756 241698 131621 
30 Jack Luxton ASW 27b 3605 25/536 28/682 321443 25/521 151744 25/679 33/0 
31 Chris Lyllelton ASW 27 3414 14/582 14/843 19/670 231569 33/0 181750 3310 
32 Wendy Head ASW 27b 3331 351165 30/603 141729 34/35 301634 231710 28/455 
33 Tony Parker Ventus 2c 3226 321328 321577 331370 20/619 31 /539 321480 30/313 

"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 

HOW TO BUY IT: see www_g/iding_co_uk 
34 Mark Jerman ASW28 2853 301386 33/343 251622 29/408 32/461 31 /504 311129 
35 Bill Inglis Ventus 2c 254 34/254 3510 35/0 3510 3310 3510 33/0 
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BGA PROVISIONAL RATINGS LIST 


PR Jones 55 RB Willer 109 JWL Clarke 163 F J Davies 217 AF Watson 259 KW Payne 

LM Wells 56 WT Craig 110 JP Gilbert 164 MJ Webb 218 TJ Davies 260 A Wells 

JM Hood 57 DC Chappell 111 OS Pitman 165 A Liran 219 SJ Waterfall 26 1 APC Sarnpson 

IN Rebbeck 58 AP Hallon 112 WD Inglis 166 CJ Mcinnes 220 PJ Straiten 262 DH Gardner 

PJ Harvey 59 1M Evans 113 OJ Miller 167 SR Lynn 221 CJ Peters 263 BR Forrest 

SG Jones 60 PE Baker 114 AR Hughes 168 GO Morris 222 JP Simmonds 264 SW Bradford 

7 AJ Davis 61 J E Roberts 115 PH Rackham 169 AH Freeborn 223 J Williams 265 RA Hine 

RS Hood 62 BA Birlison 116 GR Green 170 D LeRoux 224 JR Luxton 266 AJ Limb 

RA Cheetham 63 TM Mitchell 117 T J Milner 171 GS Goudie 225 Reekie 267 R Maskell 

PF Brice 64 AA Darlington 118 SR Jarvis 172 M Schlotter 226 JE GaUield 268 WDG Chappel 

11 TJ Scott 65 GE McAndrew 119 KM Draper 173 RJ Smilh 227 SA Wilkinson 269 PJ Machacek 

12 KB Tipple 66 MB Jelleryes 120 OJ Walters 174 AD Holmes 228 GJ Lyons 270 GK Payne 

13 0 Draper 67 JW White 121 CP JeHery 175 M Tomlinson 229 A Pozerskls 27 I T J Parker 

14 OS Watt 68 M Jenkins 122 JP Galloway 176 JR Warren 230 PJ Kite 272 NL Clowes 

15 MJ Young 69 GM Spreckley 123 AD Belteley 177 AA MacGregor 231 CM Davey 273 G McKnight 

16 GP Slingemore 70 JA Stephen 124 PR Pentecost 178 RJ Large 232 MC Costin 274 AJ Wilson 

17 KD Barker 7t MR Fox 125 R O'Conor 179 NP Wedi 233 JB Giddins 275 RC Brornwich 

18 AG Hall 71 MA Parker 126 JG Arnold 180 GG Dale 234 MS Howey 276 MT Davenport 

19 DP Francis 73 DF Bromley 127 RL Smith 181 S Carmich ael 235 I Craigie 277 KJ Woods 

PJ Masson 74 LM Rebbeck 128 RA Johnson 182 MJ Aldridge 236 CR Smithers 278 GC Beardsley 

21 RJ Nunn 75 TJ Wills 129 LS Hood 183 DW Allison 237 Westwood 279 CE Collingham 

22 CG Starkey 76 RC May 130 CDR Tagg 184 A Clark 238 JP Gorrlnge 280 MH Hardwick 

23 AF Perkins 77 SA Ell 131 OJ Langrick 185 DA Smith 239 W Ellis 281 CE Garner 

24 MacArthur 78 AD Tribe 132 HA Rebbeck 186 AJ Brimfield 240 GJ Deane 282 MG Thick 

25 PC Frltche 79 ND Tillett 133 MH Pope 187 AP Moulang 241 A Cluskey 283 AS Ramsay 

26 JC Meyer 80 MJ Jordy 134 R Andrewartha 188 TS Marwaha 242 IP Hicks 284 NJ Gough 

27 RA Browne 81 PE Rice 135 JL Whiting 189 JM Denton 243 NV Parry 285 AI Perl ey 

28 KJ Hartley 82 GN Smith 136 A Kangurs 190 SG Olender 244 GN Thomas 286 MW Durharn 

29 Z Marczynski 83 A Eckton 137 G Paul 191 PA Stallord-Allen 245 PL Hurd 287 C Luton 

JKG Pack 84 CC Watt 138 RJ GriHln 192 JA Tanner 246 RC Hodge 288 EW Johnston 

31 AD May 85 DJ Westwood 139 PC Naegeli 193 AD Cook 247 I Ashdown 289 WMKay 

32 MJ Cook 86 MT Davis 140 PM Sheahan 194 AD Grieve 248 A Presland 290 DM Byass 

33 BL Cooper 87 RJ Hart 141 JA McCoshim 195 DM Brown 249 LB Roberts 29 1 DP Masson 

34 RE Francis 88 DA Booth 142 PJ Coward 196 CG Corbett 250 JR Taylor 292 SS Shah 

35 JD Ewence 89 RA Johnson 143 TJ Webb 197 SP Woolcock 251 JF Goudie 293 M Rayner 

36 H Jones 90 PM Greer 144 AJ Clarke 198 FG Bradney 252 DT Bray 294 AA Hill 

37 RJ Welford 91 SCJBarker 145 NO Smith 199 D WIlliams 253 MWDickson 295 TJ Brenton 

38 RF Thlrkell 92 C Curtis 146 T Stuart 200 Ellis 254 RC Sharman 296 A Parish 

39 M Collett 93 JS Wand 147 AJ Garrity 20 1 RA Kin g 255 TM World 297 JD Spencer 

S Crabb 94 Homsey 148 S Lapworth 202 MA Petl lcan 256 J Sage 298 Saakwa-Mante 

41 R Jones 95 PG Sheard 149 PW Armstrong 203 MJ Wells 257 EJ Smallbone 299 Craig 

42 CJ Lowrie 96 MS Armstrong 150 SJ Kelman 204 PA Sianley 258 JD Williams 300 PR Desrnond 

43 M Holden 97 R Kalin 151 SL Withall 205 GC Metcalfe 

44 IN Wilton 98 R deAbally 152 PO Wright 206 CA Sullon PROVISIONAL ratings list compiled by John Wilion. Pilots are 

45 PM Shelton 99 ME Newland-Smith 153 CC Lyttelton 207 JM Staley advised to check their own ratings (preferably by January 1) 

46 MD Wells 100 N Smith 154 NH Wall 208 ML Brown and can do so by following the Instructions on the BGA 

47 E Sparrow tOI IA Cook 155 RP Brisbourne 209 WH Parker website (fnfo for ctubs - Cross-Country & Competitions 

48 AV Nunn 102 AJ Barnes 156 S McLaughlin 21 0 G Macdonald - Ratings, www.gliding.co.uklcompelilionsiralings.hlm) 

49 P Crabb 103 GD SUlherland 157 MJ Rubin 21 1 CJ Alldis If YOll shared a gilder, did not renew your FAllicence or used 

TAJSmith 104 MJ Smllh 158 0 K McCarthy 212 EJDFoxon an incorrect FA! number to enter a camp you are particularly 

51 DE Findon 105 MS Szymkowlcz 159 SO Codd 213 0 Peters advised to read the instructions. From sometime in December, 

52 GK Drury f06 DR Campbell 160 MJ Birch 214 CR Thornas applicati ons forms for nati onals places and FA I licences will 

53 W Aspland 107 DR Smith 161 K Nicolson 215 P Whipp be available at WWlv.gliding.co.uklcompelillons 

54 MI Pike 108 R Tietema 162 JP Dean 216 PJ Dolling 
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JAXIDA condensation free 
all-weather covers 

Protects your aircraft 
- against sun , rain and snow 
- New 2-ply fabric with UV-coating 
- Self-polishing action in the wind 
- Easy for one person to fit/remove 

www.jaxida.com 
~-~-. -~ 

I --~

JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 . DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark 
Tel. +45 59440725 . Fax + 45 5944 0609 . E-mail info@iaxida.dk 

The juniors 
race for a 
place at the 
Rieti worlds 
Mark Holden gives the view from 
the winner's spot on the podium 
at this year's Juniors 

O
Ne E again, it's time for the Junior Nationa ls. 
slightly earlier in Ihe yea r Ihan has been Ihe 
norm . 200() Sc.1 W us on our way to DUflstahle, 

Ihe home of the l.ondon Cc. 
The Juniors is a gre,ll camp and I alw<lYs look 10rw,1rd 

10 fl ying il. It 's a good opportunily 10 race agai nsl the 
best under 25 pilots in Ihe counlry .lI1 e1 to catch up with 
fri ends Ihal you have made at lhe Juniors Jnd olher 
competitions in previolls years. fhe 200b Juniors was .
very imporlanl yea r for many parlicipatin g. as Ih resullS 
and following voti ng wou ld decide on wh ich six pilots 
wou ld be selected to go and il y in the 2007 World 
lunior Championships, w hich is 10 be in Ihe mounta ins 
of Rieti , in Italy. 

During the w inter I deciderl to apply for Ihe British 
Gliding Association's developmenttralnlllg In O nlur as 
I fel! thi s wou ld gel my se, son ofi 10 ,1 good slart .1Ild 
hrush up my fl ying b fore starling Ihe comps. I was 
lucky enough to il l' with Phil Jones and Brian Spreckley. 
I haw flown in Spain beforc' on th e developmenl 
training Jnd this yeil r w,l S no different. t (11w~lys lea rn 

somelhing new ,md en joy Ihe diverS<' condilions you ill' 
in . I~r i il n , as ,l lways, was ,lbl e 10 provide uS 311 wi lh 
ht' lpfu l lips irom his vasl 'x).ll 'ricnce of nol liona l and 
internati onal compeli lions. 

"Vilh Ihe training week over in Spain I \l'dS " hie 10 
look forward to ,1 t\1ountain soaring course in Riet! kindly 
,lwa rded by Ihe Ted l),sakowski Trusl. Thi s provided 01 

with an afl1.1l ing insighl inlO Ihe whol(' new world of 
ilying gliders in mountcl ins. I h'Jd (l fantastic w('pk dnd 

cannot. wt1i t to go and explore the mountains agai n. 

Tlp se two weeks of flying leil me feeling ,,'ady ilnd 
focused for the Juniors . 

Selling oif a day early for the comp I met O ily Peters 
for ,1 few beers al Bi ester and Ihen wenl 10 Dunslablf'. 
nle wcather looked ok' l)' for tilt' Friday so we de ided 
to go i lyi ng in the Duo that 011)' was using for Ihe compo 
11 gave us bOlh a chance 10 check oul Ih,' airsp;lce Ih,ll 
surrounds Duns tab le and fly a quick 200km oul I) Ihe 
wcsl . I'm sure il ll of you will have heard abnutlhe Lulon 
airspace tll ,l t sits to the south of Dunst~lbl(~ . Thefe \Va~ 
lOIs 01 tCl lk ,1 hollt this airspace amongst. !he juniors 
before Ihe comp. Many people were apprehpnsivc about 
" juniors" and Ih t' possible infringenwnlS Ih,'1 cou ld 
occur, bUI I "m pleased 10 s;,y Ihl're were hardly .1 ny 
airspace penalli"s all week. Thi s jusl goes 10 show Ih 
slandard of ilying Ih Juniors has no\\' re.1CI1C'cI . ThE' ,1ir
space is not that bdd really and it \VilS made even ~ils i ('r 

by the excellent briefings given by And)' Roch (eFI oi 
London CC), who was the direclor of Ihe competition . 

Days 1 and 2 were rc,l s(mably straighl'forward rac ing 
dr)ys that saw some «?xcellent weCl ther .;lnd amazing 
speeds. 1\l!hough Ihe conditions were good on bolh 
days, each day required considerab le gear changing as 
'1'(' passed from eilher bill(' condilions 10 very high cu 
or vice versa. D;,y 2 proved 10 be' difficull for me; I had 
a greal run clown 10 D idcot bUI Ihen found myself down 
at 1 ,000fl looking uf-l al redlly good cu, bUI slruggling 
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10 find J good c limb . Evenluall y I found 4kts ,lnd was 

back up a nd runn ing. 
I Ihoughl back 10 on o f Brian Spreckl ')" s lips of 

remaining posit ive whatever situati ()n you arf::.' in. 

I Illan,l gerl thi s and was ab le to ca lch lip w ith the 

rndjori ty of Ihe ii eld Jnd hdv(' d good run home. 

Assi gned Area Tasks - you eilher love Ihem or you 

h.l tp them. O ne thing I hav(:\ Icarnt (rom fl ying AATs 

over th e ye,lrs in compet it ions and at !rdini ng weeks is 
that the re are. generil il y two golden rul es. Number ( ) ne, 
always i inish th task ilnd Number Two, ,1 Iw " yS go 

as far.1s )'ou an in the firsl sector. Ii yo u fo ll ow Ihese 

two rllies I h,lVe found Ihal you generally do well. 

Bu t during Ihis comp we hild 2 AATs dnd both of th est' 

rules were thrown out of the wi nnow, mainly due to 
th e weatl-'lt:l r. 

Th firsl AAT on day I saw , I rd atively short t~ s k o ut 

to Bicester Jnd tllE'n back towards I3 letchle)'. It was very 

difiicult to <lctu all y smy airborne in Ihe start se or and 

some pc'Op l(' managed to land out before th I tart line 

opened. iew o( LI S wer ab le to just stdY a irbo rn (~ in 

very wQJk climbs 10.1 kt - a many p ople Iwre pl ~ased 

to ,1nnounce o n he r" dio). Everyone wa, p lay ing the 

tac ti GIi $tMt gam clS no one could See Jny si 'n of sun 
on th e ground on the fi rst leg. The banter on the. radio 

Ihen starLed: "I 'll give you 20p to go fi rst " - "W ell I' ll 

give you 40p to go first. .." . Th is w ent o n for some time 

and hefore someOJ1(' made a mint, mos t o f UI dec ided 

to start and gl ide out to Biccster. We all arr ived loll', 

but somehow m<'lnagcd to cl imb away il nd press on 
into the first - tor. 'n,e pi cture ahead was not look ing 

good <I nri I dEKided to turn early and head fo r home, 

breakin g one 0 th e A/\T rules. It felt like a b ig risk, 

I>ut worked ou t w(·11 ilecalLse most peop le h;)d I ....nded 

out. f: harl ie Tagg hdel ~ good rlln and ma n~gcd to go 

a reasonable d istance into the first Se tu r 'lild get home 

just over time. 

Tht· second AAT on day 5 was a larg task o ut to East 

Angl ia, but w ith a very Jctive front approaching from 

the west. It would be very d ifficu lt to decide how far to 

go be f(),,~ try ing to gct home into th e 17kt headwind 

and the ,1pproJ ching front. Startin g was eal ier th is time" 

" ven though Ihe top cover irom the front w as already in 

the start sector. Most people managed to get " lVay into 

the very good cundi tion s out to the eels t tl nd start racing 

downwind. W ith the conditions u >ing so good on the 

first leg and the (;let that th e front lVas goi ng to stop us 

from getting home I dec ided lhat I would have tu go for 

max distilnce then try to g t as fa r back as I co uld . 

Turn ing just short o i nlt' Wash I headed back w ith a 

I,l[ge gagg le into the neteriorating co ndili o ns. I arrived 

at Upwood ii rst very loll', but manag cI to cl imb away 

wh ilst wil tching the gagg le fly overhead. They marked 

climbs along track until we reached S,\ckvi llc f arm, 

where it proved almost imposs ib le to stay dirborne. 

December 2006 - January 2007 

Left: Mark Holden, the 2006 Junior Champion, on 
approach at /he Club Class nationals (Alison Randle) 

north -west so most of us th ought itlVould be ,1 good 

idea not to slart too latt'. ;I,los t o f us began about 

25 m inutes after the line opened ,] nd had a good run to 

Ihe f ir>t turn. W e tri ed to arri ve high, as th e next. leg was 

into w ind. Thi s proved w ry diffi cult and I soon found 

myself at 1 ,000ft agil in just east of Bucki nghil m. 

I thought I hil t! b lown it but th en Andy M ay joint' d mt' 

,]t th e stlmc h<:" ight so il ll was not lost. 

I'Ve bOlh managed to g<.'l b,lCk up t.o a sensib le height 

and ca rryon. The second and third turns proved 

di ff il'ult because of the spreJdout ilnd rain, but nlost o f 

us managed to get round and ra e hack 10 D unstab le 

in impruving conditions. 
O n arriv ing back at Dunstable I saw Tom Smith 

- wi th a beer, g li der packed all'ay and ready to set o ff 

homt', At iirst I thought 11<' had landed o ut and got. b.lCk 

earl y, In fa ct he had slarted prelty rnuch as soon as the 

line opened Jnd pulled an " bso lute hl ind(", scorchi ng 

rounn il nd beating "II the oth er contenders hy " bout 

30 minutes. The fo llowing three hours waiting for the 

resul ts were a_uso lutely nail b iting as it W o S so close il t 

With ten of us all low chattin g on the radio OYe'r the top. Fortunately, I had just done enough to main ta in 

S;]ckv ill ,! it was a race te> see w ho could get down first my firsl pl ace and Torn 's day w in had brou ght him 

to get th e aerotows back for party night. M eanw hile, up into second overall. John 'hit it w ith a spade' 

Ma rk Szymkow iu in his DC -fiOO had managed to Rober" fin ished third. 

reach Bedford and get ol good climb tholt almost All I Cd n say now is th ank you to the spo nsors and 

got him ho me. He fl ew SOkm iurther th 'lfl anyone el se. D unslable for providing such i;",t ilS tic pri z"s - the best 

Needless to say he won the day. I h(lVl' ever seen Zit a competi tion. I lllll sure ~lll the 

Going into the last doll' th e weather looked very good other junior> will jo in rn l! in thank ing the or~a n is a t i on 

and about six pilots IVere in contention to w in: john for hosting and running such .1 n alVCsom ' comp. Long 

Roberts, Tom Smith, Andy M ,'y ,mel Simon Rark er, to may the Junior N;llinnal, conlinue: it'S a fantasti c 

na me but a few. With the 1V€"ther looking good, albe it oppo rtuni ty to improve your flyi ng as w ell as (or the 

w ith a small ri sk of spfcadollt ,mel showers, a 300km I"ss experienced to il l' in two·seaters w ith top cross
was sel down to the south. country p i lots to gai n an insight into competitions . \ _ 

Bcfne ·' take-oil' there IVere signs of spreadnu t tn the Bring o n Rieti! ~ 

Junior Nationals 
Dunstable, July 22-30 

Pilol Glider Tolat Day 1 Day 2 oay 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 67 
1 Mark Hotden Std. Cirrus 4848 21994 1/1000 7/340 1/1000 21792 31722 
2 Tom Smith LS8 (15m) 4739 4/925 31974 21367 2/976 81712 11785 

John Roberts ASW19b 4695 31982 2/980 101320 51947 31764 61702 
4 Andy May LS8 (15m) 4694 111000 4/973 21367 3i 967 10/667 41720 
5 Simon Barker LS4a 4475 61880 51909 81325 61911 517 31 5/719 
6 Mark Szymkowicz DG600 (18m) 4348 81824 14/775 4/363 7/902 1/830 11/654 
7 George Green Discus b 4291 161758 61900 9/321 11 /831 71723 21758 
8 Charlie Tagg LS8 (15mj 4140 10/822 11 /876 1/375 10/837 17/537 81693 
9 Tim Webb Discus (w) 4110 151770 13/834 10/320 151795 41737 11 /654 
10 Nick Smith Std. Cirrus(lV) 3770 91823 23171 0 20/100 18/762 9/673 61702 
11 Henry FreebornASW 27 3750 121804 27/627 121294 191748 11 /640 14/637 
12 Stuart Carmichael LS3 (15m) 3693 171754 12/858 51355 12/825 121638 221263 
13 Jamie Denton Discus (w) 3381 321578 28/625 14/253 171771 20/496 10/658 
14 Michael Pellican Std. Cirrus(w) 337t 1917 17 21 /726 23175 4/952 t 21638 22/263 
15 Oily Peters Duo Discus 3286 7/848 10/885 16/206 421122 161557 9/668 
16 Mike Collett Std. Ubelle 3281 11 /810 81890 27/58 81858 15/572 31 /93 
17 Will Ellis K-6e 3224 131794 24/701 t5/237 27/672 2 11478 19/342 
t8 Dave Bray LS6 (15m) 3173 51883 9/889 29/49 14/809 31 /99 15/444 
19 Witl Chappel LS4b 3144 181745 4210 131280 20/742 6/724 13/653 
20 Kate Woods LS4 3030 221636 221719 161206 31/603 14/574 2t /292 
21 Shaun McLaughlin Std. Ci rrus(w) 2963 14/789 7/893 22/76 131821 261294 32/90 
22 Claire Atston LS7(w) 2781 20/660 25/696 38/2 281651 19/509 221263 
23 Matt Robain ASW 24 (IV) 2630 29/589 17/744 6/346 16/793 30/105 38/53 
24 Daniel Wetch LS4 2623 21/652 15/748 18/176 26/673 34/11 18/363 
25 Robert Hines AstirCS 2572 24/613 331584 26/60 321600 18/512 27/203 
26~ Alex OKeefe Astir Jeans 2477 33/571 35/551 25/64 221683 27/292 20/316 
26~ ROberl Starting SF 27a 2477 36/520 341557 21/82 33/537 24/372 171409 
28 Francesca Aitken Sporl Vega 2261 251610 29/6t3 27/58 2.11736 35/6 26/238 
29 David Bennett ASW 28 2181 27/593 16/745 19/167 41 /178 23/422 36/76 
30 Peter Hibbard SHK·l 2171 30/587 30/612 39/0 35/526 35/6 16/440 
31 David Morgan ASlir CS 2095 35/523 20/731 39/0 24 /682 32116 28/143 
32 Amelia Nash ASK23 2090 23/616 37/415 34111 36/444 251353 251251 
33 Ed Garner ASW19b 2084 39/335 18/739 24171 9/845 35/6 33/88 
34 Laurie GregoireAstir CS 2010 261603 321595 39/0 24 /682 33114 29/11 6 
35 Roy Broadbridge Astir CS 1969 28/591 31/603 35/10 221683 41/0 35/82 
36 Rachet Hine LS4 1904 37/506 26/631 30/47 29/632 39/4 34/84 
37 Steve Pozerskis Std. Cirrus 1844 31 /581 38/368 39/0 301620 28/275 39/0 
38 Shaun Murdoch ASW 24(w) 1284 41 /199 36/475 36/4 34/532 35/6 37/68 
39 Anthony Buck AstirCS 1262 34/527 191735 39/0 43/0 41 /0 39/0 
40 Nlcho!as Beckett! SZD Junior 1233 40/316 39/228 33112 37/331 29/237 30/109 

Richard Brown 
41 Tone Ctaiden DG100 829 4210 411t59 32122 40/202 221446 39/0 
42 Andrew Payne Discus 754 381439 4210 36/4 38/311 41 /0 39/0 
43 Dominic Pothill Astir CS 506 4210 40/191 3t /30 39/284 4011 39/0 
44 Ptlillpp Scharlau Discus (w) 0 4210 4210 39/0 4310 4110 39/0 
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THE RACI NG YEAR: NATIONALS RESULTS OPEN CLASS NATIONALS 


Piiol 
1 Dave Draper 
2 Ken Barker 
3 Rob Nunn 
4 Ian Macarthur 
5 Jon Meyer 
6 Jerry Pack 
7 James Ewence 
8 Mike Collett 
9 Mark Holden 
10 Li2 Sparrow 
11 lain Evans 
12 Gavin Wrigley 
13 Rose Johnson 
14 Marlin Smilh 
15 Tim Milner 
16 Rob Andrewarlfia 
17 Shaun Lapworlh 
18 Ayala Liran 
19 Mike Tomlinson 
20 Andy Smilh 
21 SIeve Woolcock 
22 GOfdor'l r·As cdonatd 

23 John Williams 
24 Joe Weslwood 
25 Luke Roberls 
26 Rachel Hine 
27 Bill Inglis 
28 Mallhew Sheahan 
29 Derek Copeland 
30 Hannah Hay 
31 Paul Genlil 
32 Alastair Harrison 
33 Sarah Plall 
34 Pete Healy 
35 Mike Truelove 
36 Melissa Jenkins 
37 Thomas Rose 
38 Mike Willon 
39 Ralph Johnson 
40 Leigh Hood 
4t AI Eddie 

Pilol Glider 
t Louis Bouderl;que LS8 
2 Gary Stmgernore LS8 
3 Oerren Francis LS8 
4 Andy Perkins LS8 
5 Paul Frilche LS8 
6 AI Clarke LS8 
7 Andy May LS8 
8 Russ Francis LS8 
9 Roberl Welford LS8 
10 Marlin Durhflm LS7 
11 Paul Shelton LS8 
12 Dave Draper LS8 
13 Mike Jefferyes LS8 

Club Class Nationals 
Nympsfield, August 5-13 

Glider Tolal Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 
SId Cirrus 3630 4/909 31580 21 /790 6/748 11603 
SId Cirrus wi 3558 2/961 4/560 31888 13/653 7/496 
SId Cirrus 3539 7/846 7/552 27/763 11794 21584 
LS4 3530 15/793 9/545 10/830 21781 3/581 
Pik20B 3393 11967 121527 13/828 8/698 28/373 
Sid Cirrus 3384 13/799 15/509 28/761 3/778 51537 
Std Cirrus 3371 201769 11598 311743 51760 6/501 
SId libelle 3274 12/808 24/445 181799 4m2 12/450 
SId Cirrus 3208 51891 21583 16/814 61748 34/172 
Pegasus 3198 141796 3214 10 61866 9/693 18/433 
ASW 19WL 3174 211752 20/479 281761 161640 41542 
Std Libelle 3144 10/817 31/413 1/1000 27/495 21 /419 
DG10l 3100 29/572 81547 2/890 18/621 10/470 
LS4 3049 181774 26/431 9/836 20/589 21 /419 
SId Cirrus 3041 3/923 51555 5/870 26/501 331192 
SId Cirrus 2945 27/580 23/462 231788 11 /675 16/440 
SId Cirrus 2942 61872 10/538 25/779 221581 341172 
SId Cirrus 2933 30/521 15/509 41871 19/615 23/417 
LS4 2871 191773 37/356 351724 15/647 29/371 
LS4 2846 24/666 281424 8/840 25/508 25/408 
LS7 2786 171776 34/390 191793 29/384 15/443 
SId Cirrus 2713 91820 13/525 221789 36/150 19/429 
SId Libelle 2654 36/387 221466 17/810 24/539 111452 
Aslir CS 2644 26/646 18/501 37/707 13/653 40/137 
H301 Libelle 2633 161791 40/300 10/830 34/217 81495 
LS4 2620 25/661 25/442 15/816 31/314 261387 
DG200 2529 281579 361364 14/822 29/384 27/380 
Std Cirrus 2513 31/479 27/427 71861 23/574 341172 
Std Cirrus 2509 321468 17/504 331739 21 /582 321216 
LS4 2506 10/817 61554 261764 381-116 9/487 
SHK 2492 231734 391322 191793 33/219 20/424 
SId Cirrus 2473 81828 14/518 311743 35/2 12 34/172 
LS4 2451 34/443 191481 361710 12/658 38/159 
ASW 19 2406 33/459 35/377 38/646 17/622 31/302 
SId Libelle RF 2260 221740 38/325 301750 37/0 14/445 
LS4 2191 40/2 11/529 10/830 10/683 39/147 
SId Libelle 1798 39/168 41 /1 41 33/739 32/303 13/447 
SId Janlar 1745 35/440 29/418 40/7 28/470 24/410 
Darl17R 689 38/228 32/410 39/604 39/-553 41 /0 
SId Cirrus -1067 41/0 30/416 241782 41 /-2624 30/359 
ASW 19B -1079 37/274 21 /474 41/-269 40/-1992 17/434 

Standard Class Nationals 
Bicester, July 8-16 

TOlal Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 
5413 131792 21995 21929 81361 10/877 41906 14/553 
5332 17/775 4/983 17/806 2/386 71905 2/949 17/528 
5169 141787 221847 10/871 3/372 2/992 31 /642 11658 
5057 30/605 26/821 18/803 9/351 6/906 111000 11 /57 1 
5052 31848 141927 231783 41 /258 16/801 13/847 71588 
5031 8/818 381769 t6/807 44/231 81902 6/895 5/609 
4982 4/845 3/988 3/926 11/345 15/818 33/476 9/584 
4909 161776 28/810 4/919 71:366 40/523 5/897 4/618 
4828 281642 31/791 31/704 5/370 111872 7/877 10/572 
4799 7/822 291797 18/803 29/301 9/889 20/826 361361 
4791 21/674 19/859 21/798 121340 201788 261776 13/556 
4780 29/617 13/936 14/840 17/332 14/824 19/833 321398 
4775 81818 91952 221790 16/333 36/565 20/826 20/491 

14 Bob Thirkell ASW28 4761 191740 4/983 18/803 15/334 30/642 12/849 291410 
15 Slephen Ell LS8 4667 5/844 16/923 81885 19/327 13/828 42/234 2/626 
16 Guy Sulherland DiSCUS b 4599 151778 37/772 291751 33/298 241723 281750 181527 
17 David Boolh LS8 4560 22/673 18/865 301734 29/301 231725 91876 34/386 
18 Richard JohnSOl l ASW28 4541 201726 31/791 271757 38/265 19/790 22/816 33/396 
19 Peler Baker LS8 4518 61827 44/648 13/858 41371 38/556 18/835 26/423 
20 Shaun Mclaughlin LS 8 4487 41/203 11 /945 7/899 10/347 51936 16/840 38/317 
21 Mark Davis Di scus bwl 4434 23/652 43/699 26/761 39/262 22/757 271763 15/540 
22 Paul Crallb LS8 4413 23/652 27/812 41/327 291301 41960 291740 31621 
23 Henry Rebbeck LS8 4360 37/298 81963 91872 51370 3/980 71877 ONF/O 
24 Rose Johnson LSe 4302 181757 24/843 12/866 36/284 33/630 34/430 191492 
25 George Metcalfe ASW28 4259 27/643 46/520 27/757 25/312 34/589 14/845 6/593 
26 jerry Langrick LS8 4107 23/652 361777 381360 14/337 29/661 10/853 21 /467 
27 Chris Alldis LS8 4096 331575 31/791 331574 18/331 28/664 251788 35/373 
2.8 Derek Weslwooo LS8 4074 10/8t 1 21/854 42/323 22/320 211763 30/690 39/313 
29 Jan McCoshim LS8 4070 23/652 47/51 1 10/871 23/3t9 181791 36/341 81585 
30 Jon Arnold LS8 4024 31/587 40/732 37/447 37/271 251706 17/839 24/442 
31 Steve Woolcock LS7 3907 34/573 341787 3 11704 26/310 26/691 39/306 16/536 
32 Ed Johnslon ASW28 3666 11957 111000 241774 32/299 32/636 DNF/O DNF/O 
33 Mike Young Discus 2a 3646 361469 12/942 46/180 46/137 17/800 3/946 401172 
34 Shaun Lapworth Discus 21 357 1 46/56 351786 61902 341296 45/231 11/852 23/448 
35 Ian MacArlhur LS8 3555 21872 15/925 45/189 121340 421424 23/805 ONF/O 
36 Sarah Kelman ASW28 3502 11 /808 20/857 51906 35/294 31/637 DNF/o DNF/O 
37 Howard Jones DiSCUS 2a 3469 35/480 39/739 40/340 281306 111000 43/177 251427 
38 Dan Pitman LS8 3444 11 /808 41983 15/830 1/395 41/428 ONF/O DNF/O 
39 Chns Lulon ASW 28 3402 42120 1 301796 39/359 271309 39/525 241789 261423 
40 Ollie Ward Discus 2b 3362 ON FlO 421710 25mO 43/250 27/677 321495 221460 
41 Bnan Penfold LS8 3215 321585 411720 35/518 39/262 44/312 35/418 31/400 
42 Simon Barker ASW 28 3097 43/200 71974 1/1000 45/209 47/33 40/279 30/402 
43 Phil Jeffery LS8 3085 44/136 17/910 34/559 42/255 35/582 37/315 37/328 
44 Owain Wallers Discus 2a 2742 38/246 25/822 36/493 24/317 121864 ON FlO DNF/O 
45 John Whiling Discus bwl 2649 45/58 23/844 43/192 21/324 37/559 411249 261423 
46 Mark Jerman ASW28 2602 40/220 45/597 44/191 ON FlO 46/187 15/842 121565 
47 Tom Smilh LSB 2424 39/236 10/950 46/180 201325 421424 38/309 ONF/O 
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Great fun at 
Gransden 
Rich Smith reports from the front 
cockpit of Nimbus 970 on the vagaries 
of this year's Open Class Nationals 

ATURD'~Y August 19: Day I . Th e (,If p;uk r,'\flidl y

S Iills up with rdin anel a moorh("n deCi des il is an 

exce ll ent alternative to some local po nd. We Me 

greeled by th e imposing figure ni Cor" IJetitiun Direclor 

Phil JeilL'ry, in short s. 

Th e lIsual suspecis are here: Pete I l:lrwy is ilyi ng 

w ilh 1'25 ,mel has lenl hi s N imhus 4 to Kim Tipple; i<us> 

Cheelham is Ircsh Irom his 18-melre Natiunals win; 

Steve Jones is in 17h. The older genC'r<lfioll is reprQsented 

as usual by Ken Harll,,), and a v('(\' rt' laxed R,lll,h Jones. 

Closs"p shows up l;, tl' l' in the w eek, nut Ilying Ihis ye, r 

.liter hi s strOke in Spa in . II is goud tu e · him again. 

Team 70 has w armed up lor 11ll' GOm p hI' hardl , 

fI)'ing, nut flyin g ~t all togl'thN, a nd changing our make 

01 PD,\ fl ighl softw .lrt' Ihe week LJdure. Th(' forec.m lur 

Ihe we k looks dire. 

Sunday, Day I , tLlrn out to he la,kJble. I he lp , Iing 

the ""1 jar hib I gelher. TI,en Oil to hripfing to I!"d w (' 

hav a three-hoLir ,~t\T. h~lwccn 149klll anel 3HSkTn , 

anel a for ' ast that ind uel Ihunderstorrm and dow n

pour>. B.lC~ 0 the glider 10 find Juli~ n Re'es g lum : d 

broken lip ai leron. We putlhe smal l iips on, reasoning 

Ihal na-one will nOlice' Jnd sincE' it's {>nl y 970, 11()-one 

willl:;,r~ . And anyhow the rul e;; \vi ll change t, allow it 

nex t yeJr, so we're on ly jumping th e gun by d maxImum 
01 eighl COll1p day . I\n(! w(' do want 10 il l" 

O il ASAP with the u, uJI absurd in, labilily yOu gel on 

do),s like Ihis - g iilnl c luuel streets Ihat hM " volvlXl 

Irom hilil-hour-o ld il ea 1,1r"; then hug drop 01 rain; 

Ihen c loudbursls, W e .lre w ilh Ken H ,II Ihe \vJY along 

I g 1. I~e Sets ol f tuwards anolhCr wa ll o warer; Jul ian 

and I decide we are on leg 2 anel heael in a drier 

direclion. 10km Mown hock there arC anxious no i, 

from th back scat. confused ,lboul where Ihe lasl SCClor 

w, . I e, n' l make head or t,lil 01 IhE' POA ~nd I'w b n 

leaving ai l tha t ,lull 10 P2. Should we hackl rack? I jusl 

don 'l want 10. W(' p~rk over Rushden "nd puzzle lOr a 
b il hut it', jusl (" Iling apart loca lly", on we go. Su iciciJ I 

silence Imm Ihe h,lCk. I try to eh r up P2 wi lh il £5 het 

Ihat we h'ot into tho SeCIOr. ThaI's accepted. Aile., anOlher 

pr('occupied .lOkm we lart ;tn argumenl ahoul w helh r 

Ihe wingsp.lll is no" 24 rn or 23m. reel, like 23m to me 
- quill.' il nicc roll rate. Anolher [5 bot accepled. It go s 
un like Ihat unlil somewhere in North N orfo lk w here we 
lurn round agarn •.nd 5'1uceze b l \veCn a woll of \\,.ller 

anel the W.15h. The other side is compk'icly dead so it 's 

a sledge ri de down to turho height, ilnd il long, lon g, 

loud ri de hOI11(,. 

W ell , we' gel t inlo the c tor okay, JU SI, but chu( ked 

dhoUI 40km d\Va)'; we should have IWilded straight into 

Ihe wa ll of w alE'r, despll Ihe lightning strikes, apparenlly. 

Then we l11i ghl have done JS well il.S Kim Tippl e (1). 

I'elc t-Iarvey (2), dnd Ken H artl ey ), ",ho all m.1de 

near ly Iwice Ihu distil nce w e ,1Ch ieved. A look in the 

l1l~nu~1 confirms Ih;lI w e did il "II w ilh 23 m wings so 

I am £1 () to th goocl ilnd \V are clown 400 poi nl s 

(alongside J stnckM Ru,,). Ah well, first day. 
Sund, - sc rubbed; nOI belore a few 01 us launched . 

O ne gem on til(' • clio: "Y7, w he It" . "Wh~ I, S " . 
M ondJ)" Da y 2. Anolher AAT, PAP-TOW-Tl1P-GR 

16314·13krn. I hop Ihe task-St'u" r gE'" Ihis AAT stufi oul 

01 his s)'st m soon Mul - j cond ili ons but nol Ihal bad 

in Ihe o lswolds. Dead around Th r,'pslon and we c uI 

the corn 'r a hil tOo much in uur .lnxiely 10 snap(~ back: 
w t' have g(l t back 100 earl y and 10< 50m e poinls . -n1l! 

top Ihree, SIeve. Russ :lI1rl Kim, don'l make that mlSla 'C, 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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and nor do sICv ' ral oth " ". "Beaten by a girl! " taunts Jolin Giddins 01 

9701'2 , w ho ev idently judges the complete loss of his Aquila GC linishing 

(emini st credentials In he worth it. in his Venlus 2. 584, 

Tu esday, Day 3. PAP-BIC-MEN -EAR -PAI' 340km. allhe 18-Melre 

Almost ,1 triangle, how nostalgi c. Bases up to about Nationals at Lasham 

4,000it. Good progress round BI C, increasing spreadout 

on the second leg with a big lailwind, Ihen impatience 

on the lasl iew kiloilletres to 1""endlesh,llll, which we 

dstu!ely turn ralhp( low with nothing promi sing upwind. 
Then ':10 ' to track to" loll' scrap'" - always iun in ~ 

(Sieve Kirby) 
750kg g lider. We follOlv up thaI coup with a massive 

detour vi" Feltll'",11 .1ncl finall y run out of su nlight, 

daytime and ideil> at Ear/ th. Turbo time agai n. 

Th e non -twerps make reasonabl y lighl work of it. 18-Metre Class Nationals 
Lasham, August 5-13 This tinlP it 's Kipple, Jo nes S ilnd Ilartle)', in that order. 

Wednesd"y is scrubbed. We are a captive audience Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 
1 Russell Cheetham ASG 29 5253 141865 111000 111000 31783 11674 41931in a rain-Iashl'd c lubhouse and John Ellis seizes the 
2 Paul Brice ASG 29 4859 111000 131853 141866 41712 141542 71886 

opportunily 10 tell us J long. horrible story alx)ut testic.ies, 3 Phil Jones Venlus 2cxT 4811 51929 21978 121885 11808 151536 271675 
gre',lse, nurses and long pieces o f plastic tubing. 4 Dave Wall Ventus 2a 4615 81914 251775 101887 101648 271400 11991 

Thursday, Day 4. PAP-HIC-NOS-M[T-GRL 2B4km. 5 Steve Jones Venlus 2cxT 4607 121887 31939 21998 21791 161535 391457 
6 Pete Masson Venlus 2cT 4546 21991 61878 41963 341440 21643 311631We must kick butt Inday, and c1uly do SQ in rather ni ce 
7 Richard Hood LS8 4509 381682 201822 31964 71666 91592 141783 

convergenl conditions. Post-malch ana lysis reveals that 8 Derren Francis LS8 4508 41933 91875 91890 171586 401295 51929 
b)' Ihe time we rl'J ch a huge hlue S,lP with m(lI'l' Zenon Marczynski Venlus 2cxT 4369 241824 161837 371673 321479 81593 21963 

10 Paul Fritche LS8 4353 101903 91875 201828 221570 281395 161782convergence the other side of it, and Melton Mow!>ray 
11 Howard Jones Venlus 2c 4331 301800 81877 131883 51700 131544 341527

in the rniddl e, w e are about 15 minutes ahead oi tlw 12 Bob Thirkell ASW28 4301 241824 241787 291744 121624 101588 231734 
iield. Time to hose thaI awa)', then, ,lnd aitc'r d spot oi 13 Craig Lowrie DG 800b 4227 171849 341697 401665 141618 51600 121798 
bungl ing we are joined at J\t1.ellon in a weak thermal hy 	 14 Gary Slingemore LS8 4204 231832 61878 161853 271513 381322 91806 

IS Marlyn Pike Ventus 2cT 4195 211836 221805 111886 241528 171533 321607 Kim , Ken and then o thers, all much, much lighler, and 
16 Brian Birlison Ventus 2c 4165 201837 281740 311735 311483 61599 191771 

more competent. Ailer () \vhile they v,mish ilnd after 17 Stephen Ell LS8 4156 111888 151838 231798 301484 361332 81816 
,lIlother while, we grovel oif straight downwind in th e 18 David Booth LS8 4131 131866 191829 241792 411395 201473 171776 

19 Graham Smith LS8 4049 161852 321703 151856 2\1572 281395 281671 
20 Dan Pitman LS8 4043 311769 141841 51941 281506 71597 401389 

h lue. Tlw final Rlide presents us with dn interest ing 

cOnundrum - we can eilher light the turho ,1 few km 21 Roy Penlecost LS8 4041 281815 231797 171846 261516 321379 25/688 
short oi the line, or cross the line and land out. We 22 Palrick Naegeli Ventus 2cT 4025 15/863 441605 321721 201574 191477 131785 
don't fancy the mud Jnd choose Ihe wimps' option. 	 23 Richard Browne LS8 3990 291810 411640 61932 9/655 331364 331589 

24 Frank Davies LS 6c 3953 321759 331701 201828 191578 341359 241728Middle age is here. Meanwhile th" hotshob hook 25 Chris Slarkey ASW27 3869 471344 11 /861 351680 81659 231415 61910 
<lnothcr convergence ill \ IVyton Jnd cruise home. On th e 26 Henry Rebbeck LS8 3852 31977 291739 261767 61671 31612 46186 

27 Jon Wand ASH 26E 3782 261817 171836 251781 151617 261403 41 1328 
'Pete Harvey is bleating for P2s over 28 Andrew Hall LS6c117.5m 3734 341709 51889 191834 331443 461123 221736 

29 ChriS Altdis LS8 3730 451525 311719 361674 371421 101588 101803 the radio and I am tempted. I really 30 Ian Cook Venlus 2cT 3718 411664 381670 181844 391411 421167 31962
could do with a spot of coaching: 	 31 John Giddins Ventus 2 370 7 221835 371673 341684 361425 241411 261679 

32 Wayne Asptand LS8 3705 391669 301722 221818 231565 221458 361473 
33 Kay Draper LS8 3671 181847 271754 271749 421391 441147 141783podium ;lre Kim, Sieve and Carrel \iVill at, our overseas 
34 Mike Jefferyes LS8 3653 371683 1\186 1 331694 111642 391310 381463 

vi si to r, who l ikes the U K w ea ther. 35 Russ Francis LS8 3594 181847 261765 301740 291502 41601 451139 
Friday, Day 5. PAP-8D\'-PET-S -Rf\T-EAR-C RL 36 David Masson LS6c 3587 6i918 41911 471319 171586 371326 341527 

37 Malt Cook Venlus 2b 3585 91913 491t84 719 15 461312 211459 11 180238Skm. Funny: d p ile the t eneral rainy autumnalncss 
38 Jan McCoshim LS8 3511 421578 171836 81892 401397 351338 371470

oi the lVe.ck, w e are gett ing sOllle rcasonahle fl yi ng. 39 Alan Tribe LS8 3510 431541 40/653 281746 381418 281395 201757 
l'I't(' rla rve)' is b leating fnr P2, over the radio ilnd I ,1m 40 Pele Palerson LS8 3474 331727 471531 441615 351435 181525 291641 
tempted 10 leavc lu lian to il l' 970 by hlillSel f. I really 	 41 Allan Garrity LAK 17 3470 261817 451578 421650 241528 431156 211741 

42 John Taylor LS6c 3358 391669 391665 431630 431375 31 1384 30/635 cou ld do with a spo t of coa hing. 
43 Phil Jeffery LS8 3347 61918 361685 381667 	 161605 241411 47161 

Thi s is th day of the camp with 6kts-plu5 dnd 44 Chris Cobham ASW27 3337 351706 421627 411663 131622 121575 441144 

S,OOoil ba,,,,s. W anm front o ut west sornewhere, hence 45 Tom Brenton LS6 3045 481318 211814 381667 471185 41 1289 181772 


46 Mike Brooks LS6c 2157 441532 461576 451584 441315 4710 421150
Ihe tou r of Linco lnshire and Noriolk. I ever bee.J1 to 
47 Mike Mee ASW27 1494 461497 431623 461374 4810 4710 4810 

B;miney before. W e leave 10 m inules hehind the hotti es 48 Jack Luxlon ASW 27 1375 361686 351689 4910 4BlO 4710 4810 
and are sli ll in touch ,1 1 th next-Io-Iasl [hermJ I. VVith 49 Julian Hitchcock DG-l ooOT 1137 4910 481361 481176 441315 451138 431147 
just 400ft needed to get a glide we are tOla lly b;lfiled by 

thc ,'pprmd'ing WMm iron f and ,liter travelling iorlornly 

la nd moron i all y fast) northw ard up along ils edge. we 

panic, ba cktrack, and set ourse.lvcs into a mOl Slcr Open Nationals 
GransClen Lodge, August 19-27 

scr"lll' ,11 El y. By the time \1\1 drag ourst' lv"" up off the 
Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 

1 Kim Tippte Nimbus 4 5149 11888 31798 1/1000 11677 71860 21926 
floor wc've turned a IJrOllllSlIlg position into a miserable 

20th. Kl'n H has booiJed Jnd Io;t his podium spot. 2 Steve Jones Nimbus 4 5071 81600 1=1800 21996 2=1675 1/1000 1/1000 
1\1 the next ho\:vidunnil 5t "V ' gives a searing analysis: 3 Peter Harvey Nimbus 3dl 5036 21863 41797 71916 4/661 61887 31912 
"There lVere three ways to gel home: south of track v ia 	 4 Ken Harlley Nimbus 324m 4563 31739 71750 31984 5=1653 191652 101785 

5 Bruce Cooper ASW 22bt 4421 211301 101692 5/939 5=1653 41958 61878 Cambridge was sensible, north of tra ck via El y wa 
6 Ratph Jones Nimbus 4 4325 61685 111687 91817 	 131338 51923 71875 

s('lls ible. O nly idiots would have tried 10 go down the 7 Dave Findon Nimbus 4d 4139 417 15 161585 171583 91422 21978 91856 

middle". Awful thought: be hasn' t even seen our trace. 8 Rus sell Cheetham ASW 22bl 4096 16=1431 1=1800 41954 20159 31969 51883 


9 Garrel Willal ASH25 4083 19=1388 131664 141616 2=1675 101829 41911 
10 Richard Katin Nimbus 4 3954 51711 61755 121638 121347 121788 151715 

SJlurc/oy: scrubbed. Chance fnr pilots 10 bo llock the 

Camps Commi tt · , or "Cumps Forum" as it's kno\·\,n. 11 Lucy Wilhall ASH25 3911 241237 51769 61922 101406 111813 111764 
SUnlJdY, Day 6: l'i\I'-ATI1-LVN -ELY-CRL .155km. That 12 Richard Smllh NImbus 3d 3894 16=1431 91735 111682 71554 201632 Bl860 

look, a bit macho on th e! jiml day, bUI the task setter 13 Terry Mitchell ASH25 3744 71683 81745 191520 151221 81854 141721 
14 Ed Foxon ASH25 3316 121495 141656 131626 19178 131766 161695 has it right. This is Ihe da)1of the comp, wi lh a brisk 
15 Cotin Smilhers ASH25 3209 131493 171401 161593 141263 151707 121752

lI'ind but iantasti c streets pretty much up and down 16 Marlill Atdridge Nimbus 3d 3190 231243 121682 221481 11 1351 9/853 171580 
tr<Kk . Everyone romps mund. Stevl! is 10 minut S 17 Mike Thick ASH25 2718 18/410 21a1139 20=1519 161190 141726 13/734 

18 Alan Kangurs ASH25 2701 91565 19i 3tO 20=1519 181114 161684 191509 
19 John Williams Anlares 20e 2660 111501 181389 181546 171157 171673 201394 

quicker Ih,ln everyone else. Kim's been up there every 

day hUl onI', th ough, and holds off Steve's chall enge, 
20 John Ellis Nimbus 324m 2584 101559 201268 101717 22=10 181654 21 =1386 

to become British Champion , Open CI,lSS, 2006 . 21 Angus Walson ASH25 2284 19=1388 151611 8f836 81449 DNCIO DNFIO 
Creat comp, well orgilnised, good iun. Thank yo u, 22 Andy Walford ASW 27a.b 1791 141489 24a1-249 151606 22=10 21 1415 181530 

23 Mike Roberts Duo Discus 1449 151444 23a1-190 231399 21 150 221360 21 ~1386Cambridge Gc. ~ 24 David Gardiner Nimbus J 24m 1014 221293 2210 241381 22=10 231340 DNFIO 
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COMPETITION ENTERPRISE 


Progress falling short? 


/ • Bespoke courses, 
ab-inilio to gold 

• One-fo-one tuition 

• Confidence 
building 

• Friendl)' social 
atmosphere 

• Caravan & camping 
• On-site bar and cafe 
• In tnector training 
• Bookable trailling -

Jfyou can dream it, )'OTt can do it. no launch queues 
Achieve )Iourpoteutial, call 

01789 772606 
Iloneybournc Rd, Bid!"ord on Avon, !i~ 
Warks. B:;O 4PD 9 

www. bil.1fordgliuing . C~) .llk BIDFORD l' Ill! 
ema.ll : / Ltd. 

()fl1ce bitlt(mlglkling.co.uk L../ 

You don't have to stop flying in the winter. Join us on the Long Mynd. 

MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB 
www.longmynd.com 

MGC, Longmynd, Church Stretton. Shropshire, SY6 6TA 01588650106 
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Hopes and 

dreams at 

Enterprise 

Winner Justin Wills reports on the 
33rd Competition Enterprise, exploiting 
wave and thermal from Oeeside GC 

T
I
' IIS year ompetition Enterprise was held from 


July a-Is at AboYl1e, whither we look our hajJes 
and dreams for another memorablf' week They 

were ampl 'fulfi ll ed. 
Illerpris 0 T upies ,1 diff.,renl niche compared to 

raled .onleSt>, but il hd~ prover.! an enduring "Itra tion: 
200b marked ilS 33rd anniversMY and Iwo dozcn pl io!!. 
allentied, wilh glider ' r.:lnging from an ASH-23 to a 
Capstan, all sharing Iheir Ix'i id thai the)' would haw 
the l11'lXimum opportunit y to fly within simple rules 
d igned 10 serve Ihem rJ tho;-r Ihan vic vcr ,wh iisl still 

providing" reason"hlc b;', is for comparing thei r rebliv!' 

achi'vements. 
A successful conleSI need four v ital elemenls: 

Good weather: fo llowing the ,"xcellen l condition wo 

en jo)'ed ;]t the Long Mynd in 2005 we hardl y dared 
hop ' for anything b Il<;r, bUI Aboyne proved it cou ld 

happen, and wi thout the rest day on 11 th Jul 'w would 
have suffere-d serious baltle fatigue. As it was, in nine 
da)'s (including Ihe pr,lClicc period) I flew 5~ hours; 

Good task-setting: Ro)' Wilson Sf:t J s ,' ri cs of brilliant 
lasks, of wh ich John Fi elden would have been proud. 
lie combined his int imate knowledge of the whol~ area 
wi lh an inluitivp. undersldnding of Enterprise c.ulture_ 

He included two AATs (with honus poin l5 for luming out 
10 se,,) , Ihree ats' cradl es comprising Monsler Hunting 

(nine lochs to be visited in an)' order but on ly on ei, 
Clubbing (a ll the gl iding ,itl's in Scotl ,'nd plus Miliid d, 
wilh J bL)I1us lor crossing Ihe (lorrier), Ski -lifts (including 
the one on Ben Nlevis), Jnri fi na ll ), J~ll e (lagging 
(il limited-time race around remole Scnttish ruins); 

A nice site: Ihe ilrea around AhoynE' is bOlh 5p taeul.)r 
and consistently produccrl the strongest 50aring 
conditions. Further vvpst the country becomes even more 

dramatic Jnd remote. On the ski-l ift lil sk Jon II<l rt , who 
rounded (len Nevis, said il was the lov!!.l iesl fli ghl 
he had ever done. Th e day was won by Rory 0' .onnof, 
w ho flew 5Dkm s. ,'\ 11 of us gloried in the l'xqu isi le lanrl
sc,lpes over wh ieh we fit'\\'; 

Nice peopJe: Ihe Deeside merniJ['Js did " trE'lllendous 
joh running the contesl wilh JUSI Ihe ri ghl mixtur ' of 
fri endly inforl1lJlily Jnd effi ciency. nlei r Lompelence 
was full), lested and provpri on July 11. 

Tbe fi"t two ria l" w ere ch,H3 -I rised by an unstable 
airmass Jnn <,Iccompunying sho\r\/crs, \ hich li mited 

rlist.lnces bUI produced intereslin' S<c''' In ·!'z 
convergen es along Ihe north COdSI betw en Fraserburgh 
and i:lanif, enabli ng N ick Gaunl 10 climb '!way from 
GOOfl over a wind fa rill , 

O n July I () Ihe wcather forecast presel1 leu b)' Fran 
Know les ,wei Jon H,lfl , howed il ll 0 .cl uded fro nl 

approJchi ng from the south wcsl, with upp r winris of 
2 1 O/45kts at I O,OOOfi iJ nd Illod.,raie w,we condition. 

The Monster Hunting t<l5k was set and, d pi te increa<
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ing lower cloud wi th tops Mound 7,500(1. ompetitors 
continued tn find lines of weak lift (2-Jkts) up to 
12,000ft during Ih passage of the front. Mosl returned 
10 Aboyne whe", there were a few small holes through 
which they could lei down IVith advice from Aboync 
ground coniirming Ihat Ihe lower hills in the immediate 
vicinity of the site were lill clear of cloud. Some pilolS 
elected to go further norlh wh re Ihere were good gal)S 
in the lee of the Cairngorms . The day was won by Rod 
Witter/Mike Pope covering 287kms in their nuo Discus. 
Such flights would have been complelciy impossible 
prior to the advent elf CPS ,md PDA displays. 

How vcr, by Ilpm ,'"Iike Law, our contest direclor, 
had become incrpas ingly concerned that John Russ('11 
in his Ventus 2CT was unaccounted for. The weather 
and fading light precluded any search that night, but by 
earl y next morning J full Search and Rescue programme 
was in place. The potential area was very large, ~lnd it 
was not unti l Spm that John was located by a Tornado 
from Lossiemouth. He was on the high C,lirngorm 
platCJu and had suffered a badly crushed leg. John 
is the first person to be injur d in Enterprise, and 
hopeiu lly will be the last for at least the next 33 years. 

On July 12 the south -westerly persisted, but the 
airm,lss was fairly dry and unstable up to 4,500ft. with 
wave above. Much of the lift was fairly \Veak, but there 
were Qccasional good areas which enabled climbs to 
lB,OOOfl. These were difficult to detect: some were at 
Ihe upwind end of cloud st reets below, others were 
marked by crosswind gaps but there did not seem to be 
a consistent fmmul, that worked. In the even ing. Nick 
Caunt found an BOkm stretch of gentJc, lift at 1B,DOOfl 
Ihat was aligned up and down wind. The Witter/Pope 
combinat ion made the best distance again with 555km 
fo llowed by Rory O'Connor with 53 1 km. 

Other experiences at Aboyne confi rmed my belief 
that Scotland will provid(' the base for most UK gliding 
records in the future. The combination of long dayl ight 
Jnd increas ing knowledge of the wave system by the 

December 2006 - January 2007 

likes of Roy Wilson, Fran Knowles dnd John Williams 
will enable higher speeds and greater distances than ,1 re 
possible elsewhere in the UK. During Enterprise we had 
three wave days, one of whi ch WJS J potentiJI 7S0km 
day, four Ihermal days, nd one interesting mixture 
when the Clubbing task was set. 

This was my favourite. I started by heading south in 
wav(' towards Portmoak. The system stead ily weakened 
,lOd I reached Loch Leven under total overcast. 
However, there \Vas sunshi ne 10 the north cast and 
I duly luund thermals back into the Highlands and 
thereafter rounded several other gliding clubs until. 
at 7pm, I arrived over r-eshiebridgc at 2,000ft. Pressure 
had been rising all day, Jnd the few remai ning cumulus 
novv had J ragged look whilst the wind had become a 
light north-west ' rl y. But the Sun was sh in ing directly 

Pilot Glider Points 
1 Justin WILLS LS6 30 
2 Rory O'CONOR DG-800 B 18m 12 
3 Andrew REID Ventus BT 16.6 27 
4 Phil and Diana KING LS8-t8 36 
5 Alan IRVING Ventus 2CXT 36 
6 Lindsay McLANE Ventus BT 16.6 48 
7 Rod WITTER! Duo D,scus T 53 

Mike POPE 
8 Jon HART Vega 15m flapped 56 
9 Nick GAUNT LS7 60 
10 Duncan MACKAYI Duo Discus 55 

Pele GILL 
11 Andrew WARBRICK LS6C 17.5/b 72 
12 Phil PENROSE ASH 25 25.6 62 
13 Sam ST. PIERRE DG--200 63 
14 Bill LONGSTAFF DG600 M 18 82 
t5 Chris NICHOLAS LAK17a 15m-w 78 
16 Bill PAYTON Ventus 2CXT 40 
17 Sluart NAYLOR Twin 2 Acro 74 
18 John RUSSELL Ventus 2CT 13 
19 Joseph WESTWOOD Kestrel 19 31 
20 Ian JOHNSTON DG-300 Elan 95 
21 Martin HANDS LSI c 89 
22 Team CAPSTAN Capstan 18 

onto the slopes east of the airstrip and its heating 
combined with the wind provided enough gentle lift to 
enab le my L -6 to climb back onto the "'e,lern slop"" 
of th e Cai rngorms. Here ri~ing Clir ,"vas concentrated in 
two small corries, and took me jLlst above the surround 
ing ridges. From there I was ,1ble to pick my way very 
deliedl.,ly along the highest slope, never murf' than 
200ft agl. Inev itably I was eventually forced to head 
south-cast into Ihe n ee vall ey, and despite shadowing 
a long spur lead ing towards BraeOlar -ou ld not dve) id 
the Ice sink. Soon I w, S 'tell ing a \'ery good vie\V of 
l3almoral ast le whil st h ading for d cul hay field 
ahead. Ju st beyond \ as a low hill, perhaps a mall 
outcrop of Lochnagar to the south, and as a final eilort 
I pinned myself to its side. Very sluwly, aided hy the 
wind funnelling down th e Vc lieI', I began to climb. 
Above was a herd of red deer looking (lown on me, 
and when I finally drew level the hinds trotted away 
whilst the stag stood staring at me imperiously. flack dt 
1,SOOft I explored the valley and found a line of 
reduced sink running down the river to Ilall<lter. Ther -' 
more sun-iJcing slopes sustai ned me until I reach ,d 
Aboyne at 8.20pen, where I I,meled in the golden 
even ing light havi ng flown bb5kms. 

Th final ceilidh w, s d grea t event, with Stotti,h 
reels (certainl y plenty of reeling) performed by veryone 
under a warm, starlit night. TIlank you, Ahoyne! 

Next year Compet ition Enterprise will be held at 
Sutton Bank. In memory of John the Fielcl -n fdm il )' has 
donated a scholarship fund to enab le two Junior pilols 
to Ill' at Enterpri se at practiGllly no cost fur each of the 
next five years. Details are on the Enterprise website. 

At the end of Enterprise 2006 we received th 
ultimate compliment from one of our new entrants: 

" I have really enjoyp.c1 the week. I have flown J lot, 
learnt a lot. and am br more aware of what can be 
done. I am looking forward to returning to my club and 
spre~ding my enthusiasml/. 

Join us from July 7- 14 at Sutton Rank. 
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THE RACING YEAR: COMPETITION RESULTS 


1st UK Gliding Grand Prix (see also p42) UK Mountain Soaring Competition Aerobatic Nationals, Saltby, Jun 8-11 
Granoden Lodge, Sep 3-9 Aboyne, Sep 3-9 

Sporls PiiOI Glider Overall % 

1 
2 

Pilot 
Peler Harvey 
Phil Jones 

Glider 
ASW27 
Venlus 2 

Points 
35 
31 

1 
2 

Piiol 
John Williams 
Richie Toon 

Glider 
Antares 20m 
Keslrel19m 

Points 
2879 
2790 

1 
2 
3 

Brendan O'Brien 
Charles Baker 
Brian Griffin 

FOX 
Puchacz 
LUNAK 

74.655 
70.046 
63.939 

3 SIeve Jones Venlus 2 22 3 Roberl Tail Duo Discus 1629 Ron Jubb DG-303 61.849 

4 Richard Hood LS8 21 4 Roy Wilson Vent us 2cxT/18m 1595 

5 Russell Cheelham ASG 29 19 5 John Ellis Nimbus 3T/25.5m1580 Intermediate 

6 
7 

Gary Slingemore 
Oliver Ward 

LS8 
Discus 2 

17 
15 

6 
7 

Mark Jerman 
Charlie Jordan 

ASW 28/18m 
ASW 19 

1422 
1143 

1 
2 

Mike Newbound 
Graham Saw 

Fox 
Lunak 

72.501 
71.660 

8 
9 

Phil Jellery 
Howard Jones 

LS8 
Discus 2 

14 
12 

8 
9 

Dickie Feakes 
Pele Gray 

ASH 25 
DG 600/17m 

1103 
1017 

3 
4 

Paul Walson 
Palrick Greer 

Fox 
Pilalus B4 

68.092 
64.463 

10 
II 

Chrislopher Curlis 
Keilh Nicolson 

ASW 27 
LS8 

11 
9 

10 
11 

Pete Ryland 
James Davidson 

DG 400/ 17 
ASH 25 

856 
586 Unlimited 

11 
13 
14 

Allan Garrily 
Mike Jordy 
Frank Davis 

LAK 17/15m 
ASW 28 
LS6 

9 
5 
1 

12 
13 
14 

Dave Latimer 
Duncan McKay 
Mike McSorley 

Discus 
Duo Discus 
PIK 20 

567 
232 
183 

1 
2 
3 

Guy Weslgale 
Sieve Jarvis 
Andy Cunningham 

Fox 
Fox 
Fox 

9379.4 
9299.0 
7479.0 

15 Lemmy Tanner LS8 o 15 Andrew Warorick LS6C/17.5m 31 4 
5 

Paul Conran 
Chris Cain 

SwiliSI 
Swill Sl 

6066.7 
3939.6 

Lasham Regionals, August 19-27 HERE are 2006 results for all BGA-rated regional Blcester Regionals, August 5-13 

Class A Pilot Glider Points gliding competitions, plus the first UK Grand Prix, Open Pilot Glider Points 
1 
2 

Alistair Nunn 
Graham McAndrewl 
Hugh Kindell 

Ls 6c 
Duo Discus T 

4569 
4543 

the UK Mountain Soaring Contest snd the British 

Aerobstlc Association's Aerobstic Nationals. 

1 
2 
3 

John Willon 
Graham Drury 
Terry Mllchell 

ASW 20c 
LS8· 15 
Nimbus 3125.5m 

4604 
4275 
4224 

3 Colin Watt LS8·18 4452 For BGA-rated nationals results see pages 44, 48 4 Mike Jordy Duo Discus 4221 
4 
5 
6 

Ian Cook 
John Galloway 
Zenon Marczynski 

Venlus 2cT 
Discus 2cT 
Venlus 2cxT 

3969 
3967 
3854 

and 49 and for the Junior Nationals see page 47. 

Results for the non BGA-rsted Two-Seater Comp 

5 
6 
7 

Chris Curtis 
Daz Smilh 
Owain Walters 

ASW 27b 
Discus (w) 
Discus 2a 

4181 
4108 
3973 

7 
8 
9 

Adrian Hatton 
Jell Warren 
Tony Moulang 

LS6c (17.5m) 
ASW 28E 
Duo Discus 

3825 
3800 
3730 

are at www.wolds-gtidlng.org while those for this 

year's Competition Enterprise are on page 51 

8 
9 
10 

Kangurs 
Paul Armstrong 
Tim Webb/Mick Webb 

ASH25 
Duo Discus 
Discus CS 

3768 
3759 
3704 

10 MickWelis ASH 25 3549 11 Andy Holmes LS8 (15m) 3626 
11 SIeve Jobar Nimbus 2B 3544 12 Ken Harlley ASH25 3549 
12 
13 

John Gorringe 
Ed Smallbone 

LS6c 
ASW20 

3504 
3436 Dunstable Regionals, August 19-27 

13 
14 

Alislair Cook 
Paul SIan ley 

Venlus cl (17.6m)353 1 
Duo Discus 3393 

14 Paul Kilel Nimbus 3 3309 Blue Pilot Glider Points 15 Charlie Tagg LS8 - 15 3378 
Malcolm Hodgson 1 Melissa Jenkins LS4 2327 16 Colin Davey ASW 20 3326 

15 Chris Cobham ASW 27 3276 2 Pat Greer LS4 2275 17 Geoll Lyons LS6 (18m) 3295 
16 John Simmonds Venlus c 3208 3 David Miller ASW 20 2188 18 Ken Payne ASW 20c 3283 
17 Andy Holmes LS8 3170 4 Graham Paul Cirrus std 2181 t9 Ralph Jones Nimbus 41 3269 
18 Pete Palersonl LS8·18 2968 5 Malcolm Birch SId. Libelle 2165 20 Max Kirschner Venlus 2cT 3267 

Ian McArthur 6 Graham Pursey ASW 24(w) 2125 21 Mark Szymkowicz DG600 (18m) 3203 
19 Derek Piggott Nimbus 3DT 2928 7 David Brown ASW 19 2090 22 Pip Barleyl ASW 27 3201 
20 John Bell LS8-18 2860 8 Paul Whipp ASW 24(w) 1926 Derek Jones 
21 Richard Chapman Venlus bT 2771 9 Trevor Mills SId. Libelle(w) t892 23 Derek Westwood LS8·15 3132 
22 Brian Scougall LS8 2662 10 Andrew Sampson LS4 1832 24 Simon Barker ASW 28 3128 
23 John While Venlus 2643 11 Chris Collingham Discus b 1821 25 John Ferguson Ventus cl (15m) 3122 
24 Mark Hawkins ASW 20 cl 2423 12 Juslin Craig SId. Cirrus(w) 1806 26 John Norman ASW 24 2993 
25 Robert Johnson DG 1000 T 2410 13 Tom Beckwith Discus b 1803 27 Ollie Pelers Duo Discus I 2713 
26 Colin HunVChris GibsonASW 20 cl 2299 14 Marlin Smilh LS4a 1798 28 Howard Slone LS6 (15m) 2670 
27 Roger Barber Venlus bT 2244 15 Peler Sharpe ASW 19b 1721 29 AI McNamara Discus 2a 2620 
28 John Ferguson Venlus cT 2t 17 16 Peler Denman DG200 1683 30 Ian Gallaaher Duo Discus 2508 
29 Shaun Lapworth Discus 2T 2109 17 Kieran Commins ASW 20 1576 31 David Smith Nimbus 3 25.5m 2507 
30 Nicki Marchant LS6c 2095 18 Daire McMahon SId. Libelle 1456 32 Dave BelVDave Pelers Lakl7al (18m) 2467 
31 John Hoolahan Venlus 2cT 1946 19 David While Discus b 1401 33 Jon Baldock ASW 20 2437 
32 
Class B 

Robert Botlomley Duo Discus 1325 20 
21 

Gordon Craig 
Alan McKilien 

LS4a 
ASW 20 

1001 
968 

34 
35 

Basi l Fairston 
Darren Lodge 

ASW 27b 
LS7 wi 

2366 
2303 

1 Alandi Darlinglon ASW 24 wi 4400 22 Tom Rose ASW 19b 909 36 Steve Archer-Jones ASW 20a 2270 
2 Alan Ecklon Discus b T 3837 23 Dave Cornelius! ASK21 728 37 Martin White LS7 2267 
3 Nicholas Smith Std. Cirrus wi 3814 Alan Gartield 38 Luke Hornsea ASW 20 2264 
4 Rob Jarvis ASW 20 3699 24 Jim Sialer Discus 376 39 Julian Bayfotdl ASW 20f 2025 
5 Matthew Sheahan SId. Cirrus 3634 25 John Jeffries ASK21 320 SIeve Foster 
6 Michael Rubin Discus b 3556 26 Adam Roberts DG10t 28 40 John Clark Nimbus 2c 1797 
7 Michael SchlotTer Libelle 201 b 3372 Red Pliol Glider Poinls 41 Minoa Palel LS8/ 18m 1606 
8 
9 

Jane Nash!Sleve Nash 
Glyn Bradney I 

Mosquito wi 
LS4 

3021 
2988 

1 
2 

Bill Craig 
Nick TilletT 

ASW 27b 
ASW 27b 

3619 
3547 

42 
43 

Alan Jenkins 
Andy Prestonl 

Discus 
Discus CS 

1553 
909 

Edmund Mason 3 Mark Newland·Smith ASW 28 3428 Dave Keith 
10 Clive Thomas Pegasus 2958 4 Mark Davis Dlscus(w) 3331 
11 DaVid Williams Libelle 201b 2919 5 Trevor Stuart ASW 27b 3311 Sport Pilot Glider Points 
12 Angela Presland Libelle 201b 2893 6 SIeve Lynn ASW 2.7 3293 1 Mike Fox LS4 4t28 
13 Paul Machacek DG 300 2796 7 Rob Brimfield ASW 24(w) 3085 2 Rangi de Abally LS4 3607 
14 Mark DavenporV Discus b T wi 2666 B Paul Rackham LS6(15m) 3008 3 Robert Smith! LS4 3 193 

Slephen Baker 9 Ian Reekie LS8·18(18m) 2943 Alun Jenkins 
15 Julian Saakwa·Mante Discus b wi 2588 10 Robin Hodge ASW 22(24m) 2889 4 SIeve Codd Twin Astir 3132 
16 Mike Vickery Mosquito 2493 11 GeoH Payne ASW 27b 2639 5 Henry Freebornl ASK21 3012 
17 Luke Dale Std. Astir 2465 12 Warren KayfTed Coles DG500 (20m) 2562 Mike Wood 
18 
19 

Paul Barnett 
Derek Coker 

Disous b 
PIK 20 0 

2309 
2282 

13 
14 

Bob King 
Robert John 

ASW 27B 
Duo Discus 

2465 
2397 

6 
7 

Red Slaley 
Michael Howey 

LS4wl 
DG200 

2979 
2934 

20 
21 

Eamonn Healy 
Tom Newham 

ASW 19b 
Pegasus 

210 t 
2048 

15 
16 

Andy French 
Francis Russell 

LS8(15m) 
LS6c(18m) 

2386 
2349 

8 
9 

Stephen Bradlord 
Graham Paul 

Aslir CS77 
Std Cirrus 

2901 
2772 

22 Ken Summers ASW 19b 2020 17 Rupert Purilzi Duo Discus 2276 10 Edward Wrighl Sid Cirrus 2533 
23 Elizabeth Eddie DG lOt (FIXED) 1983 Mike Stringer 11 Neil KellyfTim Parker Pegasus 2469 
24 Darren Judd Discus b 1796 18 Sluarl Carmichael LS3(15m) 2101 12 Tim Wheeler SId. Cirrus 2464 
25 Peler Webber PW5 1762 19 Aidan Paull LS8(15m) 1969 13 Micky Boik/Mill Smilh Janus a 2440 
26 Alison Booker SId. Cirrus 1626 Mike Pellican 14 Geolfrey King SId Janlar 2335 
27 Alex Phillips Std. Cirrus 1617 20 Simon Edwards Venlus 2c(18m) 1606 15 Paul Copland ASW 19b 2296 
28 Gordon Burkerl ASW 20 1520 21 Slephen Haley DG800(18m) 1534 16 Marlin Langlord SId Cirrus wi 2274 
29 Carol Marshall ASW 19 Club 1510 22 Trevor Nash Glasllugel 604 1283 17 Ian Gulsell PIK20d 1941 
30 Paul Harvey LS7 wi 1480 23 Errol Drew Anlares(20m) 1176 18 Paul Machacek DG300 1880 
31 Alan Boyle Discus CS 1385 24 Paul Candler LS7(w) 1062 19 FrancescalPaula Aitken ASK21 1435 
32 Andrew Henderson Discus b 1278 25 GeoH Glazebrook LS6c(17 .5m) 861 20 Damien Dyerl ASK2t 1298 
33 Martin Roome ASW 19 692 26 Mike Makin Duo Discus X 726 Laurie Clark 
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Bidford ("Turbo") Regionals, June 17-25 Northern Regionals , July 29 - August 6 Eastern Regionals, Tibenham, August 5-13 

Pilot Glider Points Pilot Glider Points Pilot Glider Points 
1 Rod Willer Ventus 2cT/18 5114 Jack Stephen DG 400/17 2205 1 Peter Baker LS8 (15m) 3995 
2 Justin Willsl Duo Discus I 4991 2 Richard Kalin Nimbus 4T 2102 2 Ray Hart Nimbus 2BC 3650 

Barry Walker 3 Rory O'Conor DG 800/18m 2050 3 John Gilbert LS3 3348 
3 Jon Wand ASH 26E 4845 4 Richard Brisbourne Kestrel 19m 1847 4 Rowan Griffin Cirrus 3229 
4 Bill Inglis Ventus 2cT/ 18m 4700 5 Michael Pope Ventus 2cT/18m 1818 5 James Dean SHK-l 3017 
5 Mike Pope Ventus 2cT/18m 4449 6 John Ellis Nimbus 3T 1754 6 Martin Aldridge Nimbus 3DT 3004 
6 Craig Lowrie DG800b 18m 4446 7 SIeve Wilkinson PIK 20 0 1722 7 David Williams Std. Libelle 2912 
7 Damian Le Raux Std Cirrus 4439 8 Mark Dickson Vega 17L 1712 8 Peter StaNord Allen Ventus B (15w) 2857 
8 Liz Sparrow Pegasus 4248 9 Geoll Beardsley Duo Discus 1603 9 Gwyn Thomas Nimbus 3 (25.5) 2848 
9 Rob Jarvis ASW 20 4148 10 Sam St.Pierre DG200 1520 10 Norman Clowes ASW 20 2711 
10 David Findon Nimbus 4DT 4140 11 Julian Fack Duo Discus T 1276 11 Andy Hill Janus C 2699 
11 Daz Smith/ Discus bTw 4086 12 Bill Payton Ventus 2cT /18m 1259 12 Tess/John Whiting Discus W 2657 

Andrew Farr 13 Brian StOll LS4 1216 13 Tom Smith/Andy Smith LS8 (18m) 2619 
12 John Williams Antares 4051 14 Bob Bromwich DG 505M 20m 1052 14 Edd Weaver Astir cs 2562 
13 Ralph Jonesl Duo Discus 3968 15 David Bradley LS8T/18m 959 15 Peter Ryland DG400 2451 

Hugh Kindell 16 Otiver Bosanko AstirCS 871 16 David Graham Discus CS (W) 2347 
t4 Z Goudie Discus bT 3966 17 Mark Stevens DGloooS 828 17 Simon Armitage Discus CS 2305 
15 Brian Birlison Duo Discus 3881 18 Brian Grillin DG100 821 18 Gareth BirdlTracy Ward K6e 2175 
16 Ian Cook Ventus 2cT/18m 3760 19 Claudia Buengen DG100 800 19 Mark Wright Mosquito B 2119 
17 Alistair Cook Ventus cT t 7.6m 3678 20 Mike Fairman ASW 19B 757 20 Phil Hayward DG202117 2 111 
18 Andrew Reid Ventus bT 16.6m 3424 21 James Davidson Duo Discus 643 21 Paul McLean Ventus 2CT 2014 
19 Derek PiggotV Duo Discus T 3340 22 Jane/Steve Nash Mosquito B (w) 1860 

Bob Starmer 23 Peter Hibbard SHK-l 951 
20 Richard Large! DG1000T 3261 24 Jenny Novak ASW 19 759 

21 
Chris Simpson 
Frank Jeynes Venlus 2cT/18m 3223 Gransden Regionals, August 19-27 

22 Mike Costin/ ASH25Mi 3050 
SIeve Pozerskis Pilot Gtlder Points 

23 Simon WaterlalV Ventus 2cxT/18m2981 1 Howard Jones Discus 2 3275 
Chris Morris 2 Paul Rice Duo Discus 31 13 

24 
25 
26 

Simon Ramsay 
Alan Broadbridge 
Rangi de Abalfy 

Discus 
Nimbus 3DT 
LS4 

2686 
2398 
2088 

3 
4 
5 

Chris Curtis 
Leigh Hood 
Alan Head 

Asw27a,b 
Ls8-18 (18m) 
Duo Discus 

3052 
2805 
2519 

Midland Regionals, July 22-30 

27 Kevin Hook DG400-17 1731 Rod Willer Duo Discus 2511 Green Pilot Glider Points 
28 Ted Coles LS8 1200 7 Bob Grieve Ls8 (15m) 2414 1 Paul Crabb Ls8 (15m) 5363 
29 Andrew Turk ASW 201 1035 8 Phil Dolling Nimbus 2,b,c 2368 2 Adrian Hallon Ls6c (17.5m) 5325 
30 Malcolm Lasson LS8T/ 18m 943 9 Gavin Deane Asw28 2358 3 Paul Shelton Ls8 (15m) 5189 

10 Tony Limb Discus 2240 4 Derek Westwood Ls8 (15m) 4964 
11 Niget Gough Lak17a (18m) 2 192 5 Mike Armstrong Ventus2c (18m) 4931 
12 Peter Belcher Asw19a,b 2 167 6 Rolf Tietema Std.Libelie 4725 
13 Andy Preston Discus 2159 7 Jerry Pack Std.Cirrus 4681 

Open 
I 
2 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
Sport 
1 
2 
3 
4 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

Inter-Services 
Middle Wallop, August 26 - September 3 

Pilot Glider Points 
Dave Chappel Ventus 2cT/18m 2095 
Alan Tribe DG 1000/20m 2051 
Luke Homsey ASW 20 2003 
Daz Smith Discus 2002 
Jon Arnotd Discus CSWL 1977 
Nick Smith Ventus 2cT/ 18m 1958 
Colin Mctnnes Duo Discus 1954 
A R Macgregor Ventus 2 CXT 1924 
Tochi Marwaha LS8 18m 1909 
Smith/Marren Ventus 2cT/18m 1868 
Carl Peters Discus B 1767 
Angus Watson ASH 25 25.6 1725 
Tony World ASW 27 1722 
Ged McKnight LS6c 1711 
Webb/Pettican Duo Discus X 1675 
Andy Farr Discus BTWL 1622 
Robbo Roberts ASW 20(W) 1615 
Richie Arnall LS8 18m 1606 
Brian Penlold Nimbus 2a 1580 
Det Ley Discus 1562 
Kevin Atkinson Duo Discus 1517 
Terry Moyes Duo Discus T 1507 
Andy Hyslop Discus W 1487 
Philip Sturley ASH 26E 1447 
Oscar Constable Janus CE 1181 
Dave Fidler LS8 18m 1144 
Gaz Baker Discus W 998 
Mark Critchlow Janus CM 890 
Serena Brunning Discus 879 
Mountain/Campbell LS8 18m 874 
JonesiBarley ASW 27B 869 
o J Graham ASW 20F 625 
Peter Kingwill Discus 565 
Pete Yeo Discus 224 

Bromley/Langton 
Jim Clarke 
Paul Wrighl 
Alan Clark 
Tim Davies 
Jamie Sage 
Andy Hill 
Pete Desmond 
Chris Bryning 
ally Peters 
Paul Jessop 
Roy Gaunt 
Clark / Bradbury 
E & P Armstrong 
Matt Beasley 

Std. Cirrus 
Std. Cirrus 
Ls4 
Ls4 
ASW 15 
Ask21 
Ask21 
DG200 
AstirCs n 
Ls4 
Pegasus 
Ask21 
Ask21 
ASW 15 
SZD Junior 

1864 
1511 
1463 
1457 
1385 
1302 
11 25 
1037 
1030 
799 
796 
622 
603 
567 
521 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

22 
23 
24 

Pilot 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
11 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
2 1 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

Peter O'donald 
Simon Armitage 
John Mcnamee 
Andy Bray 
Gerry Bass 
Damien Dyer 
Steve Codd 
Julian Baylordl 
Steve Foster 
James Kellerman 
Richard Starey 
Tim Wilkinson 

Ls7 
Discus (w) 
Duo Discus 
Ls6c (18m) 
Pegasus 
Ventus C(17.6) 
Nimbus 2,b,c 
Asw20f 

Asw27a,b 
Asw27a,b 
Kestrel 22 

Booker Regionals, Jun 10-18 

Glider 
David Watt 
Jim White 
Mark Davis 
Denis Campbell 
Andy Belleleyl 
Rachel Hine 

Points 
Ventus 2a 
ASW 27B 
Discus Bwl 
Ventus 2cxt 
LS4 

Jan McCoshim LS8 
Andrew Perley LS8/18m 
Nils Wedi LS4 
Peter Stafford-Allen Ventus B 
William Parker ASW 20CL 
Geoff LyonsiBob SindenLS6 
Guy Sutherland/ DiSCUS Bwl 
Karina Hodgson 
Brian Forrest 
Ma~orie Hardwicke 
Bill Inglis 
Jon GatlieldiPaul Brice 
Mark Lavender 

LS7 
Discus Bwl 
Ventus 2CT 
ASW 27B 
ASW 19B 

Glen Alison Ventus 2B 
Peter O'Donald Duo DiSCUS T 
Minoo Patel LS8 
Paul Copland ASW 19B 
Bob Smith/Alun Jenkins LS4 
Gary Nuttall Discus 
RichardlTanya Starey ASW 27B 
Bruce Cooper ASW 27 
Derek StaN LS4 
Steve Williams 
Jack Luxton 
Peter Yeo 
Thomas Rose 
Paul Harvey 

DG300 
ASW 27B 
LS4B 
Std Libelle wt 
LS7wl 

2092 
2070 
2012 
1952 
1928 
1878 
1685 
1256 

917 
453 
440 

3340 
3333 
3287 
3153 
2986 

2841 
2722 
2552 
2524 
2498 
2421 
2421 

2374 
2345 
2316 
2207 
2044 
1838 
1806 
1714 
1596 
1462 
1457 
1412 
1147 
1131 
884 
850 
782 
682 
397 

8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 

Jerry Langrick 
Peter Coward 
McCarthy/HaWkyard 
Paul Armstrong 
Large 1 Inglis 
Gavin Goudie 
Guy Corbell 
Colin Sullon 
Simon Waterlall 
Tony Pozerskis 
Andrew Cluskey 
Z Goudie 
Colin Davey 
Alan Kangurs 
Simon Ramsay 
Andy Parish 
Gwyn Thomas 
Basil Fairston 
Mike Tomlinson 
Malcolm Allan 
Ellis/Popika 
David D'arcy 
Norman/Roddie 
Martin White 
Mike Willon 
Paul Machacek 
Julian Hitchcock 
Ayala Liran 
Peter Ryland 
Graham Hibberd 
Andrew Farr 
M Costin/F Pozerskis 
Sarah Plall 
Stephen Bradford 
Harrison/Gammage 
Andrew Thornhill 
Mike Truelove 
ChriS Davison 
George Rizk 
Brian Mcdonnell 
Darren Lodge 
John Strzebrakowski 

Ls8 (15m) 4538 
Ls6 (15m) 4506 
Duo Discus 4493 
Ls4 4422 
Dglooo 4379 
Ls4 4328 
Ventus2c (18m) 4195 
Ventus2c(18m) 4113 
Nimbus3d 4096 
Lak19 (18) 4019 
Ls3 (17m) 4010 
Discus 3989 
Duo Discus 3978 
Ash25 3969 
Discus 3904 
Dg303 3886 
Nimbus3 (25,5m) 3876 
Asw27a,b 3853 
Ls4WI 3733 
Ls8 (15m) 3724 
Ls7 (w) 3659 
Ls4 3532 
Asw24 3526 
Ls7 3472 
StdJantar 3451 
Dg300 3399 
Dglooo 3305 
StdLibelle 3267 
Dg400 (17m) 3227 
Ls7 3206 
Discus (w) 2929 
Ash25m 2881 
Ls4 2877 
AstirCs 278 I 
Std. Cirrus 2741 
Aswl9a,b 2646 
Std .Cirrus 2610 
Ls7 (w) 2603 
Ls8-18 (18m) 2339 
Discus 2193 
Ls7 (w) 1955 
Vega (15m) 12 10 

For next year 's Competitions Cslflndar see page 4. 
The top 300 places on lhe provisional BGA ratings 
list for entry Into 2007 contests are on page 45, 
SaG's thanks go to John Wilton and Russell 
Cheetham of the BGA Competitions a A_Ills 
Committee, for lheir help with results and ratings 
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Club focus 


Buckmlnster Gliding Club (BGC) was founded back 
in the early 1970s at its current home, Saltby 
Airlleld. This historic airlield can trace its roots back 
to WW2, when it served as a base for the United 
States Army Air Force with their C47s. The airlield 
would have been the location of a pithead if the Vale 
of Belvoir coalfield had been fully developed; its 
cancellation saved the inactive base. 

Today Saltby serves BGC with its four concrete 
runways and two grass strips; the club and airlield 
are open to members and visitors seven days a 
week. The club delivers this by employing a full-time 
staff, headed up by CFI les Merrill. The airlield sits 
between Grantham and Melton Mowbray near the 
villages of Saltby, Sproxton and Skillington, just off 
the north-west corner of the RAF Collesmore MATZ. 
Visitors are always welcome, but if you are flying in, 
then make sure you 're PPR please. 

Since its humble beginnings the club continues to 
add to its infrastructure. In addition to the existing 
main hangar, this year saw the completion of the 
members' hangar, which was named after the man 

The Premier Motor Gliding School 

Courses or by the hour for NPPL 

SLMG & TMG PPL. 

Bronze C Cross Country & Field 

Landing Checks. 

Convert your BGA Licence to an 

NPPL SLMG. 

RT Examination Centre. 


www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 
telephone 01608 677208 

who led its construction, Mike Cook, and was recent
ly officially opened by BGC's vice president, The 
Duke of Rutland (himself an active member of the 
club). Other recent improvements have seen upgrad
ing of the camping facilities (open to anybody, 
whether you are a glider pilot or just someone wish
ing to stay in the Vale of Belvoir), refurbiShment of 
the administration offices and erection of an 
additional hangar. The club offers a CAA M3 facility. 

In 2006 we rea lised our ambition of having an all
glass training fleet, when the club took delivery of a 
factory-fresh K-21. This supplements our two SZD 
Puchaczs and with these three aircraft we can now 
offer a full range of aerobatic courses; indeed, BGC 
has ambitions of becoming a centre of excellence 
for aerobatic training. Each year the club hosts two 
aerobatic competitions. 

Our single-seaters are a K-B and Astir. launching 
is either by the superb winch, or aerotow, the club 
owns a Rallye and has access to a Robin based on 
the airlield. BGC is also home to two ex-RAF 
Venture T2 motorgliders. These are used for the 
increasingly popular NPPltraining that we deliver, 
again as a seven-day-a-week operation. The 
Ventures are also available for hire. 

BGC is friendly, with a healthy cross-country 
ladder, a growing appetite for aerobatics and a 
growing number of NPPls building their hours 
on the resident Ventures. With a licensed bar and 
summer barbecues, fly in and enjoy the hospitality. 

Chris Hayball 

U 
news 


Bannerdown (Keevil) 
TH f: JJ.IHJ~ h~l ~ gonc' tor [(, -gelling ,ll1d d mOlorgli cicr tr,lining 

w eek Jrr;mged . C lef! Turpin is congr.ltulated on cOnl[11 l ing 

hi ~ 1\5~i ll".lI1 t In.::. truc/o[ r, l ling, Don Ki lpdtrick 011 go ing ~o to <J.l1d 

Neil G('f ,}ghl)1 inr h i ... Si lver duration, wil d,,' our 1,1lC!loI cl uh 

n~cru jl. Robi n;) Ilruwn l! f', rn:1d ·, her b.1pl is r1l .1 1 flight .":It j us~ ;) tC\'\' 

weeb old. Mike Knel l' .;; ,1l]l UIllIl pil gri ll1 ~W" to AI)(,IYIl t:: W~h 

d i sJ Ppoin l in ~, with only flloder.'lle ht:ight gdin:. . II b with g rt-'J I 

sad n -' s we rop orl the d(-';1lh of Kc i lh ;\'\(J' be(." ;1 f1 inSl rlll.: Cli \·\ 'hn 

~I.l dly gave o( hi" tinll' ,md t:1. lp[1I '1; {:;,L' ' f){)ilu,lries, p6()t 

Derek Findlay 

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park) 
DUR I ~G the..' l;lst oi Ill(' SUl1""1me r m onlh';t w(, ~\\' Nick Mitl.hdl 

,:lIld (at)H Pook ~ulo. O<JoiJer saw ~I d ld llge 01 en w ith Stll.lrl 

, lorlh st.lnding down Z1 fl ~r seV1,; 1l y .oafS. drH i AI.m Milne t"J.ki ng 

nvcr. Slu-;)rl has kept the Inslru to(~ w II rQ--ordi nal rI , \\, .. 11 

informed ;:tnd h;)'!. been the cnc:o:..l rdging '.uice ensuring excellent 

';'liHld,l rd ... from our in.;,lru c.. t ing 11:.'(1"1. LJuri c.."'" Smith, who h,)" hl'e.n 

in, tr llCti ng for nearl y 3 7 y '~ r5 , i-; also Sldndi ng down. \.yo rk on 

Ihe Venture is pro Ircss lng w ell. Thanks have gone to Mike Jenks. 

\".'htl [I ted J.!i t.lub repre~entdljve i ll negul i,uions r(~rdjng Ih €' 

Baril ap illrSp d C. e- he ha Vt,Qrked t ircl('~s ly ,lIld h;lS set lip "II 

the ~ rr;lIl gl'nl('nt <; lor dub m('mbCfS 10 eo nl inUf' to il y norlh. 

'an Smilh 

Bidford (Bidford) 
IT'S be<,"n ,Ill inleresling se.lson, llowing {,lken on the d ub in 

MJr{ II Ihb yed r. \ 'Vl' 1I.lv!..' " ..ade d few ( h.lIlb ' !J. liver the seClWII, 

but lil(' hMd work ~;f71rt' here:, Our firSI c1'l l)\I ("' hal:; hCe"ll 10 buy ,1 

t lub Ctl p:-I;m, ",hi II ha<;. .1I rC:1 rfy provPu VP'Y popul.u. AIS(}, on!' 

oi our PuchacL!> h,]~ rU Il .:lw ay to Pola nd, blu ct prom ises 10 c()me 

hom ieeling mu h he.)llhipr earl y next '1('.\1. 'v'/~ 111.s0 SJy 

goodIJyc>to JtUI.f'ppr (tilt.' Ildlldn -hcl): we hop<.I his pa'l ur ·~ 

n('\\1 Me gr('cll("r. \Ve cnntulue 10 nper,l\(' sev n day (subl to 

Wl\.IIhe.1' ..JIlL! dv•.1 i1.lhilityJ throtp hout the w inter, And fin.a H~' 

- ..l iJig th,mk you 10.111our III fl lhe,"', instruclon. ,lnt! lug IJilpl> 

ror helpi ng this 1r ~ln) iti on.J 1 SC';lson 10 run smoothly 

Lynne and Gordon 8urk~rl 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 

APTER Ihrce e.lso n~ , our CFl 11l"1 ;'I n.1t.v~r Don Putlo<...k i ~ muving tu 

jl.1:i!Uf'{'S nt'\\" H i.:. t! f1tilu,i ut.::n) dnd c((()rt .. h.lVt, h~" en rllvJ I(}.J hlf' 


and we Sh.l l llll i :-. ~ him.l·Ilt.., LO lnrniu(.!t' is dctefi ll irH...-r1Ii) CUnlil'lUe 


10 grfl\-V Ih(' c..: lu ll (1 IHI hui ld 0 11 [Jon'.:; work .l nil, !'vith thit hpl" n j 


lll e l11iJ<:'rs , we ,Hl' c(,) llridl'1l1 tll.H WI.' wi ll ~uccl'('d. ,\~ I write thef t' 


.Ht.' 24 glidef.!> ~I irl)orn c, mostl y i(1 w ilve tip to 14,00lll t. Even 


Snoop)" (l U i Vil'lt,lg(; T·21, \\' t! .'2 last ~een Liimbillg thruugh ,2()Oil 


\"\' i lh.t ~ h tvelil18 pi lot ,Il ti l(' f.··o ntr (')is \,Y,. hope' ttl h;\V4 ' hdd d 


I'VVb dcrnonslralur from OCIOher ,]Ild shdll be. CVJllItU lll~ it along 


wi th c) t iler \}llw'''' ci t.; d jit.,)tt.:'flt i,.lillpgr.Jde 10 {lilt Iw(j· ...e.:tlc.r ilf..'f'l. 


Robbie Robertson 


Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
· ONljt{Alul AllONS 10 reLent sol(:) p i lob: irflnn Phdp:..; l\nd~1 

\Ve ir <1nd l'vl ;lthc!w fkrolh, John Urim<lcom be (rcso lo) ond 10 

Please send news to edilor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 
(delete the old address, helen @sandg.dircon.co.uk) 
or to Helen Evans, BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan 
Way, leicester lE1 4SE to arrive by December 5 for 
the next issue (later deadlines at wwwgliding.co.uk) 
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Cm ily Todd (Silver d i~I .l n('"('l. 'lighlight, o f m('mher~' cUlnpeli l i() fl 

"u('(csses wert:. Tim Scolt winning the. 1'·mcl rt"S, and P,)ul Brice 

(oming 5ccond in th~ 11l-1lll'IH: dkln1piollsh ip~. r10h Smith i!> 

laking ()\'t'r r/w (;ldC'1 co-ord in,ltion from II,mn;\h Hay, to w hom 

w(' !><:nd our IhJnk s for the work she h':15 done for til l:' d uh. Our 

thanks ,11";0 go to Nick Stofer, who is sl.lnding down !U. "1'UC!.lrY, 

(or hi.;, (onu ihill ioll , 1) 1,1I)s fUf w inH'r if\( lude 'lcrolJatir courses 

run 11), our own home· grown ('X pCrlS, ("I- I Andy Ilcndcrson is 

now he\(. k fi t ,l gdin .ther hb 1IIlfortUIl<l!C' derigging jnt-jelcnt whibt 

hpl ping.! ('!low mt'miJer (.ompetin)J, in tI Slimmer compf'tilion; 

Ihis n.''iul, c..'o in a 1r.)( IUrec/ coIIJr-horll: . 

Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 
SEI'T Et'v1BER suppl ied grl_',lr M i lii(.>ld \\".1'0;('. ,·\ugu:-.t ,IIHI SCIl\cml)(:'f 

clW I\\() fir,,! so lo ilighLs. r rolll Kt'vin ,\'I ilchpson, ,Jn n POW('f pilot 

K{'n S;lIlgstCf, who Iell the ~nq l nc hehind! \"'ell dOriC 10 hOlh. 

Our tUf.;tllilstt.'r GeQfgl~ Bf()wn c.lOCkNi up his h , ')OOlh low on 

["ridelY. Scpfcmbpr 1J. An .1l)SCl llll ('ly fdntd 'ili( .u-hil'velll('n l , (('If 

which ,)11 0/ us ~lf BC, oller ou r th ..1nks. O Uf WJ\' weeks hJv(' 

ju~t 'l l j rl ('d with Ih(' iir !)t ')u(((4ri ng iJ II tl le Ir[l 1TI rhp \ ~I I I('r. 

However I lw Miliidd wuv€' din iti.e our -.... isit",t;, up In h~iShl5 in 

I:'~\U~::'!'> I I (i,UOOII Ht.JpdlJlly iI guod l ime Ihld by ..dl. 

Rich Abercrombie 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
TREVOR S1U*lrt led Ihrl't' otlwr g lidt 'r~ on ,111 oul ,llld rHum to 

SI t olth ' inc 's f\ l int (Io\-\') in S "ptemher, w ith .111 gC'lIin~ honw 

d~plt c.,: pOOf condition~. Thl! wl'dliler didn't cn-opcralp ior our 

( tie.bri)tion of Ih(' 50th .:mniwr,,;uy oi th~ "tMI of fl y il g 0..1\ 

NymjJ'j fj ..Id. but 120 IMst LlI1d prp~cnt rn mh ~ hild (j gl..H Id 

party. A loca l p,l pcr r,1n ~ <..onll~tition fOf :J t'rl 'C tnallcssolI, 

gc:n ' illing frrlll t- f..ltlgl: IJublk il)' Congr JIt JiJ tiulI 'l tu L. ldcl Ci lium 

I ,) itIHVi1itc on going snlo. \ Vell done. Fr.locescn G~novlno on 

going solu. t\'\ern lX!f's ;) rc Irving til gel thei r heads roulld the npw 

U~'t h ~ap JrriHlgtm1f1n~ aftp( .. lew-'r oi ,lgrecme.nt wlS 5-i~n('fI 

flvc'r .lir~ -Ice tn 1h SOuth oi us, 

Bernard Smyth 

Buckminster (Saltby) 

T l ![ members' ~ C.l plain Conk" h,)ng,jr \\,,15 uffic i.l Il )1 UJ ..)(~II L'lI U)' 


Iht, ])u k(,' o( Rull.)(I{J (w ho i.. ,1150 d I,a~n glider pilo t! ;rnd the 

gu-..he(ld h;):s ix.."'Cfl gl\, 'ft 10 t!~Vd Jld It 10 nt (!ven mm e gliden in. 

Ilugf' thanks for her work.go 10 Mary \'Vf'bslcr, st O;:l1lding do\.vn tl5 

lrl',)~urer, w il h the ullslIspt'cling Chris M n l'1(11.- illth.Hl1 I d kin~ 

nv(' r. \Nt' a ls4) hJ V ' d IlQW (hJirrll ~m, R()~ Ke;JY, 1.1kin ~ O\'f' r 

I-rom P.lul Rodwt 'li - thd llk .. Iu both plus Ihe e.\ t.'r hdrdworkiil g 

Les ." Ierr i" , wllo ne\'cr S('f'I11 ;:, !o SfopJ Th, lOks 0 him J nd Da nny, 

\\ 'l' l1 ~lve d IJdcklug of ilL""\, lllut or~ li d(:r pilotS rnJklllr~ use of Ou r 

H'Vt'fl citl}' fi t< ili lie"> ,lnd h.J fd runway. Vis itors .11\\,.1)'5 welcome! 

Chris Davisnn 

Burn (Burn) 
CONGRAl l JI AI IONS to our ex-ch.li rllldfl and CFI. John f) ti rk 

on reaching 11K' l1lil c.s I ~.JIl C oj If'n thollsJnd Alider ilights and also 

!o Juhn Firl h 011 (ornpleti n!\ his SilVPf hadge. Many m('n,b('r~ 

('x pC'rienc('(1 th~ Ihrill~ [)f IJlllirnilcd .I cfOb.lIic~ in th e..: Fox IhJnks: 

10 I\ndr Cunninghilm, leve I;Hvis ,1n<l P.lul \1\'~I I..!1()n of the- Lce 

Our own Ron lubh fl ew Ihe fw.; ill lil t' Ti 'I.:!r TlOphy .11 the 

neighhouri llg ShetbUrn Aero dtll:i uga inst 27 PUV"-I.'1 ~ ,l iu,r.)fl , 

JI..Ncving thl' third higl)est oVl'r..dl nurll iler of points. Mernlll:ors 

.lfl· lo()k ing fnrw.ud Iu Ih(' ph',J"ur('s ( l( \v,w{' flving on our 

regubr ,w[umn uutings \0 Miliield .Ind ,'\boYI"1f..'. 

George Goodenough 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
CA\o\[3RIDG [ hosted thc ii r5t UK gliding gr.lIld prix i ll 

Sepl('mb(:.'f r<tif' I'(' lc ' HMVL'Y'" tI l t (lunt (lll p42 ) .1Od ,11 1r.)(I ('<I 

considcrablt, Illt!di.l UN 'fdg( ' ior lllir ~p()rL i\!ew ~olo:- ill( lude 

Kern' MenL,. n,\rf Cfl tvkV(x' ,mel Chri" \1\IJ. rd ~ich;lf(1 K.lhk· ;1110 

MMku$ Brosch. 5.lf.l11 Kelrn. JlI h,);.. h,l<ll\\'o Ilew tl'rninin(' rt'n,rrb 

f(l l iiied. Don I ( ~::. r.-1Il ,I R I ClHlrse over Iht.., ,)ulurnn w hich 

proved very popular, S,1d ly \Vt.' say goodbyt: to thl' rc1ulk6 rlying 

~()lInd ,1Ijon, w h(l 11."1\1(' don(' ,0 nllKh 10 hring new I, l(lnd into Ih(' 

~pmf, ,Hln lo krf~' Sli plK'r one oi our 'c-!l im j n ~In..Iclor". Tht' club 

's. no\\' ()pen \'Vcdnesd<ly~, l · rid J.)'~ ,md wC'('h'nds ontil ,""Hell 

\\"h~n \n.. r('vcrl [0 seven-d,1), op('r<lIion~ .. Andn'w \V(ll~oll hdS 

hC'{'f1 running Hrnnz<;' ("OUf"'l2~ O"l'r the winter. 

Paul Harvey 

December 2006 - January 2007 

Above: Sarah Kelman, who has taken two new women's records 

this year. and Jane Roberts about to I/y "live up· in Cambridge 

GCs Puchacz during Gransden regionals. Sarah was 36 weeks 

pregnant and Jane 15 weeks - with twins - at the time 

Top right: Local weather lorecaster Trai An/ield with instructor 

Don Welsh at Currock Hil/. on localion lor BBC Look North; 

RighI: September's dedication service lor a memorial a t Lasham 

10 the wartime service personnel based there. Donations are still 

welcome - payable 10 LWMF clo Lasham (www. flightbox.net) 

Above: Oxford University GC visil the Red Arrows (Jamie Allen) 

Right: Four Counties CFI Colin Davey introduces a studenllrom 

Loughborough University to gliding at their Wiltering site; 

Below: John Stuarts 60th birthday at Midland GC (Alison Randle) 
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Club news 


was sent solo at Borders by 

instructor Keith Latty 

Left: new solo pilot MaNhew 

Ekroth being congratulated 

by instructor Julian Sa8kwa~ 

Mante (on the left) at Booker 

»- Channel (Waldershare Park) 
UNSE.J\ ~ ()NABU 'iC):!r; ng condit ion,; <lIld Ill<' ;miv;JI el l a flew 

rnOWl'r Ihl\'(' kepI us .111 busy. Mort: work 011 the Ir~lCk hdS nlJd<:' 

it lIs.1ble for vehic le!=. other than tank~ .lnd ext~n s ivf' mowing ha.s 

meanl Ih.11 thc st rip i:-. now S.O ~moolh it is lIsed for bowli ng 

fill hl'r Ih.H1 gliding. RUI11()u r~ thai "Kn'p of! the Cr..~~" .;igns have 

l>e1.:.' 11 ordered arC!, unfounded. ConWJ.tul.1tions to Eddie Slfl-CU: r, 

who complel('d his Bronz(' H;ldg(', Nigel Shepherd for il bron zE' 

leg .lnd the li ve succ('s:du l Bronl.l' [L-tdgc w ritten cx.]minalion 

canciid.lIQS. OlJf Ih.:lIlK"i In Cyr il and Caroli ne \·Vhi,hreild of Kent 

for orgJni ~ ing the Ir,lining proWJmmc. The dub is looki ng for.) 

new, suitahle (=cheilp) singlf.'-.;,edlcr !:lo if you h,lVl" olle aVilibbl(' 

please f ing (lur chJirman. 

Nigel Shepherd 

Chilterns Centre (RAF Halton) 
\ '\f[lL the Ind ian sumnl('r c<~ rt'linly h~ppC'nC'd, before whkh Chris 

Rnwn('y w<:nl <;'010, Pet(,f l'A1nn got hi" A5~ i ':. t~lnt rilling, 1),lUI 

:\-1osl in his ru ll fat ing ,]l1d [.1\)\ ('n~ i ll c.:.,t.'ring r.ltil1g on !)~Iwm'('s. 

\ 'Vell done 10 nav(' Chappell Oil w inning Ih(, 'Op('ns' at the Inl<:'f 

Services ,11 Middl e- \V.. !lop hvhich ,lg.lin sldt"erl'ci POOf w{'alher), 

whill' luke rn.lde up for his di":lppuinling 1 3ile~l('r Regionals 

p('rforrn~lI1cc. by ilyillg well 10 come third in ttl(' .,amp dd~"" . The 

club WdS again well rppr('s('n l<'d ;11 Ih ~ cnmp, ,md Ken 5p,JrkD 

reCt..'ived I ife Membe rsh ip of the Army Glidi ng AS'5ocia lion (,-\GAl 

- prc.;;um.lbly to go \A.,jth hj~ I ifl' M(:'mher<.hip oi the ~A rC;SA. 

Andrew Hyslop 

Clevelands (RAF Dishforth) 
rt-·Il \V,we sea~on h ilS st;1rIe.d gl'nlly with (lirnh~ oi up 10 JO,O()Ofl 

in ' int ef(:~!i ng' conditions. II0w('\I(:I", (h(' iluturnn~ll wC.1lhcr has 

kickE'd in and \tv(' h.lv(' heprl doggt..d w ith poor vbilJility and 

easterly wi nds. even so, Ilhil K(.'lim,Hl h.1~ ~ucccs.slu ll y complet{'d 

his motor glider lOflVf'f sion <ll1d Ih<' !' nth lls i;ISli( universi ty 

mClllher~ .Jr(.' k('l'p illg the winch line bll~y. \'\1(, ,lr<' pl ':lIln ing 

a l11<ljor r(-'("fuitment drive around Ihe 1u<.: .J I l:lcr\'i ce units in lile 

New Yeilr, with open dJys ~p<.:ci(iLJ1 Iy for 9 i-!eg iment al 

Dishtorth . Mf!rr}' Chrblma <; 10 illl! 

Polly Whitehead 

Alexander Roberts. 16. and his father Boan trained together - fOf 

mutual support - at DLGC and both wenl solo on September 7 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
A warrn wclcoml' b,ICk 10 Tim B.lrnEc'S, our c.:hJinnal1, who went 

" hikeJbout" hcaciing im nhel wi l h hie; wite, Rowena. Tim 

r(!~lChc:.:rl Kyrgyzst<tn heiofe hav ing to return. Th.lnb 10 M ikf' 

\ I\I<'>5o!011 fo r tJki ng over Iht, reins in hi s <lb~{'ncc. Th is summer we 

di!:-(Jalched the Duo o i:,-uls (Inri f)C L)O() to the two-sealer COrl1P 

in Pocklington. A g(x)d rime W,)5 had by '] 11. Congratu lations to 

P;lld eray who is now il lJas ic in:-\rut.lor, O llit:' \VMd lor hi !;; 

pc.r{onnam:e in the U K elid ing GP .1nd to 'lolll Cnoch <In<.il-'aul 

~otl cy, whd have their Hron7.e B(le/gf'''. As the winter dpprndl.hes, 

\\It' h;1ve (rvivM the club qu iz ICilITl, and wll l be commenc ing 

ou r ff"fres.her rr.1 ining 1(1 kL .....1l mttmbers ("urr rlni on sa~ ty issues. 

Frank 8irlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
IT has been an intcre..,ting <1 utumn w ith Ih(' IneJI sJdd le cluh 

sampling the ue lights or' glidin~ <.Ind us trying hor·sc riding. 

'Ale were a l ~(l pk'ii~t'd tn host .1 fl ying even ing for- the StH ion 

Commanuer RI\r Cranwell ;lIld Ihl' Sl.l liOIl E'XCClJ livf' - we look 

iurw;lf(J to "et'ing them again. A thimk you to Mick Oaker, who 

negotiated for a lIew laufllhpoint bus, hopefully OrC'rJ l ion~l l 

I»), 1007, and also t(l tllO~e wh<.) put in man)' hours of work un 

v.:triou~ projects 10 ('n,ll1l<.' LIS to opc'rate scliC'/ y ,1n<.l kl'eP costs 

rlmvl1. A \V,lIm weicnrlH..' tn ,'lllhose Fresher .. from NUllingh,lll"" 

l !nivcrsily, and thanks to Iho::;e who CIKOUrJgC'CJ them. 

Z~b ZaInO 

Dartmoor (Brentor) 
\,iVE havC' ,1 fllll of rc' lativt,ly good r ('li ahilit~, nn Ihe equipmcllt 

(ront, ttwnh 10 John H,)nlon. who i5 rd)uilding Ihe qUclU bi ke out 

of Jflylhing mC't.::d th ;11 comes to h,lnd. ,:lIld to D.1\'(' Bourcilie.r, 

lohn Holt <lIld Boh J()n ('~ for thl' other johs nec('ss':lry to keep Iht, 

cluh going. In the .l ir. in October wt' {'xrwricllccd one of Ihos(.> 

rdre, b.ls lcrly days when (,'verynne W,1S ab le to enjoy wC<lk W<lVE', 

with Trevor T,lylor mdking 9,OOOft plu .... {but not hQld v i<;'u.Jl , 50 WI' 

(lwJi1 1he evidence). Congra t u l <ll in n~ 10 John Ulaskell ior pd S" .... ing 

the lif'ld bnding pari oi his Cross-Country Endorsement, albni l h(' 

h.ld tu go hdck to his o ld hunling ground of North Il ilil0 do it. 

Martin Cropper 

Jones gave him a telescope as 
a 70th birthday /hank-you from 

members for all his hard work; 

Above right: Chris Rowney 

haVIng soloed at Chillerns; 

Left: Deeside's Charlie Jordan 

won the Novice Cup In Ihe UK 

Mountain Soaong Camp 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
Tl IC 91h UK Muunl.lin SOJrin~ Chanl )i nnship ""<.IS won b Joh n 

W i l l iams (rom I h~ Scotti ~ h C( Riehip loon from Litton Bank 

t.tl O1C ~clnd <,my R("~hcft fJ it from High l.l nd GC th ird . Ch.lrlip 

Jordan won Ih ;\l()vi cc Cup, .lncl overi.11I the compe.lllinn Wi15 

I" dgerl to he:1grpot 5U cr;ss both (I yln~-wiS(> wit h lots of err.,. 

coun try tlying "nd 01«) , 0&i., II ),. !he 10th UKM SC w rll be huld 

b~h-\'tK:1l Se:..1fJ lemiJer 2-8 2007; we- <1 r(' lak in' 1 )U(Jkin~ (or Ih i' 

n(J'W, .so p l c>;)s(~ ("on/a' I Ma ry R~ Smit h to Cl'5('rvg your plan'. 

Dunng C()mPf~til i(Jn Enterpr ise ii 101,,1 of .2 6,OOO~m was Hown l 

VV(' w elcome u:J( k the U niversi ty (')1' t\ bc rdccn J which will 

give dn inj<,,".lion }i youth (Hld f'nfhll('l dsm 10 the. (" lull. 

Sue Heard 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
OCTOB[R bro LJ~ ht groups (ro m nsfo(cl rl nd Devun & ~omCI" el 

10 ....1 lllpl(~ our c.xc~l1en t ridF;e and w J VC' llvi nA. TogClh ~ r \""i lh 

ViSito r;' from E3~t SU.3S~, T,llgi1rth. (l id fon l , Cnt5wulrfs ilnd 

Don

• hrop:dHrC' we ha(l it most c '< ce.llcnl ;ulven turp. \-Vt' fl ew evef Y 

dd)' with JVl:'rage ilighl times 01 two hours dlh icvC'd over the 

whole w(""('k. Congra!ula1iolls to ltC'w "010 pitol s J<lInE"" ihney, 

Roy FdlTdgher ,.lIlU M.J rtin \IVood(o<.k, lu C.lry JOf1 e~ (or Sil ver 

I k>ight, Grilh,lfl1 I\irkh,ltll lor ~nVL'r dur~lI i ()ll, lohn 5conce and 

F'~lu l jf"Wl'lI (or S il \"l~ r Heighl ,lIld disl;""l nr.. C1 .Illa f) v C lthcf\VllOd 

for BI rJting. l1le cl ub ic; uno("f n w nl,ln"gC'l1len l ~ n(,lW he lng rlln 

L)y the M ernllea '- Committe£>. Thi ngs hrlvt! never been better. 
l 

( ij, it idh· over \vin/c{, k <...~ p c urrent .1t D('nbigh. 

John Walkinson 

Derby & Lanes (Camphill) 
\'V I NTE~ i<; ht're and we norn1~dl )' il y every eLly htl! Mnnrl.1YIi 

there is .In un· li ne hn · i n~ systl'1l1 lor 1l 1id "\o'.'eck, and ~ rota 01 
club ill sl ruC:lor~ ,mel w inch drivefl . Vi"itnr:-. .-In'' .dW;1Y'i- we komp 

In qrnpk' om hills .:lIld reguldr WJVl.'. We welcome;l IllJmber o f 

rww member!> from M,lflchcster U ni v[>r!; ily. ongratul,lt iom> t () 

Pl'It'r \ 'Vlllel'1on, and to I ~lthcr and 'Ion Brian and ;,\Iex Ro! >t:r1 ~ on 

going so lo, Hri,ln :lIter J H)-year lay-oil. AI~o to Chris "'n app 

for his. Silvpr height Jnd to lohn Klunde.r ,Ind [) ,WP !~n i l C'v o n 

l"ompll:,ting trwil Assls.l,lnl dt gory Cf)Yf"P~·. 11l.1king J we Ie omt-.' 

Ozee Flying Suits 

Tried and tested throughout the UK and beyond the Ozee flying suit has become an important part of the glider pilots winter wardrobe. 


Whether you are gliding at 20,000 feet or part of the ground crew an Ozee suit will keep you warm and dry. 

Thermal lincd to withstand freezing temperatures • Breathable and waterproof outer fabric 

Available in 8 sizes and made to measure service • Available in 3 styles and many colours 


Prices start from £99.00 inclusive of 00' 

Visit our on-line shop @ www.ozee.co.uk 


For colour brocbure conlac/ 

Ozee Ltd 
RIO 497 London Road, Westcliff-oll-Sea, Essex SSO 9LG. TeVFax: 01702 435735 
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Arnhem veteran Charlie Moore 

celebraled his 90th blfthday 

with a flight at Soulh Wales ... 

Above right: .. . while North 

Wales GC flew centenarian & 

army veteran Charles Eyles 

Right: Steve Langford resoloed 

at Kestrel. He is pictured with 

instructor Neil Armstrong 

~lAUc;at;on 
200~_____ 

iJ1g 2007 - see below. The pilot in command 

tlddi!.ton 10 our inSlrlJUor (,ln k:, . TIl(' Le'-Hl iflJ;; \'V.1 11 of thf' 

Clrnph ill di ning room has been rebuil t <I t great expen se. ,mel \\1(' 

wdconw our new hou~ckL'Cper, [)(.lro tily 

Dave Salmon 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
CONGRt\TUI AT IO NS to John PUfH'Y on g,l ining hi " Di,lnl ond 

dist.lnc€' ,II the heginni ng oi ,'\ugUq in {'ondi l ions th,lt "ver' iar 

(rom ide,d . T\vo of our un iv(;rs ity mcmiJ(!rs; iei-. [Jennel dnd 

Rlrh.l rd Urowr1, (olllpcLCri in thl: Junio( Nallan,,1 f r th(l (i rc.1 

tillle ,lnd c n jo)t'd thc mselve..·•. Vva he-lef ~nolher successll1 l op n 

wt~kcnd in f\uguSI. oq;~an i sed hy Trevor RlisseUund Simon 

I ("('Sor'l, wi th tl ItJI <,f flights ilnd til£' .. uid llfan ~ )i !'evel I nt'W 

mf'mbr' r!:o. l hl: sUrl nf the nt'w uni versity yea r brings .1nQl h f' r 

cohort 01 students keen to Iry oul this sfJort J~ wul l as the "nld 

h~) l1ds" hl(luding thei r captai n, C('Ii .l Rut ler. \Nc Jrc now in the 

iin.:11 "- tJg'~ 0 k ..... ' ing SU Pd U lt 'S C() l11Plltpri ~;,('d Ct.lI1trol unit for 0 1W 

of our w i ll<:hcs and look forw<lrd to pCriccl laundws. 

Kaye Alston 

Dorset (Eyres Field) 
Ou R l\uguSI B il n~ HoHcLty I.l<:k wt'ekt.'nd WiI, ;, nu -qn, .h \"-\5 

our ..,ummel IJ~k \vt'ek. It j ~ be.·n .-1 good 'S urful ll'r f(1I holid • .lY 

nMk(,fS, but not ior glidi ng. Congr.lllJl .lti on~ 10 I);w e I)icrcy on 

~J i ll illg hb loll Rating, ~H1d to e m)1 M.1P.hdll (or her ('((orb. in 

her very lirs! comp, the L;I"h;Inl I« >g ion.l l<;. She enioyed the 

cxpcricll(f', ~,-ly illg Ih.)1 il \V,IS .1 very "('{'!' k<lfning Lurve, Iwl 

\wll wort h th<::' e(forl. Our ('(:lt1l miUcc h,l~ ,lgf('ed to h.wC' our 

winch prn(,,,, ... ionJlly Icfurbished, dlld Wl' .m.' eq uipping our tug 

w it h,J strobC' light syslem ,lIld ,] (.ldio. \ '\If' <H(' lo(,king at huy ing 

,1 Ihird K-l '\ .,~ d ~p<lr(' for use whil~1 our (lllll'I'" .H(' bc:.ing 

workC'd on. Ihflnk~ 10 C<:.'flY, (";Iml cl .11 ior organ isi ng ;Jno 

running BlilyinJ?,. 

Colin Weyman 

Dukeries (Darlton) 
\Vl h,ld SU CLL'$~lu l ('x p('dilinn~ 10 PnrtflH'),lk ill October ,1Ild 

rncl llllgt..l( l ;1 tlCl't 01 live from borh ( lu lls Jt the two scal romp ;tt 

P()rkl inglon in I\UgU~, TIle bcsinnil lg 0 ; Ouobcr <JW 11-1 fi ro;t 

Top: young achievers from Norlhumbrla did well al Portmoak 


Below: Doug Jones, Ken Brown and Gordon Fisher at BGGC, 


all "lulsgate Lads'. 50 years alter the club moved from there 

':1irer.1ft nlOV!;' into our !lew h,lng.lr wh ich h.1 .. iJc'('n (flll1plCfcd hy 

(l .,m.l ll band uf c luh nll'rnbe rs to whom Wl' Ml' al lll10st Ih.1nk uL 

VVe h;.IVe room ior il l IC<ls l six d ub .l irer.l it. 'WC' WC-I ( ' ,j li llie 

conc('rr1cd th.11 the l icit! \·vhich is c l.J Y might bot.: o rne un u$;! IJ ie in 

WPI W~I'llhf'r hut so iar Ihi~ h~l~ proved nnl to h the CD.!)C, \'Vf' still 

h.wc wit h u" our irif'nos irom Ncw..,Jr'k & N otLi.ii .md the twu dubs 

work togelher ll1L1gnifl('Yll tl y. \.... f> Sh ill! ml Ih, 'n l If ilnd \,hen 

they manage to Illd ,) nt.aw site. 

Mike Terry 

East Sussex (Ringmer) 
THE lirst ph<lsC of Ol l f field levclli l'lp' i ~ .J lmn<;1 compic'1C'. Tht, 

\veolthf:!1 of S€'ptt'llltwr h. " j>r()(/ucpd ,1 /(w(;' ly bright grL'<..'.n, 

bi lli .Hd -t.lhlc smooth 'Surf.lee, wh ich wi!! 11(;C'd protecting fur .1 

whi ll '. Chri s Slob.1ft (dg{'d 1 G '-Hld three . qll.lrt er~) has. ~10 at:robilLi(.. 

b.ldg(', Crah,un R,ntk ,md Gr.lham Northcot! hoIII\' sone sole), 

a lii B,]fter hn~ Silver d islC:HlCP. Phil \·VilkHn" i" ~J Half C')l, Val 

Phill ips J BI, Anldl1fJJ M illar ~lmJ Si mon K<l lm J r(' til e first home 

grnwn ~ll1{i tr<lincO Jj ikl/) to 4:u.. llievl! thei r PPl SlMG rtl tings. 

Our plasm., rope h.1SJfTiv('d ;)nd we ore iurt hering our 

l'xp~rieIKL' o f IIIL(,,; We' .11,,0 h,1\'(' .) Sjk~ l"lC' 10 pl':lY w ith, which i ~ 

vcry intClc li llg indpt.:d. Th.Jnk s ;1)pi n tn vVrek in im Ihei r tug .:Jnd 

,lssnrtccl humour. 

Adrian lylb 

Essex (Essex) 
CONCRATt Jl Al IONS to rlugh ~"'add,lIl)" Oil g,l i nirl~ hi ... A..,i;,i~til nt 

Imtru((or rJling, fain Cassel .. on gaining his [3(j, \ Cro~!'J-c(luntry 

Fndor...enwlll. ~('x t ~ top Silver! /\1 .-.0 well done 10 John Morriss Oil 

going solo. Although the wt.'ath(·r during our gliding week in 

Augu<; t W<I':'I1'1 grp.1t , "(Imp good nigh t" wt?(e moldC'. Our pre<;e.nc.;.c 

,It glid ing .... l ondon Expo in September 2006 \vas worth\Vh il~ Jnd 

our th.tnks go to ('vf'fyont ' who helped . II i", w ith gr{,Jt s<l dn("'''' 

that we report thc~ d('.l th oi Iv.1I1 Sterling ,] (tt'r .1 long b.lI tl(' w it h 

c anCer. l Ie \·v.b nh-v.1Ys rt'ady and w illi ng 10 lend ,1 h.lnd Jnd we 

will miss his h.m! wnrk, enthusiasm and hWllour. IV<1n was 011e 

of lift,., true genll{'11wn. Our ... irl( ('re condo lences go 10 hi.., wiff' 

j~KkiL' and -;, 11 his f~t mily. 

Peter Perry 

Above: the lincolnshire GC 

conlingent ("Team Strubby') 

competed with distinction. 

says club news contributor 

Diclr Skerry, at the national 

Two-Seat Camp in August at 

Wolds, Pocklinglon: 

Right: John Morriss. pictured 

with his instructor at Essex 

GC, after achieving solo status 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
'ONGRATU l J\TIONS to OiiicCf in Ch:1I ~e , Sqn Ld r Mike 

MidrJlew ood, on goinH solo - we wish him a long .tnd 'n joynhl c 

sOMin~ C.l l eer at M drhJn1 Aitilc ld. A W~lrr)l wei co rne is extended 

to flyi ng Officer I'hi l !> lurley, \-\·ho is joining (;lU I IC.J fl) of 

illStruct() ]'. H is iirsl d,lV on th~ Il irfi, ·ld, in September. W~I 1.; 

4..eh,·hrn t.( -d wi th .1 10\"1' Ie ~ I fryptllst hy Lan I..,IN l:$onJbl'J. 

(J ern,Hd Ili (k~ h._IS aciuLow:d Stiver hei~h t Jnd Iwo-hour Bronze: 

rndor~c'm(~nt flight .1ml convC'rlf"d 10 (Jur si n>lie· ...C';'tt Astir, R77. 

Bob BQughcll hJS g.li nC'o 5il \,('r heigh! ,It ItWH IwiCt~ ,mrl hJ!> a lso 

hd " c0 l1vl' r t~(1 to tl](·' As ti r. Oth<:'r rcccnt A);!ir con \'crs i on~ .are 

Adrian BrJIllWcll, ;\1 Fonlh.1 1l1 .Uld Nlllil lit , D:IY. \"/f' look (o~.·...'1rd 
to Ihe ({'111m of G r;lhJ rn Frt'nch to cun tinue' hi<; instru cti ng 

lohn Doubleday 

Four Counties (RAF Wittering) 
vvn'H the return o f R35 from il s rdllrhhhment we bid f. lH.'wcl l 

to u ur Ac.re') R 1 r LS it socs to a nl'W horm', ~ ivi f)~ 1I In 'n l in 'ly 

K ~21 trJi ning fle('L Aho ...O(ln 10 mnve nn ;u e thfl Supormllnk lug 

G-AI VF and Motodalke G-I3T\Vr. In the nex t ft.....v weeks thes(O 

w ill hf' rf'pIJCl'd by the nf'W('r (:lnd y(;>lInwer) ~nt.lX F<1Ikc', 

form.dl y of the r.:J ulk l."s rt y ing roundat ion, 10 IJke up its mle ,I ~ 

bcilh tug anrl mOlorgliclcr. \rVork i ~ progres~ i ng Installing c)/ cc tric... 

ill Ihe hJ.ngar .lnd Ih<.' workshop, in ti me ho pefu ll y fo r thc 

1ll.1in!l'rl<lnce ~(,>tlson .1, we move into win tl'L rhe .;; t;llion h.l ~ 

oll ucateu us J building tor the storage of ou r Ml v ) il no longE" 

h~lS 10 rcgid(' in Ihe h~lIlgar. Th i!; month h.,.., ~(~('n the fi rst oi 

l (JI..Jghborough L' n iv('r~ il ~"<; t-fcsher ~ I'lking their fi r"t (lights, w ilh 

<1 11 e njuying th~m <:cI \'es. \'Vi lh f(lcord rnf'mbp,ship for th e' 

U niv(,rsi ty, it \ huped rll.lIly will stick .md (ontinut' 10 progress. 

Pete Davey 

Kent (Challock) 
LOOI<I,'lG back on an ac tion-p,lCk(.'d tiftieth year, Jct iv ily level ... 

.)1 Kenl hnth on and oi( Ih(' Airfidd have been un, urp.lssed . 

A numbt'r oi c lub anniversJry activities th roughout the yt'Jr h,-)\'(.' 

nlP"nl ior .1 \'('r~' Mtivf' ~oc i .d scher/ult'; /Ilclud ing our 

Annivcr~~1 ry (;.:1 1<1 , ,l ful l weekend of fly ing ')ctiviti cs, uur Goniin ' 

Night cC'lt:br.:lIiof1<;, plu s much more. 1h Club W~ ... invited to 
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ROGER TAKGETf 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 

Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL10 3TX 


Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861- Home (01453) 822518 

Mobile 07850 769060 


- emaIl sailplane@btconnect.com 


Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 
* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and mOdifications 

* Motor glider engine approval 

* C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* Weighings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning 

* Ae-finishing In all types of gel coat and paint 

* Hard wax pOlishing 

* Competition sealing 

* BGA and PFA approved 
* Canopy perspex replacement 

* Aircraft recovery 

www.sailp-laneservices.co.uk 


Task AV 2007 £33 inc. 
Great value winter season deal! 

• 	 Treat yourself or that special pilot in your life to an excellent Christmas gift at a very attmctive 25% discounted price. Includes the full product on 2 CDs 
with comprehensive Help system and post & packl 

• 	 TaskNAV is top qualit~' gliding software. Provides comprehensive flight planning. personal and competition GPS night log analysis. ad vanced 
" maggot racing" , plus 3D night and terrain visualisation using the excellent 3D-openG L-IGCexplorer©, by Hannes Krueger as a TN compatible 'plug- in' 
(free GPL licence ). 

• 	 12 year track record; used by private glider pilots , clubs and championships from the UK to the antipodes. 

• The deal includes a free update service during 2(X17 via the TaskNAV website. Existing users: please check the TN website for upgrade details. 

• Don ' t miss out! This outstanding offer closes on January 31 2007. 

Contact: David Robertson, 20 Dullield Lane, Stoke Poges, 8UCKS, SL2 4A8 Tel: 01753-643534 e-mail: DJR@taskna\,cQm web: " ww.tgsknav.com 

include - Reno Tahoe Al~rl Pick UR and Drop Off • Ho I • Trunsporl 10 and 
rom mot·l. Two our Site & Aircraft Ch • Unllmll FIYJ 9 Each Day • 

Dotly 3 000 OFE Tow • Oxy - Po hu • Barograph • Bodg Proces II 9 
5 Day Paclcag .$ J,249, 7 Days .$ 7,699, J0 Days $2,499 

our choice 0 Qlrcrc - G 1 3 102 tS3 or DISCUS B MI I NIMBUS B LSd 
E-mail: soarmindenowrnet.ne.Web:hHpllwwwsoorminden.com 

Tel: 775 7827627. Fax: 775 7826505 

SOARING D 
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Club news 

....... provide a st,llic d j~pl.Jy <.It Ihe> pr~'igiClU!, I C'ed~ a~tle 8«lIoon 


resl ival; where WC' ,1[.,0 h.ld the BGA CyberGlid Sim uia tul . 'Ne 
(~xhibi IL'(1 .11 the I{CA E.\:po JI CilIMf)' W h,lrf. Cunsrcllul d li on~ to 

Cr.l h,lm T.1il Jnd ,\'I ike King; our I.lt -f so loist.!> . We look forward 

10 rl fl('W Cornmunity rlyin~ ProgrJI11OlC <J nd o ursc !:ilruClu re fur 

2007. Keep up 10 d.11C ;1\ \\'\\'\V.h'nf -e;lidill}j-duh. co.uk 

Darren N Palmer 

Kestrel (RAF Odiham) 
EXPEDITIONS hd\'e <it'f'Jl club mernbef~ at Su tton (3;mk for ho th 

the Slingsby (,d ly dnd the Clubs own week, w ith ;) number of 

bronze legs h ;..in I bl~ LUlllpl ted~ Ihanks to Uri.1Il G.:lrs ton for 

hi~ ('n l hus j.1 ~ lic \lrg<lOi ~cH i on . The transler to GSA was cornpletE'd 

in Sr:,p!ernbcr with th l-asl of the airc..rall swaps tJki n~ place. 

Our newly re!urbj , hed Kl , arrived and all p~ id do ad f.ue\-vell to 

:\ 11. our old K- l ], I;vhich had been w ith the c lub (or man Y'~ars . 

\Vork has bL,€ 11 comple.eeI on the new contro l li ghtlflg ttH thank5, 

to ShdllC Nai.sh, ,md th d ub I now bu~ying ib eli for the ... tart o f 

thf' new Se,l$lIll - Of ~hould I SOl)' workshop ... eason ! 

Neil Armstrong 

lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
lASHAM Gl iding Society dnd the Surre' & H ;:m l5 GC h3\'e' 

'Igreed in prin iple Ihnt, with tret.l from l si Jol nu, r)' 2007, l CS 

wi ll lake ov 'r the l11an.l gement of S~U-I 's i leel 01 eight single seat 

glldcr~ . TIle gliders w ill be made aV(l il.1hle to all LGS rn~bers. 

The <lgr f'enw nl is illitiall~ (or;\ tri ill period oi tw~lv monthlo (mel 

will be ('x. tenn",d If lG~ .:lnd 5&11conslder il hilS been successfu l. 

The ileet ~v.:t i l dbl e to LGS 111{'n'lbf'rs w ill thc.:rciure ex tend 10 

12. ~Iid(,f,\. incl uding our new DC- I 000 Turho whi<.:h is L'xpe.ct('u 


.:\1 the hegjnning of November. I'm the n~"w boy round here, 


h,1V in~ joined JS the n(>w rnall.:lgc·r .11 the beginning of Seplember. 


Th'lIlb to evt'ryo ll(' for lll.Jking nw so welcome. 


AlastJir Mackinnon 


Lincolnshire (Strubby) 
CONGKATUlATIONS go to Ali 1-1<111 ann O;.)V id fo.!ycl er Oil their 

completion of Hrnnl.{, C O nu .'. ..I gil ill Tealll Slruhhy compcted 

w;111 di.!'!.t im Htm in Iht' Nrlt i(Jlla l 1\\'0 Soedler fum p ill Pockl ington . 

The I('dlll t! l1 ioyl..od good i lYlnl) nnd good drinki ng along with ,)!I 

til(-> ulhrrs_A sport Vegel <111 <..1 Carm;]f1 JP I S h~w(o joi cd the pri vate 

(I<'c\ .)nd \\'("' pl.'n occ ls ional a~rotowing over the winler, 

Dick Skerry 

London (Dunstable) 
Wf. IVi !ih to than k and give prJ ise to Iv1ike \l\'oollJ rd for the 

Irl'mf'lld() u ~ hl!.lldit.s h(' h ~l ~ given Ip the Cl ltb qve r d numhe r 01 

YC',)r" Ihrough hi ., wtJrk IfCln the Fil Ul k~ Flying Founw fion by 
inlronu( ing )'oung people 10 ilr ing ~md in p~l r l il.. ul.ll 10 olidirlg 

which h<1S b n 'Hust cnx tilablp. " Ve hJve pur("h~ mnlor Falke 

(j -H.KS $(1 w ill u .mlinue tIl offer young r) ~Mns the t1pportuni ty 

tv fl)' intr;>gr" lcd inlO Our Ilorm.1llm inillg prograOlmes. Vic\Vt..'.r~ to 

our web r.llTl CamC-fil. h;)V\' been look ir'1!:; .II J nt'\v sky l ine not 

~('cn si nu.' Ihe 19305 (fler f III lishcd old \'Vooden bu ild ings 

rlcoIrC'(l eoabi ing work il L10l11 to SIMt on Ihe clubhouse extension 

':lnd hang.1r during Ihp next jew weeks - \ iuc:h Ihal 5Cr.ef'1l . 

Geojf Moore 

Loughborough University (RAF Wittering) 
l OUGHBOROU ·H have now sett le.d into their n \V home at 

RAf Wiltc.rrng. vVith help irom four CouiHies GC. our Ff~hcrs 

~,) ir Wile; imn1en:>cly succt'5s iul, g;.Ji nins thC' l.1 rges.! m emili!rs hip 

we have h;1I1 lor many y~uro!. . Included are some experienced 

pdOI... IO help kick.s.t.1r1 the 'par. Our K· 13 is shortly In rHurn lull)' 

re!urbi:;;llt'd ,Iml ollr K- I~ .lVlaib it!' ( of A. In the. previous ),l'Jr WE' 

). i\\' -.c'vC'f,l l Jchievcments: _~t M.leh in did hC'r !"irst snlo. Tim 

Pennock his Silvcr dur,l tion dnd Tony F,wJo(' hi ~ Hmn7f.' snaring 

fl ight.... MO$t recenlly Rob lockwood, <I new nKmbcr who ioin~ 

u'" i rom \Vell.lIld, ::; t;]r1('d oli Ih l;! i1cild(!mic year by n.:! -~olo;ng. 

Timothy Pennock 

Mendip (Halesland) 
fHF most Sigil ii lt<Ult event s i nn~ we' ~1;Jrt(~d fly ing at H~lIes ldlld 

o((Uf('(1 on Sc'p tE1mner I w ith the introduClion oj n('w ai rspilCE' 

houndaries relating tn Hri~t()1 and CMdiff <lirporb . The lengthy 

nl.:p;otiJ:ions were. mMked by J spiril of co-op('r~)' i on ,md hJv(' 

rL"'Sullt'1Jin ,I leiter oj <lgf(~en1t'nt min imising the: ((~"'ri("ti()ns 011 

our activ ities. Vi, iting pilot s should be fully aware oi thC' new 
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boundilfi :5, which bottom out <1t 3000fl Q f\' H over the airi ic: ld. 

SBe Tel<"vision paid us ~l v isit ren.'ntly during Ihe making o f 

" Insidt' Out \'\'(,5t"' . TIl<' subject \\ \lS the Ehor Gorge ,)n(/ ils 

wildliie. Our K·1 3s and MOlOr I·(l lke provided unusual viL'W~ 01 

the gorge as well as some impressive Jir~ I O- .:li r ~h()ls. Yet ,mother 

jilin c rew had Us ()Il our b('~t behcwiour when Ihey arrivt~d fO iilm 

c1 dJ~' in the liie uf a l3 ishop . The Rt Revd Peter Price, Lord l3i shop 

of 1l ~)lh & "vei l.., W(l~ Ire.dled to an lIerutow and ;1 winch 1,1Ufllh. 

Keith Simmons 

Midland (Long Mynd) 
CONCRATUl.ATIONS ro Mike Rogers 0/1 hb Silvcr distdIKE'. 

lv1ike was also the rc( iri('nt oi a Royal Aero Club Trust burs.1r), 

th is. summer. ,md since thell hJ ~ ~ornpl (>ted h i ~ Brofl/I.: Badge, 

Cro£s -countr)' I:ndorsc.me.nt ;:md Silver BMlgc.: c/,)ims. The ICL 

j in.ll W(lS held at the M ynd. IlowC'ver, there was l ittlc 5ign oi Iher

m,,1 ac tivi ty on the Saturday and \ov ilh fly ing winds uj 20kts Ih(: 

day WJ~ ~ cru l) b(;'(l. On Sund.1), d number 01 ~nifkr~ reported 

b.1rc l)' I kt climbs .md il WJS very disappointing to scrub ag.Jin. 

Sept rnber :-. .1\V the dub hold i . iir!:! t ' \!V(lod \Vee!..:' with ~lJPport 

from Ihe. T-21 , O rch Sky lark 4 as w('11d S hv() v isit ing gli der~. 

Don'l orgel our Bung), launch Se,b( lfl is h<:r(' . Don 'l mb s. it. 

David D'Arcy 

Nene Valley (Nene Valley) 
W E have <een 111, 0 1 in pll5ler Ipulled hi ' Achil l'" Icndon), Ihe 

("hoirman out n( hos pit~ 1 ann the tre.J:5urcr ree-overing in hosr it;d 

(no t qlidll'l ·. rela ted), w wi sh them :III J. speedy r('covery. 

JOIlJthan Roll~ fi na lly got h is. O ly 211 up to great heighIs Jnd w ith 

logger in pl<1I..C' , hJ.s Silve.r hciv,hl. VV ilh the ,\GM on th(' horizon 

w e are seek ing to fill Vil C~)ll t (OmmillCC posts from our members 

including J jew new one" recruited in the I(J~I !pw month.!'!.. 

Dave Mansfield 

Newark & Notts (Darlton) 
\'Vf art' conl inui ng to i ly at the Dukerie~ ,itt, at Darltv n. TIleir 

new hJnp,ar is t:ompletc and il is relief not to havC' to ri g al l Ih(' 

d ub glic,h-r'l 'vpr>' tL,l}', (:v 'n ,dlU\ving l(Jr the 5LJIl!. o ! ilux \Vt · havl' 

sti li m<lfl;lg(:,,(j i" lot of ilyrng "(mel h;ld .1 lot o f (un al tne \Nuod ~) nd 

Glass compelitiun 01Kirtu!"1 <lnd th(" tWO-!il" ller comp .11 \.yo ld~ 

As I write \Ve arf' hrlll way through ou r annu,d w eek at Milii l"'l t1 

Noel Kerr 

North Wales (Uantysilio) 
MG\1B ERSHI P h ilS gone lJ["I by 15 per cenl sin e ou r lasl report. 

O ur club welcomes P.IU I ;\Ikinsnn . David Chapm.l il JJllJ IJ III iI)" 

DJvi d is a "Silver ~ returning 10 gliding alter ,) hrc-<lk. A, hoo join · 

Ing us is Kcith I w is, who h<Hj been 1f1S IrULlmg ai D b'gh . \'Ve 

C"ongr,1Iul<t tc Tony Cumrnin~ on his five. hour dur3.tion 10 ~o with 

hb U(JS~ country endorS<.·!llenl. Another " high " tor oo( .Iub W d .., 

Ill(' priv il('g" o f flying a 100 year old vetcrJn who survived the 

\\'holt' o i \ ,\,\1\11 . Cha f iN FylC;-t tt)Uk Ihree. l.lunches, luved very 

minute ,)od wou ld nut tell \'(' unti l he hiHI inspe(.:led the w l nch. 

Brian Williams 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 
OUR club t!)l p~dition 10 Portmoak gi1VC sev(lral of our ),ounc,e.r 

m nh '5 some 8reat fl }' ing. Slt:..>ph Burn il.chievt:'d. :lil lver dUI ll lio ll 

in a club Pu hacl.. while Chris Slorc)" lamie- McGrc"Sor ,md 

Stewart Campbell (who <1150 lompldcd his. Bronze) all did Ihe 

"(Inu,' in 'he dub Ast ir. ConHratu l Jt ion~ dlso to Adam England ,mel 

DelVe:' Smith , w ho have gone solo in Ih(" l'uCh'K / . Among v isitors 

to Curn:,Kk Hill h~1s been BBC we,Hher lo r('GlSIC'r rrili /"\nfi('ld, 

who C.l!lle to us to film il ~;Jot jur th ,,-' Look North loc.:l1 TV ne\v~ . 

Richard Harris 

Nottingham University (RAF Cranwell) 
TilE academic year is uii to c"l ii nc start, w ilh (lver 80 memb('rs 

signing up. The LSH we borrowed (! h,1nks to our host c.l ub, RA F 

(r(111\"'I':'II ) oeiin itl?l y ht'lped p ique the intNt'${ of rn..m), Freshers, 

'lnri we look (orwMd to many new f<lll!~ ,It the <I i ri idel. M.:lny 

c. ongraluLlt ions to the I n l C' r-Ul1 iv<'r~ ily T(:\1m. who L,lI11e i i rs! in 

th~ progrt'ssion ~Hld ~~(.()nd (}vl'r.l ll in this year', cnmpc till o ll <)t 

Po(",klinglon. A sped;l l mentiull lor Rosie HOfller \·vho soloed Ih'H 

wlo'ck, and th.1nks to hlinburgh Un] ior organi<;ing lh~ event I 

Andrew Langton 

Oxford (Weston on the Green) 
CONGRAT ULATIO NS go Iq PcJ lI l Smirh lind lohn Chri ... ti<ln-;,en 

w ho h.we' both edrncd the.i r cross coul"llrr cnclor~cm('n t' , lohn 

Christiansen and luhn rlPl ch ~r the ll \\ CIlI on to il~, their _Okms 

.,hort l) after. VVel1 donp 10 both of }'Oll. VVe. \'. ~rp d<::.l ighwd tu tee 

the rCllJ rn o f 'Gatl ing Gob' M ike' U'N ill ~I l beit only brieny. l Ie 

wou ld like \0 eXl£nd his Ihdnks 1.0 ,II I OGe ml'f11be(~ fOf ;' IO\l{"ly 

week~nd ,1nn hOpK to 5('C you .)11 <Ig,:t in s.oon. 

Simon Walker 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
OUR cluhhousl" has improv('d this summer w ith new ilooring in 

the bM Jnri kil (..hen, replacemenl $ColIS ( Jr th" bar Jnd J. hig 

UJm iy j.Oid f0 r Ih loun l~. M.lny thnnks 10 Ga rry, G1cn i~ c· J tld 

Joan lor their h.:Hd work. on rD t~ tn Robert Theil , who's 

prog.r~ tn J Full ell Instw ctor JOcl to (\'\ iJU Be<1I n h i... Silver. 

ConW.lIS ~ I ..o to I\rlhur Rilkelt on going SO I( . O ur ' (H1d tlying 

wl!ck dUring laIC t\UKuSI WZlS well dllt'nded, w it h m<t n~' !lights 

Jnd t'xciling conditions.. A :,urpri sp 1"l,1 rl y W,lS thruwn for J(!h 

Ho\\ leH, whu ~ t uod !mvn d S ,JUT' 0 11n Arril ,liter iour y~r:, al 

Ih(' helm. IpI·t is moving 10 Sp.1 in ilnd we wi sh hm) well. In his 

shoes f'KM' st,)l"lds .M arlin Fwpr, w hom we \V~ l come 

Merv Bull 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent) 
"VE hii d to dCGtr ll p tu I '), ha m (dSU' n) 11:; lee on Sole nl Wi'tS 

d osed w hi le the Army dl'.Jn...~ some. mines fhat were laid ul"lul'r 

, h p lUnW <1V, in 19401 The pJ:st month.;: have seen sam dl~108t 

Iln'lOn g instruCWri . Ni .; I :-! muerl is our new Busic Instructor. Zoe 

H ~lrri s bt.'COIl l Qs a.n A.ssistan t IIlSffllctOr Jnel Paul,l ,\ il ken d Fu ll 

In <;; trur tor. Afte.r s«vi" g thrt.o.e yeJf'51 Tony \Vorld h~ nd, Ihl l rol oi 

CFI 10 John HJ lc . VVel l done ICi Sam Hepburn, w hQ ( el(lbr.llc·d hIS 

1hth birlhdJ)' in st 10 by claiming .1 Bronze k1i 0 11 h is first so lu. 

\ 'Vl' regr~t lu report the ciealh of 1.ln H<l.mmond ( 'C' p (j{J). 

Ste\'e Morgan 

Rattlesden (Rattlesden) 
THf- dub end o f the rum.v.lf ha::; 11('(111 (csurioc(,(l, p lus J strip 

down Ihe middl<', ~nd <111 the sc rJpings- <"ro go ing to he rollpci lo 

iom] .J Ill.:'\\' Cdr park r1(' f Ih<' dubhou~ David SaJv<Jgt' go t h i<, 

silvC'r h(:ighl ~Hld fivp hour flight In Junc· ilnd 1J.)ul Roche Pd~sed 
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Obituaries Club news 

Above: Ian Hammond, PNGC 

Right: Keith McPhee in JAG 

Ian Hammond - Portsmouth Naval 
IAN H.lnlmOnO (1 f.j23~20()6) . who w~lS Cf.= 1 oj Ihe r Un 3nlOUlh 

N<lVJ I GC for many ye rs, W.:l 5 J m,'l n oj diverse ',lle-nl s. The3e 

incl uded P(O~ - io nal ITrztrket g<J rciener. (:ngineer, Lt C()mm.lndpr 

RN R, ju<:.tiLe of the P(~.I CC, iille Sohot .11 largeb ,lnn RdnlC Imds, il 

miln of in fJuco( (' in the community. helping friend 10 many Jnci , 

above .1 11 , J f..mi ly l11.l n. IJIl joi ned PNCC in TY60 when I"r~ lni ng 

waS conr-ilJClcd un J T-2 r and your II r ~I.s(..l lo waf. III ;) Cadet Mk 1. 

nle ru lC) h,]v~ not t llallgL'<.1 il) that 12 solos. J rc requir!..ttl bcfor~ 

one is off checks. so 111 11, nOt wishinR to penrl more than he had 

10, did Ih.-'m all on one day Ian very 500n ga inoo h Is rPL oiJ nd, 

in 1964 j was instrument.)1 in providing ~LC rulowing at Lee by 
organising sever.) I mcm l )er~ wi th PPb into the: r('n lins or 'TIger 

I"\olh G-f\ NFM for £12 per month. Under I,Ul 'g ll1Jnagemenl 

Jcrotmvillg soon ~111l( ' Vi,lblc .lnel the ,1 ircr.1fl W;1 5 hought tor 

£300. He rcplJced thi s wi th Auster 11 ;-",) C.-ACYl, which he 

con ti nued 10 Illainl.) in for the llC'x l 27 v an, . L.'IIt.'r, w ith les GrovC's, 

I,)n purchi1sed Jnother Au !e'f wi th .1 rtogistfation til,\! illt.:luded his 

inilials -AZIH - Ih is vCfy much lJp~ I I. r,:s . n1(~ T-2 1 l,ln learned on 

is now owned by i1 syndi n ll (;" 01 w hi ch Ian was ;1 sha re holder .lncl 

Ihe T(;'Chnica l OffiGC'r to the very end . During his laIN jle;m. ti me. 

spent as ,1n instruclor diminished , but hi" ro le in glider inspect ion 

• .lIld as. .1 light .lircraft licen5c>c1 engineer and <1 I}Ft\ inspector 

conli nued, not jlJ&t tor duh <liru..h, but (or .)II-cn nw r'). (r<.-el y il l1d 

w illingl y givt'n . Ii he. cou ld fi nd them , he .)I"'JY" "happe ned to 

h;lv(" a ~ [lare dynamo, lai l wheel. set of plugs or ~PJr(' part, other

wisE' unohtdillolble al ~ hurt nOliu" to keep thi ngs fly ing. He owrwd 

a success.ion oi ,1irL"rJII, incl uding <I pdir o i £:,)(- Dutch army 180hp 

Super CrJhs. In more recenl years his hC'.l lfh declineD, hut not his 

en thus-i;)slll or a(fi v(' r(,sp()l1 ~ i b ili ty ill duh dnd ('ngineering roles. 

H0 had an ~iJ idi ng i ll l er~1 in ~nrnur~lgi ng young people to m;lkc 

the 1ll0.;;t of their ()pp()rlllllit ic~ .md, ,,~ :-to instructor Ill! rejoiced in 

the dehi<"vemcilt o i his pupil.!. , .•)[ 1(1 wrought wonder;; w ith 'i(')In(' 

o( them! Sadly, Ian died on Octoher j Llfl.l..!r ,1 short ill ness, leaving 

his wift.', his iamily Jnd a hosl of friends wi thou t J re;dly lov('Jblc, 

generous, ;md truly splendid character. The en{1 or <:i n c,: ra - 011(' 

seldom meets slJch a person nowaday . 

Tony World 

Keith McPhee - Bicester, Bannerdown 
Kf.ITlljJnlcSMcPhee (1939-2(06) was r(,.:1 l1y billell by th(' gli d ing 

bug ~l f Hices ter in 1984, hUI overseas pos tings t()()k too much ui his 

l im<.' (lnLl he put il aside. !\flt:.·r r(>tiring in thp mid414qO~, he picked 

the sport up ,lgain JI 11.1nnCl'dowl1 J nd had been fl y ing there ever 

si nce. lo ining the RAF in the laic 1950:-;, Keith hJd ,) vari ed and 

successful CMC'er ,1S an cng in(>('r, including ~ lint5 in Bomber 

Command, RAF ChJngl , 130s(ombe Down. and tlm(~ in Bfll sse ls 

w orki ng w ith NATO. Upon promolion to Croup C.lplai n he was 

posted to CeJlllany ~)nd fin ished his service .1t RAr Rudloe Manor, 

fC' tiring in 1994 , I\:eilh W<lS Hilnnc((juwn's membership and 

:-;t~tlst i cs l1ll'mber iur ))1:.'\'('r,,1 years, ~llso producing the cl ub's 

bU:iincss pl<ln. An f\ ssiQant -r,lled instru ctor, he regularly supl'rvbed 

mid-week gl idi ng at the c/ub, with exceplionlll d('volion. His 

prc:.'Sence wi ll 1)(> ..o ((~ l y rll isSl'(1. Kt' i lh \\IdS knowll as d IllJn of the 

highes t inlegrity Jlld .1 gentlCI1l.1n in evC'rv W.lY, H(' has been 

described .IS Ih(' grand-rlad 01 the club a mellow, w ist:., ~lIl d 

kn()wl('dgeJ bl( ~ III n who ,howpd ('nth u~id:-rn (or pJs"in;.; on his 

p"ssiull iUf gliding. \ '\lhen running mid-\\ ek fl ying, h(' wou ld 

make sure ('vt"? ryone h el d .1 good clLI\'. C"ven it II nlC:dnt he never lefl 

the ground. ,..\ s ill l in5Irut;1vf, he w.t.S ca lm alit! (Ull to Hy w i th, ':'ll>lc 

to te-ach ·without rnakmq "struggli ng student f('('1 imdequdte, to fill 

people with coni idCJl<..e u r to bring Ihe cock)' down to e~lrth. He 

lov~d to insp i re prugre.>s, oftt'.r i n~ stuclenls w hatev(-'r help the)' 

n~cd. Once you hCld flOvVll w ith K \t h, he wou ld o it (' 11 d )cck to 

makp me you were stJ.yin )4 on track. O'lt: m mbcr re.calls mak~ng 

their fir s. t landing w ilh K ' ith dJPping in the r ,lr 10 signa l buth ::t 

nite landing .J nd thal he was "\]d n dS" oif". H w~~ generou.s w ith 

hi.s lime - ~iv i ng up eveJlin ~., ,111£1 invitillg studf'nlS i nlO h i ~ home 

ilnd r repa ri ng them 10 In"-..: the Bronl.c e;.;.(l m w ith <, ffr -:>,l t "ucces, 

rfl te. Keilh was a pe£lCenlak~rl not t.><b dy gIving in to .lnger or fru.':I~ 

tr;1Iion, d n ,.JbsolutC' projP.S5ion•.iI in (~verything 11(' did. MJny of u, 

vvill look in our Iflghooh ,md 5m ile .11 ~eei Tlg Keith 's n,HlH.'. there, 

;1I1d be be.llcr pilots ior thE' \ovay he laughl us -. he mJ~.' he gone hut 

wil l no l Iw (nrgc.>tte ll. \<V(! ~C:.'nci uur (ondolen(C!:o 10 Jean, Robert and 

K.Hl'n, 

The Members - 8annerdown GC 

Eric Shore MBE - Devon & Somerset 
IT was J. long goodbye to hie Hudson Lithgow Shorf', who died al 

the agp (Ii 90 on J<l nuilry 12, 2006, rlfter a pro traued il I Jle~s.. I-h' 

h.Jd given We.U 5('rv iC'C' to rhe dub (or 25 ye,l(s <IS Ire;ISu rcr wilen, 

w ith the utmosl inlegri ty, 11<' "51('(;'-red us throu~h 1~,J.n <.md diHiclI h 

liml:~ (o ll u..ving the purch.1s(' oi our sit(, at North Hill, th rough thl' 

rour"l' of llw duh'~ deve-Iopment <inri sul)sequcnt achievement 01 

the consider,l bll' Jsscts l'n jo),<'o by rnemhC'h todJ)', In 1:II£'r yt.'<H' 

Er ic hecJm(' the club's Prcsid<.->nt; dn oifice he em braced wi th his 

ch.1rJt lcristi c dignity and mode:'!ty. Eri c.: enjoyed J varied J. nr! 

sometimes chall('nging fl ying c,lr('er: he' w.)s a fine press-on CfOSS

c.:ounlr,' pilot .llld loved alpi ne soari ng in ~rJnce ..lI1d AU slria, On 

olle 0((,,510n he iound himself low in n Tyrolean v<1 l1ey, w ith 

IlmvhercJ to brld. He confided in Cod th,1I if h(' climlx'd ~rtr(' l )' 

;lWil~' he wo uld n('v(:'r fl y ag·"in. He did - Jnd wa s. up and ..lW<lY 

agJin lhe O(,:\; , (by~ l Ie W,IS ,) cornpc·tell t and enthusiastic tug pilot. 

scrving It1(' cluh wPlI in t h i~ Cd lX1t ily fur rn..lIl)' )'(.~.Jf~ abo. f.ric 's 

w(lrlim(;' flying career WJ5 ,lbruptly cUrI~lil ed when, lIn luckily, no 

hi..., return from ,m intrucier l a~ k the enginl' (Ii h is. Spit fire blew over 

the French coast, l iE' iorcC' land(:d on Ih~ l)c~lCh .mrl W(l~ suiJS('

qUE'n li y incJrceralcci for the omatiun. Howevt.'r, hi s time <lnd t'vi 

delll IJ lcnt ior iorgery were nOI w.:1stcd, .1-; he usefully engaged in 

the t ,lS~ o j preparing pJSsporls and PJperS to assist the escape oi 

rn,lny fellow po\·\ls from Stalag lui! III; later \n be known ",,, the 

Tro jan Horse [sc<lpe .1S depitt('d in the film " The Great hcape·' . 

For th is work he \'va:- l ~l ter aW.1 rof'd the M.BE. ForllHl<ltely these 

s kill ~ (eas(!d to be utili sed when, in p05t-war Civil ian liie, he 

lK'Cilll1e a ban~ rn;lIMgN! Eri c wi ll hC' rem c fllb('ren iondly by many 

membe.rs ,lnd is so rely m issed hy rho>t;.· privileged to have known 

him well, not only (or hi s sense 01 humour and ~il11 u s ing wi t hut 

dl~o ior his ki ndnes~. 1-1('- was ,ldlll ired Jnd r('spected by J. II. Our 

condolences go to his i~lm il )'. 

Barbara Fairclough a nd Tim Gardner 

his Brnn/.t.' paper in AuglJ S't. In September J I,HgC skip arrIVed, 

Ih':l!l ks to .:1 l1tl1e dub nlelllher.~ w ho helped tidy Ihe d ub - you 

WOtJld have thought it \V,lS Novel11bef w ith Ih<.' large bonfire.! 

Helen Pagt" 

Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak) 
OU R: summer vi~ i !.u r s haw flown jout], for tht: wintPr, til ckuk 

nights. have set in and w e arc Jl rc.ady well into our winler flyi ng. 

Frc"llll j.1 IlUd l)' 7, w C': Jre rnak ing book<iI) le fly ing Jnd ins truction 

;:lv(l. ilablc ·'ven days , IN k. The Scott ish ASH 2.:J W~lS \.... ilh u~ fu r 

moSt of OClObe.r ~u we hopec;! 10 lak~ Jdv,lIll(]ge. o j Olutumn waW . 

"Vt' wi ll be ii lling pl'15ma rop lD our wi nch d uring 5011 1<.' " Innned 

mainten.H1Ct' timp du ri ng Novf>mber Jot! wi ll report Tn d ue 

c()u rsf.:'. Achievemcnts ~i ll e the las; iss.uf' inc1 uoc A lisl ,l i r D uif, 

S,lll y \·Voo lrich, R~ll i f\.' Neil and D avid Reitter (~ 1I 50 10 ), A lastJi r 

Mutch (~ il vcr heighO ~lnrJ Dave Porter ! ilV(~ .... height ,.Jtld duration). 

Ian Easson 

Shenington (Shenington) 
SHEN INGTON Soup Kitchen «',lily swings In to <1c tiun in <lut unln 

with our t(Jp chef., vyi ng tu win t"Jvour wit h iluVI)Ur; W" hope I ( J 

haw' ,1 rcviv711 of Eri l uwn'j Bt.'el \,Vellington, In(1 p h.1ps Derr-k 

SJ.lldfOfd's paell.J will benefil from hiS" sojourn in Sp~rin . \ ,V' II 

(Ionc , to Andy Li nfield (or p:l sin~ the Bronze (,XJm, to Brian 

Hucker for his crOS$-c.ountry c.ncim seJ1lf'nI, and Iv Bob "Vill ter, 

who aced the Brunz,e paper iJeJOi'C gOing solo! Vi 110($ w~lcome 

all w inter. we;)thc.r pc.rmittr l1 I; p..I\I(_'d rUl1wt1)':, m<1 k<.' i t rK.JSS illte. 

Mary Meagher 

Shropshire (Sleap) 
AF11R .1 lew monlhs ol .)eeing li ltlc W,.Jve~ \\It' h~v(' rr..-cen tl y h.Jd 

sevC'r~1 1 ~ood W;'JVC' dJys \'Il th thc TWin As'ir reclchlng 14,oooft. \ '\It' 

regu larl y ' • .)nu U ~L·. wave li ft ~lfound three m iles west o r ~ leJP. 

Two weeks ago til Wllve at j Llst no rth c~15' of 'hf' ai riit-'!d and 

pmduced a very vi ~orou ~ rotc)( on the ,J Pproach to (umVilY 23 

which cJ lIshr some POW(\ted ~IrU,ltt IJOJw,He Jnd su rpfl sed 

oth€r~ wllh three l irnt;S" their norma l f71t E' of t hmb as. thcy k'f! the 

ci r uit. Shrop:,h ire f\ero Club Ic.,ve dub ..lircrait telh 'red (HJt , iLle 

in !he UIll Il1('r and the Soari ng Group W{,'fe Ilble: to usc Ihl~ e.mply 

hang,j( sp~CC 10 Ic.:tvl' the Tw in As tir ri gge:t1 !m much or the l illlCl, 

This avoiued d lo t o f heav}' ri gging and hilS incrC';l.seLl ulili:'J ti on. 

Keilh Field 

Southdown (Parham) 
,,\ dub ICLurd wa ... broken Ihis $CJ.50Il, wi th over ('J,OOOkrn ilown 

by the uos~-rount ry Squ'HI. There is no doullt r('gu i<lr l1 ()rtherly 

vvi nLl, played d part in our succt.!::.s, and the. club i~ h,1PPY to ork r 
w in ter I11 crnb(~ r~hip 10 ,) lItho$c w hf) would like to i ly t h~ ridge. 

If you iane)' doing;] w inter JOO krn a long thl' South Down:-;, givc 

u.. a G1 1I. !',lu l Fritche came Iillh in the Still1Ch rd Class N,)tionilJ::.. 

not t(:'I1th as 1 repurtl·d in thc l..lst bSlJe-, and jJck i<.' VVilli .Jms- h.1S 

her bronze. Torn ShepJrd, Stephen CIOlS~pool, lJi!vid G(:~M, 

AI.1Slili r G ill and Ben O'Neill £lIis all went so lo, the 1,111(:r on his 

161h h irthday . cc.mgra tlJl.l lion5 to ,1 11. \.v<., arc delightc·d to ~l."'e th<.' 

return of DJvid Clew!', Paul Tichener Jncl john r\'\ .1 tl1cw .... 

f'l>ler J Holloway 

South Wales (Usk) 
IN lat(' Sep!erniJer ,1 group uf pilot.s re-cliscu\'crcd the joys oi Ihc' 

Cwrnbr.:1 1l ridg'. one Ih.1I h,l sn 'l h(>( 'n flown (or m~lny y 'ars. It 

worked very well up to 2, ·WOil. They u t' li(:'ve t h~1t with a good 

c.lslC'r ly it wou ld he poss ibl e to go trom CvvrnlH.J1l 10 I-"Ia)'. Th,,\') 

Mound ;Okm s; sompth ing In look forWMd to Ih is wintc'ft \,-Ve 

were hunoured to bl! involv(:d in til(' gOth hirthdl..ly rldHll l iolls 01 

Ch~rl je {v\ OO((:', .1 iurm('( \VV\f2 glider pilot, uy ~iv ing him J tri .l l 

Sailplane & Gliding 60 
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MIB Update 

ili gh t w it h Cr('g Scou. Ir 's has. .:; tood down JSCFI - we lh.1nk 

him fur .il l hi:> h<H'C/ wor k, and S;lY h<'lIo 10 DolVe Jelirib. 

George Robertson 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
THf late $Ulllllw r ':l .lW iirst ':l.o los fur r hil Shull Pc tC' r Idc kf-on. Bcn 

loll y and Nick Hr;uiy, w hi le TessJ BrJdy flew a solo .lcr010w, 

bron ze legs. for W,m ('n John'ion :lIld Tony MuOft', the ros, 

CDlJll ln' D ip lo01,l for Nick Ro lfC'. \,\1(' 11 done to eVl 'ryonc.. R<l ngi 

de '-\bJliy W,J::' sl'l ond in the Club Class .1t th(' Hic C'stC'r Regiunab , 

w inning IWI) (i<l,,<; . LJ nfm tunJtdy for us., R;)ngi will sn on be 

returning hOI1lt' to i....,:('w L (",l l,lnd. ,\ s Ihe ~utl r i ng s.e~l ':i.O n drJ.w,> to 

;J cl o~l:-', our COITUl1Itt ef:.' is I ()o k i n ~ to r W.1YS to improvC' the :..uri.1ce 

ul our ~ite and to cu nl inu/:, upddti ng our fleet. 

Culin Raldifie 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
Af tl1<: AC,\1 i ll Ortolll'r the following ,1W,lrd.. W (1f( ' presented: 

Andy Cnfrc~ (il ying ,)Chi(!velllC'nt) , Phi l Ki ng, (most progress ive in 

v(i,u ), M.lrtin PJlm.... r, (bes t il ight dub glider), M ik( , Corficlt l [Tol11 

Sm ith memor ia l nfl'~-LUll f1try ~lCh i<' v('mC'n t) , Ph il Ki ng! (iirs. t 300 

km or t h(~ ~'(-,J r), Phil PickclI (the Sells idc Trophy), Ph il King and 

l;,Jdgl! Ldddef Trophy - M;Htin 1)(\ It11<.'r. Ch ~l i rm. 1n John Di('kinson 

~nd Itl{' UHlHll illce Pfl'sl'nt('d th e. io\!uwi ng cm'Jrcb: Fred Ilaines 

:-;,hl~ld - tLmy Kerby; John Simonite Trophv - ~()b Horsnell ; The. 

\·Vinch Truphv - 1);lVid Se.lrlf.!. \I\for~ is ongo ing to Wilde <lnd level 

the ilyi ng ;1rI':.'<)Sw ith th(' rt'rnJining so il hl2lo((.'. (he w inter sC'(s in 

wi th ' he nCCCSSJ ry cqu ipm('nt o n hi re p i llS the rnus<.. le pow l 'r 01 

t ho~(' wt....II·known vo luntl'.(-'rs (o()rdi f1J ted by M ar1i n G r('(m w ood . 

fi n.lll y l Of1gr.J tlJlatio ns to 1""lIt King on solos in the K-l J. 
Harry Williams 

The Soaring Centre (Husbands Bosworth) 
WElL done tu Craham l.cJtherl.lIld , luhn I:k:rr)" Pra kash Modi , 

Cla ire' BI,}Lkburn and Connor Hi( k('y, w ho h.w<..' so loed . Also , our 

vi.,it ing rrl'lll h Jnd Itd li;lIl pilo ts who ~ol ned w; th ltS- C eoli 

,\tuguier, Guilio M~l jSl rl'lIi .llld AVl.'li no Pons. 'Wel l done to Chris 

Cu rt i:-. who C.l llll' :i rd <It th(; Gr;l llsden Rt.·gion<lls. Two of uur 

Junior pi lo t;" Sleven P07crsk;s and l:i('anor ,.\rmstrong, bOlh corn · 

p<'\cd in the t'irsl curnpetitions IliI5),l--'<')[ . \ 'Ve held our ilnlRlal 

dinner <lnr! (lW,utis cpr('lllony in o H::rnl H.': 1. Co ngralll iations In ., 11 
Ihe priJ'c \\' i nner~ . Tha nks "Iso to ev )'Oll € who h~l pt!<J o ul Wit h 

the bonfi re and ijrcwork~ . The chiidren'$ Chri ':; lnlaS party <lIld 

Sanl<1ily. ;n wi ll bE' in rJeLefTl.b~r. Contact the o f,'iet" im d('ld i ls, 

Siobhan Crabb 

Trent Valley (Kirton in Linds.ey) 
CONG RATU LATIONS 10 SIeve vVi lkinson who ~cored the most 

individual poi nts in our ydlow hung trophy ,1 lthu ugh we h~1d 10 

IlJrro\\' ly ( OJll e d<.' defeat to Saltby ovcra ll. [)(>:-;p ite indi fferent 

w('at/1r'r, there h,1VC' been some good so.ui ng Ilights. Two mem

b·er~ have bought new glider" <Ind five new syncJicJ tes hdve also 

!wen iorm~'d O llr l lubhou::i(' co ntilllK's 10 improve ;md th,lIl ks to 

1.1 ':111) Colk 'rcl ll \ve. ~hal l soon hav(' ,) bM. \Ne h.. d .J \vt:"kolll ~ v isi t 

Irom j() int Avi ,lt ion SerYic('~ Jnd th l'i r underw ri ter w ho we're' Jble 

10 Il ll'f:."1 some or our memhefs; .-1 v(' rr u-jelul dis(U5Sion ensu( 'fL 

Ian johnson 

Ulster (Bellarena) 
Wl havE'- ord("rerl our new K2 1 w i th fd wry filled h.md con trols 

t'or pcfHln.... w ith d js~)b il i t i c.., ; W E' hop<' 10 take delivery in M an:h 

2007, The UJster gliding dub will host fhe 2007 Irish Nation,l l 

C l i d ' l1 ~ Championships i rom 5th- l Hh MilY w ith tw o ci.1sscs, 

one lor \\,(XlcJen .lI1d i ()bric gl iders J ild one ior p b stic gli de rs. 

The rc(u rlJi shm f~n t oi our Super Cuh i~ we!! under w~l)' .)tlO i ingers 

Far left: Ben O'Neill-Ellis is 

the son of Southdown club 

secretary's Raisin. who also 

soloed in 2006. Ben was sent 

solo by Angus Buchanan and 

Ben s brother is in the picture: 

Left: Mark Perrier is one of 

two recent soloists at York 

(see also p5 of this issue); 

Right: Bill Dick (left) with his 

instructor Tony Frazier after 

going solo at Pocklington 

December 2006 - January 2007 

crossed \vill be b;)ck on site by Chri stmas. Sales o j our new cl ub 

c lo th ing hrlvP been go ing C~l r l'm l' l y well - a nice Chr islmas 8ifl! 

Finbarr Cochrane 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
\'VF hJd a very :,Ut (, (-,5si lll summ er. O ur move In "Ill ,111 -,l ero tow 

operation tl: iew YC,:HSago has been tho roughly v indi cdted by the 

f1lll (.:h better sO' lr ing <HId l TO$<; -(Uulltry oppo rtun ili l's. This y(-'or wt: 

<1cqu irc·d 50me much more ~r i () u s gr.1 ss; -cutl ing cquiprnt;!nt than 

we hild previQusly, Jnd we tl: re pleol secl <) t the improvemenrs Ih il; 

h:15 nlcl(k to our si lC' . Fin.:d ly, I wou ld like to ol ler an (l jlology to 

lohn l eCoy!e, who$l.' n<l me I o lll illecl from thf' lisl 01 slJcce~sful 

p ilo15 Hy ing til!' longest task u f our t'-l~k week cJrl ier this year. 

No t only did John get .JfOlHH I: he won Ihe (k)y! 

Graham Turner 

Vintage Glider Club 
SADLY the t\' tllinnal Rd lly .11 Asto n 0(1\\1 11 was rdineu o i l hut the 

Inlcrn.lt ional Rall y in France \VJSw ell J. lt f' ndC'd. Of the 38 gliders 

Ihe o l<.l('st \,..1.., the I ()J S d " igm:cI Rho ll sperber BeA 260; good 

weather .1 l1owcd two 300km i lights in K:I-() s. The 34th 

Jnterndt iorlJ I R<.I ll y had BB enlriC-s, incl uding .l Ci mhor,l . I luller 

17b, M ilJn ,)ncJ ,) Spanish Scrgial ke l./S5. Tw o tvli n i moa~ ar~ .1ir 

w orthy in G(·rmany w ith p rogrc.,s l lc ing IllJde buil d ing Ihe- new 

Horten 4.1 . Next year a Sa l<l nl .:mdr.) wi ll fly in Poland and a 

M in imo.! cit D unst.Jhle . / \ repliGl 1Wi() H,lrq l K' Ailee, along:-; ide 

AV IA 11 ,lnd AVIA 11)2 replicas oi the Avia H istori Cluh wcre d is

plclYf'(1 in the h;l ng,lr. A rep lk.t1 or an Av i(:l 1:>2 11.1ce lled pr imary is 

(l.xpectcd to tly from Anger50 M arcein 2007, J~ p':lrt ;\s Christian 

Kavd's Mus~ de I' Ai r Regional 's fl I, and )hou ld b t-' Jero LOwed 

by Ihpir M orilne 505 Storch. 

Chris Wills 

Wolds (Pocklington) 
CONCRATULATIONS go 10 C ordon Ba:,ey who, .1iter.1 mo tor 

bike acc idenl w h ich lelt him in ,\ whcelchdir, ha" rt:'-so l()cd aile r 

il long lay-ofi. \,\le l! done .1 lso 10 Bill D ick on going !'olo. The 

\·V() ld~ ront im ll'::' ttl m.l intdill i ts till e. as om.' o f tile I J<.~ I c l uh~ in 

the U K .15 tWQ of nu r n1('rnbl'r'S M C selec ted for the 2007 Junior 

"Vo rl d ChJmpionshi ps in Ri et i so congral lJl.a tions 10 Simoll r{arker 

Jil d Charlie Tdgg. Thl' Two-Scater Camp \Va'> once <l g<'l in loved hy 

il ll , li nd we r..lised £2,700 or the Ji r dmbulance:. \"-'ell done 1.0 

S'Wl Roddie on completing his Sliver sho rtl y .l iter hb Bronze. 

vV~we h , l~ IJct~n enjoyt.'d hy st:'vera l mcmb(~r~ r(,cently OVE-'r the 

airficl rl w ith h(> ights of 13,000ft be ing rc']ched from Pod :li ngton. 

Sam Roddie 

Yor.k (Rufforth) 
\,VF'VE had Iwo i i rst solo flight!'>, from M ark Pc rrier LInd Simon 

Hawki n - Simon bc ing the youngest p i lo t in the country on t h~ 

day of his f light. Simon r.l ises monpy for h is fl ying (rom his papl~r 

round and c,lr-w,lsh ing hu!)inC's$. In M .lrc h it w i ll be 20 YCilrs 

since I-iarnhk,toll" Club jOi nl«1 Ruffo rth. \\le (Ire pLlnning .1 get 

together in the Llubhous{' On SJtu roay the 10th Jncl member::. o f 

either cl ubs who wou ld l ike to atte nd should contac t Chris 

McDermot! Roe al the (' Iu b. Congratu ldl ion.. In Murdoc h Curri(' 

for fe-so lOing Jite'r 22 YE'J rs, C FI Ri ch.:ml Kali n finishing 2nd in 

t h(~ N ort llt':' rn R("g ion(l l ~ and 10th in the O pen CI~lS:" 0J:llionLl ls, 

M~Hk Lc nch Jnd Terry Moran jor completing Hronl C Uadges, 

COOl! D,l niel on his cros!)-COunl ry endorsement , and M;)uhcw 

M oxon ~1I10 Ha rry DouglCl s jo r Q.1 rn ing I OOkrn diplomJ.5. 

Andrew a nd keith Batty 

S&G ~'i thanks 80 to DdJb Evans (or pelitin!.; Cl ub News (rom Ihe 

/O,SOO words svhmiueo to 117(:' 6,800 we ll.1ri space for this issue 

In the latest of our regular series ,gleaned from UK Air 
Accident Investigation Branch bulletins, here are recent 
summarit's from the Department for Transport: 

Glase r Dirks DG-600 Glider, 8GA 3445 (Tail No 656) 

Year of Manufacture: 1 'JaB 

Dale & Time (UTC) : 18 SCplCrn h" , 2005 J l 12301", 

localion: Ri dg.e\vf,lll\i rfk>ld 

Persons on Board: Cre w - 1 

Injuries: 1 (Fal.)l) 

Nature o f Damage: Glider destroyed 

Pl licence: fAt Gold (Augu5t 19A 1) I1 nel J Oiamonds (Ju ly 1~85) 

Age: 74 years. 

Exper ience: 4 . 18hhrs ( (inKl ted 2,000 on type) 

Infonnation Source: AAIS field invcs tigil l ion wi th BGA nssi ~ta nte. 

Sy nopsis: A I ;1 height o f .lpproxinl alely 350i t dur ing i} winf;;h 

LlUIlCh, the glidt:'r WJ~ oiJ::'l:.'rvL>d to be clil11h i l..g .lI i' sl ightly teepcr 

than norma l .lngle. It5 <1 irspeed w~l S perceive d to be abnormally 

slow .11ld the \v inch engine lu<;.t rpm. Th0 wi nc.h oper.Hor JUjuSlecJ 

the v,rtnd 1 ,hrou le setti ng to .1110 \\' the C'lnglne to.l Ldcr~' bur tll i). 

h~d little effec t. The. glider stJl1ed, )'~Iwed 10 the. rll'h t .Jnd entered a 

ri ghi -hand .sp in: during thi ' manOE'UVrp th e. a hle: 5q ltl fdl d i rom 

thl! glider. Height was in.sufii('ient ior r "covery ilJld th(' gli dt~ struck 

the ground w hi b t sp inning, r<.l tll ll y inj uri ng the p il ot. 

Sa fety Recommendation: Ev idence thilt th~ pilot 's shoulrlcr hMn 

rllay no l howe 1 n sec:~t r('ff during th4: wi nch I<lu nch ha::. g iven rise 

to the p0 5sIb ili ty that he IllLl y hav slid rCJrwards and upw,J rds 

rC'i 03 ti ve to the sea l pJn dnd i n;.tdverten tly mov d rhe r nn trol 

co lumn JI\ in(..rCJsing th . pitch ~.. ng l ~ of th glider. l ie may Jiso 

h~.lV(, bt.'en restri c led in h iS a bilit y to Illove it iorward .1gJ in fur 

r('COvl' ry JCl io f\ fl CL.lUse oj t h~c pot 'n tb l c:w sal facto it WJS 

r<.~comll1cnd 1hy !he SGA IOvestigalor that (s GA 0 11(6): The BGA 

remind all glider pilOts o t' the impor1Jncc? o ( ensuring that l ider 

hMne:.~ corrt."C...1 Iy j it Ih ' user of Ihe gJid1?r and Ih. 1 thJt hilmpss is 

iully ~C'c u r<..>(1 before ([ iRhl. 

Safety aClion take n: The procedures Jnd pro blems of wi nch 

lau nches have b ~n adf:'qu<l tc ly cove'red b)' th .. fe e nt ....vurk 

conoucte<:J by d SCA ~a iely ln i ti ~H ive. 11) ir ("ondusiollS and 

recommc nri,l\ ions have bc?t:f1 ci rcuiJtcd to .,11 SGA·Jffil i.1te d clubs 

an I th 'n( ' will be c irculal C'd to all BGA-assodJ.tI!<J ~nder pilots 

w i lhi n the Un it.ed Kingdom. Therefore, It i rl o l cOl lsi(jered 

ncces5~1f)' (o r the AA !B 10 make anv add i l ion~1 1 recommCndrl lioll':'. 

Fournier RF4D, G-AVKD 

location: L3.~h.1m Airii eld, HJlllpsh irc. 

Date: 'n J ~ln U i-l ry 200h 

Summary: 1h pi lot had r tly returned to the syndicilte w hich 

owned the aircra ft ~ ft f' r an Jbs('nce of c;pvc>r,, 1years. Du ri ng d loca l 

fl ight, he nOl iced t h ~ t hls mal' had hpen trapped undern (lth the 

I.l nding ge,1f' Ralse/Lt)wl.'f lever so he released the I'lndrng gc.) r 

lock, which allow ed the 5iMglp w l)(,('1 10 swing i rc :l ' duwn under 

gr:.w ity ,HlU tht· leve r to move iorwards, f('I('.l sing th~ ma.p. lIe then 

f'l:~- " lI s locking Ihe land ing gear but does not remember moving the 

Ra ;sf'Jl ()w(~r I('ve r to r('tract it !irs!. {Jur ing the downwind cht..>cks , 

11<.' bdi <.'ved hl ' hDd lowe-rcd the landi ng gea r, b ut, upun touchdown 

on the"! grClss strip, it was evident th.l l it w ;)s retracted . fhe al rCf<l it 

G1mc 10 (~sl \", ilh rn ini rn JI tb rn Jl;j,e. In a p rompt Jnd i rank .:;Iate

merlt, he cnnceci th .ll l~ had prolM b ly fl own wi th the gear locked 

down ,Jfld , w hen it me to nxtend it be(oro land ing. he. simply 

oper ~l l ed the RJ i~elLowe.r lever to reverse its p revious; pruo ition, 

t:.'~en though Ihis f "rflctcd Ihe b~a r. He poi nted out t h~l l Ihe 

posit lUll S w ere 1101 Iilhellcd, but doubls w helher thi s wou ld have 

prevented the err o r. 

Grob Gl 098 molorglider, G-KNEK 

Location: Currock Hil i Glid inf; Cluh, NorthumbriJ 

Dale; 19 April 2006 

Summary: The hJnd li ng p ilot W d S f lying (rom the right seil t, wh ich 

1;\' ,)5 un usual for him, and meant Ihil l th !' ontro l co lum n Jnd ~l i r

brdKl! l ~veJ were in the nppOsite h'1I1ds c:omrdred to wht>n flying 

from the I (I seat. During ,3 gl ide .1pproach for .J straight-io l.1nd ing 

on Runway 06 , wi th the .l.i rbrakes in, an und(,p;hDol be" n 10 

develop Hi; un(amiThu ity w it h i l )'ing from the right ~eJt resu lted in 

the p riOt lIl it ially app ly inf;. i rmpprop ri~t control inputs. \vh k h 

increased (he m te o f d<...lScc.nt. Th Jin:r.lft touched dO\-\'l1 heil vily nn 

ris ing ground in the Runw.lY 06 ondcn;hoot. 

f or mOre detJ i ls visit w ww. Jc1 ib.dfl. fj() v. uk ,:lIld select publicdtions 
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'BGA Badges 

No Pilot Club (place of flight) Date Accident/incident summaries by Douglas Every 

AIRCRAFT REGISTRATION DATE PI LOT(S) 

FAI 750KM (SINGLE-SEATER) Ref Type Camage 11m. Place Age Injury P1 Hours 

59 Alistair Nunn lrom Lasham 11 .7 .2006 093 ASW20L EI-167 Substantial 05-Jun-06 Bellarena 47 None 133 

13:00 

DIAMOND BADGE The aerotow ground run was normal in the crosswind conditions until the pilot increased the /lap setting . The glider ballooned. 

714 John Pursey Devon & Somerset 9.8.2006 then descended sharply, bouncing off the ground. The consequent higher balloon triggered a release by the glider pilot. The glid

716 Graham Lambert Lasham (Le Blanc) 18.7.2006 er turned. acquiring an increaSing taitwind component. The tell wing tip impacted. causing a rapid ground loop and substantial 

damage to Ihe aircrall. 

Diamond distance 

1-1065 John Pursey Devon & Somerset 9.8.2006 094 GROB TWIN ACRO None 01-Jul-06 Incident Rpt None 

1-1066 Graham Lamber! Lasham (Le Blanc) 18.7.2006 The pilot had been briefed 10 watch for strong upper winds but got too far back. The a"crall was seen to be Iowan the downwind 

leg and so the pilot elected to land into wind in a set-aside field. 

Diamond goal 

2-3 137 Peter Bagnall Brislol & Glos 19.7.2006 095 DG300 4349 Substantial IS-Jul-06 Mossat 68 None 480 

2-3138 Steven Haley London 29.6.2006 12:30 Aberdeenshire 

2-3139 Paul Barnen Surrey & Hants 10.4.2006 The pilot landed out during a cross-country competilion on a sloping field with two levels. He adopted too last an approach for the 

2-3140 Roberl Nichols Wolds (Tours) 8.7.2006 light wind conditions and landed up hill, bounced on the first hummock. floated on to land before the second hummock, ground 

2-3 141 David Bradley Yorkshire 30.7.2006 looped to avoid a head on collision with a stone wafl. The glider fuselage was broken and the left wing damaged. 

2-3142 Michael Vickery Lasham 24 .7 .2006 

2-3143 Luke Dale Lasham 8.8 .2006 096 AUSTRIA Std 1991 Write off 16-Juf-06 Edgehill ridge base 5S Serious 

2-3 144 David Smith Bidford (Bicester) 8.8.2006 t7:oo 

2-3145 Brian Lomas Bowland (Hus Bas) 6.8.2006 The glider was observed spinning in after attempting to make a lurn away from the airfield to land out. Witnesses reporled the 

2-3146 Jonathan Thorpe DLGC (Gransden) 8.8.2006 glider on a shallowing approach to the airfield with a clear observation that there was no way he was going to make it under the 

2-3147 Guy Jarvis Dorset 28.7.2006 conditions. Possible contributing factors were turning whilst at a high angle of attack. lack of awareness of the wind conditions 

2-3148 Geoffrey King BMGC (Bicester) 8.8 .2006 and curlover while setting up the approach. Also possible dehydration , as the pilot had been on the field all day. and a lack of 

2-3 149 Robin Birch Cotswold 29.6.06 experience on the aircraft type. 

GOLD BADGE 097 DUO DfSCUS Write off 19-Juf·06 Incident Rpt 

2412 Andrew McKee Windrushers 19. 7.2006 A fire occurred in the aircralt during low au I. probably triggered by the wheel brake binding, caUSing a heat build up in the wheel 

2413 Paul Barnen Surrey & Hants 10.4 .2006 box. A fire extinguisher was used but Ihe fire was too strong by Ihe time il was noticed. 

2414 Simon Buckley Cotswold 19.7.2006 

241 5 Martyn Johnson Yorkshire 28.7.2006 098 ASW20 2620 Minor 19-Jul-06 Nympsfield 54 None 4880 

2416 David Bradley Yorkshire 30.7.2006 18:0S AJF west end 

2417 David Smith Bidford 8.8.2006 The pilot had completed a long cross-country flight on a very hot day. He kept the water on board to help penetralion into a 12

2418 Elwood Mancini South down 8.8.2006 ISkts wind and made a hurried but satisfactory lurn at 200ft. The pilot used bOlh hands to engage the flap to the full landing posi

2419 Jonathan Thorpe Derby & Lanes 8 .8.2006 tion as iI is very heavy at more than SOkts. At about 30ft as he started the round out the pilot unfocked Ihe brakes and the flap 

2420 Ian Bullous Yorkshire 1.9.2006 lever shot forward to full negative. In this situation the staif speed of the gilder is about SOkts and the glider arrived very heavily 

2421 Michael Jenks Bath Wilts N. Dorset 2.8.2006 on the ground. 

2422 Julian Bane Cambridge 4 9.2006 

099 LlBELLE Std 4S24 Minor 23-Jul-06 Parham 47 None 

Gofd distance 16:15 

Andrew McKee Windrushers 19.7.2006 Following a normal landing. the pilol taxied off to the len and due to unfamiliarity on the type, failed to locate the brake lever in 

Peter Bagnall Bristol & Glos 19.7.2006 lime. The glider, at slow speed , made contact wilh a parked glider. causing minor damage to Ihe rudder. 

Richard Logan Ulsler 15.7.2006 

Stephen Haley London 29. 6.2006 100 CIRRUS 3730 Substanlial 17-May-Q6 112 mile 52 None 

Paul Barnett Surrey & Hants 10.4.2006 OPEN 14:00 E of Mifnathort 

David Bray Oxford (Dunstable) 24.7.2006 The gfider was launched with the aim of completing a S-hour badge flight. The pilot selected a set-aside field and the inilial gentle 

Martyn Johnson Yorkshire 28.7.2006 touch down was followed by a rapid deceleration as the main wheel of the glider sank into the soli ground . There were no imme

Rober! Nichols Wotds (Tours) 8.7.2006 diale signs 01 damage to the gtider when II was derigged in the field. However. when the glider was subsequenlty rigged two days 

David Bradley Yorkshire 30.7.2006 later, damage was found 10 both forward mounting spigols. 

David Morgan WGC (Dunstabte) 24.7.2006 

Robert Starling NNGC (Dunstable) 24.7.2006 101 LS8 4288 Substantial 14·Jul-06 1 km wesl of None 1100 

Michael Vickery Lasham 24 .7. 2006 17:30 Bicester AJF 

Luke Dale Lasham 8.8.2006 During the final glide at the end of a competition flighl , Ihe pilot found himself in lois of sinking air and assessed that iI would be 

David Smith Bidford (Bidford) 8.8.2006 too risky to continue the glide. He elected to land out and selected as his besl option a field with standing crop. He landed inlo 

Elwood Mancini Southdown 8.8.2006 wind, straight and level. having dumped the waler ballast. However, he was unabfe to prevent a ground loop, causing damage to 

Brian Lomas Bowland (Hus Bas) 6 .8.2006 the fuselage immediately behind the wings, 

Jonathan Thorpe DLGC (Gransden) 8.8.2006 

Guy Jarvis Dorset 28.7.2006 102 LS8 4681 Writeolf 14-Jul-06 1 km wesl of Minor 2S00 

Geoffrey King BMGC (Bicester; 8.8.2006 17:30 Bicesler AJF 

A final glide with lots of margin progressively deterioraled through continuous sink. At 3km from the sile il still looked marginal but 

Gold height achievable and the pilot slarted to select fields. The glide deleriorated further and whilst being distracted assessing the roule and 

Simon Buckley Cotswold 19.7.2006 risks invofved, the pilot took a late deciSion to turn downwind to the last selected field . losing a lot of energy through the wind 

Garry Simpson SGU 9.8.2006 gradient. The only possibility from this position was a down wind landing inlo a small field and the high speed led to a miSjudged 

Ian Bullous Yorkshire 1.9.2006 final approach, which ended with lhe glider hitting the undershool hedge. destroying the lelt wing and breaking the fuselage in 

Michael Jenks Bath Wilts N. Dorset 2 .8.2006 two in the resufting ground loop. 

Julian Bane Cambridge 4.92006 

114 FALKE motorglider None 04-Aug-06 fncident Rpt None 

SfLVER BADGE None 

11 680 Annabel Marriott Lasham 17.6.2006 Aller an approach to Runway 24 during a pre-solo check flight in a motor glider, the instructor set up an awkward low circuil from 

11681 Les Fletcher Bidlord 25.7.2006 the normal high key position. He anticipated that the student would fly a low Circuit pattern on to Runway 24, but Ihe student was 

11682 Charles Stearman Stratford on Avon 25. 7.2006 unhappy wilh the height that he had available and decided to join a comfortable lell base leg for an approach 10 Runway 02. No 

11683 Andrew Richards Black Mountains 23 .7.2006 AfT calls were heard and no gliders or tugs were seen in the circuil to Runway 24 . During the round out phase of the landing the 

11684 Ellie Armstrong Soaring Centre 28.7.2006 MIG crossed 50-60 m in front of a DGSoo also rounding out on Runway 24 . 

11685 Michael Blocksidge Bowland Forest 14.7.2006 
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BGA Badges 

115 Aslir CS 4960 Minor 05-Aug-06 Tibenham 57 None 

14:13 No Pilot Club (place of flight) Date 
Shorlly before touchdown the pilot encountered heavy sink. He pulled back the control column to lessen the rate of descent. The 

glider bounced and the subsequent heavy landing caused the undercarriage to give way. 

SILVER BADGE (continued from previous page) 

118 DG202-17C 2788 Minor 03-Aug-06 Knighton 47 None 546 11686 Dave Maddicks Brislol & Glos 8.6.2006 

15:00 11687 Peter Bagnall Brislol & Glos 19.7.2006 

The accident occurred while landing out on a cross-country flight. The lield chosen was on the lee of a small ridge and with an 11688 Tim Treadaway Soaring Centre 13.7.2006 

uphill slope. The landing was into wind but the combination of wind turbulence and slope resulted in the pilot rounding out too 11689 Pete Winsor Lasham 3.7.2006 

late. The glider made a heavy landing onto bumpy ground and Ihe glider's undercarriage collapsed. 11690 Gerald Davies London 29.6.2006 

11691 Antony Davies Lasham 2.7.2006 

119 BOlkow 1570 None 20-Jul-06 Intersection 58 None 373 11692 Robert Brown Cotswold 29.6.2006 

Phoebus C 16:00 of runways at Burn 11693 Keith Steele Cambridge 3.7.2006 

The pilot made a normal final approach and hold off wilh the glider lined up on the runway centreline. The glider 10uched down 11694 Graham Macmillan Stratford on Avon 11.7.2006 

smoothly bul the undercarriage collapsed and it came down onlo ils belly. The separate lock that should be put in place when 11695 Arne Jorgensen Booker 10.4.2006 

lowering the undercarriage may nol have been properly located when the locking aClion was done. 11696 Slephen Edwards Cambridge 2.7.2006 

11697 Craig Olley York 23.7.2006 

120 Astir CS Substantial 16-Jul-06 Incident Rpt None 11698 Sarah Curtis Soaring Centre 21.7.2006 

On bringing Ihe glider oul of the hanger the left hand side of the rudder was seen 10 have been damaged. Nobody has since 11699 Pam Shultleworlh York 23.7.2006 

owned up 10 causing Ihe damage. 11700 Sean Boustred Soaring Centre 28.72006 

11701 David White London 29.6.2006 

121 T59H 2481 Minor 05-Aug-06 Crowl and AJF None 11702 Paddy Yeoman Buckminster 24 .7.2006 

Kestrel 22 17:00 11703 Simon Tucker Windrushers 9.8.2006 

Aller a cross-country flight the pilot joined the circuit to land. When he anempted 10 move the undercarriage lever to Ihe 'lower' 11704 Richard Parker Wind rushers 9.8.2006 

position it would only move aboul 1 in then wenl slack with an accompanying 'clinking' noise. The pilot checked the flying controls, 11 705 Brad Hough Devon & Somerset 29.6.2006 

which were all operating normally. He again tried the undercarriage lever but without success. He Ihen carried out a normal cir 11706 Daniel Johns Devon & Somerset 27.7.2006 

cuit, approach and landing onto a grass runway with the undercarriage raised, sustaining some light scratching to the underside 11 707 Stuart McKellar Devon & Some rset 23.7 .2006 

of the glider. It was subsequently found that Ihe connecting rod between the upper axle and the raisenower lever had broken off 11 708 Chris Nicholson Aquila 25.6.2006 

where the welded joint had completely failed. 11709 Stephen Daniell Cotswold 8.8.2006 

11710 Dick Skinner Essex & Suffolk 9.8 .2006 

124 CIRRUS Std 4609 Subslantial 28-Aug-06 Talybont None 11711 Derick Miles Siaffordshire 8.8 .2006 

16:10 11712 Timothy Lean Lasham 26.7 .2006 

DUring a cross-country task Ihe pilot landed oul. The glider hit a bush on Ihe approach , stalled then ground looped, causing sub 11713 Paul Jewell Denbigh 9.8.2006 

stanlial damage. 11714 Alex Ward Cambridge 8.8.2006 

11715 Victor Sheliord Cambridge 9.8.2006 

125 VENTUS CT 3279 Substantial 24-Aug-06 Nr Bromyard, 39 None 599 11716 Clive Dalzell Bic9ster 30.7.2006 

16:30 Herefordshire 11717 James Wilson Windrushers 8.8.2006 

During a land out on a cross country flight the pilot did not use sufficient speed to round out properly landing uphill on the select 11718 Bill Anderson Cairngorm 23.7.2006 

ed field. The gtider suffered some damage to undercarriage components. 11 719 Daren Kershaw Lasham 25.8.2006 

11 720 Howard Fletcher Oxford 22.8.2006 

126 ASW19B 4728 Substantial 25-Aug-06 Lasham 40 None 11721 Ken Arkley Yorkshire 25 .8.2006 

14:00 11722 Richard Colenzo Soaring Cenlre 25 .8 .2006 

The pifot landed the glider across a hard runway with the undercarriage raised causing substantial damage to the glider. 11723 MalihelV Moxon York 30.7 .2006 

11724 David Gelhin Bowland Foresl 30.8.2006 

127 DG101G 5198 Substantial 22-Aug-06 Dunton 43 None 130 11725 Ian Bullous Yorkshire 1.9.2006 

Elan 13:10 11726 Andrew Cockerell Lasham 7.9 .2006 

During a cross-country compelition Ihe pilol got low, selected a suitable field for land out then stalled due to wind shear on 11727 Norman Holifield Windrushers 8 .9.2006 

approach. The glider suffered damage to the undercarriage and to the port leading edge. 11728 Paul Rowden Cambridge 8.8.2006 

11729 Alan Palmer London 14.7.2006 

128 OLYMPIA 1253 Minor 07-Sep-06 Liza Beck 44 None 368 

463 16:30 Lake District UK 100km DIPLOMA 

During a cross-country flight the pilot landed out. After abandoning his first fiefd selection due to a telephone pole he caught the 1011 Andrew Richards Black Mountains 23.7.2006 

pori wing on Marram grass and ground looped the glider. 1012 Ellie Armstrong Soaring Centre 25.7.2006 

1013 Robert Brown Colswold 29.6.2006 

129 PAWNEE G-BLDG Minor 22-Aug-06 Pocklington None 720 1014 Craig Olley York 23.7.2006 

TUG 14:00 1015 Michael Corfield Strallord on Avon 25.7.2006 

Whilsllaxiing for position to take off, the propeller of the aircraft struck debris (rigging aid), which had been left on Ihe taxiway, 1016 Charles Boddinglon Sirallord on Avon 25.7.2006 

slighlly delorming Ihe propeller tip. 1017 Nick Jaffray Sirallord on Avon 25.7.2006 

1018 Miles Park Lasham 25.7.2006 

130 DART 15 1166 Write off 30-Aug-06 Sutton Bank 54 Fatal 287 1019 Mark Sanders Midland 28.7.2006 

18:50 1020 Nick Rolie Siafiordshire 23.6.2006 

Whilst ridge soaring at Sutton Bank Ihe visiting pilol was observed low and slow over the ridge. The glider spun into trees 50ft 1021 Chris Nicholson Aquila 25.6.2006 

below the top of the ridge seriously injuring the pilot and writing off the glider. The accident is subject 10 a full AAIB investigation 1022 Stephen Jarvis Nene Valley 30.7.2006 

assisled by the BGA. 1023 Stephen Farmer Strallord on Avon 25.7.2006 

1024 Alex Ward Cambridge 8.8.2006 

131 ASTIR CS JEANS None 27-Aug-06 Incident Rpt None 1025 Richard Robinson Essex & Suffolk 5.8.2006 

The pilot hailed his pre-flight checks due to a rain shower. After the shower he continued the checks but from the wrong place 1026 Mike Greenwood Midland 19.7.2006 

and failed to check that the glider's canopy was properly closed and locked. The canopy then opened during Ihe subsequent 1027 Andy Cobbett BOOker 21.7.2006 

winch launch. The pilot held on 10 if and continued with the launch then landed safely on the airfield with no damage to Ihe glider. 1028 Andrew Cockerell Lasham 7.9.2006 

1029 Paul Rowden Cambridge 16.8.2006 

132 VENTUS 4977 Substantial 10-Jul-06 Beinn A 64 Serious 1170 1030 David Pye Kent 30.7.2006 

2CT 14:45 bhuird, Nr Braemar 

The pilol took off from Aboyne wifh the intent of lIying a task set as part of Competilion Enterprise. Later that day the glider AEROBATIC BADGE 

crashed onto a hillside while returning to Aboyne. Having heard nothing from the pilot some time afler all other aircraft were Spt Unk Ron Jubb Burn 9.9.2006 

accounted for the CFI initiated calls to the emergency services, which culminated in a major SAR operation. The glider and pilot Spt Knwn Brian Griffin Buckminster 9.9.2006 

were found the following day and following on-scene medical treatment the pilot was lIown to Aberdeen Royal infirmary. Std Knwn Terry King Wyvern 19.9 .2006 

Std Knwn Justin Sheppard Wyvern 19.9.2006 
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Accident/incident summaries (continued) 

AIRCRAFT REGISTRATION DATE PILOT(S) 


Ret Type Damage Time Place Age Injury P1 Hours 


133 DG500 ELAN Substantial 04-Sep-06 Incident Rpt None 


The glider was being lowed in its trailer when it was involved in a road trallic accidenl. The luselage broke loose Irom its trailer 


liltings when the car and Irailer combination jack-knifed. resulting in the wing undersides being punctured by the fuselage root 


fillings. 


134 KA8B 2931 Minor 07-Sep-{)6 Aston Down 70 None 63 


16:00 AlF 

The pilot flew a normal launch. set up a circuit to deliver him onto an approach parallel to Aston Down's main runway. with the 

intention of landing in front of the clubhouse so that the glider could be recovered to the hangar. His approach and landing were 

in line with his general ptan. however. during the ground run the westerly wind component turned the glider. causing it to run too 

close to the trailer park. The glider was virtually stopped when the left wing tip caught the edge of a parked trailer. The glider sus

tained shock damage to the trailing edge of the wing. 

135 NIMBUS 2 1726 Minor 30-Jul-06 Nr Kinross 57 None 114 

12:30 

After lollowing a cloud street. heavy sink was encountered and. after descending rapidly to 1.300ft. the pilot selected a set-aside 

lield for landing. The approach appeared to be normal but the glider sank very heavily during roundout and the left wing touched 

down. The resulting ground loop cracked the rear fuselage. 

136 30-Aug-06 Incident Rpt None 


During de-rigging the port wing was left on trestles. The outboard tresUe was not sited correclly and the wing slipped olf the tres


lie. falling onto the outboard trailing edge of the flaperon. splitting the hinge mounting. 


137 SF27A 3436 Minor 09-Sep-{)6 Darlton 71 Minor 822 


13:00 gliding site 

During his pre-flight checks. the pilot was distracled by the GPS falling out of its mount when the canopy was placed on the fuse

lage. He faited to lock it in place and also did not carry out positive checks on the canopy lock when the cable was being offered. 

During the subsequent launch the canopy blew off at about SOOft cutting the pilot on the head. The pilot aborled the launch and 

flew a shortened cirCUIt and a normal landing. 

138 ASW15 3363 Minor 09-Sep-06 Sullon Bank AlF Minor 160 

14:16 

Following a normal take off run. the tug seemed to gain height rapidly whereas the glider lost height. The pilot decided 10 abort 

the launch at approximately 10011 and turned lell to make an into wind landing towards the south-easl. Having completed a 

heavy landing on very rough ground Ihe pilot ground looped to avoid running out of airfield. 

139 LS4 Substantial 27-Aug-06 Incident Rpt None 

After a competition llight Ihe pilot made a heavy landing and damaged the undercarriage. 

140 Nimbus 4 T Minor 21-Aug-06 Incident Rpt 

Whilst towing the glider and trying to manoeuvre il inlo grid pOSition , the vehicle's rear-mounted spare wheel caught the glide~s 

rudder. causing some damage. 

141 SZD-50-3 3589 Minor 23-Sep-{)6 Hus Bos 60 None 

Puchacz t3:40 43 Minor 12 

During a winch launch check flight PI released the cable at between 5011 and l00fl. P2 recovered OK but was not going to round 

out in time so PI took control and a heavy landing ensued. 

142 Pegase lOt A 3559 Minor 18-Sep-06 Hus Bos AlF 31 None 18 

13:00 

During the take off run the glider hit a bump. which pitched the nose into the air. The pilot overcompensated and the glider hil the 

ground then pitched up again. The pilot released at this point. the glider pitched nose down again , hit the ground and ground 

looped through 180· , damaging the nose of the glider. 

143 SZD-50-3 4714 Substantial 10-Sep-{)6 Pocklington 44 None 1400 

Puchacz 14:47 None 10 

The glider landed on a rough runway and as it bumped along the nose wheel hit the ground and in consequence deranged 

the rudder assembly. On subsequent checking the rudder assembly hinge boll was seen to have sheared where the split pin hote 

was and the nut had disappeared leaving a seriously damaged thread. The rudder assembly has been submitted to 

BAE systems for metallurgical examination. 

Classifieds 

Please send the text of your classified advert to 

Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor) 

- debbie @gliding.co.uk. Call 0116 2531051 

if you have any queries about classified adverts. 


Please remember that. if you are emailing text. 

your advert may not appear unless we have 

received payment by post or credit card by the 

deadline. The deadline for classifieds to be 

included in the February-March 2007 issue 

of Sailplane & Gliding is January 5. 2007 

after which any adverts received will be 

published in the following issue, 


Text : 80p/word. minimum twenty words (£16). 

Black and white photographs: £6 extra 

Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT. 


FOR SALE 

DG505 ORION for sale. 6 year old. circa 600 hours. 
Cobra Trailer. well instrumented including Cambridge 
Logger and GPS. 3 wing span configurations. 
Excellent condition . £50.000 Contact Mike Woollard 
on 01462-711934i07974-106190 

LS8-18. Very good condition. Built 1996, Complete 
with two year old Shirenewlon trailer incorporating 
rotating wing dollies for one man rig in less than 15 
minutes. £39.500. Contact Brian Scougall on 01577 
861505 

K12. 700h. based Porlugal . Radio Filser ATR 720. 
LX 160. LX20. new Jaxidas, factory trailer. 24000. Info 
and photos: www,grancho.googlepages.com or 
lak 12@nelvisao.pt 

1997 Duo Discus. Excellent Condition throughoUt. 
basic instruments. lIec e-vario + Becker radio. 
Anschau trailer. 830 hours. Euro 80.000 + 7%VAT in 
germany. negotiable elsewhere. View/test fly in 
Bruchsal (EDTC) Germany. contact klaus-weg
mann @web,de 

LS8I18 1997. ca 590 hoursl200 launches. Full com
petition outfil. Komet trailer, ground accessories etc. 
Owned since new. £43.000, 01509 890469 or 
nicholas_hackett@hoimail.com 

YS 55 Consort (BG 135) 13.5m. wingspan. alu
minium and glassfibre construction with Vee 
tail ruddervators. trailing edge brakes. fixed 
wheel. one piece canopy and a full set of 
instruments and radio. Easy to rig and load 
into trailer fittings. Glider complete with alu
minium trailer in good condition . Call Frank 
Murray on 01592 266144 or email : fmur
ray416 @aol.com Offers on £ 2.000. Based in 
Yorkshire. 

GIZMO INSTRUMENTS 

Digital Altimeter Vario/averager 

£199 in(, VAT £249 in(, VAT 

Latest, stllte of the IIrt, qUII/ity 
instruments lit IIffordllble prices. 

For further details or to buy online visit 
www.gizmo-instruments.co.uk or mil 

(01550) 779107 
Gizma Im/rumen/s are designed and manuFactured by 


Premier Eledronics (UK) Ltd 
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SHK1 ECG 1966 
A rare opportunity to acquire a classic and 
very effective cross-country soaring glider. One 
500K, two 450+K and eight 300+K flown by 
current owner. Purpose designed wooden 
trailer, always hangared, 2-person rigging aids, 
good condition. Borgel·t varia, Winter speed-to
fly, radio, parachute, full set of covers. Based 
Wiltshire. £5,500. Tel 01380-870008 or e-mail 
martin.hardy@tesco.net. ...,.----= 

VOLUNTEER SAFETY COMMITTEE 
CHAIRMAN 
The BGA Safety Committee aim is to maintain and develop polices for the 
achievement of an appropriate level of safety in gliding and soaring in the UK. Safety 
Committee output is an important element of the BGA Safety Management System . 

The BGA is seeking applications for the voluntary role of Safety Committee 
Chairman . The ideal applicant is likely to have previous aviation related risk man
agement experience and significant sport gliding experience. Applications including 
a brief CV should be forwarded to Pete Stratten pete@gliding.co.uk 

Pete Stratten, Chief Executive, British Gliding Association 

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 


ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, Lines PE12 90B 


Tel: 01406 362462 

Fax : 01406 362124 


Authorised and regulated by the 

Financial Services Authority 


LS8/18 1997. ca 590 hoursl 200 launches. Full 
competition outfit, Komet trailer, ground acces
sories etc. Owned since new. £43,000. 01509 
890469 or nicholas_hackett@hotmail.com 

ASK 14 Motorglider. Excellent condition, C. of A. 
to 2008 Electric start . one man rigging aids, tow 
out gear. belly hook, Trailer. Absolute independ
ence at £12 ,500 ono. Tel. +353 868144770 

Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Visiting Australia? 

X/C site - friendly club 
Good glider availability 

Web info: www.users.bigpond.com/keepitsoaring 

E-mail: keepitsoaring@bigpond.(om 


LS8 15/18m 1996. Fully competition equipped. 
LX7000 , RC Allen horizon, etc.. Collibri. 
Parachute. Fully maintained Martyn Wells. 850 
hours, 350 launches. Standard Nationals and 
Regionals winner. Excellent Shirenewton trailer. 
£43,000. Warren Kay 01908 5831,31 (mobile 
07768583131) 

Super Blanik for Sale with 6 year old Schofield 
Aluminium double axle trailer. Circa 1500 hours 
TT. Excellent condition . Factory paint scheme. 760 
radio plus electric and steam varios. Set of Jaxida 
Covers. £11 ,000 ono Contact Mike Woollard on 
01462-711934/07974-106190 

Ventus 2CM 1996. Acrylic paint .Recently over
hauled lightweight engine. New prop. Long range 
wing fuel tank. Steerable tailwheel. Wing tip 
wheels. External power connection. Full towing 
kit , Anshau trailer. Repainted cockpit. Solar charg
er, Winter basic instruments,Peschges va rio, 
Becker radio, TIS, Bohli compass. £67,500 Tel. 
Steve Jones 07774 429404(mob) , 01488 
71774(day) 01488668484(eve) 

To rent for your gliding holiday in New 
Zealand. 4 berth campervan. Fully equipped . 
See www.sicampers.co.nz 

COBRA TRAILER FOR VENTUS 2CT. Four years 
old , twin axle, hydraulic ramp, lockable under 
drawer etc. Low profile lid , internal fittings and axle 
position are for a Ventus 2CT. A bargain for a 
Ventus owner. £5450 Tel : Bernie MorriS 01494 
564802 

Janus C 20m - 1983 (late model). Recent refin
ish in Swabalack. 2 full panels: SOl C3 computer 
coupled to GPS, AVCom radio . 2 personal para
chutes. Full year CofA. Jaxida covers (2 year 
old); full towout kit. Aluminium trailer with new 
twinaxle gear. View Lasham. £35000 ono. Tel 
01252404161 or h.torode @ntlworld.com. 

DISCUS CS WL, £29 ,750 ono, full outfit, Superb 
condition , Professionally refinished 2005 , 
parachute, 720 radio, SDI C3, fibreglass top trailer 
in excellent condtion, 01858 575613, 
siobhan @crabb.biz 

WANTED 

Std Cirrus 77 or Astir csn with good trailer. Tel: 
Pete 01963 41781 

ACCOMMODATION 

Cottage convenient for the Scottish Gliding 
School , Portmoak, from £210 per week. Contact: 
SheenaAnderson @fsmail.net or Mrs JCM 
Anderson ,The Grange, Scotlandwell , Kinross, 
KY139JE . 

Ontur flying starts in March 2007 
o LS8, L54 & Pegasus 

the wonderful experience of Southern Spain, go to o On-site accommodation 
For details of how you can enjoy 

o NEW - Mains electricitywww.soaringclub.com 
OOnly 100km from Alicante 

or telephone +3325430 1077 or +34 667 554 102 
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Bronze & Beyo'nd 

Fourth edition now 

available! 

The book that tells you what 
every British cross-country 

pilot should know. 

Available from BGA, larger gliding 
dubs, and direct from: 

http://tinyurl.comlSn34z 

NORFOLK GLIDING CLUB is looking t o appoint 
a full time instructor/general manager who may 
also take on the role of CFI. The successful appli 
cant would report to the Chairman and have day 
to day responsibility for running the club. 
Applications in writing with CV to Graham 
Ashworth. Chairman. NGC. Tibenham Airfield. 
Tibenham. Diss. Norfolk NR16 lNT 

BLACK MOUNTAINS GLIDING CLUB 

FULL TIME INSTRUCTORI 

MANAGER REQUIRED 


The BMGC are looking for an enthusiastic. self 
mo ti va ted instructo r/ manager from March -Octo ber 
2007 (dates negotiable) mid week operatio n. 

A current BGA Assistant Category Instructors rating is 
requi red; however any of the following are desirabl e 
but not essentia l:

FULL RATING 


TUG PtLOT 


HILUMOUNTAIN SOARING EXPERIENCE 


Contact 

Martin Langford - 01296 - 631833 


martinlesley@pirat.fsnet.co.uk 

End date: 15th January 2007 


MASON RESTORATION 

LJ1 ~ ill 
Glider and Motorglider 


CofA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 


Repairs and Refinishing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 


27 Kellett Gate, Low Folney, 

Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH 


Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737 

Email: silent.night@virgin.net 


SkylNings 
is Ihe off icial monthty magazine of the 


British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association. 

£27 per annum subscriptions lrom 


BHPA. The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road, 

Leicester, England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 2611322 


hllp:/ltest.ebrd.comlskywingsl home.html 


h~,b,§m 
LASHAM REGIONALS 2007 

18th - 26th August 
Applications are invited for this popular competi 
tion . Entry fee £195. Please apply in writing or by 
phone with a non-refundable (unless you do not 
get in) £50 deposit . A ballot for the first 70 entries 
will be held on 18th December. 

LASHAM GLIDING SOCIETY 

LASHAM AIRFIELD 


ALTON HAMPSHIRE GU34 5SS 

Tel: 01256 384900 


British Gliding Association 

THE 1000 CLUB MONTHLY LOTTERY 
Agreat chance to win substantial cash prizes andlat tile same time Please complete the form below and return it to the BGA with 
enable the Philip Wills Memorial Fund to make loans to clubs for your payment. Please note that only BGA members and their 
Site purchase and development. families may participate and that the BGA is registered under the 

This monthly lottery started in July 1992 and has room for many Lotteries And Amusements Act 1976 with Leicester City Council. 
more participants. Starting in February 2003 the first prize winner Pete Stratten, Promoter 
drawn will take half the prize money each month and the next two ~------------------'-'----:-. -------:-.----:-------------
drawn will take a quarter each. ' To: Pete Stratten. Bntish GlidIng AsSOCIation. Klmbertey House, 

HALF of the proceeds go to the PIlilip Wills Memorial Fund to help Vaughan Way, Leicester LEI 4SE 
with its work in developing BGA clubs and the other HALF is dis- Please include me in the "1000 club" and I enclose £12.00 
tributed each month in the form of 3 CASH PRIZES. The more par- (payable to BGA) for twelve months of entries, or multiples thereof. 
ticipants we have. the greater the prize money pool. 

1st PRIZE - 50% of the prize money pooL 
2 Runner Up Prizes of 25% each of the prize money pool. Name. 
Chances/numbers can only be bOught from the BGA at £1.00 

each. Those whose money has been received at the BGA by the end Signed 
of each month will then participate in the draw on the first 
Wednesday of each following month. Tickets will,not be issued in Address 
order to keep the administrative costs low but each member will 
purchase a "number" which will go into the draw. It is hoped that 
members will purchase 12 months' worth of tickets at a time. 
Winners will receive their prizes direct from the BGA and a list of 
their names will be published in S&G. 
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Sailplane & Gliding 

COMPETITION ENTERPRISE 2007 
7th to 14th July 2007 


Yorkshire Gliding Club, SUnON BANK 

Book early for Enterprise 2007 

See www.comp-enlerprise.com lor deloils 

on Enterprise and Entry Form. 


See www.ygc.co.uk lor info on Sutton Bank 


Sai lplane &Gliding's cover and enlire contents are the copyright of The 
British Gliding Assodation. Nothing herein may be republished in any 
medium or format. in whole or in part, without explicit prior written 
permission from the publisher. Views expressed herein are not neces· 
sarily those of the BGA, nor of the editor. The publisher reserves the 
right to accept, reject, discontinue or edit any adverti sing offered for 
publication. Publication and/or inclusion of advertising is not an 
endorsement. qualification, approval or guarantee of the advertiser or 
of the service or product adverti sed. Readers are advised to make their 
own enquiries in respect of advertisers they may use. 
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The new and more compact EOS-0201 

______-' 

There are no scales to observe or knobs 
from Mountain High is the lightest, to turn as you climb or descend. 
smallest and most capable on Adjusting (zeroing) for new barometric 
demand oxygen system available. pressures is not needed because the 

EDS-0201 responds directly to pressureThe EOS-02D1 has aprecision micro
altitude, as do the physiologicalelectronic pressure altitude barometer 
properties of your body. The EOS-02D1 isthat automatically determines the 
a truly automatic oxygen deliveryvolume for each oxygen pulse up to system enhancing your safety and wellpressure altitudes of 25,000 ft. Higher 
being.altitudes are compensated with pulses 

of greater volume up to 25K. The EOS
0201 can be set to one of the '0' ('day' or 'delayed') 
modes where it will delay responding with oxygen 
until it senses pressure altitudes around Sk or 10k ft ., 
saving oxygen below altitudes at which it is not 
needed. It can be set to 'N' ('night' or 'now') mode 
for night flying where it responds from sea level and 
up. Both modes provide the same amount of oxygen, 
automatically tracking pressure altitude changes. 

The EDS-0201 has up to 125 hours of 
battery life and operates with any MH regulator in 
the MH family. The EOS-02D1 unit kit can upgrade 
any MH system, as well as many others. Each kit 
includes the EOS'0201 unit, cannula, mask, 2-AA 
batteries and tote bag. 

MHEDS02Dl 

(EDS upgrade unit excluding regulator and 

Comprising cylinder, regulator, flow meter 
needle valve, face mask and cannula 

With 180itr, 2481tr or 4151tr aluminium 
cylinder £325.00 
With 3111tr Kevlar cylinder £450.00 

Demand systems: 
Comprising cylinder, regulator, 
electronic demand delivery 
system, face mask and cannula 

With 1801tr, 2481tr or 4151tr 
aluminium cylinder £535.00 
With 311itr kevlar cylinder £759.00 

BEFORE 5TH DECEMBER WILL BE DISPATCHED 
fOIl UK D£LJVERY, 1ST ClASS POS1i- i9Tll =Fiii;;;;;iii~~~~~iF~~~i' iiDEaM8lR




